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PREFACE.

This is only a i)arlial record of the Pi'eston Fam-

ily. Xot only does it partake of the incompleteness

common to most g-enealoo-ic-al works, but some of the

connecting links between the dift'erent branches of

the family are wanting. All the infoi-mation within

I'each. however, is pi'esented, and it is believed enough

progress has been made in tracing the family tree to

arouse interest in the several branches of the family

who, it is hoped, will com]dete the record.

This is the object of William B. Preston in pub-

lishing this work. If, therefore, the members of the

Pi-'r'ston kindred, scattered in various pai-ts of the

worhl, will supply him with all the information they

liave concerning the Preston Family, the time may

come when a memorial shall be published .worthy of

the name.

The arrangement of the genealogical matter will

aihnit of additions being readily made, blank leaves

iiaving been supi)lied for this purpose aftei* each divis-

ion of the work.





. riJEF-U K.

The aiithoi*. L. A. Wilson, heartily thanks those

who have so readily and kindly furnislied tlie data of

the several V)i'anehes of the family here pj'esented.
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EXPLANATORY.

I
E:icli ])erson is given a numl.ier in the left hand, or index

f oolunui. If snch ])erson\s name appears again, tlie number in

[
tlie reference, or riglit hand column, will indicate wliero to louk

[ for it. The reference numbers always refer to the index num-

bers.

If additional information is to be M'ritten, extend ihe index

numbers, Avrite tlie infi)rnnition, and, after placing the new in-

dex number opposite the name of the person, in the book, carry

his number forward to the reference column opposite your note.





THE

PRESTON Family
IN

GREAT BRITAIN.

Index No. Rkf. Xc

The (lei'ivation of the name of Pi'eslon

is a matter of doubt. Some of the writers

claim that it is derived fi-om prae-s/a/iS,

"'excellent,'" and others say the name was
assumed b}' the family from their landed

estates in Mid-Lothian, Scotland, while

there are indications thai the estates were
named from the cii'cumstance that the

owner somewhere along- the line was a

priest; thus Priest-town, or Preston. This
is almost certainly the oriu'in of the name
in the case of the cit}- of Preston, from
the fact that the first settlement made
there was by a company of monks. This lat-

ter theory seems to be borne out, more-
over, by the family crest, adopted from tlie

earliest time, which is thus descrilu-d:

''Tills crest bore the i>retty conceit of a

castle, from whose higdi tower rose an

eagle, illumed for higher flight, witli the

pious aspii-atioM ill its base— 'Si Dieu veult





2 PKESTOXS IX GREAT BRITAIN.

—which fi'eely rendered means, 'Leaving-

the towers of earth we soar D. V. to liea-

ven.
'"

Relating' to names in o-eneral as also

to the condition of the people of that early

time the following- quotation will be inter-

esting- :

"U}) to about 900 years ag'o tliere were

no permanent names among European peo-

ples. Every man iiad a name, but it per-

tained to him individually and passed away
at his death. The son did not inherit his

father's name, but in his turn received a

sobriquet equally transient. In fact, a man's

name was liable at any time to be changed
throug-h the humor or caprice of his

neighbors and acquaintances, just as nick-

names are at the present time.

"In those davs men did not rove about

as they do now, but g-enerally lived and died

in the community in which they were born.

Each pei'son was well known to all the rest,

and one name was all that was needed to

distinguish him. Indeed, under the system

of villeinage which then obtained in Eng-

land a lai'ge portion of the population was
attached to the soil b}' such restrictions that

the peasants were practically bought and

sold, bargained and granted with the land.

"Most of the country was covered with

forests and there were but few roads, those

few being very bad. Thei'e was no stable

central government and little community
of interest even between neighboring ham-

lets, towns and boroughs.





FlIiST, SECOND AND TKira) GEXERATIONS,

'•In the eleventh, twelfth and thirteenth

centuries eomnieree increased rapidly and
the nucleus of our present civilization was
established, at first largely by the accession
of foreigners.

•'It was during this ]')eriod that sur-

names were introduced and became both
general and permanent."

Whatever ma}' have been the origin of

tiie name of Preston, it was borne by the
family as early as the time of Malcolm I. of

Scotland, who reigned from A. D. 944 to

953.

FIRST GEXERATIOX

LeOLPHUS De Pr.ESTOX

was the first of the Preston name (^f whom
we have any record. lie lived in the
time of William, surnamed the Lion, who
reigned in Scotland from A.D. 1165 to 1214.

•Xo record whatever is left us of his son
and the heir of his estate, whom to keep
the number of the generations complete
we shall have to name

SECOXD GEXERATIOX

Mr. De Prestox,

but the grandson of Leol[)hus,

THIRD GEXERATIOX
I

William De Pre.stox.
j

was one of the Scottish nobles chosen l)v •

Edward I. of England, at the death of
|

Rff. Xo.





4 PRESTOXS IX GREAT RRITAIX.
iMiK.X X.J. REF. X.

: Mai-o-aret, ''the Maid of Xorwav," to arbi-
I

o

j

trate between Baliol and Bruce, tlie main
1 disputants for the crown of Scotland, an

account of wliich is given as follows:

I

j

"To prevent an armed contest for the

! cvown. Fraser, Bishop of St. Andrews, in-

j

vited Edward to intervene, and certain

i Scottish nobles made a similar reciuest. He
i

accordinoiy summoned the Scottish estates

i to meet him on the 10th of May and the

i Engdisli parliament on od .June, 1291. at

1 Norham near Berwick. When the Scots

j
came Edward refused to iudo-e the cause of

!

i the Scottish succession unless his title as

I

superior of Scotland was admitted. After

I
some delay the barons and clergy o-;ive the

j
admission, as also did the claimants —no

I
fewer than thirteen—but the representa-

j

tives of the commons withlield ai]y such

j

ackiKJwledgment. The court for tlie decis-

! ion of the cause was then appointed. Forty

j
members were named by Baliol and as many

[

b}' Bi'uce, between whom the competition

I

really- lay, while Edward chose twenty-

I
four."'

This is the point upon which our intei--

est is centered, for it was William De Pres- i

ton who was chosen by Kino- Edward, as I

one of these twentv-four nobles to re')re-
i

I

sent the crown. But it will be interesting 1

[

to learn the determination of the cause.
j

"On the following dav the competitors !

I agreed that sasine of the kingdom shouhl
j

be given to Edward: a week latcrthe reLi'ent !





IM.KX XO

THIRD GEXER ATIOX.

sui'reiiderod the kino-Jom of Seotlaiu"' aiul

the keepei's, the chief castles into his

hands as lord paramount. He restored pos-

session after addin^j- several Eno'lislniien to

the regenc}-; after another adjournment

the competitoi's put in their claims. Three
descendants of David, earl of Huntingdon,

brother of William the Lion—all English

harons. though one, Bruce, had large es-

tates in Scotland—were alone serious. John
Baliol claimed as gi'andsonof David's eldest

daughtei', Margaret, wife of Alan, lord of

Galloway: Robert Bruce, as son of David's

second daughter, wife of the loi-d of Annan-

dale; while David de Hastings, grandson of

the third daughter. Ada, contended that

the kingdom was jxirtible. This last qucb-

tiou was postponed, until the claims of

Baliol and Bruce had been considered.

''After two . long adjournments it \.as

at last decided (i-lth. October. 1292.^ that

the case was to be ruled by the law of

the kingdom applicable' to titles of earl-

doms, baronies, and other indivisible in-

heritances, and 'that bv this law in every

heritable succession the more remote by
one degree descended from the eldest sis-

ter was preferable to the nearej- in degree

from the second.'

'•Edward accordingly decided Novem-
ber 17,' 1292. in favor \>f Baliol. Two
days afterwards the regents were ordered

to give sasine to Baliol: the day following

he swore fealty t(^ Edward at Norham; ten

days after he was crowned at Scone; with-





C PKESTONS IX GREAT BRITAIN.
INIIKX No. Kkk. Xo.

in a month lie did homatre to Edward at

Xeweastlo.''

Tiie next in succession to the Preston

estates according to the records, was

FOURTH GEXERATTOX

NicoL De Preston,

of whom nothing- more is rehited. As will

be noted in the foreg-oing- decision of the

referees, tithes of estates were held in those

days to be "indivisible inheritances," and.

except in case of the failure of issue, all

that was of consequence, in following* the

famih' genealogy, was to know of the one

person to whom the title and estates de-

scended.

Accordingly, all we have of the first

thirteen generations of the Pi'cston family,

commencing with Leolphus, is the name of

the one person who succeeded to the es-

tates.

Succeeding Xicol De Preston, who is

said to have flourished aftei' tlie death of

Alexandei' III., King of Scotland, v.-as

FIFTH GEXERATIOX

Lawrence De Preston,

who seems to mark a change in the for-

tunes and estates of the family. Whether
the friends]ii}>s formed for the English

King, or foi'some of hiscoui'tiers, dui-ing the

notal)le trial partici])ated in b\- William De
Preston, had anything to do with it or not,

is matter for conjecture only, but





SIXTH, SEVENTH, EIGHTH, NINTH GENERATIONS. I

!
SIXTH GEXERATIOX

<>

I

Richard De Pheston,

j

the next in tlie line of succession, owned
I vast estates in the north of Enghuifl. His

!
landed possessions, of which there were

;
two, were called Preston Richard and

j

Preston Patrick, and were located in the

j

county of Westmoreland.

j

His son and successor was

I

SEVENTH GENERATION
I

7
j

Sir Richard De Preston,

j

whose name appears on several convey-
i ances of land in Lancashire, by Sir John

I

le Flerain<^\ alon^' witli thatofSirAVm.de

j

Furness and others, as a witness to the

I
transfer. He was also a witness to a grant

I

and conve3'ance of lands in Preston, Holme,

}

and Hutton, by William de Lancaster the

third, to Patric, grandson of Gospatric.

i

His "successor,

EIGHTH GENERATION

8 I
. Richard De Preston

I

I

is named as one of the jai'ors in the post

j

mortem inquisition of William de Lindsay.

! He was succeeded b\'

;
NINTH GENERATION

Sir Richard De Preston,

; who was one of the jurors called to settle a

1 dispute betw^-en the king of England and





s
iNT'EX XO.

10

11

12

PRESTOXS IX GREAT BRITAIX.

the Abl)ot of St. Maiy's eoiivciu. Yorkshire,
as to whose riu'ht it was to make nppDint-
ments to the two chuix-hes of Appleby. It

was durino- this ]->e]'i(xl tliat the struo-o-ies

between the siieoessors of Willing the Con-
queror and the adherents of the Pope of
Rome, were in proo-ress. His son and Iieir,

TEXTII GKXERATIOX

Richard De Prestox.

is named as a witness, A.D. 1333. to a eon-
ve^-ance of kind at OhI Ilutton. from Gil-

bert de Cuhven to Thomas, son of Patrie de
Culwen. He mai'ried Annabella. who sur-
vived him, and tjy whom he had issue

ELEVEXTH GEXERATIOX

Sir Richard De Prestox,
|

who had the 'nonor to represent his countv. '

T\'estmoi'eland, in the Eno-lish Parliament.
This occurred in the time of Edward III.

when chivalry was at its height. He was
succeeded in the Preston estates as also in

Parliament as knight of the shire for West-
:

raoreland, by his son
^ ;

i

TWELFTH GEXERATIOX .
\

i

i

Sir Richard De Prestox,
\

who, in the year 136S, obtained from the '

king a license to impark a tract of land
,

containing five hundred acres. His sue- i

cessor,
!

PvLf. X.





THIRTF.EXTH, FOURTEENTH GEXEPvATIOXS. ',»

.I'KX XO. Kek. No

THIRTEEXTH GEXEKATIOX

13

14 i

15

10

17

IS

19

Sir John De Prestox,

was tlie last of the name to lu^ld the two
'

estates of Preston Kichai'd and Preston
,

Patrick. He. also, was a member of Parlia- i

ment in the tiroe of Edwai-d III. lie had ;

i

two sons: I

i Sir Richard De Pi'eston and
|

1*^

ii Sir John De Preston. ' IS

The former of these,

FOURTEEXTH GEXERATIOX

Sir Richard De Preston,
j

14

left daughters only at his decease, among
|

"whom was ,

i Margaret Preston, who married Alan
j

Pennington.
j

Through the heirship of these daugh-
]

tersof Sir Richard De Pi'eston,the manor of
[

Preston Richard was carried from the
;

Preston family. The estate of Preston
;

Patrick, however, passed to the bi-other.

Sir John De Preston, i 15

who was a judge of the Court of Common
\

Pleas under two monarchs—Henry IV. and
;

Ileni-y V. : from which position he was I

obliged to retire in A.D. 1427. because of

the infirmities of old age. He was the last

of the /^e Prestons. and left issue:

i Jolin Preston, a Catholic |)i-iest, who
received from Ileni'V V. a grant of





10 PRESTOXS IxX GKEAT BiUTAlX.
Indkx Xo. Rk.F. N<

1 the ehiireh of Siindal fi'oiu iht' pri-

i ory of St. PaiK-i'as.

20
I

ii Richard Pres!oii, who became bis heir:

I

and a

21 ill Daughter, who married Thomas de Ros
the owner of Kendal Castle, from
whom was descended Queen Cath-

erine Parr, the last wife of King-

Henry VIII.

oo





iMiEX XO. Ref. No.

11.

FIFTEENTH GEXERATIOX

'^-^ Richard Preston

married Jaeobina Miiklleton, (.laughtei- of

John Middleton, of :vIiddleton Plall.

To the Preston family estate of Pres-

ton Patrick he added the manor of Under
Levins Hall, also in the shire of Westmore-
land; and in tiie thirtietli year of the reign

of Henry \1. A.D. 1452, he and his wife ob-

tained from the archdeacon of Richmond
the privilege of maintaining within the man-

ors of Preston and Levins, an orator}', '" or

house of ])rayer. He was succeeded by his

son

SIXTEENTH GENERATION

Thomas Preston,
I

j

who married Miss Redmayne, of tlie estates

j

of Twistleton, and had issue; I

24
j

i John Preston, who married Margaret ,

i

^
I

! Redniayne;
'^'^

'

ii Lawrence Pi-eston, whose son Henry
j

married Miss Butler, and left one I

1

* The oratory in tliose days scpms lo have bei;n a small buiUlinj^

erected on private t'st;uo.>. some distance from auy city orcnurch,
used for private prayir, rather than for congregational worship.

•Jo

2<)
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iMiF.X No.

2t5

PRESTONS IX CHEAT BKITAIX.
Kef. No.

daug-liter and heiress. Ann. who
;

married William, first L(^rd Paget.
|

Knio'ht of the Garter;
j

iii Helen Preston. wl)o married Lord
|

Thomas Stanley, of Monteao'le. I

27

SEVEXTEEXTH (^EXERATIOX

John Preston

succeeded to both the family estates of

Pi-eston I'at]'ick and Under Levins Hall,

and maj-ried ]\Lirg'aret Redma^'ne, daughter

of Ridiard Kedmayne, of Harewood Castle.

Yorkshire, and Over Levins Hall. West-

moreland, and left issue

24

EIGHTEEXTH GEXEPvATIOX

26 Sir Thomas Preston,

who married rVnn Thornburgh, daughter of

William Thornburgh. of Hampsfield in Lan-

cashire. She was a dii-ect descendant in

the fifteenth degree, through the families

of Musgrave, T^itzwilliara, Plantagenet and

DeWarren, of King William the Conqueror.

During his administration of the Preston

estates, Sir Thomas added to Preston Pat-

rick and Under Levins Hall, of Westmore-

land, the valuable properties of Furness

Abbe}' and Holker Park of Lancashire. Tt

was during the time of the suppression of

the monasteries by King Plenr}' VIIL that

the purchase from the trustees of the crov.-n

of the site of the Abbey of Furness, with

other large estates, amounting in value to
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r.KK

eigiitp:i:ntii (;en ej: ation.

[iKX No.

1 more than £3000 a year, was made.

j

Sir Thomas liad three sons and six

daughters, as follows:

20
I

i John Preston, who was born in loll.

30
i ii Christopher Preston, who became the

founder of the powerful branch of

the Pi-estons of Holker Hall,

iii Geoi'ge Preston, wlio died witliout

issue.

iv Ann Preston, who married William

Banastre, of Easington.

V Ellen Preston, who married first, Sir

James Leyboui-ne, of Cunswick
Park, in Westmoreland: and mar-

ried second. William Stanley, third

Lord Monteagle. by whom she had

Elizabeth Stanley, who was the

mother of William, Lord Morle}' and
Mouteagle, the discoverer of the

GunpowderPlot in A.D. 1605.

vi Jane Preston, who married William

Lamplough. Esq., of Dovenby Ilall,

in Cumberland,
vii Dorothy Preston, who married Wil-

liam Travers, Esq., of Xateby Hall,

in Lancashire,

viii Elizabeth Preston, who married Rob-
ert Cancefield, Esq., of Robert Hall,

in Lancashire,

ix Catherine Preston, who married Sir

Thomas Cams, one of the judges of

the Court of Queen's Bench in the

time of Queen Elizabeth,who reigned

from A.D. 15.38 to 1003.

Sir Thomas died in 1523 and left to his i

InO
No

33

43
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14

Index So.

PRESTOXS IX (JREAT BRITAIX.

eldest son, John, the estates of Pi'eston

Pati'ick, Under Levins Hall and Furness

Abbey, wliile to his son. Christopher, he de-

vised the mag-niticent estate surrounding'

Ilolker Hall.

When

UKfc. X'

XIXETEEXTII GEXERATIOX

38 Joiix Prestox, Esq.,

entered into the possession of his inlierit-

anees of Preston Patrick, Under Levins

Hall and the manor and Abbe\' of Furner^s.

he established his principal I'esidence at

Furness, and his branch of the family from

that time forward, were known as the

'•Prestons of the ^lanor. '' He married

Margaret Curwen. daughter of Sir Thomas
Curwen, of Workington, in Cumberland, and

his wife, Agnes (Strickkindi Curwen, who
was the daughter of Sir Walter Strickland,

of S.yzergh Castle. He married second, U<)r-

othy Layton, widow of Richard Redmayne.
He served the county of Lancaster as Sheiiif

in 1560. He had issue three sons and one

daughter, as follows:

39 i Thomas Preston, who was his father's

successor to the Preston estates.

40 ii Nicholas Preston, who was a lawyer,

and who died without issue.

41 iii Thomas Pj-eston, who married Marga-

ret P\ytche, daughter and heiress of

Roger Fytche, of Ellel, the owner

of the vast Cockerham e-«5tates, and

thenceforward,with his descen.dants.
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beeaaie ideiitilied with that country

seat,

iv Mai^u'aret Preston, who niai-ried Ros'er

Kii'kby, Esq., of Kirkby, in Lan-

cashire.

CiinisTOPiiEri Preston, Esq.,

who inherited from his father Ilolker Park,

niai-ried first. Margaret Southworth, and
second, ^Sliss Jephson, and died on tlie 27th

of Ma}', 1594. By his iirst wife he had issue:

i John Preston; liis successor.

ii Thomas Preston, who man-ied tlie

Lady Wandesworth. of 'Kirklington,

but died without.issue.

iii Ann Preston, who married Charles
Laton, Esq.. of Sexey, in Clevek^nd,

and who also died without issue.

By his second wife Christopher Preston
had issue

iv E]lizabeth Preston, who married fii-st,

Thomas Tildesley. Esq., of Mui'lev.

by whom she had two s<jns. one of

whom was the renowned Sir Thomas
Tildesley, the celebrated loyalist.

who lost his life at the battle of

AVigan Lane. She married secc^nd,

Thomas Latham, Esq., of Parbold;
" she married thii'd, Thomas Westbv.
Esq., of Mowbreck, and had chil-

dren by each husband, but of her

issue no further account is given.

At his death Christopher Preston was
buried at Cartmel Church, being the first of

a long line of notable Prestons there en-

tombed.

15
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4S
I

Thomas Preston, E3<;>.,

suc'ceccled his father, John Preston, not

i
only in the })ossession of the estates of

I

Preston Patrick, Under Levins Hall and the

j

manor and Abbe}' of Eurness, but in the of-

1 flee of SheritY (jf Lancashire, which posi-

!
tion he hekl in 15S5. He married }^Iar-

j

garet Westby, daughter of John Westby,
i Esq., of Mowbi-eck, died June 14, 1004, and

I

was buried at lleversliam. His heir and

I

only child
i

49
I i JoliTi Preston, Esq., married Elizabetli

j

HoUand, daughter and co-Jieir of

I
Richard Holland, Esq., of Denton,

I

in Lancasiiire.

50
I

Tho.mas Prestox,

j

of the Cockerham estate, by his wife Mar-

I

garet Fytche, had issue

i "William Preston, who was bom at

Cockerham and died in May, l<i23.

ii Nicholas Preston,

iii John Preston.

iv Roger Preston, who married Alice

Parry, daughter of William Paj-ry, of

]Men]bury, in Devonshire,and who, re-

moving from his father's estate and
county, established himself at L"p-

Ottei-y, in Devonshire, where his

famil}' were still living as late as

the preceding generation.

.:>.:> V Thomas Prestc^n, of whom nothing

more is ""iven in the records.

52

53

54

o'.i
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vi Christ i:)pher Preston.

JoFiN Piu-:sTox, Es(;).,

^Yho siieeeeded his father, Christ{,)])her

Preston, in the Ilolker Park estates, mar-
ried ]Mal)el Benson, daughter and heiress of

William Benson, Esq., of Hno-ill, who
brought to liei' husband a part of the manor
of Preston Richard, which had been car-

lied out of the Preston family some
five generations before in the time of

Henry IV. b}- the daugliters of Sii- Richard
Preston. (See Index Xo. 1(5 •. He died

September 11, 1597, and was buried at Cart-

mel. His successor and only child was
i George Preston, who in his time be-

came renowned as the philanthi'o-

pist of Cartmel.

17
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59 Joiix Pkestox, ! 49

who suc-ceeded bis fathei", Thomas Preston.

iu the estates of Preston Patrick, Under
Levins Ilall. and the manor and Abbey of

Furness, had issue by liis wife, Elizabeth

Holland, as follows:

00 i Thomas Preston, who died young.

01 ii John Preston, boi'n in 1617, who be-

came his heir.

0- iii Ann Pi-eston, who died young.

03 iv Margaret Preston, who mai-ried Sir

Francis Howard, of Corby Castle,

the secouLl son of Lord William !

Howard, of X'aworth Castle, and by

him had issue.

64 V Agnes Preston, who mari-ied Chi'isto-

pher Anderson. Esq., of Lostock.

05 vi Frances Preston, who married Francis

Uownes, Esq., of Wardley Hall.

The last will and testament of Mi-.

Preston bears the date of September. lt;42.

He died shortl}^ aftei' that date, and was
buried at P^irness Abbev.
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William Preston.

who succeeded to the Cockerhaui estate.

married, and by liis wife, who died in .Tune.

1G12. had a son.

i "William Preston.who married first, on

July 24. 161S, Clement Braide: and

second, on the 0th of May, KA2,

Elizabeth Denys.

Roger Preston,

of Up-Ottery. in Devonshire, by his wife

Alice Parry, had issue,

i Roger Preston, and

ii Henr\' Preston, who married ]Miss

Martin.

George Preston. Esq.,

the heii' of Holker Park, was a great bene-

factor to the stately church of Cartmtd,

Lancashire. where the remains of his granvl-

father, Christopher Prer^ton, and of liis

father, J<:)hn Preston, lay buried.

In the words of the record: ' 'He' also

made an appointment for the apprenticing

the sons of poor people in Cartmel, and a

foundation for fitting sevei-al scholars i<>v

St. John's College. Oxford." lie died in

April, 1640, and was buried at Cartmel. lb-

married first. Elizabeth Ashton. the sistt r

of Sii' Rali)h Ashton, of Great Lever, barn-

net ; and second. Margai'et Sti-icklainh

dauirhter of Sir Thomas Strickland, of Sv-

zergh Castle, in Westmoreland, Knight of

the Bath.

Bv his first wife he had issue,

19
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r^

73

74

(o

70

//

i Tl]omas Pi'estoi], wlu'* married Katli-

erine Iloo-hton, daughter of Sir Gil-

bert Hoo-htun, Baronet, of Iloo-hton

Tower.

ii Christ(^))her Preston, who was named
for his g-randfather, wlio estal)lished

]]is family at Ilolker Pai-k. He died

without issue.

iii Frances Preston, who married Robert
Duckentield, Esq., of Duekenfield,

Cheshire. She had issue. Robert
Duckentield, born KUv), who l)ecame

famous as a colonel in the service

of the English Parliament in the

civil war commencing 16-12, and as

the ancestoi' of the baronet family

of Duekenfield.

By his second wife Mr. Preston had

iv George Preston, who died without
issue.

V Ann Preston, who married Sir Georii-e

Middleton, of Leighton, Knight and
Baronet, and died at Leighton Hall,

without issue, A]M'il 12, 170.3. Sir

George Middleton was one of the
most distinguished of the adhei'ents

of King Charles I. He died in 1073.

vi Elizabeth Preston, who was married
three times; first, to John Saj^er,

Esq., of Yarm; second, to Nathaniel
West, Esq., of Borwick Hall; and
third, toGeorg*.' Lej'bourne. Esq., of

Cunswick Park. Her second lius-

})and was the gi-andson of Thomas
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Lord tie la Wai". and by him she had
a daugliter. who is nameless in the
record, but who mai-ried Robert
Plumpton, Esq.. of Yorkshire.

vii Frances Pi-eston. whomari'ied Francis
Biddidph.

21
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79
'

Sir John Preston,

who sueeeedcd to the estates of Preston

Patrick and Under Levins Hall in West-

moreland, and to the manor and Abbey of

; Furuess, in Lancashire, married, in 1637^

I

Jane ^Slor^uan, daiig-hter and sole heiress of

I

Thomas Morgan, Esq., of Hej-ford Hall, in

i
Northamptonshire, and Weston-sab-Weath-

le}*, in Warwickshii'e. Upon the breaking

I

out of the civil war in 1042, between King

I

Charles I. and the English Parliament,John
' Preston, Esq., enlisted all his energies on

the side of the king, with the result that he

was created a baronet on the 1st of April,

1644, under the title of Sir John Pi'eston,

"of the Manor of Furness. '' He was not,

however, permitted to enjoy his dignity for

long. He was slain while fighting with the

Parliamehtar\' troops at the head of a regi-

ment put into the field at his own expense,

in A.I). 1045. His children were:

SO i John Preston, who was the second

baronet, but who died unmarried in

April, 1G03.

61
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ii Thomas Preston. wJio married Marv
^Slolyneux. daughter of Caryll. third
Viscount Molyneux, audwho became
the third and last baronet,

ill Ann Preston, who married Sir William
Gerard, Baronet, of Bryn and Gars-
wood.

iv Elizabeth Preston, who married Wil-

liam, the eleventh Lord Stourton.

"William Preston.

of the Cockerham estates, married lii'st. on
July 24, 3 018, Clement Braide; and sec-

ond, on May 9, 164?, Elizabeth Denys.
He took up arms, upon the breaking- out of

the civil war, in behalf of King Cliarles T.,

and b}' furnishing the munitions of war to

that unfortunate monarch, greatly en-

cumbered his estates; and, to add to his

distress, when the names were listed of the
royalists whoye estates were foi-feited to

the state, by act of Parliament pa:^sed Xu-
vember 19, 1652, the name of Mr. Pi-eston
was among the number. He had issue by
his first wife:

i William Preston, who was born in

January, 1632. He married Alice.

who died in February, 1678. He died
April 23, 1685.

HeNPvY PPvESTON,

I

of that branch of the family establislied at

I

Up-Ottery, in Devonshire, is mentioned in
I the records as living in 1629. He married

;»8

79
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90

Miss :^Iartin, by whom he bad issue, two
daughters whose uames are not given, and
three sous as fo]b)\vs:

i Christopher Preston, who was bo]-n
about 1590.

ii Heiuw Preston,
iii AVilliani Preston.

Xo further mention is made in the rec-
ords of this Devonshire -branch of the Pres-
tons. but the fact that their o-enerations
continued in that kx-ality, is borne out bv
the tradition of visits made to them bv
members of other ])ranehe3 of the family."'

Tho:jas Prestox,
who succeeded to the estates of Holkei-
Park, married Katherine Iloijhton. dauo-h- I

ter of Sir Gilbert iloghtoiC baronet, ^of
'

Hoghton Tower. In 1(;42, when hostilities ^

commenced between the forces of Kino-
'

Charles I. and the English Parliament" '

Ihomas Preston, yet in earlv life, joined
'

his kinsmen, the Prestons of the Manor :

and of the-Cockerham estate, on the sid.-
'

of the king. By this action he o-r^atlv
'

damaged his estates, but not to suclwin ex-
'

tent, however, as to debar him from the ^

honors which Charles II. desioned to
'

bestow upon the more wealthv of the '

nobles who had proven true to the cause of i

his royal father, for Mr. Preston was i

among those wealtny gentlemen of Lan- i

cashi,-e. wJio, after the Restoration, were ^

selected by King Charles II. fo]- th.^'orde" '

of the I^oyal Oak. His estates, therefore i

were still,notuithstanding his losses, valued ''
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.

at £2000 per aiuiiim. llis honors, too, con-

tinued with him after the war, for he is

mentioned as deputy-lieutenant of Lan-

cashire and high sliei'iff. iti 1C04, He died

at Holker, January 9, 1678. His cliildi-en

were

i George Preston, who married Mary
Lowther, the only sister of John.

Lord Viscount Lonsdale. He died

without male issue, leaving only

one child, Elizabeth Preston, who
married Sir Wilfred Lawson. Baro-

net, of Isell.

ii Tliomas Pi'eston, who was born in

1646, and married, first, Mary Dod-

ding. and second, Elizabeth Brads-

haigh.

iii Mai'garet Preston, who married Ed-

ward Ogle, Esq.. of Whiston. Lan-

cashire, and died Oct. 5, 1675.

2r>
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Sir Thomas Preston

was a Catholic priest, but when, at the

(leatli of liis brotlier, John, in Ai)vil, IGG-J,

\vith(,»ut issue, he became tliird Inironet; by

a dispensation of the Pope of Home, he re-

nounced his ordei's, and mai'ried Mary
Molyneux, dau^-hter of Caryll, third \^is-

eount Mol\ neux, and entered into the pos-

session of the vast Preston estates con-

sisting of the manor and Abbey of Eui-ness,

in Lancashire, Preston Patrick and Under
Levins Hall, in Westmoreland, and Rey-

ford Hall, in Northamptonshire. He had

issue,

i Francis Preston, who died young.

ii ]Mary Pi-eston, who married William,

Marquis of Powis.

iii Ann Preston, who married Hugh, sec-

ond Lord Clifford, of Chudleigh.

Lady Preston died on June 0, 1G73, leaving

Sir Thomas a widower and without any
male heir to inherit the large family es-

tates, nor to perpetuate the family nrime.

Xatui'ally, his mind reverted to tlie calling

of his youth, and he dr^-tei'mined to renounce
the world and take upon liimself the robes

of the priesthood. Accordingh-, he settled

81
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upon his two dauo-htei's the estates in ^Vest-

morelaiul and in Xortliamptonsliire, and
tlie manor and Abbey of Furness, upon the

Jesuits: and, niakiuL;" his way across the

En^'lish Channel to Fhmders, a small coun-

try since divided between France and Bel-

o-ium, entered a monastery there, aiid there

spent the remainder of his days. The
legality of liis act in making ovei* the

manor and Abbey of Furness to the Jesuit

order, was attacked in the courts by Thos.

Preston, Esq.. (ln<lex Xo. 92 1 of Holker
Hall, who. after enormous expense to him-

self, finally succeeded in proving that the

estate was properly forfeited to the crown,

which thereu])on immediately seized upon it.

Sir Thomas Pi'eston died in the monas-
ter}^ in Flanders about the year 1710, and
with him expired the baronetcy of ''Preston

of the Manor.''

William Prestox'.

who succeeded to the wreck of the Cocker-

ham estate, was- l)orn in January, 1632,

married Alice, who died in February, 1678,

and he died in April, 1685. He was the male
heir next of kin to Sir Thomas Preston,

third baronet, who settled the manor and
Abbey of Furness, upon the Jesuits, but

being apprized that if a suit at law for the

purpose of annulling the settlement were
successful, the estate would be forfeited to

the crown rather than to him, and the

Cockerham estates being in no condition to

carry any more burden, he resigned his

equity in the case to his kinsman, Thomas

27
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Preston, of ITolkoi' Hall, with what result

we sliallsee. lie had issue,

i William Pivston, who died young.

ii Richard Preston, who was born Sep-

tember 17. ]G61, married first, Dor-

othy Dennis, mai'ried second Mary
Hastings, and died in 1721.

iii John Preston,

iv Ellen Pi-eston, who married Thomas
Parkinson.

V Alice Preston.

Thomas Puestox, Esq.,

who succeeded to the llolker estate, was
born in 1046, married first Mary Dodding.

daughter of George Dodding, Esq., of

Conishead Pric^ry: and second, Elizabeth

Bradshaigh, daughter -of Sir Roger Brads-

haigh, Baronet of Ilaigh. and died in

London, Januarv 31, 1G90, but was buried

with his fathers at Cartmel.

He it was who. after using all his en-

deavors to persuade AVilliam Preston, of

Cockeidiam, the male heir next of kin, to

break the settlement of the manor and
Abbey of Furness upon the Jesuits, by Sir

Thomas Preston, third baronet, finally

made the undertaking his own. Xotwith-
standing the assurance that even if his suit

were successful, the estate would be for-

feited to the crown, his indignation was so

great at the action of liis kinsman. Sir

Thomas, that at his own persjnal expense

and at great cost, he prosecuted the suit in

the courts, and finally w(>n the issue.

RfF. N.
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Tliereupoi] the crown seized the estate,

but the disinterested action of Mr. ]"*reston

won him such favor at court that he was
enabled to occupy the property under a

long- lease and on favorable terms, so that

the noble estate appurtenant to Furness

Abbey practically remained in the family

after the extinction of the baronetcy. But
onlv for that generation. Mr. Preston had

no children by his first wife, and his second

bore him but one cliild, a daughter, who b}'

her marriage carried tlie Ilolker Park es-

tate and the equity in the niam^r and

Abbey of Furness,"'- from the Preston

family.

After tlie termiiiation of his suit, ^Ir.

29

Rkf. Xu.

* Wm. B. Biirton. of Salt L:ike City. Utah, thus describes the

ruins of Furness as he saw them in 1*74:

'•The far famed ruins of Fiune-s Abbey are situateil about three

miles from the town of Barrow in Furness. and pre.-,ent a very im-

posing appearance, and even now in their lainntr and crumblin;.' de-

cay give evidence of fine architecture and skilled workmanship.
Enoui^h of the ruins remain to show that at one time the Abbey was a

very lar-^e and massive buildina-, the walls that are now standing

being about forty feet hisch. There are many large windows still re-

mainins. and remains of pillars and arches are seen all around. One
room seems perfect, the ceiling being formed by groined arches in a

remarkably good state of preservation. Many of the ceilinL's now
decaying shov,- that the groined arch was generally used. Otl.er-^ of

the arches are keystone. Gothic and semi-circle, proving that dirfer-

ent parts of the Abbey were erected at different periods.

'There is also the place for the burial of the dead. Headstones

abound with inscriptions, and some mutilated tigures remain. The
fragments of pillars, arches and windows are very numerous, and the

remains of foundations show the ground plan of the building in great

distinctness, all impressing the visitor that the Aljbey in its perfect

state must have presented a massive and imposing appearance.

'The ruins are beautifully situated in a romantic glen and well

adapted for that privacy and seclusion desired by the nuns and monks
of tho>e duy->.

'We could not tind any reliable data as to when tho Abbey was
built and flourishing in all its greatness: but during a visit afterwards

to the old church in the village of Dalton. >ome three or four miles

from the AbViey. among thf ancient documents ;n the archives of the

church, we reail with great interest papers relating to a trial with the

Abbott of Furness in the eleventh century, thus proving beyond a

doubt the great age of the Abbey now crumbling and in ruin-,."'
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Prestoii representetl Lancashire in tlieEii^--

lisli Parliament. He left issue

lOo i Katherine Prestc^n. who married Siv

William Lowther. baronet, of Marske,
"and conveyetl to him all the lar,n-e

property in Laneasliir'e of the Pres-

ton family.''

His second wife, who is desci-ibed

as a lady of '"incomparable pi'udence."

survived Mr. Preston till the '29th

of Feb]'uary. 1732, when she was buried

beside him, ii] the Cartmel church-

yard, whei'e there are numerous splen-

did monuments of the Preston family.

lOtj Margaret Prestox,

the daughter of Thomas Preston. Esq., <*f

Holker Park, married Edward Og'le, Esq.,

of Whiston, Lancashire, son of Cuthbert

Ogle, Esq., and Elizabeth Harrington, and
died October 5. 167.5, leaving issue,

]<>7 i Cuthbert Ogle, to whom was devised

in remainder at the death of Kather-

ine, Lad}^ Lowther, by his uncle,

Thomas Preston, a considerable

portion of the Holker estate. He
was born in 1673, and was living in

1698.

108 ii Katherine Ogle, also living in 1698.

109 iii Elizabeth Oirle.

RKf. Xr.
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TWEXTY-FOURTJI GEXERATIOX
KiciiArtD Prest(3X, ]oo

who was boru September 17, IGGJ, mar- ;

ried fii'st. Dorothy DeJinis, daiio-hter and '

co-hei]- of Robert Dennis. Esq., and second. .'

Mar\- Hastino-s, dauo-hter and co-heir of
\

Henry Ilastino-s, and died in 1721. Upon
;

his succession to the Cockerham estate, !

because of his extravagant manner of :

living, and also for the reason that it

was S') encumbei-ed in consequenc-e of tlie

loyalty of his grandfather to King Charles
I

I., he was forced to dispose of nearly all
'.

of his family estate.
I

lie had issue,

r John Preston, who removed from the
,

Ho
ancestral shire of his fathers and
by marriage as well as by purchase;

;

obtained a part of the old Preston
I

estates of Preston Pati'ick, Leas- i

gill and Hevei-sham, and thence- i

foi-th resided in Westmoreland.
i

ii Robert Preston, who was boi-n Mav 1 10

29, 1713, married Margaret JJouker.
.

the only child of Robert Bouker.
:

gent., of Broughton, and died :

March IS. 1783. She died in July, !

1802.
"

1
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PKESTONS IN GREAT BIMTAIN,

! TWEXTY-FTFTH GEXERATIOX
!

113
,

. JOHX PfiESTOX,

I

who was the hist of the Preston line to

• occupy the ancestral estate of Cockerhani,

1 sold what was left to him of the property.
' and estal)lishod himself, by purchase as

I
alsob}' mai'ria,<:i"e, upon a part of the estate

\
which had been held by the Preston fam-

I
ily from the time when the liDniestead was

!
changed from Scotland into EnglaTid, ncar-

' ly 20t) years before, until it was carried out

! of the family V)y the dau>>*hters of Sir

j
Thomas Preston, the third l^aronet. He
obtained a part of the old Preston Patrick

estate, together with a part (jf the estates

of Leasgill and Hevei'sham, in Westmoi'e-

land, and went to reside there permanent!}'.

He left male issue,

114 i William Preston. D.D. Loi-d Bishop

of Ferns, who was born in 1729,

and died 17S9.

115 ii Thomas Preston, who had but one

son, John Preston, of Leasgill. who
died June 2S, 181G, without leaving

any male issue.

116 Robert Preston

was born May 29, 1713, married Margaret

Bouker and died March IS, 17S8. Ele had

issue,

117 : i Robert Preston, of Firgrove, "West

1 Derby, Lancashire, who married
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119

120

]21

122

123

124

125

12G

127

128

TWENTY-SIXTH GENERATION. 33

Janet "Wilkinson and died Xovem-
ber 19, 1S33.

ii Rieliard Preston, of Liverpool, who 12'

married first, Miss Collins; and sec-

oi]d, Isabella Kiishton, daiio'bter of

Edward Rusbton, of Liverpool, and

died November 1. 1S20.

iii William Preston who married Miss b34

Webster, and died May 16. 1S28.

TWEXTY-SIXTH GEXEKATIOX.

Robert Preston, 11'

of Firgrove, West Derby, married Janet

Wilkinson by whom he had three dau^-hters

and three sons. He died Xovember 19,

1833. having had issue.

i Robert Preston,who was born in 1790.

ii Thomas Preston,v,-ho was born in 1791.

iii Robert Preston, who was born April 139

26, 1792 and married Sarah Ellen

Berthon.

iv Margaret Preston, who married Jas.

Dawsin, Esq.

V Elizabeth Preston, who married John
Jackson, Esq., of Hamburgh, and

died April 21, 1819, leaving an only

child, !Mary Jennette Jackson,

vi Judith Preston, who married Thomas
Rodick, Esq.

Richard Preston
"

118

who resided in Liverpool, married first,

Miss Collins by whom he had issue

i John Robert Preston, born Januar3'

16, 180.3,
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129

130

131

132

133

134

135

136

137

138

139

PRESTOXS IX GREAT BRITAIX.

and married second, Isabella Rushton,

daughter of EdNvard Rushton of Liverpool,

and by her bad childi-en as follows:

ii Richard Rushton Pi'eston, who was
born August 29, ISll.

iii Edward Rushton Preston, who was
born December 25, 1S12.

iv Charles James Preston, who was born

February 9, 1S18.

V Isabella Rushton Preston,

vi Anne Elizabeth Preston.

William Prestox,

of Birch field, removed to Fairview, Tox-

teth Pai'k, and afterwards to Liverpool,

where he died May, 16, 1828. By his wife,

Miss Webster, he had issue

i William Robert Preston, who was
born June 22, 1808, married, after

the decease of his cousin, the widow
of Robert Preston, Ellen Sarah
Berthon Preston,

ii James Frank Preston, who was born

May 22, 1818.

iii Mary Preston, who married Charles

Wilding .lones.

iv Margaret Preston.

TWENTY-SEVEXTII GEXERATIOX.

Robert Preston

was born April 26, 1792, and married Ellen

Sarah Berthon, the second daughter of

Peter Berthon, Esq., of WalthanDstow,

Essex, and by her had issue two daughters

and one son,

Rkf. No
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140 i

141

142

TWENTY-SEVENTH GENERATION.
I.

i Ellen Jane Bertlion Preston,

ii Jennette Berthon Preston,

iii Robert Bertlion Pi-eston, who \Yas

born June 26, 1820, and who was
living in 1838.

Mrs. Preston raan-ied second, after the

death of Robert Preston, his cousin, Wil-

liam Robei't Preston. Esq., of Aigbui'th, in

Lancashire, the eldest son of "William Pres-

ton, Esq.

do
Kef. Xck

1583005
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VII.

Related no doubt to the family we have followed

through its history from the time shortly after it as-

sumed the name of Preston to tlie present day. ai'ethe

existing families of Preston located throughout Great

Britain. ]\Iany of these, as will be seen, still have the

same family crest and the same motto of Si iJit"

Veulf— "If God Wills it."* There is no link, however.

T)y which these families may be connected in the line

of succession we have just passed in review. We
shall, ther^'fore, have to present them in the order in

which, and just as, they appear in Bnrke's Landed Gen-

try, and await further developments.

PPvESTOX OF ASKHAM BRYAX HALL.

Preston. Rev. Jqiix D'Arcy Warcop, M. A., of

Askham Bryan Hall. Yorkshire, late Rector of Fre-

mantle, Hants, born January 27. 1824: married ^Liy 11.

1858, Emily Anne Augusta, thii-d daughter of Re\'.

John Brownlow. and has issue,

i D'xVrcy BroWxXlow Preston, born July 10, 18t'><).

ii Walter Charles Preston, of the Royal Xavy. bom
February 18, 1864, and died April 2. 1885.

iii Roland D'Arc\' Preston, born July 1, 18ti7.

iv Arthur John Preston, born Xov. 4, 1871.

v Alice Elizabeth Preston.

vi Edith Preston, died January 31, 1882.

Lineage.— This is a very ancient family, descended
from the Lords D'Arcy of Aston. Admiral D'Ai-cy

Preston, of the Royal Xavv, of Askham Brvan, Y(^rk-
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PRKSTOX OF ASKHAM BRYAN HALL. 37

sliire, (sou of l\ev. Jolin Pi'eston, of Askliam Biyan,

Ixector of Mai'ston ami Fostou and Prebendary of

'^'orlc, born May 18. 1738, by his wife, Jane Consetl, of

J>rawith Hall, Thirski, married Sophia, foin-lh dau,L>-h-

ter of Sir George Xares.one of the judges of the Court

of Comm<^n Pleas, and died 1847, liaving had issue,

i Key. John DWrcy Jeryis Preston, of whom
presently.

ii Edward Pi'eston. of the Royal XaYy, died un-

married.

iii William Preston of the Royal Xavy, of Bc^rde

Hill. Sussex, married Hamilla ^lary. daughter
of James Mangles, Esq., of Woodluidge,
Guildford, Suri-ey, and died December, 1851,

leaA'ing, with a daughter, Ellen Jane Preston,

wife of Thomas Stanuard McxVdam, Esq., of

Blaekwater, County Clare, Ireland, a son,

Rey.D'Arcy Harrington PRESTON.of West-

mill, Buntingford, born Xovember 19, 1844;

married X^OYember 22, 180*3, Harriet, daughter
of Thomas and Harriet Vipan, of Sutton, Isle

of Ely, and has issue,

1 WiLLLVM D'Arcy Vipan Preston, born
XoYember 7, 1809.

2 Emih' MarY Preston.

3 Edith Preston.

iY Charles Preston, married, 1847, ^lary Sullivan,

daughter of John Dalton, Esq., of Slenning-

ford Park, Yorkshire, and died Jan. 1, 1801.

V D'Arej- Preston, of the Royal Xavy, mairied
Jessie Foi'rest, deceased.

vi Sophia Preston, deceased.

vii Anne Preston, married Edward ProVn'n X^ares,

Esq., deceased.

The eldest son, , s-*
•
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Rev. John D'ArcvJkrvis PrvESTOX. M.A.. of Ask-

ham Brviui. .T. P.. uiarried tirst on A}iril .3, 1821. Eliza-

l^eth. (laiiuhter of Peter Speiiee, M.D., of Keiisiu_a"t<^n.

and by lier (who died January, 1833) had issue,

i John D'Arcy Warcop Prestox, now of Ask-
hani Bryan,

ii Charles Edward Preston, major in the army,
married July 14, 1875. Erameline, second
daug'liter of P. Feake ^Martin. Esq.

iii D'Arey S})enc-e Preston, Rear Admiral of the

Royal Xavy, born May 26, 1827.

iv William TTareop Peter Preston, of Brawith Hall.

J. P. and D. L. . l)orn January t), 1833, assumed
the surname of CoxsETT 1800, married Xovem-
ber 10, 1804, Harriet Georgiana Edith, eldest

daughter of Lord Charles Kerr, and has. with
six daughters, two sons, D'Arcy Preston, and
Montagu "William Preston.

V Fanny Preston, married 1853, Sii- Thomas Eard-

ley Wilmot Blomeheld. Baronet.

vi Sophia Elizabeth Preston, married Rev. John
Blomeheld. M.A.

vii Mai-ga]-et Laura Preston, marri-ed Rev. C. B.

Yeoman.
viii Emily Ann Preston, married Rev. F. W. K.

Woodyeare, of Crookhill, Yorkshire.

ix Jane Preston.

He married secondly, in 1835, Hannah Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir John St. Leger Gilman, Baronet, and
"by her had a daughter,

X Hannah Elizabeth Preston, married October 12,

1870, Pvev. Edward Barl)er, Vicar of Carleton,

Pontefract.

Crest.—On a ruined tower, a falcon rising arg.

beaked, legged, and belled or.

Motto.—-'^\ Dieu Veult.
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PRESTOX OF FLASIIBY HALL.

Preston, John Xorcliffe, Esq., of Flasliby Hall,

Yorkshire, J. P., late captain of the 3cl Li<>'ht Dray-oous,

horn July 13, 1S27; married Xovember 15, 1S71. Ther-

niuthes Fauquier, youn^'est dau^-hter of Henrv'Tliomas

Chambei'layne, Esq.. of Stony Thor])e, Warwickshire,

and has issue,

i John Henry Preston, born March 4, ]S74.

ii Philip Chamberlayne Preston, born Feb. 19,1S79.

iii Winifred Mary Preston,

iv Olivia Thermuthes Preston.

Lineage. — Christopher Preston, of Leeds,

merchant (of the family of Preston of Ilolker, Lan-

cashire), married Annie, daug-hter of William Ayloffe,

and died April 12, lO^O, leaving- a son,

1 Joseph Preston, who died, July 9, 1(\do.

His son,

i John Preston, Mayor of Leeds, 1692. married

first, Elizabeth, daughter of George Bacon, of

Furness, and second, Martha, daughter of Sir

Benjamin Ayloffe, and died January 22, 1710,

leaving b}' the latter lady, a daughter, Susanna,

who mai-ried Mai'maduke Lawson, Esq., of

Moreby, and died 1711, and had two sons,

1 Croft Preston, merchant of Leeds, mayor
1715, married Frances, daughter of Benja-

min Wade, of Xewgrange, nea]' Leeds, and
had issue, a son and a daughter. Wade
Preston, of Leacroft, who died without

issue, and Anne Preston, heir of her

brother, married Mr. Selby of Cornwall.

2 Willlvm Preston, of whose line we treat.
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40 I'RESTOXS IX GIIEAT BRITAIN.

Tjie latter.

William Preston, of Leeds, meivliant. was
born April 2. IT)',!!. ])urchased Flasblu'. He married
fir^-t, Olivia, daiiuditer of Richard Smitlisoii. M. D., of

Stanuick, Yorkshire, and by her had a sou and a

daii^diter,

i John Preston, of whom jn-esently.

ii Elizabeth Preston, married AVilliam Topham of

Lisbon, merchant, and died without issue.

"William PrJvSTON married second, on October
24, 1721. Ellen, dauyditer and heir of Rev. Jeremiah
Farrer. of Xiuilnirnholme, Y(ndvshire, Vicar of Leeds.

and by her (wh(^ died 1771) had issue [see Preston of
Moi'thy). ]Mr. Preston died 1771. His eldest son,

John Preston. Esq., of Flashby (who died Auo-ust

7, 1757) married first. Elizabeth, dauo-liter and co-heir

of Henry Pawsou. Esq., of Allert(m, Gledhow, and
had issue, who died youno-. He married second.

Olivia, dauoditei' and co-heir of John Willierfoss. ICsq..

of Gainsborough. h\ Alice his wife, daughtei' of Henry
Pawson of Yoi'k. and b}' her had issue, two dauuditers.

Olivia, who mirrit-d Greg-ory Williams, Es.q.. of Remj)-

stone, Xotts, and was mother of Gregory Gregory,

Esq., of Harlaxton, and Sarah, baptized February 1,

1737-8, and one son.

Rev. John Preston, of Flashby Hall, Rector of

Linton, Yorkshire, born 1755, married Sarah, only

surviving daughter and heir of John Coo])er, Esq.,

of Leytonstone. Essex, by Doj-othy his wife.

daughter of John Wilberfoss, of Gainsborough, and
had issue,

i Cooper Preston, his heir.

ii Elizabeth 'Preston, married Rev. E. L^nwin,

of Wooton Park, Staffordshire.
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iii HaiTiet Dorothen Pi'e-ston. who died iinmarried,

Oc-tober 19, 18:;2.

iv ^larv l^restoii, married Rev. .Joliii Bradiiey. of

Leit^-h H<mse, Wilts.

V Cai'oline Preston, married Rev. Josepli Bradiiey.

of Sidmoiith, Devon, and died without issue

in 1851.

vi Sarah Preston, married Gen. AVilliam Chamber-
- hi^Tae, of ()rf()i-d House. Essex.

vii Olivia Preston, died without issue 1859. .

viii William Will^erfoss Preston, died 18H8.

Ml'. Pi-estou died 1821. The eldest son,

Cooper Prestox. Esq., of Flashln- Hall, J. P.,

born August 20, 178^: married January 7, 1811. }^lary

Jean, only surviving child of Col. Cathcart Ta\'lor,

Queen's Bays, uncle of Taylor Cathcart. of Pitcairly,

Scotland, and by her had issue,

i WiLLLVM Thoalvs Pp.ESTOX. of Fkishby Hall.

born September (3, 1812: died unmarried Xov.
17, 1877.

ii Philip Charles Dam^r Preston, midshipma'.i in

_the Royal -Xavy, born October <j, 1814: died

unmarried April 14. 1835.

iii John Xorcliefe Prestox, now of Flashby Hall.

iv Caroline Louise Preston.

V Emih* Jane Preston, married June 21. 1843,

James Wheeler Unwin, Esq., (eldest son oi

Rev. Edward L^nwin of Parkfield. Derby, and
Wooton Park, Staffordshire), and has a

daughtei', Mary.

Cooper Preston died April 12. 18(30.

C/-e-st.—On a ruined tower ppr., a falcon rising
arg. beaked, legged, and belled or.

Jfotlo.—^i Dieu Veult.
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PKESTOX OF MOREBY.

Pkkstox, Thoma^^ IIexiiy. Esq.. of Morel)y Hall.

Yorkshire. J. P., and D. L.. for the East, and J. P.

for the West Ridino- of Yorkshire, foi-merly Cai)taiii

7th Hussai's. born 1817: mari-ied April 29, 1847. Georg-

iana Louisa Genevieve, third daughter of ]Slajoi' Gen-

eral Sir Guv CampbelL Harcmet. by Pamelia his wife,

daughter of Lord Edward Fitzgerakl. and has issue,

i IIexry Edward Prestox, J. P., Yorkshire, born

July lo, 1857: married 188t), Beatrice, third

daughter of Dr. Thomson, Arehbisho|) of York.

ii Maria Emma Georgiana Preston, married Jime

1, 1871, William Vliek O'Connor, 4th Eaid of

Desart. The marriage has l)een dissolved.

iii Pamelia ^lary Preston.

Lineage.

—

See preredinQ memoir.

William Prestox. of Leeds, merchant, and of

Flashby, Yorkshire, had hy Ellen, his second wife,

daughter of Rev. Jeremiah Farrer. of Xunburnholme.
five sons and three daughters. The f(_)Ui-th son.

IlEXiiY Prestox', Esq., born February 15. 1737.

married Ann. daughter and co-heir of Francis Foui'-

uess, of Lane Ends, Yorkshire, and died Decem-
ber 28. 1808, leaving an only surviving son and lieir,

Hexry Prestox. Esq., who succeeded his uncle.

Thomas Preston, Esq.. of Moreby. He married in

1814, Maria Ann, eldest daughter of the late Joshua

Crompton, Esq., of Esholt Hall, Yorkshire, and had

issue.

i Thomas Hexry Prestox, now of Moreby.

ii Anna Maria Preston, married 18.30, the J^aron

de Langen, eldest son of Baron de Langen of

Parow, Pomerania, and Chambei'lain to his
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Majesty the Kiui;- of Prussia, and bad issue.

a son. Frederick Charles. l>oi-n June 20, 1841.

who \vas killed V>y a fall from his pony in 1850.

Mr. Preston died Auu'ust 12. 1857.

Crt><f.-—On a ruined tower ppr., a falcon I'ising

aro'. beaked, legf^^ed. and belled oi'.

^fotto.—Si Dieu Veult.

PRESTOX OF DALBY PARK.

Preston. John Wilry. ^<ci., of Dalby Park.

Lincolnshii'e. M. A.. J. P.. Lieut. Qo\. (Hon. Col.' 1st

Vol. Batt. Lincolnshire Re.ii't. since 188*3. born June 22.

I<i6: married January 12, 1859. Julia, second daughter

<»f the late Rev. John B. Travers, M. A., Vicar of

Mumbv. Lincolnshire. J. P.. and has issue,

i Henp.y Stephen Preston, born Xov. 29, 1860;

married March 12. 1891, ^^largaret Katherine.

only daughter of W. D. Stockdale. Esq., of

Skendleby Lodge, near Spilsby.

ii Charles Travers Pi-eston, born January 5, 1862;

deceased,

iii George Herbert Preston, born Xovember 10,

1868.

iv Julia Mab.el Preston, born March 11, 1863: de-

ceased.

V Harriet Mary Preston, born May 10, 1877.

Lineage.

—

Rev. Stephen Preston. B.D..of Louth.

Lincolnshire, formerly Fellow of Lincoln College. Ox-
ford, son of AVilliam Preston, Esq., by Jane, his ^vife,

daughter of Richard Wharfe, Esq.. married January
1. 18."w. Harriet, youngest daughter of Thomas Ben-
ni.'t Dobbs. Esq., of Scremby. Lincolnshii'e. and died

I^eceml)er 5. 1840, leaving by her ! who died ]May 24,

hS77) an only son. the present JcjHN Wilby Preston,
Ksq., of Daiby Park.

Cre^t.—On a cap of maintenance a wolf ])pi-.
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PRESTOX OF SWAIXSTOX.

Preston. Xatiiaxiel Francis Esq.. of Swains-

ton, county Meath, Ii'eland. J. P.. born 184."
">; nnn--

ried July 15, ISilj, Aufi-usta Florence, daughter of

Lieut. Col. Caulfeild, of Bloomfield, county West-

meat h.

Lineao-e.^—For earlier pedigree, see Pr.ESTOX of

GORMANSTOX. pOsf.

The Hox. Martix Prestox, second son of Jenico.

3rd Mscount Gormanston, married Alison Herbert,

and had by her a son, Hugh, who married the daughter

and heiress of Jocelyn, Baron Xangle, of Xavan. and

left a son, John Preston, of Ai'dsallagh, county Meath,

Ireland. Lord Mayor of Dul)liu, lt)53. This John

Preston had four sons. Phineas of Ardsalla]i..anL-est(>r

in female line of Earls of Ludlow, i extinct': Samuel.

of Emo Park, whose daughter and heiress intermar-

ried with the ancestor of the present Eai-l of Portar-

lington: John, ancestor of the Castletown, Tara or

Bellinter Prestous (now extinct >. and X'athaniel, the

ancestor of Prestoxs of Swaixstox.

Xathaxiel Prestox, Esq., of Swaiuston. M. P.,

for Xavan, married Anne, daughter of Baron Dawson,
and dying 1743, left four children,

i Xathaxiel Prestox^, L.L.D.

ii Joshua Preston, Major in the army, died unmar-
ried.

ill Arthur Preston, Major General 9th Lancers-

married Miss Anne Xoy, and died without

issue, 1788.

iv Anne Preston, married 1738, the Earl of Mill-

town, and left one daughter who married Hugh
Henry, Esq., of Lodge Park.

The eldest son,
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I\i:v. Xathanikl Preston. m;irried first, Alice,

thui.u'hter of Sir .Lihn Dillon. Darouet of Lismiillen,

coinity Meatli. by wliom he left five cliildreu,

i Nathaniel Preston.

ii Ai'thur John Preston, Dean of Limerick. maiTied
171*4. Araniinta Anne, daiiu'hter of Lord Deeies,

and had bv her Arthur Jolm Preston. Rector
of Kilmeayne, county Kildare. married Har-

riet, dauo'liter of J. F. Massy. Esq.. of Stone-

ville. county Limerick, and had issue,

1. Arthur John Preston. ^lajor 35th Regi-

me!] t. married Gei'trude, daughter of J.

Knight. Esq.. and has issue.

2. William Massy Preston.

3. PLarriet Preston, married R. Dunseombe,
Esq., Mt. Desert, county Cork.

iii William Richard Preston. General (Hon. Colonel

Royal Munster Fusiliersi. married Jane,

daughter of John Ingle, Esq., and died 1893,

leaving issue, John Ingle Preston, ]SIajor-

General.late Lieutenant-Colonel 45th regiment.

iv ElizaV)et]i Prcst»:»n. married Charles ^^)uin. Esq..

and died without issue.

V Alice Preston, married Richard Welsh, Esq., and
left six children.

Rev. Xathaniel Preston married second, in 1763,

Mary, daughter of Hon. Henry Hamilton, by whom (he

<lied ]71M)i he left three children.

vi Henry Preston. Rector of Laracor, died unmar-
ried,

vii Annie Pi-eston. married 17*. '7. Sir George Talbot.

Baronet, and left two daughters, ]SJary Anne
and Charlotte Georgiana.

viii Mary Preston, married 1704, Hon. V/illiam

Rrodrick. died without issue.
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The eldest son,

Nathaniel Preston, Esq.. of Swainston.mai'ried

Anue, daughter of Jolin Bertridge. Esq., of Temple-

more, and dying IS 12. left six children,

i Nathaniel Preston.
ii Arthur Jolm Preston, Ca})tain Royal Fusiliers,

died unmarried,

iii John Charles Preston, Captain 66th Regiment,
died unmai'ried.

iv Henry Preston, captain in tlie army, killed in

the West Indies.

V Frances Preston, married William Battersby,

Esq., of Frelfans, county Meath, and left three

children, Arth\u% married Eliza, daughter of

,!>]SIajor Dillon: Anne, married L. Disney, Esq.;

and Fanu}', married Charles Battersby, Esq.

vi Alice Preston, died unmarried.

The eldest son,

The Rev. Nathaniel Preston, of Swainston,

married Elizabeth, daughter of John Webb, Esq., of

Hilltown, county Westmeath, and, dying 1S40, left

five children, .

i Nathaniel Preston, his heir.

ii Elizabeth Anne Preston, married Rev. St. George
Caulfeild Irvine, Rector of Kilmessan, and
left one daughter, married H. B. Reid.Esq.

iii Emily Preston, married II. D. ]Mills, Esq.

iv Alice Preston, married Colonel Walsh.

V Georgiana Preston, married R. D. Massey, Esq.

The son and heir,

Nathaniel Preston, Esq., of Swainston, mar-
ried Margaret, second daughter of Samuel Pratt Win-
ter, Esq., and, d3'ing L85.3, left issue,

i Nathaniel Fp.ancts Preston, now of Swains-
ton.
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ii Frances Elizal)elli l^restou, married Cliai-les

Yeseombe. Esq.. thii'd sou of the Rev. Morris
B. Yeseombe, of Truro. Coruwall. Eno-land.

Cre-sf.—A crescent or., between two vrino-s az.

Jfofto.—Vii'tus sui ipsius praemium.

PRESTOX OF BURYTHORPE HOUSE.

Preston, Wjlltam. Esq.. of Burythorpe House,
Yorkshire, J. P. for the East Riding. l)oi'n February 2,

i81P>: married May 29. 1845. Sophia Ann, daughter of

William Harrison, Esq., of Heigholme Hall, near
Beverley, Yorkshire, and has issue,

i William Harrison Preston, of Heigholme Hall,

Yorkshire, J. P. for the East Riding, late

Captain 7.".rd Regiment, born April 22. 1S46:

married February 7. 1S7S, Isabel }^Iacrae,

daughter of the late John ]SIacDougall of

Lunga, Argylshire.

ii Thomas Preston, born Xovember 2*3. 1S52; ma'.--

ried June 2. 18S1, Mary Maud, daughter of

Rev. Arthur Hibbitt, Rector of Langtoii.

A^orkshii'e. and has issue,

iii John Hai-iison l^reston, born July 16, 1857.

Lineage.

—

William Preston, Esq., of Burythorpe
House (son of Thomas Preston, who died 1802, hy
Margaret, his wife, died 18J7i married Mary,
daughter of William Johnson, Esq., of Appleby, Lin-
colnshire, and by hen who died 1864) had issue,

i William Preston, now of Burythorpe House,
ii Thomas Preston, (Burythorpe House, Yorksi

Yorkshire. J. P. and D. L. for the Xorth Rid-

ing, born February 23, 1814.

Mr. Preston died in 1858.
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VIII.

The following pedigree is copied from Burke's
Peerage and Baronetage:

GOR^IAXSTOX.

GoRM AXSTOX.A'iscouNT ( Sir Jenico-William-Josepli

Preston. K. C ^l. G. ». (^f Gornianston. in the counties

of Duhlin and ]Meath: Baron Birmingham, of Kells. in

Osso]y. and Barcjn Laundres, of the Xaas. county
Kildare. in Ireland: Baron Gormauston. of WhiLe\rood,

Meath, in the United Kingdom: premier viscount of

Ireland: D. L. county Dublin: Govei-norof the Leeward
Islands 1885 to 1837, and of Biitish Guiana 1887 to

1893, now Governor of Tasmania; Chambei'lain to the
Duke of Abercorn, K. G., when Lord-Lieutenant of

Ireland: born June 1. 1837: married first, Januarv 8,

18G1, Ismay-Louisa-L'rsuia iwiiodied August l'.>. 1875)

third daughter Patrick, 1st Lord Bellevr. He maiiied
second. October 21>. 1878, Georgina-.Iane, daughter of

Peter Connellan, Esq.. of Coolmore, county Kilkenu}-,

and has,
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i Jexilo-Euward-Joseph Prestox", born July 16,

1S79.

ii Kicliai'd-Martin- Peter Preston, born August,

12, 1SS4.

iii Hubert-Anthony-John Preston, born December
20, 18S5.

iv Ismay-Lueretia-Mary Preston, born October 29,

1SS2.

Lineage.-—The first member of this very ancient

and distinguislied family which we find upon record in

Ireland is,

Philip De Prestox", whose grandson,

Roger De Prestox, was justice of the court of

Common Pleas in the first year of Edward III. : and in

1331, one of the justices of the court of King's Bt-nch.

The son and heir of this learned person.

Sir Robert De Prestox, who was knighted in the

field. 1361, by Lionel, Duke of Clarence, and obtained

a grant forever, of the manor of Gormanston, in the

counties of Dublin and Meath, was Lord of Preston in

Lancashire, and filled the office of Lord High Chancel-

lo]\of Ireland, lacing possessed of Carborry, count}'

Kildare, he made that the chief place of his residence.

His lordship married Margaret, daughter and heir of

Walter de Birmingham, Lord of Carberry, and was
succeeded by his only son.

Sir Christopher Prestox, Knight. This gen-
tleman was imprisoned in the Castle of Trim for cor-

responding with the prior of Kilmainham. He mar-
ried Elizabeth, daug-hter and heir of William Laun-
dres, baron of Xaas, in the right of his mother, Emma,
daughter of William Fitzmaurice, Baron of Xaas uso

created l)y Henry II. k and his wife. Helen, sister of

Richard. Earl of Pembi-oke < by which marriage the

Prestons obtained the barony of Xaasi. Sir Christo-

pher was succeeded bv his onlv son,
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Christopher Prestox, Baron of Xaas, iu right

of his mother, wlio manied Jane, daughter of Sir

Jenico D'Artois. Knight, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

Sir Robert Prestox, who was appointed deputy

to Sir John Dynhaui. h3rd-chancellor of Ireland: and
Richard Duke of York, youngest son of Edward IV.,

being constituted loi-d-deputy of Ii'eland, May 5, 147S,

Sir Robert was appointed that prince's deputy \he

being in minority, with power to elect a deputy
to himself. On the 7th of August in the same year

(147S>, he was elevated to the peerage of Ireland, by
the title of A'iscount Gormanston of Gormanston. His

lordship sat in the Parliament of 1400, and in that of

1493. He died 1503 and was succeeded by his eldest

son,

Sir Willi a:*i Prestox. 2nd Viscount. This

nobleman filled the office of deputy to Sir James But-

ler, lord-treasurer in 1493. In 1504 his lordship at-

tended the Earl of Kildai-e, lord-deputy, to the famous
battle of Knocktough. in the province of Connaught.
whe]'e, with Lord Killeen, he led the wings of the

bowmen: and in 1525, he was appointed lord-justice of

Ireland. Ills lordship vras succeeded at his decease
b}' his eldest son,

Jexico Prestox, 3rd Viscount, who died 1559,

and was succeeded by his eldest son,

Christopher Prestox, 4th Viscount. This noble-

man left, with several daughters, three sous, namely,

i Jexico Prestox, his successor.

ii Thomas Preston, created Viscount Tara^ which
title ceased with his lordship's grandson.

Thomas, 3rd Viscount, who was killed, July

6, 1G74, b}' Sir Francis Biundell, Knigiit of the

King's county, and his brothers "William and
Winwood Biundell. These gentlemen being
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all, however, acquitted of murder, received

his majesty's pardon iu tlie December of the

same year,

iii William.

His lordship was succeeded by his eldest son,

Jexico Piu:stox, 5th Viscount, who left (with a
daughter, ]Mary, married first, to wSir Thomas A leu,

Baronet, of St. Wolstans; second, to Simon Liittrelly

Esq., of Luttrellstownt a son and successor,

Nicholas Prestox, 6th Viscount, who married
Mary, daughter of Nicholas, 1st Viscount Kingsland,

and had issue,

i Jexico Prestox, his successor.

ii Nicholas Preston,who married Elizabeth, daug-li-

ter of Anthony, 2nd Viscount Tara, and had
issue,

1. Jexico Prestox, who succeeded as Sth

Viscount.

2. xVxTHOXY Prestox, who succeeded as

9th Viscount.

His lordship was succeeded by his eldest son,

Jexico Prestox, 7th Viscount. This nobleman
having' adhered to his legitimate sovereig"n, James XL,

was indicted for hig-h treason, and was outlawed upon
that indictment, A]>ril 16, 1691. His lordship dying-,

however, without male issue, in the March preceding,

was succeeded by his nephew,
Jexico Prestox, Sth Viscount, but the title was

not acknowledged, although borne by his lordship, and
his three immediate successors. He was succeeded by
his brother,

Axtiioxy Prestox, 9th Viscount, who married in

1700, Mar}', only child of his uncle, Jenico, 7th Vis-

count, and was succeeded In' his only son,

Jexico Prestox, 10th Viscount, who married
Pebruar}' 9, 1720, Thomasine, eldest daughter of John,

11th Lord Trimlestown, and had, with other issue.
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i Anthony Preston, his successor.
ii James Preston, married April 23, 1774, Purefoy,

second daiio-hter of Sir ^Villoug-hby Aston,
Baronet, and died April 25, 1823, having had
by her (wh.o died March, 1792) four sons and
five daughters, viz:

1. Jenico-Willoughby-James Preston, born
1775; died 1796.

2. John-Aloysius-Patricius Preston, born
1779; died 1794.

3. Edward -Lewis Preston (Count), born
Sept. 13, 1783: married June 11. 1827.
the daughter of Mr. Holmes, of Louth,
Lincolnshire, and died without issue at
Doneaster, May, 1884.

4. Philip-Fi'ederick Preston (Counti, re-
sided at Shonbeck, near Liege, boi-n
Febi-Liary 8, 1790, died May, 1880.

5. Catherine-Elizabeth Preston, born April
10, 1776; married Mav 4, 1813, Theodore
J. V. de Hensch.

6. Antoinette-Jane Preston, born December
20, 1777; died at Gormanston, April 20,
1778.

7. Mary-Frances Preston, born December
16, 1780, a nun.

8. Sidney-Mary Preston, born March 8
1782.

9. Frances-Antoinette Preston, born April
24, 1785.

Hi Jenico Preston.
iv .John Preston.
V Catherine Preston, married to Anthonv, Count

Doiia.

vi Frances Preston.
vii Bridget Preston.
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viii Elizabeth Pi-eston.

ix I^Iargaret Preston.

Hisloi'dsliip, Jkxico Pkestox, 10th Viscount, died

October 3J, 1757, and was succeeded by his eldest sou,

AxTiioxY Pkestox, 11th Viscount, who married

Henrietta, dauo-hter of Lieutenant General John Rob-

inson, of Denston Hall, Suffolk; and d3'ing December
8, 1786, left issue by her (who was married a second

time, to Lieutenant General Christopher Jeaffreson, of

DuUingham House, Cambridgeshire, and died Feb. 6,

1826), an only son and successor,

Jexico . Prestox, 12th Viscount, who was born

December 3, 1775, and married December 19, 1794,

Margaret, eldest daughter of Thomas Arthur, 2nd

Viscount Southwell, by whom (who died January- 26,

1820) he had,

i Edward-AxTHOXY-JoHX Prestox, 13th Viscount.

ii Arthur-Anthony Preston, born June 2, 1793; died

April 20, 1827.

iii Jenico Preston, born September 24, 1800; died

February 3, 1874.

iv Robert Preston, born January 23, 1802; an

otficer in the arm}-; died March 3, 1869.

V Charles Preston, formerly Captain 24th foot,

born April 28, 1803; married 1853, Alicia

Margaretta, daughter of William North, Esq.,

of Northbrook, county Galway, and died

February 2, 1888, leaving issue,

1. Jenico-Edward Preston, D. S.O., Captain

Indian staff corps, born November 29,

1855.

2. Charles Preston, born June 19, 1857,

mairied Miriam, daughter of Charles

Alle3'ne, Esq., Canada,

vi Edmund Preston, born Februar}' 16, 1803; and
died in 1826.
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vii Thomas Preston, of Silverstream, county Dub-
lin, and 6 Queensburv Place, S. Kensington.

D. L., late a Comin-issioner of Xational Edu-
cation in Ireland, born May 3, 1S17; married

August 9. 1S43, Margaret, fourth daughter of

John Hamilton, Esq.. of Sundrum, county

Aj'r, Scotland, and by her (who died Dec. 2S,

1S91"), has issue,

1. Jenico-John Preston,captain I'ifle brigade.

born February 11, 1S46; died April 30,

1879.

2. Thomas-Edward Preston, born May 16,

1851.

3. Arthur-James Preston, born June 19,

1852; married March 22, 1887, Clu'istma

Maria Dundas, only daughter of Henry
Spencer, Esq., of "Woodlands. Hants,

England, and has issue, Jenico-Thomas
Preston, born 1891, Antoinette-Eileen-

]Maud Preston; Esme-Ina Preston; and
Mai'guerite-Irene Preston.

4. Francis-Edmund-Alexander Preston, born
:March 28,. 1861.

5. Margai'et- Pauline Preston.

6. Caroline-Duudas Preston.

7. Laura- Mary Preston.

8. Anna-Maria Preston.

9. Matilda-Jane Preston.

10. Fi'ances-IIarriette Pr-eston.

11. Mary-Christina Preston.

viii Matilda Preston, married June 16, 1842, }^Iat-

thew Elias Corbally. Esq., of Corbalton, M.
P., who died 1870. She died December 22,

1888, aged 77.

His lordship obtained, in 1800, permission from
the crown to institute pi-oceedings in the Court of
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King's Beueh for the removal of the outlawries of

Nicholas,the Gth Viscount (which had been reversed at

the Restoration', and of Jeuico, the 7th Viscount,

a.^-ainst whom the outla-wry did not pass until after

his decease; and a favorable judgment having been
pronounced in the Easter term of that year, a writ of

summons was issued to the viscount, August 2. 1800

to take his seat in the House of Peers. His lordship

died February 10, ISGO, and was succeeded by his

eldest son,

Edward-Axthoxy-Johx Preston, 13th Viscount,

born June 3, 1796; married July 19, 1S36, Lucretia,

eldest daughter of William Cliarles Jerningham, Escj.,

next brother of George William. Lord Stafford, and by
her (who died February 5, 1S91;, had issue,

i Jenico-William-Joseph Preston, present vis-

count.

ii Edward-Francis-John- Preston, Captain late 9th.

Lancers, afterwards Lieutenant Lancashire-

Hussars lA-eomanry), some time A. D. C. to the

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, J. P. and D. L.

county Meath, born ^Nlarch 3. 1S45: marj'ied

January 21, 1891, Anne Genevieve, daughter

of Samuel Grimshawe, Esq., of Elwood,

Cheshire.

ill Margaret-Frances-Agnes Preston, married April

27, 18S2, Vincent Anthony Eyre, Esq., of Lind-

\ey Hall, Leicestershire, and died June 14,

1881. He died March 22, 1887.

iv Lucretia- Pauline-Mary Preston, married July 19,

1860, John Arthur Farrell, Esq., of Moynalty,

county Meath.

V Charlotte Preston, married June 21, 1870,

Colonel Richard Donaldson, of Hartlands,

county Meath.
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His lordship was created Baron Gormanston, in

the peerao'e of the United Kingdom, December S, ISfiS

He died September 2S, 1S76,

Crest.—On a chapeau, gu., turned up, erm., a fox

stataut ppr.

Sfipporfers.—Dexter, a fox, ppr. ; sinister, a lion

rampant, or.

J/t)//6>. —Sans tache

—

Wifhoy/t Stain.
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THE

PRESTON FAMILY
IN THE

NEW ENGLAND STATES.

Index No. Rkf. No

IX.

An important branch of the Preston fam-

ily is that which found a home in tlie Xew
Enghmcl States, And while there is ]-ea-

sou to believe it to be oi-iginally an otl"-

shoot of the parent stem, from the fact that

the immigrant to tlie new world, William

Preston, came from Yoi-kshire. whei'e tlie

old Preston estates of Askham Bryan Hall,

of Flashby and of Moreby, are situated, the

crest and tlie motto of the old family. douV»t-

less finding the Puritan environment in no

j
way conducive to their perpetuity, are want-

ing. We therefore, of necessity, class this

branch of the Preston family foi- the pres-

ent am<mg those between whom and the

ancient line, there is now no connection to

be foinid.

FIRST GEXERATIOX

George Prestox,

who was seated at X'aHey I'icld (.-state, in

Yorksliire, England, received the title of
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7

8

9

10

11

12

14

PRESTOXS IN NEW ENGLAND.

Bai'onet of Xova Scotia. March 31. 1637,

He man-ied Mariou Semphill. in 1(134, aud
died Xovember 2(), ir>79. liaviiio- liad issue.

i Geoi'o-e Prestou. who must have been
his son by a former, .marriage. He
had a sou, "William.

ii William Preston, who mari'ied Anna
Saunders, and died Api'il 23. 1685.

Slie died on February 9. 1688.

SECOXD GEXERATIOX

WiLLixVM Preston,

by his wife, Anna Saunders, had issue,

i William Preston, whose male issue

became extinct.

ii Richard Preston, in wdiose line the

family estate and title descended.

iii Ellen Preston.

iv Alice Preston.

V John Preston.

Richard Preston,

who succeeded to the estate of Valley Field

I
and to the family title.marjiedaijd had issue,

i William Preston, who married Miss
Webster and became the successor

to the title and the family estate.

THIRD GEXERATIOX
John Preston,

the youngest child of William Preston and
Anna Saundei-s. marrifMl and had issue.

i William Preston, who married Mary
Seabrook aud l)ecame the ancestoi-

of the Prestons of Xevv' England.
ii John Preston.

Rev. Xo.

10

12

(5

15

26
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15

17

FOURTH GENEKATIOX,

FOURTH GEXERATIOX

William Preston,

the son of J.i-4«.i Preston -aiid A^miV-t^nun-

ders, mari'ied Mary Seabi-ook by whom he
had six children in En^-land. when he eanie

to America in 1(335, in the good ship •'True-

love,'" and settled at Xew Haven. Connecti-

cut, where four more children were boi-n to

him. His issue of ten children were as fol-

iovrs:

i Edward Preston, who mai'ried Mar-
garet,

ii Daniel Preston, who was born 1G22.

and married }^Jary, and after-

ward removed to Doi'chester. Mass..
where he iiad Mary. Ijorn 10-15. and

-^ ' Daniel, born Oct. 7. 1049. and where

83
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10

2i»

21

oo

24

\j^ he died November 12, 1707.

iii felijah Preston, who was born 1024.

iv Snj-cih P]-eston. who was born 1027.

V Mai-}- Preston, who was Vjorn 102v>.

vi John Preston, who was born 1032.

and who was the last one born in

Yorkshire, England,

vii Jehiel Preston, who was born 1040,

married his cousin Sarah Fairchild.

and removed to Stratford, Connecti-

cut,

viii Hackaliah Preston, who was baptized

1043. and settled at AVcjodljury, Co]")-

necticut, in 10)S1.

ix f^liasaph l^rcston. who was l>aptized

^ 104^>. married Maiy Kimberly and

settled at Stratford.

13

L'rt
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26

'^t

•JS

29

30

31

34

PRESTONS IN NEW ENOLANl).

X Joseph Prestou. who was baptized

in l<34a

John Preston.

tlie son of John Preston, married and had

issue.

i William Preston, who was the Right I

Reverend D. D. Lord Bish<^p of
\

Fernsboro in 1720, and a Fellow of
i

Trinity College, Cambridge, Fng-
|

land. He died 1729 without issue.
j

FIFTH GEXERATIOX
|

Jehiel Preston.

the son of William Preston and Mary Sea-

brook, was born in 1G40, and married his

cousin Sarah Fairehild. He removed to

Stratford. Connecticut, where he had issue,

i Samuel I^reston. who was born in

July, 1063, and died 17<)7.

ii Joseph Prestou. who was born July

10. urn.

iii 3>Iary Prestou. who married Diiniel

Jackson, and died in August, 1734.

Hackaliah Preston,

son of William Preston and Mary Seabi'ook,

was baptized 1643, and settled at Wood-
bury, Connecticut, where he had issue,

i William Preston, who was born March
21, 1676-7, married Martlia Judson,

in June, 17<_>."). and died. Septem])er

5, 1754.

li Hannah Preston, who was ba]>tized

in August. 16S0. and marj-ied Josiah

Gregorv, of Danliui-v, in 1701,

Kkf. No
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39

40

41

42

43

44

HFTII GENEMATrOX.

iii Lvdia Preston, wlio was bapiized iu

Xovember, 16S2.

iv Sarah Prestou, who was baptized in

Xovember, 1<)S3. and niai'ried Joseph
Wells, of Stratford, Connecticut.

T Jehiel Preston, who was baptized in

October, 16S<3. married Mary Huth-
with, Decembei' 27, 1714. and died

without issue May 2, 1727.

vi Emma Preston, who was baptized iu

March. 16SS, married John Sherman
on July 27, 1714, and died February
25, 1733. He died December 12,

1730.

vii Remember Preston, who was bap-

tized in October, 1^391, and died

January 15, 169S.

EliASAPH Preston,

the son of William Preston and Mary Sea-

brook, was baptized in 1C)43, married Mary
Kimberly. and settled at Stratford, Con-

necticut, where he had issue,

i ]Mary Preston, who was born April

12, 1674, and married Caleb ]Mer-

riam in July, 1090. After the birth

of his first child, Eliasaph Preston

removed from Stratford, Connecti-

cut, to Walliug-ford, where he had
issue, .^ -~ / :::'^'- --^^-c-<-^ ^.

-:^; -^:-^

ii P^lizabeth Preston, born January 29,

1076.

iii Hannah Preston, born July 12, 1678,

and married "William Andrews, on

May 12, 1692.

iv Eliasaph Preston, Jr., boni January 26,

1679-80, and married Pebecca Wil-

85
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lESTONS IX Xi:W EXGLAND.

xson. . She died on September 2.

16, and he married, second,
.' sborah ^Slerriam. / .. -

V epli Preston, born March 10, 1»;>81,

id mari'ied Jane Cook.

vi lia Preston, born May 5, 1086.

vii u^niel Preston, born Aiio-nst 25, 1638.

viii Esther Pi-eston, born February 28,

1693.

SIXTH GEXERATION

William Pkeston,

the [son of Hackaliah I*reston, of Wood-
bury, Connecticut, was born March 21,

1676-7, and mai-ried ]Martha Judson in

June, 1705, and died Septembers, 1754.

He had issue,

i Samuel Preston, born Febj-uary 25,

1706; and died ^larch 10, 1706.

ii Elizabeth Preston, born Februar}' 21

,

1707, and maj-ried John ^Xichols,

February 2, 1732.

iii ^lartha Preston, born April 23, 1709.

and married Xathan Curtis in 1732.

iv Sarah Preston, born September 9,

1711, aiid married Matthew Mhier
on Octol)er 9, 1734.

V Hannah Preston, born DecemVjer 18,

1713,and married Matthew Mitchell.

vi Emma Preston, born February 17,

1716, and married Timotliy Hinman.

vii Seth Preston, born Xovember 24,

1718, and married Elizabeth Judson.

and died of smallpox on April 26),

Kkf. No.
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65

SIXTH GENERATION.

1777. His wife died August 16,

1814.

viii Mary Preston, born August 6, 1721,

and married Xathan Mitchell on

December 11, 1739.

ix Esther Preston, born March 20. 1725,

and married Gideon IloUister on

December 3, 1750.

X Jehiel Preston, born Xovemljer 8,

1727, married Betterus Mitchell,

and died December 18, 1807. His

wife died January 24, 1795, at the

age of sixty- eight years,

xi Ruth Preston, born July 28, 1730,

and married Dr. Josepli Peery on

April 20, 1753.

Eliasapii Preston, Jr.,

was bom January 26, 1679-80, and mar-

ried Rebecca Wilcoxson, of "Wallingford,

Conn., who died on September 2, 1716,

and he married, second, Deborah Merr'^

riam;

He had issue by his first wife,

i Ephraim Preston, Ijorn September

8, 1703, married, first, Rebecca,

who died, and he married, second.

Patience, who died Ma}' 4, 1753.

He died April 8, 1772.

ii Elizabeth Pi-eston, born August 11,

1711, and died in 1715.

iii Joanna Preston, boi'n March 18, 1714.

He had issue by his second wife,

iv Jehiel Prest^Dn, born April 11, 1719,

married Thankful Sedgwick on
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Oc-tol)er 20, 1741, and died Xoveml^er

22, 1758.

V Rebeeca Preston, born September 25,

1721.

vi Elizabeth Preston, born Dec-ember 28.

1727, and married Abner Bimnel on

February 19, 1745.

Joseph Preston,

son of Eliasaph Preston and Mary Kimber-

]ey, was born ]Slareb 10, 1081, and married

Jane Cook,

He had issue, all born at Wallingford,

Connect ieut, as follows:

i Eliasaph Pi-eston, born :May 9, 1709,

died young.

ii Eliasaph Preston, born May 1, 1710,

and married Hannah ]Mott.

iii Joseph Preston, Jr., born April 7.

1711, and married Sarah.

iv Jonatlian Preston, born January,1713,

and ma]-ried Sarah Williams on July

28, 1740.

V Samuel Preston, born August 27,1715.

vi John Preston, Vjorn aV)out 1720.

vii Ebenezer Preston, born September

17, 1725.

KEF. X.

45
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115
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SEVEXTH GENERATIOX

Seth Prestox, 56

son of U'illiam Preston and Martha Jiidson.

was born Xovembei' 24, 1718, and mai-riod

Elizabeth Judson. He died of smallpox on
April 2<3, 1777. and she died August 16,1814.

They had issue,

i William Preston, born February 24. 118

1749, and married Mary, ^Yho died

Xovember 19, 1836, aged eighty-two

years.

ii Elizabeth Preston, born .July 2, 1751,

mauled Josiah Beers on Januaiy 1,

1778, and died February 22, 1825.

iii Mary Preston, bora May 30, 1753,

and died unmarried on December
26, 1781.

iv Esther Preston, born X'ovember 27,

1755, and died unmarried.

Jehiel Preston, 59

son of William Preston and Mai'tha Jud-
son, was born Xovember 8, 1727, married
Betterus Mitchell and died December 18,

1807. She died .January 24, 1795, at the

age of sixtv-eiirht years.
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He had issue at Woodbury, Coniieeti-

ciit, as follows:

i Jehiel Preston, boru January 16,1754

and died in youth.

ii Xathan Preston, born January 20,

1756, married, iirst. on Septenil)er

23, 1783, Currence Prindle, who
died June 24, 1797: married, second,

Sally, widow of Philo Perry, of

Xewtown, and died Se])tember 20.

1822. His second wife died July 2»},

1842, at the age of eighty-one years.

iii Mai'tha Preston, bora Aug'ust 29,

1753. and married Xathan Curtis.

iv Jehiel Preston, Jr., born Febi-uary 15.

1761, married Anna Terrill and died

October 29, 1847. His wife died

July 12, 1851, at the advanced age
of eighty-seven years.

V Sarah Preston, born June 29, 1763.

and died in youth.

vi Esther Preston, born April 17, 1766,

and married Benjamin Stiles.

vii Ruth Preston, born August 14, 1769,

and mari'ied on June ]8, 1795, Burke
Marshall,

viii Sarah Preston, baptized January 8,

1775, and married Jesse Miner.

Epiiraim Preston,

son of Eliasa})h Preston, Jr., and Rebecca
Wilcoxson, was born September 8, 1703,

and m.arried first, Rebecca, who died,

and he married second, Patience, who

Ref. Ni
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died Mdv 4, 175:5. He died Api-il S, 1772.

He had issue at Wallino-ford, Connec-

ticut, by his first wife, as follows:

i Mary Preston, born January 8, 1731.

ii PlieV)e Preston, l^orn March 6. 1732.

iii Ephraim Preston. Jr.. bcjrn August
6, 1734, married tii-st, on March 25,

1754, Eunice Doolittle, and married

second, Esther.

He had issue by Patience, his second

wife, as follows:

iv Reuben Preston, born ^lay 27, 173(3,

and married Elizabeth.

V Phebe Preston, born October 3. 1737.

vi Patience Preston, born March 30,

1738, and died April 18. 1838.

vii Lent Preston, born March 5. 1739.

viii Eliasaph Preston, boi-n Xovember 28.

1740. married Phebe Hart, on Febr-u-

ary 27. 17G8. and died- April 11.181G.

ix Titus Preston, born January 29, 1743.

X Benjamin Preston, born Decemljer

27. 1745.

xi Elizabeth Preston, born December

7, 1750.

JeHIEL PPwESTOX',

sou of Eliasa[)h Preston. Jr.. and Deborah
Meiriam, was born April 11. 1719, married

on October 20. 1741, Thankful Sedgwick,

and died Xovember 22, 1758. •

He had issue.
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i Sarah Preston, born August '2'.->, 1742.

ii Esther Preston, born April 1, 1744.
""

iii Samuel Preston, born April 24, 174G,

and.
I

iv Caleb Preston, born April 24. 1746,

twins.

V Rebeeea Preston, born Septeml>er 11,

1750.

vi Thaiikful Preston, born 1752.

vii Kutli Preston, born January 28, 1757.

''
ElIASAPII PllESTOX.

son of Joseph Preston and Jane Cook, was
born May 1, 1710, and married Hannah
:vlott. '

j

He had issue at "Wallingford, Connec-
j

ticut, as follows:
j

i Isaac Preston, born October 1,

1729-30.
j

ii Moses Preston, born April 8, 1733,
j

and died the same day.

iii }^Ioses Preston, born October 30.

1734.

iv Lois Preston, born February 3. 1737.

Joseph Prestox, Jr.,

son of Joseph Preston and Jane Cook, was
born April 7. 1711, and married Sarah.

He had issue:

i Diiuih Preston, born November 19,

1734.

- ii Samuel Preston, born September 30,
j

1737.

r.r. Xo.
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isiEX N'O.

XL

EIGHTH GEXERATIOX

Kef. No.

l^'^ William Preston, '^

I

son of Solh Pi'ostoii and Elizabetli Jiu]s(^n,
|

I

was born February 24. 1749. and married
]

I Mary, who died X'ovember 19, 1S3(>, at the '

I

age of eif^-hty-two years.

I

He had issue at Woodbury, Conueeti-
i

! cut. as follows:
!

^1'*
I i James Preston, who went west and

\

was drowned. He was unmarried.

1-0 ii Anne Preston, who was born Feb, 2S, <

1771. and married Xathaniel Perry.
,

^-1
;

iii Elizaljeth Preston, who was born
;

* •; • • '\ August 10. 1773. and .mari'ied "on
|

February 28.1801. Xathan S.Judson. !

^-- iv Polly Preston, who married Sheldon '

Smith.

123 Xathax Pp.estox, 83

the son of Jehiel Preston and Betterus

Mitchell, was born on January 20. 1753,

married, first, on September 23, 1783. Cur-

reuee Prindle, who died June 24. 1797:

married second. Sally, the widow of Philo

Perry, of Xewtown, and died September

20, 1822. His second wife died July 20,

1842, at the age of eighty-one years.
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124

125

120

127

94 PRESTOXS IX XEW EXGLAXD.

lie had issue by his first wife as fol-

lows:

i Polly Preston, horn Xovember 13,

17S3, and died Mareh 18. 1S14.

ii Xaney Preston. l)oru January 16,

17S5. and died Apiil 8. 1819.

iii Sylvia Preston, born October 1. 1786,

and married on March 2. 1814.

David Hitchcock. She died in ]MaA'.

1827.

iv Caroline Preston, born Febi'uaiy 27,

1788, married Joseph Scovill on

October 10. 1813, and died Septem-
ber 30, 1837, leavino- one son. Joseph
Scovill, who was the editor of

"Puck." in Xew Yoi'k City in 1871.

Ljfd V Xathan Preston, born October 18.

1789.

By his second wife Mt's. Sally Perry,

Xathan Preston had one son.

129 vi "William Preston, born Auu'ust 16,

1801, and mai-ried first.,]\lai'ia J^am-
; . .

son: married second, Caroline Sco- i

vill. He lived in Columbus, Oliio,
j

in 1871, vrhere he was an Episcopal i

clergyman.

1.30 Jehiel Prestox'. Jr.., ! 85

was born July 15, 1761. married Anna Ter- i

rill, and died October 29, 1847. She died
|

July 12, 1851, aged eighty-seven years.

He had issue at Woodbuiy, Connect!- !

cut, as follows:
I

131 ' i Xatlianiel Preston, who was burn
|

145

Xovember 25, 1785, married Maria
Hammond, and died July 26, 1847.
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ii Flora Preston, who ^vas born .Tulv ,

17, 1780, and mariioil John StronL!'.

iii Julia Preston, who was l)oni July 2'>.
,

179], married first. Samuel Sherman :
.,

and married second, Judson Blaek-

man.

iv James Preston, who was born July
;

b'y>

31, 179G, and married Eliza Beers.

1

Ephraim Prestox, Jr..
\

•«3

was born Auo'ust 0, 1734. married first.

Eunice Doolittle. on ^larch 25, 1754, and

married second, Esther.

He had issue by his first wife at Wal-

lingford, Connecticut, twins,

i Joel Preston, and
ii Ebenezer Preston,

who both died December 11, 1763.

Reuben Prestox,

sou of Ephraim Pi-eston and his second wife,
|

Patience, vras born Ma}' 27. 173t). and
j

married Elizabeth, by Vvhiom he had '

!

issue, at Wallingford, Connecticut, as fol-
j

lows:

i Mary Preston, who was born in

Januai-y, 1757.
j

ii Charles Preston, who was born and
j

died in May, 1758.

EliASAPH Preston, 98

son of Ephraim Preston and his second
;

wife. Patience, was Ijorn Xovember
j

28, 174<), married Phelje Hart on P\jbruary
j

27, 1708, and died April 11. 181G. 1

94
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9l3 PRESTOXS JX XEW EXGLAXD.
INDKX No. REF. Xo.

He had issue at ^Valling'ford, Connecti-

cut, as follows:

142 i Titus Preston, wlio was born ai>out

1770.

143 ii Reuben Preston. wh(^ was born about

1772. and died in Cheshire.

144 iii Elizabeth Preston, who was born

about 1775, and died at Prospect.

145

146

147

148

149

150

XIXTII GEXERATIOX

Xathaxiel Prestox,

son of Jehiel Preston, Jr.. and Anna Ter-
rill, was born Xovember 25. 17S5. married
]Maria Hammond, and died July 2»5. 1847.

He had issue at Woodbury, Connecti-

cut, as follows:

i Bennett H. Preston, who died vouno-,

ii Bennett S. Preston, who was born
about 1810, and married Elizabeth

Whittlesey, of Roxbury, and had
issue,

iii Maria Preston, who was born about
1812, and married Robert C. Law-
son.

iv Xatlian H. Preston, who was born
about 1815.

James Prestox,

son of Jehiel Preston. Jr., and Amui Ter-

rill, was born on July 31, 179(5, and mariied
Eliza Beers.
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INHKX No.

He had issue at Woodbuiy, Counecti-

eiit, as follows:

151 i Elizabeth A. Preston, who was born

Xovembei' 9, 1S21, and married

Charles P. Strong on May 4, 1842.

152 ii i^Iartha Jane Preston, who was born

September 17, 1825, and wlio died

in youth.

97
Rt:F. Xo.
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XII.

Following are accounts of the Preston families of

tlie Xew England States, who cannot now be connected

one with another, with tlie principal Xew England
line, nor witli the parent stem in Great T^ritain.

THE PRESTOX FAMILY OF
LEXIXGTOX. MASS.

Amariali Preston, born February 5, 175S: mai'ried

October IS. 1790, Hannah Reed, of Bedford. She died

February 8, 1795. and he married ^lay IT). 179G. Ru-

hamali Lane, (daughter of John and Rebecca. *

who died October 2, 182t3. Mr. Preston liad an event-

ful life.

His mother dying when he vras aljout two
years old, he was p^i.t out, as the term vras, and after

living in Uxbridge, Mass., and Ashford. C»)nn.. lie

went to Dighton. Mass., to learn a trade. In 1777. he

entered the Continental army and served three years.

In 1785 he commenced the study of medicine and es-

tablished himself in Bedford, wliere he pi-acticed forty-

five years. His wife dying, and he being in the seventy-

fifth year of his age, and not affluent in his circum-

stances, he left Bedford to reside with his son, Hervey
X. Preston, then practicing medicine in Plymouth.

His son dying soon after his arrival, he immediately

entered upcm his practice, an<l though advanced in

life, he retrieved his fortune by continuing in ^jractice

till he was eighty-s»n'en years of age.

He then left Plymouth to reside with h.is son

^Mai'shall at Pjilleri'-a. Soon after thi.> his ><n\ removed
to Lexington, and the old gentleman came witli him.

where he spent the remainder (jf his days. He died
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TH1-] PRESTON FAMILY OF LEXINGTON, MASS. 'J\i

October 29, 1853. aged ninety-five years, eif^'bt nmnths
and twenty-four days. He retained his faeultit-s Ixith

bodily and mental to the last: and his wliole lift- fur-

nishes a reniai'kal;)le instance of energy and pe]-sev«M'-

ance.

His children were,

i Marshall Preston, born June 5, 1792: married

February 12. 1S24. Maria Parker,

ii Hannah Preston, born January S. 1795: died

Auo-iist S. 1810.

iii Amariah Preston, born June' 21. 179S: died

:\larch 22. 1831, in Xew York State.

iv Ezekiel Warren Preston, born July 8. 1800: died

September 7. 1800.

V Ezekiel Wai-ren Preston, born December 24,

1802; removed to Xew York State.

vi Hervey X, Preston, born June 21, 1806: died

July 'l 4. 1837.

vii Lovice M. Preston, born Februarv 19, 1809: died

June 18, 1843.

^Iarshall.Piieston, married February 12. 1824.

Maria Parker of Billeriea, daughter of John and

Susan (Minot) Parker, born October 10, 1797. He
read law with his uncle. Warren Preston, in Maine,

and was admitted to the bar at Augusta. He subse-

quently established an office in Billeriea, where he

practiced until he came to Lexington in 1849. He
held important town offices in Billeriea, and was for

many years assistant clerk of the courts in Middlesex

county, which office he held till 18'33, when, his health

failing, he retired fi'om the place he had so faithfully

filled. They are botli living (1808 1.

Their chikh-en:

i Geop.ge Henry Preston, born June 0. 1825:

married Januarv 1, 1855, Catherine R. Faulk-
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100 PllKSTONS IN NEW ENGLAND.

uer, of Billerica. He gTacluated at Hai'vard

College in 1846, i-ead law and practiced in

Boston, whei'e he resides. They have several

children,

ii Susan Crosby Preston, born September 21, 18-31;

died Xovember 25, 1851.

In the Xew England Historical and Genealogical

Register, vol. XIV., p. 26, occurs the following:

PRESTON FA^IILY.

(Communicated by Aai'on Sargent.)

1* Daniel Preston, of Dorchester, Mass., was born
in 1621; made a fj-eeman on May 3, 1665; was a Deacon
of the Church; and died November 10, 1707. His wife,

Mary, died October 5, 1695.

Children:— (2) Maiy Preston, born about 1645,

married ^fay 28, 1662, Eleazer Fawer;—(3) Daniel

Preston, born in 1648; married Abigail .Jackson, (])orn

August 3 4, 1647; died April 24, 1723; daughter of

John); was a Deacon and Ruling Elder, and died

March 13, 172.5-6.

3. Daniel Preston, had children:— (4) Mary Pres-

ton, born September 1, 1675:— (5) .John Preston;—(6)

Remember I*reston, born November 4, 1678: married
but left no issue;— (7) Abigail Preston;—(8) Deliverance
Preston;— (9) Elizabeth Preston, born January 5.

1686-7;—(10) Daniel Preston, born August 15, 1689:

died August 23, 1689;

—

(11) Relief Preston, died ^Idy

5, 1691;—(12) Daniel Preston, born December, 169.3:

married January- 23, 1717-8, Mar}- Pierce, (Ijorn Apiil
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2v». 169G: died June IS, 1759; daiig-liter of Jolmi; and
died ^JaylS. 17i)2.

12, Daniel Prestou had ehildreu:—(13"> Daniel

Preston. l)om May 14, 1721: died April 4. 1744:— (14i

Remember Pi-estou, V)orn Auo-ust 17. 1724: mai-ried

July 1<\ 1747. Sarah Davis, (died •'suddenly in 175S:''

dau<^4iter of Jonathan): and died ("supposed to be

di-owned.") Xovembei' 27, 17G1:—-doi John Preston:

—

(16) Molly Preston:—(17i Edward Preston:—(18' Abi-

g-ail Preston, boi-n in 1731: died October 9. 1743: --(19)

Samuel Preston, born October 23. 1733; died October

11, 1743:—(20 1 Eli Preston, born in 1737: died January
22, 1749;—

; 21,1 Margaret Preston.

14* Remember Preston had children:—(22 > Abi-

gail Preston, born April 9, 174S:— (23) Sarah Pivstcm,

born Mai'cii 1. 1749:—i24i Daniel Preston, born June
7, 1752:—(25) Bebe Preston, born Xovember 10. 1754:

married Francis Moore, and died ^lay 5, 183S:— :2t3)

Remember Preston, born Xovember 17, 1756.

THE PRESTOX fa:siily of
XETV IPSWICH, MASS.

Dr. John Preston, the first of the name in this

town, was the son of Captain Samuel Preston of Lit-

tleton, who was a descendant of John Preston of

Andovei-. The family were in Andover as early as

1672, and Captain Samuel Preston, with his wife

Hannah, settled at Littleton about 1728. He was an

active and influ«^ntial man in tlie tow;i befoi-o tlie

Revolution, and besides serving in his military ca])ae-

ity, was town Treasui-er, and in other town ollices.
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102 PKESTOXS IN NEW ENGLAND.

His children were,

i James Pi'estou. born January 30. 1729.

ii Hannah Pi'eston, born July. 1733.

iii John Preston, boi-n September 22. 1738. and set-

tled in Xew Ipswich. Mass.

iv Mary Preston, born ]^Iay 13. 1742.

V Peter Preston, born February 17. 1743.

At the age of eighteen the third child aViove

named. Dr. Jolm Preston, served one campaigJi at

least, as a soldier in the company of his father. Cap-

tain Samuel Preston, in the French war. in 17o*3. Tlie

particulars of his early education, which was proliaVjly

defective, are not known: Ijut, at the early age of

twenty-two years, in 17G0. he settled in this town as a

physician. Thus, in one year two of the learned i)ro-

fessions were filled by two active young men of the

same age, and in a few years more, the other also.

On Xovember 29, 1704, Dr. Preston married Re-

becca Farrar, the sister of the minister. He became
skillful and popular in his profession, and for more than

foi'ty yeai-s ]-etained exclusive possession of the

gTound, except that in the latter part of his life, he

took his son iiito partner.-5hip. and at his decease, left

the whole practice in his hands.

As a citizen, he was zealous, active and influential

in all matters of general and political interest in the

town. After the incorporation of Xew Ipswich in

17G2, he was elected one of the first board of Select-

men, and he often served the town as Representative
in the General Court, and in other town offices. In

1782, on the resii>-nation of Judii'e Farrar, he was
chosen a mem1)er of the Convention foj- framing the

State Constitution.

During the Revolution. Di-. John l^reston v,-as one
of our UKjst ardent Whigs, and did much to encourage
the. people to make the great exertions thev did in
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P'KESTOX FAMILY OF NEW IPSWICH. 103

aiil of the c(nnmc)ii cause. Aneedotes of hi^^ Nvit and

humor as a leo-ishitor have come down to our time. and

tlie records of tlie town still })reserve memoi'ials of

this trait of his character. lie built the lar^'e house

where his descendants still live (1852) and i-esided

there till his death, wliich occurred February 17. 1S03,

in his sixty-fifth year. His wife survived him more

than twenty-six years.

Their children were,

i Rebecca Preston, born July 16. 1768, married

August 10, 1701. John Hubbard, a g-raduate of

Dartmouth, 1785,

ii John Preston, born February 15, 1770.

iii Lucy Preston, born Deceml)er 3, 1771, married

October 10, 1794, Thomas Bancroft, of Pep-

perell, wlio died in 184:«5.

iv Lydia Preston, born October 20, 1774, married

Josiah Bellows, and removed to Lancaster,

X. PL

V Hannah Preston, born January S, 1770, lived

unmarried, and died at Lancaster, with her

sistei'.

vi ^lary Preston, born June 5, 1777, lives (1852)

unmarried at the family mansion in Xew Ips-

wich,

vii Samuel Pi'eston, born June 24, 1778. married a

dau<^hter of Timothy Taylor, Esq.. of Dunstable.

He removed to Xorwalk, O.. where he followed

the vocation of editoi* and printer of a news-

paper till his decease. On the evening of

March 3, 1852. in descending his office stairs,

he fell and fi-actui-ed his skull so that he died

the next morning in his seventy-fourth year.

It is said ''he was much respected, filled rep-

utably a numbei* of responsible offices, and
left not a personal enemy."
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viii Stephen Fiirrar ProstoD, boru June 2, 17S0, mar-

ried Hannah Kimball. and lives in New Ipswich.

ix Timotliy Farrar Preston, born June 2, 17S0,

lives nnmari'ied at the mansion lioiise of his

fatlier.

X Peter Preston, born June 20, 17S2, died a young
man at Cape Breton.

xi Xancy Preston, boru August 10, 17S4, married in

October, ISOS, Seth King-, who died in 1851.

The widow and some of her cliikh'en live with

her In-other and sister at the old family mansion.

John Preston, the oldest son of tiie above, who
was born February 15, 1770, graduated at Dartmouth
in 1791. He studied medicine jjartly with his father.

and partly with Dr. Holyoke, of Salem, and opened an
apothecary's shop and commenced practice as a pl\y-

sician here in connection with his father, in Decem-
ber, 1794. On January 21, 179S, he married Elizabetli,

daughter of Hon. Ebenezer Champney. After his

father's death in 1S93, he succeeded to the general

medical practice of the town: and notwithstanding the

adjoining towns were l)y this time su})plied with phy-

sicians, he had occasional calls among them. After the

tui-npike was built, he erected on that street the first

dwelling-house, being at that time the only one on that

road, near the village, except the old parsonage house

on the hill, which was appropriated for a tavern. To
that place he removed his apothecary shop, and there

he lived till his death in 1823. He maintained a res-

'pectable standing and reputation as a physician, and
was a good citizen.

He served as Town Clerk for seventeen years,

commencing in 1802, and several years as Selectman.

He wrote a good round i-ecording hand, and the rec-

oj'ds bear ample evidence of his capacity as a Clerk,

and occasionly of his personal feelings and pi'edilec-
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lions as a townsman. His wife and several eliildj^-n

survive hini, (^f whom Jc^lm Prestou who grathiated

at Harvard Colle^si^e in 1S23. is settled in the jM-aetiee

of law in this town.

He had issue as follows:

i Ebenezer C. Preston. h(^rn in 1791^, was an

apothecary in Boston and died in 182S.

ii Rebeeea Prestou. born in 1800, and died in 1807.

iii John Preston, born in 1802.

iv Eliza Preston, born in 1804. mai'ried Elislia L.

Hammond.
V Lucy Preston, born in 1805, married Francis K.

Cragin.

vi Abigail Preston, born in 1807. married Benja-

min B. Brown,
vii ]Maria Preston, born in 1809, and died in 1830.

viii William Henry Preston, born in 1811.

ix Thomas Bancroft Preston, born in 1813.

X Rebecca Preston, born in 1815, married Benja-
min F. Whipple.
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THE

PRESTON FAMILY
IN

VIRGINIA.

Inuex No. RKF. No.

XIII.

Anothei' branch of the Preston family,

one that has ])orne the mai-k of the same
noble ehai-aoteristics through all its gen-

ei'ations, and that has likewise borne

through all the vicissitudes of pioneer life

in the new world, the same crest and the

same devout watchword *'si Dieu veult/' is

the one in which we are most interested, and

which it will now be our pleasure to follow

in as much detail as our information will

permit. The Prestonsof Virginia, U.S.A.,

trace their connection to the ancient line,

running back some nine hundred years,

through a most romantic incident, which is

related as follows:

"The Prestons vrere from the north of

Enjjfland, and contributed six brothers to

the army of AVilliam III. [James II. V]^- as in

1GS9, he marched a_gainst the insurgent

* See appendix, note II.
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Roman Catholics of Ireland. Three brothers

perished in the memoral>le siege of Derry.

Two returned to Yorkshire, and one Archi-

bald, remained in Londonderry, where his

son. John, was born.

AVe shall, therefore, in this part of our

memorial, take oiu' reckoning from

FIRST GEXERATIOX .

Archibald Prestox,

of whom we know nothing further than is

given al)ove. It would be interesting to

kuov,' the relation he bore to the line we
have followed thi'ough so many hundreds

of 3'ears of its history, whether he was of

those who were native of Furness, <:>r of

Cockerham. or of IL >lker. or wht-ther he,

with his brothers, was a scion of some
branch of the family that sprang fr<,)m the

X>arent st^m at an earlier date than either

of these: l)ut these queries along with the

one as to what was the attraction that kept

liim from i-eturning to England with his

brothers, must be left to the student of

later time, and more i-esources. We know
that he had issue,

SECOND GEXERATIOX

JoHX Prestox,

wlio was ijorn about ir>*.*rt. at Londonderry,

Ireland, and who, after mari-ying Elizabeth i

Patton, the sister of Colonel James Patton, 1
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s Fa-oxd gex er atiox .

eniiirr:itetl to Vii\iiinia in tlie year 1740. and
|

died there in 1747. In his disseilation on
j

•'Tlie Prestons in Aniei'iea."" lion. William
|

E. RoV)inson intioJuces his subject as fol-

lows:

'•John Preston was born in Ireland, in

the city of Derry. and emigTated to this

country in the year 1740. About fifteen

years before leaving Ireland, he mari-ied

Miss Elizabeth Patton. of the county of

Donegal, and had five children, all born in

Ireland, with whom and his excellent wife,

and also his bn -ther-indaw. Colonel James
Patton. he came to America and settled in

Virginia. Colonel Patton was a man of

wealth and vrorth. and had for some yeai's

commanded a merchant ship. He ol)tained

an order of the council of A^irginia, under

which were appropriated to himself and
associates one hundred and twenty thousand

aci'es of the l»est land above the Blue Ridg'e

in that state, several valuable tracts of

which came to his descendants. He was
killed by the Indians in 1753.

'•John Preston was also a wealthy man,
but in a severe storm on his passage to this

country, lost much of his property. He
obtained a valuable tract of land called

'Robinson's,* which descended to his son^

and, until recently, i-emained in tlie family.

Others of his famil}'. cousins or nephevrs,

probably, came with him, or soon after his

arrival, as we find that his g-randchild,

Margf-aret Brown Preston, married a dis-

tant relative, .son of R(jbert Preston. His

131
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fii'sl residence was at Sprino- Hill, iu

Augusta county, Init in about three years
he purchased, and, with his family, settled

ui)on, a large tract of land adjoining Staun-
ton, on the north side of the to^^^l. In
seven years after his arrival in this coun-
try, he died, and was buried at Tinkling
Spring fleeting-house, a celebi-ated pioneer
place of Presbyterian worship. His wife
and five children survived him. Mrs. Pres-

ton was a lady of great strength and energy
of cliaracter. and she managed the planta-

tion upon which she lived until her dis-

tinguished children were all educated,
grown up, and married. She then removed
to Greenfield, the seat of her son. "William

Preston, where she died, in the year of the
Declaration of Independence, at the age
of seventy-six. having survived her husband
twent^'-nine years.

'"The children of John Preston and
Elizabeth Patton were Letitia, who mar-
ried Colonel Robert Breckinridge: Mar-
garet, who married Rev. John Brown: Wil-
liam, who married Susanna Smith: Ann,
who married Colonel Francis Smith: and
Mary, who married John Howard, all of

Virginia, from each of whom sprang a race
of illustrious Americans. and illustrating the
history of a great many of the states of the
Union.

"Over the grave, at Tinkling Spring
Meeting-house, of this Irishman, the found-
er of so many Ameiican families, stands an
obelisk with the fulhnving insci-iption:

Rkf. Xo.
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[Wc.-<t SiJc]

To commemorate the virtues

of

JOHN PKESTOX,
who was buried here in the year

1747.

[South t<kk.]

To attest the filial piety of his

DESCENDANTS
in the third and fourth generations,

Of many names and scattered througli many states.

[East Side.]

And, more than all, to record

The faithfulness and mercy of God
To the seed of the righteous.

[Xorth Side.]

This monument was erected by the

Members of the

PRESTON FAMILY,
in the year of our Lord

1S55.

133
Ref. Xo.

In the "Annals of Auo'usta Coimt,y,

Va.,"we read of John Preston's proving his

importation:

''xVt May term, 174G, John Preston

proved his im])ortation from Ireland, with

his wife Elizabeth, "William, his son, and Let-

tiee and Ann, his daughters, at his o\m
charge, 'in order to partake of his majesty's

bounty for taking up land.'

"Foote speaks of John Preston as 'a

shipmaster in Dublin.' Brock says he was
a sliip carpenter. He came to the county

(of Augusta) in the year 1740, with his

brother-in-law, James Pattern, who was a
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brother of Preston's wife. He resided f<:>r

a time at Pattou's plaee. Sprinu'lnll, but

about the year 174.H he I'enioved to the

tract known as S}>riuo- Farm, adjacent to

Staunton, and there, in a house near the

site of the present city water works, he

lived and died. He and other Presbyterian

people of vStaimton and vicinity, of his day,

worshipped at Tinkling Spi'ing- church, and
his body was interred at that place. His

eldest daughter married Robert Breckin-

ridge, tlie ancestor of several distinguished

men. The second daughter married the

Rev. John Brown, pastor of Xew Provi-

dence cliurch. and from them descended

John Brown, of Kentucky, and James
Brown, of Louisiana, both of tlieni United

States senatoi^s. and the latter minister to

France. William Preston was the father

of a numerous family, male and female. and

many of his descendants have been eminent

in various walks of life. John Preston. the

ancestor, appears to have been a quiet

man, and without the l^ustliitg energy which

characterized other pioneer settlers: but

the traits which he and 'his wife Eliza-

beth' transmitted to their posterity is a

noble testimony that the pair possessed

more than common merit. He died in 1747,

leaving a veiy small estate as far as ap-

pears. His wife cpialitied as administratrix,

February 6. 1747. and executed a bond with

John Maxwell and Robert McClanahan as

her securities, in the ]jenalty of £T00, indi-

cating a personal estate of only £.50."

Kek. Xo
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l-vcfei'i'in.ii' to the Pi-estoiis as eou-

uected with the WaslniTgton College, Wni.

n. Ruffiiei' writes:

"Amono- the Seoteh-Irish— and the

remark iiiig-ht l)e made more general—there

is no family more noted than that whieh
has descended from John Preston and

Elizabeth Patton, his wife, of Augusta
county. Virginia, And if to the direct

family of John Preston be added the fami-

lies which have become connected with it

by marriage—such as the Breckinridge. ^Mc-

Dowell. Lewis. Floyd, Peyton, Watts. Camp-
bell of Southwest Virginia, Carrington,

Hampton of South C.nv^lina, Johnston of

Kentucky. ^Marshall, Randolph, and other

families of note— it will be seen that hei'e

is a truly I'emarkablc family C(mn,ection.

And it is a family that Avill bear close in-

spection, fo]' it has l)een as marked fr)r the

personal vii-tues of its members as it has

been for talent, cultui-e and high ])osition."'

Of Jolm Preston Mi'. Rullncr writes:

'•But these claims (of titled ancestry)

are too remote even to kindle so intlanuna-

ble a thing as family pride. And, however
real they may have been, they did John

Preston no good in the all-imi)orlant mat-

ter of a livelihood, for he liad to earn his

living at a trade: and the story current

among the old members of the family is,

that he was a shi[> carpenter in the •shi[)-

3^ard' in Dublin, of Colonel James Patton.

Outside of the household annals he is

spoken of as the 'ship-master of Dublin;'
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but wliether he was emplovc«_l iirst in the

buildinu' and then in the eonimandin*^" of

one of Cok>nel Patton's vessels is uov/here

fully stated. He was an uneommonly hand-

some fellow, this youno- carpenter, 'witli

correct principles and of stron*^' mind and

attractive manners.' And who can tell

but that that bit of heraldry, and the title

that we have been talking about, had, in-

volved in them, the curious hereditary

power to do him a good turn now, by ad-

ding to his gifts of person and character

the delicate charm of social ease and

grace:—for he won for his wife Elizabeth

Patton. the fair sister of his aristocratic

and affluent employer I It was the best

bit of carpentering he ever did. And though.

at the end of more than a century and a

half, as the lady passes under the partly

critical but wholly affectionate observation

of her grand-daughter (with several

'greats' interposed), some wonder cannot

be repressed as to what were the soft per-

suasions, beyond those I have mentioned,

that tempted our vigorous, independent.

ever-to-be-hr)nored ancestress to step down-

ward in her matrimonial venture, especial-

ly as her two sisters had emblazoned the

family escutcheon with the impressive

quarterings of a pair of titled gentlemen:

yet. at the same time, we must throw u})

our hats in hearty applause at that m-ister-

sti'oke of the yomig mechanic, by vrhich he

secured to his establishment the me-ntal

ornament and brilliancy' which his wife has

dispensed through all their generations.

Ref. Xo.
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'•But the erawnino" o-em in tlie eharat**

ter of that i-emote paii", tor which we are

imtier the deei)est ol)lit^'atioii, is the piety

of the liuslniiKh It was for tliis that lie

suHered in Irehind: aud this gave the im-

pulse to his venture across the sea, foi'

which his connection with Colonel Patton
supplied the opportunity, and this laid the

foundation of his American home.
"Col. James Patton, whose wife was a

daughter of Benjamin Borden, holder of

the famous land-gi'ant in A'ii'ginia, was an
officer in the Koyal Xavy tluring the wars
between William III. and the Netherlands:

a man of great wealth and energy and in-

fluence, who, listening to the glowing pic-

tui'es of Virginia beyond the sea, had gone
thither, having received 'an oi'der from the

Goveraor of Virginia under which he ap-

propriated to himself and associates

120,000 acres of the best lands lying above
the Blue Ridge in that State.' Being
energetic and enterprising he detei'mined

to. take out his owji colonists. His knowl-
edge of the sea and large means enabled
him t(j buy or build (both are intimated in

the fi-agmentary material within my reach)

ships of his own in which were trans})orted

a large number of that class of emigrants
known as 'redemptioners. ' In the ])rosecu-

tiou of this plan he is said to have crossed

the Atlantic twenty-live times I Doubtless
he may have drawn into these schemes his

brother-in-law, John Preston, by advancing
the 'shii)-carp&nter' into the 'ship-mastei-'

of one of his own vessels, thus reconciling-
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the ti-aditioiis on that point. ]^e that as it

may. however, it is quite certain that

Pi'eston stood in no attitude of finaneial

dependence uprm liis ricli kinsman. His

g-randson. Hon. John Brown, louo* in the

United States Senate from Kentucky, after

confirming the statement of the h)ss of his

house1i()]d goods hy a storm on their pas-

sage from Irehind, adds, "that John Pres-

ton, being an associate, obtained under the

order of Council, aforesaid, (that to Coh^-

nel Pattoni a valuable trac-t of uncultivated

land called "Robin son "s," which descended

to his son," etc. And Waddell, in his 'An-

nals of Augusta County.' copies from the

Court records the fact that he "proved his

importation from Ireland with his wife and

three children, af /</> ow/i chanje. in order

to partake of his Majesty's bounty for tak-

ing up land."

••It was in 173S [1740] that these ship-

wrecked immigrants made their way to a

tract f)f land in Augusta Co.. Va.. belonging

to Co]. Patton, and known as Spring Hill,

Here tliey remained till Preston was able

to prociu'e a home of his own. not far dis-

tant, and near the site of the present city

of Staunton. to which he removed his entire

family—his wife and five children — of

whom William, the only son and youngest

child, was between seven and eight years

old, having been lK)rn in Donegal. Ireland

on Christmas day, 1721». A struggle with

the dangers and i)overty of frontier life was
a heavy part of the price paid by those

early comei's for the civil and religious
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lil)erty they demanded foi* themselves and
theii' chiklren. In this case, hinvever. the

battle was not long, for in 1747 Preston
died, and was buried in tlie ^-raveyai'd of

the Tinklino- Spring- ehiireh of wliieli lie

was a member. He left four daug'hters

who. as motliers and o-]-andmothers of the

Howards and Browns and Bi-eekinridg-es

and Smiths and Marslialls and Blairs. have
furnished brilliant men in both houses of

Congress: and as governors and jurists and
orators and autlnn's and soldiers: as diplo-

mats and clergymen and journalists: as col-

lege presidents and professoi-s. and in the

pers(>n of John C. Breckinridge and of

Frank Prestoji Blair, candidates for the
presidency and vice-presidency of the

United States.

'"Besides these daughters he had one
sou, William Pj-eston.

'•A hundred years swept over that

quiet gi'ave. Ideating down the lowly mound,
bearing away the frail defenses against ob-

livion made l>y loving hands long since

folded beside him, before the tai-dy mem-
or}* of his descendants vras roused to the
pious duty of rescuing it, and rearing
above it a simple granite shaft, on wliich

to inscribe his name and their gratitude.

But what recked the dreamless sleeper of

these late memorials! In the firmness of

his Christian faith, "not having received
the promises, but having seeii and greeted
them from afar," he had founded his house,
and the great achievement lives on and on,

in ever-widening beneficence, as his geu-

Kk.k. No.
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INDKX XO. REf. No.

eratioiis multiply in the young empire to '

which he c<^ntributed them. And. as the
j

light gleams along the household history
|

from then till now. I seize the pen to un-
j

derwrite his testimony to the faithfulness
j

of God"s covenant to JJi^ children and to 1
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XIV

To I'esume our genealogical pui'suit,

Joliu Preston by his wife Elizabeth Patton,

had issue.

i Letitia Preston, who was bom about

1725, in Londonderry. Ireland, and
died in 179S. She mari-ied Colonel

Robert Breckinridge, and after his

death removed with her family to

Kentucky, where their descendants

still reside.

''She had five children -

—

four sons and one daughter. Her
eldest son, William Breckinridge,

resided in Fayette county, Ken-

tucky. He married a young lady

named Gilham, tlnd had six children.

The eldest of these, Robert H.

Breckinridge, married Miss Eliza-

beth Pollai'd. The second child,

John B. Breckinridge, was a

merchant in Staunton, Virginia, and

left several children. The third

child, P_]lizabeth Breckinridge, mar-

ried Andrew Calvin, and left several

children. The fourth child, Samuel
M. Breckiniidge, was an officer in

the United States navy.

"The second child of Letitia

Preston and Colonel Robert Breck-
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inridge. Joliu Breekinrido-e. was a

lawyer and statesman of high, stand-

ing. He was a Senator in Congress,
and attorney-general of tlie United
States in the cabinet of President

Jefferson. He married Miss Mar}'
Hopkins Cal^ell. of a noted Vii-ginia

family, and died in 1806. leaving

seven children, great grand-chil-

dren of John Preston. The eldest

of these, Letitia Bi-eckinridge. was
twice married. Her first Inisband

was Alfred Grayson, who left one
son, John B. Grayson, who was an
officer in the United States army,
and afterward a general officer in

the Confederate service. He mar-
ried ]Miss C.Searle, of Xew Orleans,

and left a son. John B. Grayson. Jr.,

who was also an officer in the Con-
federate service, and was afterward
a planter near Gainesville. Ala-

bama. Her second husband was
Major-General Peter B. Porter, of

Niagara Falls, also Irish, who was
offered by President Madison, and
declined, the appointment of gen-
eral-iu-chief of the army of the

United States, and was secretary

of war in the cabinet of John Quincy
Adams. He distinguished himself

in the sec<')nd war, at Cliippewa and
Lundy's Lane, for which he received

a gold medal from Congress and a

sword from the State of Xew Y<jrk,

and, better than all, a good wife

REt-. No.
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from tliis old Irish family of \'ir-

ginia, by whom he had several c-hil-

dren, one of whom.F*eter A. Porter,

was a colonel of Xew York volun-

teers, and was killed at the battle of

Cold Harbor. This Peter A. Porter

married his cousin, Mary Cal)ell

Breckini'ido-e. dauo-liter of Rev.

John Breckinridii'e. the distin-

giiished i)rofessor of Princeton Col-

leg"e, and o-rand-daughter of Rev.
Doctor Miller of Princeton Col-

lege. Another son of Peter B.

Porter was Augustus S. Poi'ter,

United States senator from Michi-

gan. It will be noticed that this

Letitia Breckinridge gave a gallant

officer to each side in the recent

contest. The second child of this

John Breckinridge vras Joseph
Cabell J^reckinridge. speakei* of the

house of re]^resentatives of Ken-
tucky, and seci'etary -of the State

of Kentuck}'. He married Miss
Mary C. Smith, daughter of Dr.

Smith, president of Princeton Col-

lege, an(.)ther Irish -American, and
had four children—Frances A., who
married Rev. John C. Young. ])resi-

dent of Danville College, Kentucky;
Caroline L., who married Rev.
Joseph J. Bullock, a famous divine

of Kentucky, and afterward of

J]altimore: Mary Cabell, v/hr) mar-
ried Dr. Thomas P. Satterwhite, of

Lexington, Kentuckv: and John
!
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Cabell Breckinridge, member of

Cono-ress and senator from Ken-
tucky, Vice-President of the United

States, a major-general and sec-

retaiy of war of the Confederate

states, and a candidate for Pi-esident

of the United States. He married

Miss Burch, of Scott county, in

Kentucky, and their son, Clifton R.

Breckinridge, is the distinguished

member of the present Congress

from the second district of the State

of Arkansas. Of the descendants

of this Joseph Cabell Breckinridge

are the Routs of Kentucky, the

Douglasses of Kentucky, tlie Crafts

of Mississippi, the Bullocks of Ken-

tucky and Maryland, the Satter-

whites of Kentucky—the children

and children's children of the great-

great-grandchildren of the Irish

Joha Preston. The sixth child of

this Jolm Breckinridge was Rev.

John Breckmridge. He was twice

mai-ried, first to the daughter of

President Miller, of Princeton Col-

lege, and second, to Agatha M.
Babcock, of Connecticut. He had
four children—Samuel M. Breckin-

ridge, a law3'er and judge of St.

Louis, Missouri, who married Miss
Virginia Castleman of Fayette
county, Kentucky, and had a large

famil}'; Mar\' C, who married her

cousin, Peter A. Porter, above
mentioned; Mai-garet M., who was

REf. N".
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distino-uished for liospital aud other

charities during the recent war,who
died unmarried: and A_u-alha ]M..

daughter of his second wife. Miss
Babcock. Tlie seventh child of this

John Breckinridge was Robert J.

Breckinj'idge, the distinguished
!

theologian of Baltimore. lie was
|

thrice married. His fir.st wife was i

his rehitive. Miss Sophonisba Pres-

ton, daughter of General Francis
Preston, sister of William C. Pres-

ton, of South Carolina, and grand-
niece of Governoi- Patrick Pleniy.

He had fourteeii children, of whom
the fifth. Sally C. Breckini-idge,

mari'ied Rev. George ^Morrison, of

Maryland: the sixth, Robert J.

Breckinridge. Jr., a lawyer, a colo-

nel in the Confederate army, and
meml)er of the Confederate con-

gress, married ]Miss Kate Morrison,

of Lexington, Kentucky. The
seventh, Marie L. P. Breckinridge,

married Rev. W. C. Handy, of

Maryland. The eighth, "William

C. P. Breckinridge, a lawyer of

Lexington, Kentucky, and a colonel

in the Confederate army. He is a

member of the present Congress, of

silver hair and silver tongue, and a

notable member of this Scotch

-

Irish Congress. He was twice mar-
ried, first to Miss Lucretia Cla}',

daughter of Thomas IL Clay, and
gi-anddauu'hter of Henrv Clav: sec-
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oiul, to Miss Issa Desha, daughtc^r

of Di'. J. Pv. Desha, of Lexington, bv

whom he had several chihh-en. The
ninth, Sojuionisba P. Breckinridge,

married Dr. Theophihis Steele,

formerly of Woodford county,

Kentucky, and afterward of Xew
York City, a major in the Confeder-

ate army. The tenth. Joseph C.

Breckini-idge, a major of artillery

in the United States army, married

Miss Dudley, daughter of Dr.Ethel-

bert L. Dudley, of Lexington. The
eleventh, Charles H. Breckinridge.

a captain in the L'^nited States

army. The eighth child of this

John Breckinridge was Rev. Wil-

liam L. Breckinridge, for a time

president of Danville College, after-

ward a resident of Missouri. He
married Miss Frances C. Prevost.

daughter of Judge Prevost, of

Louisiana. He had twelve children.

of whom Robert J. Breckinridge, a

physician in Louisville, married

Miss Kate Hunt, daughter of A. D.

Hunt, of that city.

''The third child of Letitia Preston

and Colonel Robert Breckinridge
I

was James Breckinridge, a lawyer
in Virginia, a member of the legis- I

lature of Virginia, and a member of
j

Congress from that state from 1S09
\

to 1817. He married Miss Ann '

Selden. and had ten children, of
j

whom tlie eldest child, Letitia
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Breckinridge, married Colonel

Robert Gamble, of Hielimond. Vir-

ginia, afterward of Tallahassee,

Florida, and had nine children:

(1) Catherine Gamble, who married

John S. Sheppai'd, of Florida, and
left children and grandchildren

named Shepi)ard and Beard: (2)

James B. Gamble, who was twice

married, first to his cousin. Miss
]Mar\' S. Watts, and, second, to ^liss

J. Rosetta ^loiris, of Xew York:('3)

Cary B. Gamble, who resided

in Cambridge, Maryland. mar-
ried Miss Shaw, of Florida, and was
a surgeon in the Confederate ser-

vice: (4) Letitia Gamble, who mar-

ried, first, Louis P. Hc^lliday, and,

second, C.II. Latrobe, of Baltimore;

(5) Edward W. Gamble, an aililler}'

officer in the Confederate army;
and (6 1 Robei't B. Gamble, of

Tallahassee, Florida, a captain of

artillery in the Confederate army,
who married Miss Chavis, of Flor-

ida. The second child of James
Breckinridge, Elizabeth, married

General Edward Watts, a lawyer,

and speaker of the Virginia legis-

lature. She had ten children, the

third one of whom, William Watts,

was a member of the constitutional

convention of Mrginia, and a colo-

nel of infantry in the Confederate

armv, who married a daughter of

Judge J. J. xVUen, of Vii'ginia; the
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fourth. Ami S. Watts, married Hon.

J. P. llolc-onibe, of Bedford county.

Virginia, who was a distinguished

lawyer and one of tlie diph>matie

agents of the Confederate States:

the seventh. Letitia Cr. Watts, who
married, lirst. Dr. Landon Rives, of

Cincinnati, and. second. Dr. F. Sor-

rel, of Savannah, medical inspector

of the Confederate army, resident

of Pv(^anoke county, Mrginia: the

eighth. Alice M. AVatts. who mar-

ried, first, Dr. George W. ^J orris,

and, second, Judge William J. Rob-

ertson, of Charlotteville, Virginia:

and the ninth, Enuna G. Watts, who
married Colonel George W. Carr, of

the United States and Confederate

army.

"The third cliild of James Breck-

in]'idge, Cary Breckinridge, mari'ied

Miss Gilmer, and had nine children,

of wliom the second. Gilmer Breck-
inridge, married ]Miss Julia An-
thony, of Botetourt county, Vir-

ginia, and was a captahi in the Con-
federate ai'my, and fell in battle:

the third, James Breckinridge, mar-
ried Miss Burwell. of Bedford coun-

ty, Virginia, was an ofticei' in the

Confederate army, and fell in battle;

the fourtli, Cary Brecldni-idge. was
a colonel of cavalry in tlie Confed-
erate ai'iny. aiid married Miss Vii'-

ginia Caldwelbof Greenbrier county,

\'irginia; and the seventh, John,

Rkf. Xo.
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was an officer in tlie C(~)nfo(k'rat(j

army, killed in battle, and unmar-

ried.

'^The fifth child of James Breck-

inridge. ]Matilda. mari'ied II. ^I.

Bowver, of B(_)tetourt county, Vir-

ginia, and had eight children, of

whom the fourth. ^lary Ann Bow-
yer, married William Penn; the

sixth, Woodville Bowyer, was an

officer in the Ci^nfederate service,

and fell in battle: and the seventh,

Edward Bowyer. died a surgeon in

the Confederate service.

''The fourth child of Letitia Pres-

ton and Colonel Robert Breckin-

ridge, Elizabeth Breckinridge, mar-

ried Colonel Samuel ^Meredith.

of Amherst, Virginia, afterward of

Fayette county, Kentucky, who was
a nephew of Patrick Ilenrv. Slie

had five daughters, the second of

whom. Letitia P. Meredith, married

Colonel ^y. S. Dallam, of Baltimore.

afterward of Kentucky; the fourth,

Elizabeth Meredith, married James
Coleman, of Fayette county, Ken-

tucky, and had eight children.''

ii Margaret Preston, who was born

about 1727, married tlie Rev. John
Bro\\'n.a distinguished Presbytei'ian

minister. They, too, removed fi-om

Virginia to Kentucky, where she

died in 1802.

'"They had seven children who
reached maturity, of whom the

14'.>
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eldest, Elizabeth Brown, married

Kev. Thomas B. Craighead, a well

known Presbyterian minister of

Tennessee, and had seven chihlren.

Her eldest child, John B. Craig-

head, was a planter in Il)erville,

Louisiana, and mari'ied, first, Mrs.

Jane Diekerson, daughtei" of Colo-

nel Joseph Erwin. of Louisiana :and.

second, Mrs. Beck, daughter of

General James Robertson.

''The second child of ^largaret

Preston and Rev. John Brown,
John, was boi'n in Rockl)ridge coun-

ty, Vii'ginia, was a lawyer and
statesman, represented Kentucky as

a district of Virginia in the Virginia

legislature, and in Congress, in the

old Congress, 17S7-S. He was the

first senator in Congress from Ken-
tucky, and was twice elected L'nited

States senatoi'. lie was a warm
personal friend of Thomas Jefferson.

He married Miss Margaretta, daugh-
ter of the Rev. John Mason
and sister of the Rev. John ]\L

Mason, the illustrious Presln'terian

minister of Xew York. The}' had
two sons. Mason and Orlando.

Mason Brown was a judge and sec-

retar}' of state of Kentucky. He
married, first. Miss Judith x\.,

daughter of Hon. Jesse Bledsoe ;and

secojuhMiss Mary, daughter of Cap-

tain Jacob Yoder of Spencer count}^

Kentucky. His son, Benjamin
Gratz Brown, oi Missouri, great-
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gTeat-^Tandson of Jr)h]i Preston,

was senator from ^lissouri. and
Democratic candidate for vice-presi-

dent on the ticket with Horace
Greeley, another Irish-American.

Jolm Mason Bi-own, son of Mason
Brown, a prominent hiwA'er of Lex-

ington, mairied Mary Owen, daugh-
ter of Major-Geueral William Pres-

ton, of Louisville. Mary Y. Brown,
daughtei* of Mason Brown, married

"W. T. Scott of Lexington, a colo-

nel of Kentucky volunteei-s in the

L^nited States army. The other

son of John Brown and Mar-
garetta Mason, Orlando Brown,
lawyer and journalist, mar-

ried, first, his cousin, ^lary W.
Brown, aud, second. Mary C. Broad-

head, formerly' Miss Price. B3- his

first wife he had three children, one

of whom. Mason P., was for some
time treasurer of Kentucky, and
Orlando, Jr., a lieutenant-colonel

of Kentucky volunteers in the

L'nited States army, and farmer

near Frankfort.

'"The fourth child of Margaret
Preston and Rev. John Brown was
Mary, who married Dr. Alexander

Humphreys, of Staunton, Virginia,

and after her husband's death re-

moved to Kentucky with her family

of seven children. Her son, John
B. Humphrey's, married ^.liss Ken-

ner, of Louisiana, and left six chil-

dren.

15]
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"The liflli child of Mart^-aret

Prestou and Rev. John Brown,

James I^rown. was a kiwyer. and

fii^t secretary of state of Kentucky,

went to Louisiana, and was for

many yeai's senator of the United

States from that state, was United

States minister to the court of

France. lie married Ann Hart,

daughter of Colonel Thomas Hart

and sister to Mrs. Henry Clay, of

Kentucky. He died at Philadel-

l^hia. and. dilfering- from most of his

kindred, left no descendants.

"The sixth child of Margaret
Preston and Rev, John Brown,
Samuel Brown, was a distiuo-uished

practitioner and professor of medi-

cine, mari'ied Miss Percy, of Ala-

bama. His son. James P. Brown,
a lawyer and planter in ^lississippi,

married Miss Campbell, of Xash-

ville, Tennessee. His s(»n. George
Campbell Brown, married Miss
Susan, daughter of General Lucius

Polk , of Tennessee. Susan P.

Brown, the daughter of this Samuel
Brown, married Charles Ingersoll,

of Philadelphia, and his daughters,

Adele, Ann W.. Betty, and Kate M.
P. Ingersoll. mariied respectively,

John M. Thomas, a Philadelphia

lawyer. Dr. James H. Hutchinson,

of Philadeli)hia, Arthur Armory, of

Boston and Xew York, and Dr.

Francis Maurv, formerlv of Ken-

Ree. n-.-,.
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tiiekv and afterwards of Philadel-

phia.""

iii William Preston, who was born on

December 25, 1720. and married Su-

sanna Smith, of Hanover comity,

Virginia, the daughter of Francis

Smith and Elizabeth Waddy. lie

died in 1783.

iv Ann Preston,* who was born about

1731 and married Francis Smith, of

of Virginia, with whom she removed
to Kentucky, where she died at an

advanced age.

"She left two sons and four

daughters. Her first child, Eliza-

beth Smith, married James Blair, a

a lawyer, and attorne3'-general of

the state of Kentucky. His foi'e-

fathers, 1 presume, were also Irish.

The}' had four children, the eldest

of whom was Francis P. Blair, Sr.,

the distinguished journalist, editor
' of the Washington Globe, the organ

of General Jackson. He married

Miss Eliza, daughter of General

Nathaniel Gist, and had four chil-

dren, of whom Montgomery Blair

was Postmaster-General, in Presi-

nent Lincoln's Cabinet. He mar-

ried, first. Caroline Buckner, of

Virginia; and, second. I']lizabeth,

daughter of Levi Woodbuiy, govern-
or of New Hampshii'e, senator in

Congress, 1825-31, 1841-5, Secretary

of the Nav}', under President Jack-

son, and Secretary of the Treasury,

153
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iiiider President Van Buren, and
Jiido-e of tlie Supreme Court of the

United States. Of the live eliihh'en

of Monto'omery Bhiir, the eklest.

Elizabeth, married General Coni-

stock, of the United States army.

The second child of Francis P.

Blair. Sr.. James Blair, a lieuten-

ant in the United States navv, mar-

ried Miss ^Nlary. daughter of Gen-

eral Thomas Jessup, of the United

States arm}', and had three chil-

dren. The third, Francis P. Blair.

Jr., married his cousin. Appoline

Alexander, was a lawyer, member
of Congress, and senator from ]Mis-

soiiri, a major-general in the Union
army, and Democratic candidate for

vice-president on the ticket with

Horatio Seymour, receiving over

two million seven hundred thousand

votes. He left six children, one of

whom is an officer in the United

States navy. The youngest child

of Francis P. Blair, Sr., was Eliza-

beth Blai]-, who married S. P. Lee.

admiral in the United States navy.

The second child of Elizabeth

Smith and Jam.es Blair was William

Blair, captain in the United States

army. He married Miss Hannah
Craig, and his son. Patrick M.
Blair, a lawyer in Illinois, married

IMiss Harriet M. Hall of Derby-

shire, England. The third child of

Elizabeth Smith and James Blair

Ref. X.
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was Susannah Blair, who married,

first, Abram Ward, and afterwards

Job Stevenson, and her fourth eliild

married Xatlian Speer. and tlieii*

only child. Elizabeth Blair Speer.

married, first, John Coleman, of

Memphis, and, afterwards. Prof.

Fisher, of Fulton. ^Missouri. The
second child of Ami Preston and
PYancis Smith. John Smith, married

Miss Chenoe, daughter of Nathan-

iel Hart, a Kentucky pioneer. She
was the first white child born

in Kentucky, and her name
Chenoe, is Indian for Ken-
tucky. They had seven chil-

dren, the eldest of whom, William

Presto7i Smith, took, by legislative

enactment, the name of Preston,

married Miss Hebe Grayson, and
was a farmer in Henderson county,

Kentucky. His daughter married

H. Harrison, of Lexington, Ken-
tucky, and Chicago, Illinois.

"The fifth child of John Smith
and Chenoe Hart, Sarah Smith, mar-

ried Rev. A.W. Young, of Memphis,
and her son, John Preston Young,
was a lawyer in that city. The
third child of Ann Preston and
Francis Smith, Susannah Smith,

married William Trigg, of Frank-
fort, Kentucky, son of Colonel

Stephen Trigg, a noted pioneer of

Kentucky, who was killed at the

battle of Blue Licks. Their fourth

L55
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child. Jane Smith, married George

Madison. Governor of Kentucky,

and their cliild. Myra ^ladison.

mairied Anch-ew Alexander, of

"Woodford county, the eldest of

whose foul' children, Appoline

Alexander, married ^Major-General

Francis P. Blair. The fourth child.

Andrew J. Alexander, was a briga-

dier-general of volunteers, and a

major in the regular army. The fifth

child of Aiui Preston and Francis

Smith. William P. Smith, was a

captain in the United States army.

The sixth child. Agatha Smith, mar-

ried Dr. Lewis Marshall, of Wood-
foi'd county, and had seven children:

(1) Thomas F. Marshall, graduated

at Yale College, was judge of a

Louisville court, and was the cele-

bi-ated orator and member of Con-

gress from Kentucky. lS41-o. He
fought a duel with James AVatson

Webb, in which the latter was
wounded. (2) AVilliam L. Marshall.

a lawyei' of Baltimore, married

Miss Lee. of Virginia. <5) Alexan-

der K. ^Marshall was a member of

Congress from Kentucky, lS5o-7:

married Miss McDowell, of Jessa-

mine county. Kentucky: iG) Agatha
Maishall, mai'ried Caleb Logan,

chancellor of Kentucky,aiul had five

daughters. (7; Fdwai-d C. Mai-shall.

was member of Congress from Cali-

fornia, 1851-3: married Miss Joseph-
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ine Chalfaiit. of Ciiieiunati. and had

three chihh'en."

V Mary Preston, who was bcn-ii about

1732. and married Jolni IT()ward. of

Virg-inia.

•"She had five children.

••The fii-st cliild. Elizabeth How-
a]*d. married Edward Payne, of

Fayette county, K\-. Amonn- their

children were Edward C. I^ayne, a

lawyer and farmer of Kentucky:

Daniel McC'arty Payin-. a lawyer

of Lexino-ton. Kentucdvy. who had

eleven children, one of whom. John

Bi'eckinrido-e Payne, was also a

lawyer in Lexington, and another

of whom. Mary Payne, married J.

II. Xeville. professor of Greek in

the University of Kentucky. An-

other son of Elizal)eth Howard and

Edvrard Payne. John Breckinrido-e

Payne, a ])hysician in Fayette

county. Kentucky. marrie-l Miss

Elizabeth Montgomery, by whom
he had four children, one of whom,
Victoria A. Pa}Tie. mari-ied William

Owsley Goodloe.

'•The second child of Mary Pres-

ton and John Howard. Mary How-
ard, married Alexander Parker, of

Lexington. Kentucky: one of their

children. Mary W. Parker, mai-ried

Thomas T. Crittenden, circuit judge

and secretary of state of Kentucky.

They had six cliildren. The eldest,

Mai-v Crittenden, married Tod Kob-

i:>7
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inson, a jiulo-e of the supremo
court of Califoruia, and she had
ei<i'ht children, of whom the ehlest,

]SJary Robinson, married Felix Mer-
cado, of San Francisco. Cornelius

Robinson was a lawyer in that city.

The second child of Mary W. Par-

ker and Thomas T. Crittenden.

Alexander Parker Crittenden, was
a lawyer of San Francisco, whose
daughter, Laura Crittenden, mar-

ried Mr. Sanchez, of San Francisco,

and whose sou, James L. Critten-

den, was a lawyer in Xew Yoi'k

City. The third 'child of Mary AV.

Parker and T. T. Crittenden, called

.after his father, Thomas T. Critten-

den, was a brigadier-general in the

United States army; was a lawyer

at Washington, and meml^er of Con-

gress from Missouri.

'•The fourth child of Mary Pres-

ton and John Howard. Benjamin
Howard, married in the family of

Mason, of Virginia. He was a

member of Congress from Ken-
tucky, 1807-10, governor of the ter-

ritory of Indiana, 1810; and briga-

dier-general in the United States

arm}' in the war of 1812. He was
also govcT-nor of Missouri territory.

"The fifth child of Mary Preston

and John Howard. Margaret How-
ard, married Robert Wicklilfe, the

distinguished lawyer and statesman

of Kentuckv. They had seven

Rr:
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children, of wlioin tlie eldest, Sally

Howard Wieklilt'e. married Aaron

K. AVoolley. a circuit judge and

member of the Kentucky legisla-

ture. They had eight children, of

whom the eldest. Kol^ert AV. Wool-

ley, a lawyer in Louisville, was sec-

retary of the United States legation

to Spain, and colonel in the Con-

federate army. The fifth child of

Margaret Howard and Robert

Wicklilfe, Mary H. Wickliffe,

married John Preston, former-

ly of Arkansas, and afterwards of

Trimble county: and their youngest

child, Margaret H. Wicklitfe, mar-

ried her cousin. William Preston, of

Louisville, member of Congress and

United States minister to Spain:

and his daughter, Mary Owen Pres-

ton, married her relative, John Ma-

son Brown, the eminent lawyer of

Louisville.'"
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William Preston,

the third eliikl and only son of John
Preston, was born on December '2o. 1729. at

Londonderry. Ii'ekmd. and I'enit^ved with

his })arents to the new workl when he was
eig'ht ( ?i years of age. He married Susanna
Smith, daughter of Francis Smitli and
Elizabeth Waddy, of Hanover comity, Vir-

ginia, and afterwards became a member of

the Virginia House of Burgesses and
county lieutenant of Fincastle and Mont-
gomery. In the war of the Revolution, he

was a zealous compatriot of George Wash-
ington, of whom he was a personal friend.

Of him AVilliam H. Ruli'ner. in detailing the

histoiy of Washington College writes:

'"William Preston the onh' son of John
Preston the first, was a historical charac-

ter of great importance. He Vv'as both a

student and a trustee of the Academy in its

early days. He was born in Ireland, and
brought to tliis country at eight 3'ears of

age. He was a man of nerve and perspicac-

ity, and of more literary attainment than

was common in his day. Mr. Grigsl)y gives

a sketch of him in his address. His wife

was Susanna Smith, of Hanover county,
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Vn. In liis early manhood lie was much
engao-ed in .sui'veying- in Southwest Virgin-

ia at a time whenlnit little of the land had

been appi'opriated, and when the price of

land was small. Having- a g-ood eye for

land, he acquired numerous large and very

fine tracts, which ultimatel}' made his

whole family wealthy.

''His first change of i-esidence from
Augusta county was to Botetourt in 17G9,

at which time that count}' was formed. He
there settled on a good estate which was
and is known as Greenfield. Tliis property

is, 1 believe, owned by his descendants to

this day. It lies near the village of

Amsterdam, five miles south of the town of

Fincastle. In 1774 he changed his resi-

dence from Greenfield to a larger and finer

body of land in what is now Montgomery
county; a tract then called Draper's Mead-
ows, from the name of the first ownei\

Col. Preston changed the name to Smith-

field, proltably in li(mor of his wife. The
Virgiuia Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege now occupies a part of the land,which
was known as Solitude, and was the home
farm of Colonel Robert T.Pi'eston, a grand-

son of Col. "William. This was near the

northeast end of the Smithfield tract, which
began on top of the watershed—misnamed
the Alleghany Mountain—and, according

to Dr. Hale, extended to Xew Kiver, tak-

ing in the Horseslioe Bend, and of course

those other fertile l)ottoms which at a later

da}' helped to make up the fine estates be-

longing to the Kents and Cloyds. xVnd if,

u
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as stated, the Smitlitiekl tract exteiuled to

the moimtaiii rid^-es on each side, it was

about ten miles loDg' and tive miles wide.

In a^u'i'ieultnral vahie it is unsurpassed. It

is well watered by Tom's and Strouble's

Creeks. Its surface is undulating, with

meadow vales: all natural bluegrass land

based on Silurian limestone.

"Col. William Preston died in 17<S3,

aged lifty-three. leaving eleven children—
five daughters and six sons. Ilis de-

scendants are greater in number than

were those of Abraham in the same
length of time, and there is every

prospect that in less than four hundred

3^ears they will be as numerous as the chil-

dren of Israel when they started for the

promised land—which will be no disadvan-

tage to the Republic.''

In an address on ''The Founders of

Washington College.*' Hon. Hugh B.

Grigsl)y refers to William Preston in the

following tei'uis:

"One of the eai-ly trustees of Liberty

Hall before its incorporation, was Colonel

William Preston, a name then confined to

the straggling settlements of the Valley,

but now well known throughout the present

Union. Who was William Preston? Come
with me over the one hundred and thirty-

five years last past, and I will answer the

question. Let us attend the organization

of the county court of Augusta, the Augus-

ta of that day. stretching along the Blue

Rido;e to the X(»rth Carcjlina line, and from

Ref. \.
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the Kidge to the Ohio and the ]SJississi]:>pi

—and a glorious principality it wasi That
court was heUl on the Ktli day of December,

1745, in the village of Staunton, which was
so called, probably by John Lewis, in com-

pliment to the wife of Governor Gooch, who
had granted their patents to tlie early set-

tlers; but whether the maiden name of

Lady Gooch was Stauiiton. or Staunton was
the name of her English home. I am unable

to ascertain. The commission from the

Governor was read, and it appeared that

John Lewis was appointed the presiding

justice of tlie court. He was then sixty-

seven 3'ears old, but he was to live seven-

teen years more, and to see other counties

carved out of his own. Born in the reign

of Charles the Second, this venerable pa-

triarch saw the entire reigns of James the

Second, of William and Mary, of Queen
Anne, of George tlie First and of George
the Second, and was to count two years of

tlie reign of George the Third—the first

king born on the soil of England since the

birth of Edward the Sixth; and closed his

career at Bellefonte, where his aslies now
repose, at the age of eighty-four. By the

side of John Lewis sat Hugh Tliorapson,

Robert Cunningham, James Kerr, and
Adam Dickinson. John Madison, the fath-

er of the future i)ishop and tlie uncle of the

future jjresident. rises in his place and
reads his commission from Tliomas Nelson,

Secretary of the Col<r»ny, as clei'k of tiie

new county; for it was not until tlie date of

the Revolution, thirty' 3'ears latei", that the

10.3
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courts assumed the power of appoint in o-

their own clerks. Tlie court proceeded to
appoint a sherirt', and John Patton was
invested with that office. Thomas Lewis,
another of your trustees, then in the full

flush of manhood, havino- entered his twen-
ty-seventh year, steps forward and reads
his commission as surveyor of the new
county, under the sign-manual of President
Dawson, of William and Mary College, the
successor of the veneralile Blair in tliat in-

stitution, and is approved by the court.
The court holds its sessions from month to
month, and at the May term of the following-
year, 1746, occurred an incident which it is

my present province to notice, and which
I shall read in the words of the record.

'''John Preston came into court and
prayed leave to prove his importation,
which was granted him; and thereupoii he
made oath, that at his own charge, he had
imported himself. Elizabeth his wife, Wil-
liam his son, and Lettice and Ann. his
daughters, immediately from Ireland iiito

this colony, and that this is the first time
of proving his said right, in order to par-
take of His Majesty's Ijounty for taking up
land.*

"As we contemplate this December and :

May session of Augusta Court, how
j

devotedly we wish that those patriarchs of
\

our modern state, surrounded, as they then :

were, by the toils and the dangers of a
|

savage wilderness, could have Iiad a
'

glimpse of the future of a centuiy of years:

^

could have known that the record of a [)art
j
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of the proceeilings of tliat day shoiikl be
read on such an occasion as the present:

could have known that the name of Lewis
woukl be honorably connected in peace and
war with the greatest civil and militaiy

revolution of the eighteenth century; that

the name of Preston would be wreathed
with the glories that genius and eloquence
and valor could cluster around it: that the

names of Patton and Thompson and others

would be more generally known than in

their own time; and that the name of Madi-
son, which was known in the colony even
before the massacre of 1C22, would shine

with a radiance as enduring as the records

of history !

"We thus see that Col. William Pres-

ton was born in Ireland, and as we have
reason to believe, in the city of Dublin;

that he may have spent his first years in

the shadow of Trinit}' College, where he

played his pranks on that beautiful green
which still attracts the admiration of the

traveler. He was the only son of John
Preston named in the record, who resided

in Dublin," and was engaged in mercantile

pursuits, and who married a sister of Col.

James Patton, of Donegal, Ireland. Col.

Patton was a man of enterprise and vigor

and was possessed of considerable wealth,

and, emigrating to Virginia before 1745, ob-

tained from the governor for himself and his

partners a grant of 120,000 acres of land in

Km
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*Mr. Grigsby is mistaken In saying John Preston resided in Dub-
lin. He was from Londonderry.
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the Valley. He iixeJ his residence on the

south fork of the Shenandoah, and also

took up land in the present county of

Montg'omery: and in 1755. while on a visit

to his lands in that region, was slain by the

Indians at Smithliteld. The fate of John
Preston was hai'dly more foi'timate than

that of Patton. He iirst settled at Spring-

Hill, afterwards occupied by Dr. Waddell.

the blind preacher, and about the year 1743

purchased and occupied a tract afterwards

owned by the late General Baldwin. Here
in 1747. the year after he had pi'oved his

claim to land in virtue of his emigration, he

died suddenly, and a neat monument now
marks his }dace of bui'ial. He left a widow
and five children, all V)ut one having been

born in Ireland. One of his daughters

marrit'd liobert Breckinridge, the grand-

father of Robert and John Breckinridge,

those eloquent divines of our own times.

Another daughter married the Rev. Dr.

John B]<iAvn. your second rector, whose
eminent sons I have spoken of in their

proper places, and concerning one of whom
I may now say that, as the representative

of the United States at the court of France,

he announced to Louis the Eighteenth the

celebrated utterance of his government
commonly known as the Monroe Doctrine.

Another daughter married Mr. Howard,
whose eldest son was the first governor of

2slissouri: and another married Mr. Smith
and v.-as the grandmother of the ^larshalls

of Kentucky. Thus it seems that though
John Preston lived but a short time in the

Rr.r. N
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new w(»i'](]. liis i)t:)sterity may be counted
by liundivds.

"J-jut it is AVilliam, the only son of Jolui

Preston, tliat now demands (HU* attention.

He enjoyed those advantages of education

within the range of a frontier settlement,

and especially, as we may su})pose, the in-

structions of Dr. Brown, his brother-indaw,

who conducted your Academy. He soon

exhibited taleiits which placed him in after

life on a level with the promhient men of

that day. At that era. prowess in Indian

campaigns was one of the main tests of

chai-acter, just as in our late contest a

w(^und on the battlefield was a passport to

the smiles of beauty. One of his early

engagements was that of a surveyor under

Washington, and there arose from this con-

nection a fi'iendly feeling l)etween them
that was cherished by Washington after

the decease of Preston. In 1756 he ac-

companied ^hljor Andrev.' Lev/is in the

Shawanese exi^edition. <:)r tlie Sandy Creek

voyage as it is sometimes called, which

involved greater hardshii)s than any other

of oui' incursions into the Indian teri'itory,

and which, though no enemy was present,

had nearly resulted in the destruction of

the whole party by starvation. The object

of the ex] 'edition was confined to the breast

of Major Lewis: but its aim probaljly was
to build a fort between the Shawanese
towms on the Ohio, to destroy those towns,

and to punish a race of Indians who, f(jr a

third of a century later than 1700, com-

mitted cruel murders within the settle-

ir>7
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meiits of Virginia. Of this expedition we
fortunately possess an account from the

pen of Colonel Preston himself. It con-

sisted of about 340 men, commanded by

Captains Preston, Hays, one of your trus-

tees, John Smith, Archilxild Alexander, the

grandfather of the celebrated divine, Rob-

ert Breckinridge^. Woodson. Overton, Mont-

gomery and Dunlap. with Captain Paris at

the head of a number of friendh' Cherokees:

Major Andrew Lewis holding the chief

command. Major David Stuart, the father

of good old Colonel John Stuart, of Green-

brier, accompanied the party. It set out

from P^ort Frederic on the 18th of February,

and. passing the Bear Garden and Burke's

Garden, reached the head of Clinch on the

26th, and on the 28th, the head of Sandy
Creek, which vras SDcroDk^J that in fifteen

miles the men were forced to ci'oss it sixty-

six times. Their stores were soon ex-

hausted, and their numbers were too great

to be fed Ijv -hunting. After enduring the

utmost extremity of hunger, the men on

the 13th of March refused to proceed fur-

ther, and resolved to return home. Cap-

tain Preston, though feeble from famine,

and tliough his entire company (exce])t the

officers) had determined to retui-n, was re-

solved to carry out the expedition, and
proposed the killing of the horses for food;

but the men replied that horseflesh might
answer, if they were returning, to support

them home; but that it was not proper

diet to sustain men enduiing every hardship

on a long march against an enemy. The

Ref. No
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failure of the expedition was attributed

partly to the foul play of the guides: but a

sulfieient explanation may be found in the

fact that so large a body of men left Fc^rt

Frederic in winter for a journey of hun-

dreds of miles through a trackless wilder-

ness with provisions for sixteen days only.

In this ti'ying scene the conduct of Captain

Preston deserves the highest pi-aise.

Neithe]' famine nor the severities of the

season, nor the toil of climbing mountains

with tottering limbs sutficed to dismay him.

It was in such a school that Andrew Lewis
learned that discipline which enabled him
eighteen years later to conduct his arni}-

through forests equally dense and over

mountains as rough, and at the end of a

weary march to gain the battle of Point

Pleasant; that Hays, your trustee, learned

that intrepidity with which he led his

Rockbridge boys to ph' the rifle on the

heights of Saratoga: and that Preston was
taught those lessons of self-command which

subsequently marked his course, and which

were seen in his march against the Chero-

kees, at Whitsell's Mills, and at Guilford.

"In May. 1774, he was a member of

the House of Burgesses: and when Col.

Christian was advised b}' Lord Dunmore to

return home, and to use his endeavors to

prevent the inhabitants from deserting

their homes from feai*s of the Indian war
then impending, and to collect forces for

the emergency, he called Col. Preston to

his aid, and spoke in warm terms of his

energ}' and skill on that trying occasion.

lO'.t
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Col. Preston also maix-lied with Col. Chris- !

tia]i to the head of Clinc-li. ami remained in
j

active service until the close of October,

when the troubles were for a time ap])eased

by the successful issue of the battle of

Point Pleasant. • In 1780 he was engaged

with Col. Christian and Col. Arthur Camp-

bell in their respective expeditions against

the Cherokees. He was also at the battle

of Guilford, and received the congratu-

lations of General Greene for his gallant

conduct. Such was the efficiency of his

service in protecting the frontier of Vir-

ginia and Xorth Carolina, that the latter

state gave him, in conjunction with Colonel

Cami)bell, a vote of thanks for his energy

and enterprise.

'"He lived to see the close-of the war of

the Revolution, and died at Smithfield in

June, 17S3, aged fifty-three years. He was

said to have l)een a man of imposing pres-

ence and pleasing addi-ess. and to haA'e

maintained a serene temper amidst the

woniments of the forest and of the field.

His height exceeded six feet, his com-

plexion was fair and florid. Like his father,

who won the hand of an Irish heiress by

the beauty of his person and the elegance

of his deportment. Colonel Preston was

regarded as remarkably handsome. His

disposition was humane, as was shown by

his treatment of the Indians and the To-

rit\s. He was a member of the church; and

He was also a member of the committee of which Col. William

Christian was chairman, which drafted the address of the Fincastle
j

Freeholders in January, 1775.—See Appendix, Note III.
1
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while llvin^;- at Sniitliliekl. in ^Muiitu-oniery.

would ride onee a year as far as Staiiiitoii

to cominiuie in the Presbyterian elmreli in

that t(»wn. The style of liis letters and of

his other writin^^s that have survived him
evinces o-ood taste: and a library quite

respectable for the times attested his love

of letters. Some verses of his which have
been seen by persons now living- are said to

show that he was no unsuccessful votary of

the Muses. He married and left eleven

children, all of whom have held a hig-h

place in the esteem of the world. Of these,

five were sons: John. Francis, the father

of the late William C. Preston, of South

Carolina. James. William and Thomas: and
six daughters: ]SIrs. Madison, Mrs. Mc-
Dowell, }^Irs. Hart, ]Slrs. Lewis and Mrs.

Floyd.

Rev. Henry Rufi'ner makes reference

to William Preston as follows:

'"Colonel l-*atton. having no s()n. after

John Prestc)n's death, took charge of his

nephew, William Preston, then a lad t:)f

fifteen or sixteen, and did him the rare

gfood service of placing- his education in

the hands of the Rev. John Craig", the

Presbyterian clergyman of the neig'hbor-

hood. Fr(')m this cultivated scholar he

obtained an excellent foundation in his own
tongue, and imbibed, in his association

with him. that thii'st for learning which,

becoming to him "English without a teach-

er,' incited him to the use of the small op-

portunities aftbrded by the distractions of
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his early years, lor iiiereasiDo- his stores of
inforDiatiou, and for streng-thenino- and ex-
panding his natui-ally hio-h mental endow-
ments—a good preparation for the varied
and important stations that awaited him.
To all these methods of culture his uncle,
himself possessed of a polished education,
added his instruction in the practical art
(and the eminently useful one, as he af-

terwards found it to be) of surveA'ing.
Thus equipped, his career bristles with the
activities of a most energetic, public-
spirited citizen. He was an active par-
ticipant in the military, municipal, ecclesi-
astical and political affairs of Augusta
county, where he resided until 1769, when,
upon the formation of Botetourt county, he
removed to it, settling upon a property
near the village of Amsterdam, called
Greenfield. 'At the first session of its

court he qualified as county surveyor, coro-
ner, escheator, and colonel of militia.

Fincastle county was formed in 1772 and
Colonel Preston became its first sur-
veyor. In 1773 he acquii-ed Draper's
Meadows estate, removed his family thei-e
in 1774, and changed the name to 'Smitli-

iie\cV in pleasant compliment to his wife,
Susanna Smith. 'lie engaged in expe-
ditions against the Cherokee Indians, and
the Legislature of Xorth Carolina included
him with Colonel William Campbell' (of

King's Mountain fame,) 'in a vote of thanks
for their services in protecting the fi'on-

tier. Throughout the war of the Revolu-
tion he was actively employed, holding an

Ref N'o.
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1

important command in Southwest Viroinia,

and his ottieial papers show that he was a

man of more tlian ordinary culture.'' {A/i-

?ia/s of A'fgusla County, p]). 117. 118.)

"In 177G the county of Fincastle was
divided into the counties of Montgomery.
Wasliiuo'ton, and Kentucky: and as Cohinel

Pi'eston's residence was in ^lontgomery,

he was appointed to the same otlice of

county surveyor in it which he had held i]i

the now extinct county of Fincastle.

"Pie had also repi'esented Augusta and
Botetoui't counties at different periods in

the House of Bui'gesses.

Friend-yJtip icith AVasJiiwjlon.

"While pursuing his business as sur-

vcA'or; he fell in with a young man from

Eastei'n Virginia, carrying his ball and
chain, being engaged in the same craft as

himself. The acquaintance between them
was promoted by Preston's hospitable en-

tertainment of his fi-iend at his own home.

"Indians yet prowled around in that

mountain region. The\' were not foes,

however, but friends to the family on that

bleak knob of the Alleghanies: especially

to tiie genial, warm-hearted, sandy-haii-ed

3'oung man who was at the head of it.

They felt very ditferently to the 'dark

stranger' who came to visit him. and after

awhile determined to put an end to him.

Sei'/ing an occa>ion when the gentleman,

unconscious of danger, sat chatting on the

green tui-f, an Indian raised his bow and
took aim at the unwelcome visitor. But

17;;
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before he eoukl draw the ai-row. Preston.

in tlie eagerness of his talk, tiuno- himself

forward so as completely to slielter his

friend. The savage drew back and
dropj)ed his bow. He would not run such
a risk for the gratification of a hatred
however intense. And it was man}' a long
day. doubtless, before either the host or

his guest knew the peril they had escajied.

"This "dark stranger' was George Wash-
ington I The friendship of the 3-oung sur-

veyors stimulated a correspondence be-

tween them which lasted as long as Pi-es-

ton lived. And, I may as well tell the
whole story here, as I have begun it,

—

long, long after, when the Indian had dis-

appeared from the scene; when the 'red-

coats' were no longer in the land: when the
roar of the British lion was no more heard
on our fair western shore; when peace
smiled over mountain and plain: when the
'Stars and Stripes' waved over the land of

the free, and when 'the -dark stranger'
from the chief of tlie army had become the
head of the nation, then the young son of

the sandy-haired Preston met his father's

friend in Philadelphia—the one. President
of the United States, the other, represent-
ing the Virginia they both loved in Con-
gress.—warm relations were established
between the old and the young man; and
in reminiscences of the old friendship, the
horn of a butfalo was ]3roduced as a trophy
to Col. Pi-eston's skill, in a hunt tliey had
had on the AUeghanies. The horn was
put in the hands <>f a clever silversmith in

REF. No.
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Pliiliitlelpliia. who eonstriieted out of it a

small ladle, the handle of wliich was finished

with a silver cap, and the bottom filled in

with a silver plate. On the inside of the

plate Washington had his head engraved,

while young Preston covered the outside

with Masonic emblems.

''The unique little affair was much
pi'ized in the family, but the owners of it,

in a spirit of patriotic pride, lent it. in 1876,

to the Centennial Exposition, and it was
never heard of more.

The Tujjrj Elver Expedition.

"In the summer of 1767, William Pres-

ton and Majoi- Thomas Lewis, of Rocking-
ham county, were sent out as commission-

ers by Governor Dinwiddie, to effect a

treaty with the Shawnees and Delaware
Indians at the mouth of the Big Sandy, a

branch of the Ohio river. The Indian par-

ties to this treaty were Oconoto, a veiy old

chief, and Cornstalk, a young and famous
warrior. He it was who led the Indians in

the fearful battle of Point Pleasant, in

which ran streams of the noblest blood in

all that region.

"The perils of this expedition fill the

pages of the written stoiy, and are tra-

ditions of the times. The march was
through a wild, dreary wilderness, so

wretched as to be scarcely sought by beasts

or birds. Even at this day. despite the prog-

ress of civilization, it is of all stretches of

land known to the modern ti-avellei", the

most weird and uncanny. Hardships in-

175
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creased at eveiy mile's advance, until
stai-vation aetually confronted them. Cap-
tain l^reston, commandino- the forward
party, jn-oposed to kill and eat the horses,
underlie threats by the men of mutiny and
desertion. I am availing myself of the ac-
count which Campbell gives in his History
of Virginia. Major Lewis refused this pro-
posal. Some of the men desei-ted, othei-s
were forcibly retained. At this junctui-e
the killing of a young bear brought some
relief, 'especially to the officers who break-
fasted upon it.

"Under stress of famine the expedition
was abandoned; but the two weeks' return
to the settlement wei-e weeks of intense
suffering from cold and hunger. The buf-
falo hides, hung up to dry as they went
out, were now cut into strips for food,
which, in spite of this, grew so scai"ce du-
ring the last twoor threedays of their jour-
ney, that they ate the strings of their moc-
casins, belts of their hunting shirts, and
flaps of their shot pouches. The Tug^- :

rivcj', between Virginia and Kentucky, the I

scene of these sufferings, got its name from !

the tugs or thongs of buftiilo hide which
'

they fed upon.

''Captain Preston was occasioned much '

suffering and danger during this expedition, I

by tying his moccasins so tightly as to i

chafe the instep of one foot and produce
I

partial mortification. He had with him as
jan especial personal attendant, a young I

'redemptioner' whom he had brought into
\

his family several years ago. At this I
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critical moment, tlie^ poor immio-raiit turned

out to be an educated physician, whose
skill possil)ly saved Captain Preston's life.

His skill revolutionized all their social re-

lations, and the doctor became a member
of the family as a teacher, and as one of its

most valued friends.

Battle of Guitford Co^irt Uouse^ and Death.

''There was little rest allowed or

claimed by an ardent scjldier in that period

of the Kevolutionary War: and we see. vrith

no surprise. Colonel Prestoii oro-anizing a

regiment which, on ^Nlarch 15. 1781. he led,

with conspicuous gallantry, in the fateful

euo-ai>"ement of Guilford Court House.

Here, being thrown from his horse, his life

was saved by tlie heroic intervention of a

friend and neighbor, Joseph Kent; but from

the severe exertion of that da}', he never

recovered, and died a short time afterward,

Juh' 2S. 17.S1. at the age of fifty-three.

His Property and Edncatiorial Provi-iion for

his Family.

"In leading a life of the utmost devo-

tion to the welfare of the Commonwealth,
Colonel Preston did not count himself

absolved from a like fidelity to the more
sacred trust of his own household; a trust

too often lost sight of or held in abeyance
by the public citizen in the thronging de-

mands of his official position. His repeated

calls in defense of the exposed frontier of

^''irginia; his service in framing treaties of

peace with the treacherous Indians: and
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liis duties as surveyor of several eounties.

g'ave him a wide aequaiiitanee—westward

and southward of the State—and enabled

him to create for himself an immense
estate in lands. But while he made his

home on a l)eautiful plateau of three thou-

sand acres in ^Montgomery county, on the

very top of the Alleghanies—the now his-

toric Smithlield of the wide family—his

possessions reached into the blue-grass

region of Kentucky, and became, to some
extent, the site of the city of Louisville.

I

But to amass a fortune was not his whole,

I
or, indeed, his chief interest for his great

family of eleven children. Thanks, per-

hajis, to his eai'ly inoculation with a love

of learning by the classical cleric, Rev.

John Ci-aig, he was perpetually sehem-

ing for their education—a most diftlcult

undertaking in the disordei- of the

times, the sparseness of the population,

and the rare a[)parition in that mountain

region of educated teachers. He did what

he could, however, in sending the better-

most of the young men who drifted toward

him in his office, into his house to give his

children such rudimentary training as they

were capable of, until at last there fell

into his hands a 'redemptioner,' a culti-

vated scholar, driven by cruel domestic

disaster, from his English home, whom he

installed into the permanent tutorship of

his house, and who, as the years moved on,

drew towa'xds himself the warm friendship

of the whole famih'.

"Having thus given to his children a

Rr.F. Niv.
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tasU^ for books, Colouel Pi-eston supplied

the hooks themselves, by iinitiiip" ^Yitll some
like-miuded o-entlemeii in fui-iiishiiig funds

to a competent person in Eno-land for the

purchase of the best English classics and
dictionaries of the period.

"This little library did noble work
upon the minds and characters of those

young- people: and gave them wherever
they went, a powei' greatly above that of

mere wealth and social station. It had a

singularly marked effect u])on the daugh-

ters, all of whom, no doubt largely through

its means, became centers of influence in

the different homes to which the}' were
afterwards scattered. They had no such

mental drill as the languages, and higher

mathematics, nor such poetic polish as the

Brownings and Tennysons furnish their

great-granddauo-hters with todaA*: but I

question whether Vassar or Wellesley ever

awakened a keener zest for kiiowledge, or

a more genuine taste for literature, than

did that' small library of rare masters of

Queen Anne's day, which, having crossed

the Atlantic in a sailing vessel, made its

toilsome wa}' in the rumbling old road-

wagon, to the quiet inmates of the bleak

home on the mountain top.

"The sons were sent to William and

Mary, of which Bishop Tliomas Madison, a

brother of William Madison, Colonel Pres-

ton's son-in-law, was president." This edu-

cational advantage was the highest bene-

* Thomas Lewis Preston received his academic education at

Liberty Hall, and his legal education at William and Mary.

17«t
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faction lie coiiM Inive bestowed upon his

children: for out from it liave come, iu suc-

cessive generations since, blessings that

have swept beyond the utmost range of his

prophetic aspirations.

Uis Familu (did His I?eli(/iof'S Fidf.lity.

''The sons, following the lead of their

father, did duty to A'irginia and to the

Union in their legislative and military

departments: whilst the s(_)ns-indaw came
gallantly abreast of them in the snme of-

fices in tlie State and national goverments.

Colonel Preston's family consisted of five

sons:—John, in the House of Delegates:

Francis, lawyer, and member of the State

Legislature and of Congress: William, Ma-
jor in the war of 1S12-14: James Patton.

Colonel in the war of IS 12. and Governor
of Virginia: Thomas Lewis, lawyer, joint-

editor with Thomas Ritchie of the Rich-

mond Eicfiiirfr. membh^' of the Legislature,

and running for Congress at" the time of

his death. And of seven daughters, one of

whom, Ann, died unmarried; Eliza, who
married William ]Madison, brother of

Thomas Madison, first Bishop of Virginia:

Sarah, Mrs. Col. James McDowell of Rock-
bridge; Susan. Mrs. Xathaniel ILart of

Kentucky: ]Mary. Mrs. John Lewis of the

Sweet Springs: Letitia, wife of John Floyd
and mother of John B. Floyd, bcitli Govern-
ors of Mrginia: and Margaret, wife of

John Preston of Washington county, whose
daughter Ellen, married lion. James W.
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Sheffey, frequently a member of the Vir-

gioia Legislature.

''lu spite of all that I have said of

Colonel Preston, my sketel] would be sin-

g'ularly incomplete if I failed to mention

yet another element of fidelity in his char-

acter, which, perhaps, stands the hiero-

glyph of all the rest. And it is the one

which tliose of his descendants who seek

for the noblest motive of a man's actions,

must hail with the most })leasure and
chronicle with supremest satisfaction:—

"Once a 3'ear this busy man broke

awa}' from all secular cares, and, mounting
his horse, rode a hundred miles over the

trackless mountains and wild regions be-

yond, that he might, in the old church of

his youth, renew his spiritual vows and
enjoy the privilege of communing with his

fellow-Christians in the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper.

"I have Ijeen lieguiled into this intro-

duction,—one so long as to need an apol-

og3^,—by the wish to present the intellect-

ual and moral, as well as the natural,

genealogy of my suV)ject, feeling sure that

such a heredity has been real: and that in

his case, as in that of his cotemporary and
even younger kindred, it is thoroughly

well-marked and handsomelv exhibited.''"'
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William Preston by his wife, Susanna
Smitli. left issue, "eleven children, each
of Avhom l)ecame the ancestor of a noble

race of men and women.*' as follows:

i Elizabeth Preston was liorn about

175S. married William S. Madison,
who died durin^- the Revolution. and
had issue. Susanna Madison and
Agatha Strotlier Madison.

''Susanna married J(.>hn Howe
Peyton, an eminent lawyer of

Staunton, A'iro-inia, and their son

William Madison Peyton, married

Miss Sally Taylor, and had eiglit

children, of whom Susan ]M. Peytoji

mariied Joseph Howard White, and
afterward, Col. Washington, of Xorth
Carolina; Sally T. Peyton married

Thomas Read, and, afterward. Dr.

James T. L, White, of Abingdon,

Virginia: Agatha Garnett Pevtoii

marriedWalter Preston of Abingdon.

who became a member of the Con-

federate Congress. Agatha Strothei"

Madison, the second daughter of

Elizabeth Preston and William

S. Madison, married Gai'net Peyton,

brother to John Howe Pej'ton, her

sister's husband, who was an officer
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in Wayne's Campaig-n, and, after-

ward, a farmer. Among her ehil-

dreu were Benjamin Howard Pey-
ton, who married >.Irs. Ellis, daugh-
ter of Col. William Minuford, of

Richmond, Vir.o-inia. and William
Preston Peyton, who married ^liss

.
'Mumford. of Richmond, and after-

wai-d ]'esided in ?^Iissoiiri.

10 ii John Pi-eston was born about 17<30,

and married, first, ^Jary Radford,
of Richmond, Virginia, and married,
second, M]-s..Ma3-o, formerly Miss
Carringtoi].

11 iii Francis Pi-eston was born about 1702,

married Sarah B. Campbell, daugh-
ter of General William Campbell,
who commanded theAmerican forces
at the battle of King's Mountain in

October, 1780, and a niece of Patrick
Henry.

12
I .

iv Saj-ah Preston was born about 17G4,
married Cohjuel James McDowell,
of Rockbridge county, Virginia, an
officer in the war of 1812.

"She left two daughters and a
son. The eldest daughter, Susan
S. McDowell, married William Tay-
loi-, of Alexandria, Virginia, a law-
yer and member of Congress from
\'irginia, and had six children and
numerous grandchildren. One of
these six children married John B.
Weller, member of Congress from
Ohio (1839-45;, United States senator
from California, governor of Cali-
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foriiia. and United States minister
|

to Mexico. The second dauo-hter of

Sarah Preston. Elizabeth McDowell,
j

man-ied Thomas Hart Benton, the
|

illustrious senator from Missouri, j

who held a continuous term of !

thirty 3'ears in the United States
|

Senate. She had six children, of •

whom the first. P^liza P., married

William Gary Jones, a lawyer, of

Xew Orleans: the second, Jessie,

married Major-General John G. Fre-

mont, the distinguished explorer,

and the first Republican candidate

for President of the United States:

the third, Sarah, married Richard

T. Jacob, a colonel of United States

volunteei's, a member of the legis-

lature, and lieutenant-governor of

Kentucky; and the sixth, Susan V.,

married Baron Gauldree Boilleau.

French minister to Peru. etc. : and

most of them leaving numerous
child]-en, some of whom are in the

army and navv. The son of this

Sai'ah Pi-eston and Golonel James
^McDowell, was James McDowell,

born in Rockbridge county. Vir-

ginia, 1790, graduated at Pj'inceton,

1817, governor of Virginia, 1842-5,

and member of Gongress, 1845-51.

He married his cousin Susan, daugh-

ter of Genei'al Francis Preston, and

left nine children, of whom the

first, James McDowell, was a physi-

cian, resident in Paris, Fi'ance,
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married to Miss Elizabeth Bi-ant, of

St. Louis: the second. Sally C. :Me-

Dowell, maiTied Governor Francis

Thomas, of Maryland, and, after-

ward, Rev. John ^Miller, of Peters-

buro-, Viro-inia: the third, Marv, B.

IMeDowell, married Rev. ]Mr. Ross,

of Bladensburi>-; the tifth, Sopho-

nisba McDowell, married Colonel J.

W. ^lassie, of the Virginia Military

Institute; the sixth. Susan P. Mc-
Dowell, married Major Charles C.

Carrino'ton: the seventh, Maro-aret

Cant}^ ^McDowell, married Charles

S. Veuable, of the University of

Virginia; and the eighth, Thomas
L. McDowell, married Miss Con-

stance Warwick, of Powhatan, Vir-

ginia, and died in the Confederate

service."

V "William Preston was born about 176G,

married Caroline Hancock, of Vir-

ginia, and resided in Louisville,

Kentucky. He was a captain in

General Wayne's army.
vi Susanna Preston was born about 1768—

married Nathaniel Hart, of Wood-

;^ ford county, Kentucky, and left five

''

[ daughters and two sous.

-,'' ^. "Her eldest daughter, Sarah S.

. -,
^ Ha)-t, married Colonel George C.

Thompson, of Mercer county, Ken-
tucky, member of the legislature of

Kentucky and its s])eaker: and Colo-

nel Thojnpson's children and grand-

children intermarried with the

1S5
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Vaiices of Tennessee. Kentucky, and

Indiana, and the Martins of Louis-

ville. The second daughter. Letitia

P. Hart, married Arthur H.Wallace,

and her children intermarried with

the Alexanders. Edwai'ds, Taylors,

and Dades, of Kentucky. The third

daughter. Louisiana B. Hart, mar-

ried Tobias Gibson, of Live Oak
plantation. Terrebone parish. Louis-

iana, and left eight children, of

whom I 1 1 Sarah H. Gibson married

her relative, Joseph A. Humphreys,
of Woodford county, Kentucky. i2)

Randall Lee Gibson, born at liis

grandfather's residence in Ken-

tucky while his ])areuts were on a

visit fi'om Louisiana, graduated at

Yale College, entered tlie Confed-

erate service as a private, and

fought up to the command of a com-

pany, a regiment, a brigade, and a

division. He has been a member (jf

Congress and United States senator

since 1875: and married ^vliss Mary
Montgomery, of .Xew York. (3t

William Preston Gibson, a surgeon

in the Confederate service, married

his relative. Miss Elodie Hum-
phreys. (4 1 Hart Gibson. a member of

the Kentucky Legislature, a captain

in the Confederate service, mariied

Miss ^Liry Duncan, of Lexington,

Kentucky. i5) Claude Gibson died

while a captain in tlie Confederate

service. (6) Tobias Gibson, Jr.,
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also a captain in the Confederate

service. (7) McKinley Gil^son. like-

wise a captain in the Confederate

service. The fourth daughter of

Susanna Preston and Nathaniel

Hart. Mary Howard Hai't, married

"William \'oorhees. whose children

intermarried with the families of

Sanders, Brand and Duncan, of

Kentucky and California, and one

of them. Goi'don A'oorhees, was in

the Confederate service and fell in

V)attle. The youngest daughter

Virginia Hart, married Alfred Shek
b}' and afterward Dr. R. J. Breck-

inridge, leaving children bv both

husbands."

vii James Patton Preston, was born

about 1770, and married Ann Tay-

lor of Xorfolk, Virginia. He was a

member of the Legislature of Vir-

ginia, a colonel in the United States

army, and Governor of Virginia,

viii Mary Preston was born about 1772,

married John Lewis, of Sweet
Springs. Virginia, and had six daugh-

ters and three sons.

''Her eldest daughter, Susan
Lewis, mari'ied Henry Massie, of

Virginia, and had five children, of

whom Susan C. Massie married Rev.

Frank Stanle^^ of X(jrth Carolina.

Mary ^Nlassie mariied .John Hamp-
den Pleasants, tlie distinguished

editor of the Richmond WJiig. His

son, James Pleasants, was a lawj'er of

4.5
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Kiehmoiid. and his daughter, the wife

of Doug-his 11. Gordon, of Baltimore.

Eugenia ^Slassie married Colonel

Samuel Gatewood. of Bath county.

Virginia. Pier children intermarried

with the Goodes and the Taliaferros

(pronounced Tolover\ of Virginia

and Texas. Henry Massie, of the

University of Virginia, married Miss
Susan Smith, of South Cai'olina. and
had six children, one of whom mar-

ried her cousin, James Pleasants,

of Richmond. The second daughter
of Mary Preston and John Lewis.

Mary Lewis, married James Wood-
ville, a lawyer of Botetourt. Vir-

ginia. Her son, James Woodville,

a physician of Monroe county,

West Vii-ginia, married his relative,

Mary Ann, daughter of Gary Breck-

inridge, and had six children. The
third daughter: Ann ^L Lewis, mar-

ried John Howe Peyton, of Staun-

ton, Virginia, and left ten children,

who intermarried with the Wash-
ingtous. Baldwins. Telfairs. Grays,

Cochrans. and Browns, of South
CaroliTia. Viiginia and Ohio. The
fourth daughter, Margaret L. L^'w-

is, married John Cochran, of Char-

lotteville, and had eight children, of

whom John L. Cocln-an was a law-

3'er and a captain in the Confeder-

ate aiTny: James C. Cochnm mar-

ried Miss Elizabeth Brooke; Henry
K. Coc-liran became a physician;
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Howe Pevton Cochran, a ea]3tain in
the Confederate army, and married
his cousin. Miss Xanuie Carrinoton:
William L. Cochran, an officer in
the Ct^ntVderate army; and Mary
Preston Cochran, wlio mai-ried Cap-
tain John :M. Preston, of Smith
county. Mrginia. The second son
of Mary Preston and John Lewis.
William L. L^nvis. married tirst ^liss
Stewart, of South Carolina, and af-

terward, his cousin, Letitia P.Floyd,
and had eight children, of whom
James S. Lewis was a physician in

Florida, married Miss Owens, of
that State."

ix Letitia Preston was born about 1774,
and married John Floyd, of Kentucky!
They afterward removed to ViV-
o-inia. v.hence Mr. Floyd went to
Congress from 1817 to 1829. He
also served as Governor of Mrginia
fi'om 182'.* to 1834.

"She had seven children, the
eldest was John B. Floyd, who mar-
ried his cousin, Sall}^ 13., daughter
of General Francis Preston; was
govenir.r of \'irginia, secretary of
war in President Buchanan's cab-
inet, and a g^meral in the Confed-
erate ai-my. The second son. William
Preston Floyd, was a physician:
the founh. Benjamin R. Floyd, a
lawyer, married Miss Xancy Mat-
thews, of W\-theville, Virginia. Jlis

daughter. Malvina Flovd. married
i

18<>
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Peter Otey, a major in the Confed-

erate service. The fiftli. Letitia P.

Floyd, married lier cousin. William

L. Lewis, of Sweet Spring's. Her
daughters, Susan yi. and Letitia

Lewis, married Alfred Frcdeiick. of

South Carolina, and Thomas L.

Cooke, of Cumbei'land. Vir^-inia.

The sixtli.Lavellette Fh)yd, married

Geoi'ge F. Holmes, of Duriiam, Eng-

land, and professor of bellesdettres

in tlie L'niversity of Virginia, and
had five cliildren. The seventh,

Xickettie Floyd, married John W.
j

Johnston, a lawver of Abingdon. 1

A^irginia, and L^nited States senator i

of Virginia fr<)m IbTO. She had nine !

children at the time of lier luis-
j

band's first election to the Senate." !

X Thomas Lewis Preston was horn :

about 1776, married Edmonia Pan-
dolph. the daughter of Edmond
Kandol}jh.

xi Margaret Brown Preston, i^orn about

1778, married Colonel Jolm Preston,

of Walnut Grove, Virginia, son of

Robert Preston, a distant relative.

.J-)
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JoHX Pkestox,

a member of the A'ii'ginia Le^u'islature, and
for many years Treasurer of that State,

married first, Mary Radford, of Richmond,
Virginia ; and second, Elizabeth Carriugton

]NJayo, a wido\Y. By his first wife he liad

issue,

i William R. Pi-eston, who married

Elizabeth Cabell, of Lynchburg*,

Virginia, and removed to Missouri.

Little is known of his family,

ii John B. I'reston, who marri<''d Miss

Jordan, of Rockljridge, Virginia,

and lived in Barren county, Ken-

tuck}'. He served in the Legisla-

ture of Kentucky for many years,

iii Ella M. Preston, who married Charles

Johnston; a member of the bai', and

of Congress, in Virginia,

iv Susan M, Preston, who married Wil-

liam Radford, her cousin.

V Sarah Preston, w^ho mari-ied Henr}'

Bowyer, of Rockbridge, Virginia, a

lawyer.

10

70
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By liis second wife John Preston

had issue,

vi Edward C. Preston, who married

Miss Plawkins, of Kentucky.

Francis Pijeston,

was l)orn about 17t')2, married Sarah B.

Cam]ibe]L the daughter of General William

Campbell, who connnanded the American
forces at the battle of King's ^^lountain in

October, 17S0. Mr. Preston was a lawyer
of ability, a member of the State senate,

of A^irginia, and a Brigadier-General in the

war of 1812.

lie had issue,

i William Campbell Preston, who was a

highly distinguished orator and ad-

vocate, a Senator from South

Carolina, and President of the Col-

lege of South Carolina. He was
born at Philadelphia, Penn.. Decem-
ber 27. 17it4. and died May 22. lSi)0.

He maiTied, first, Mary E. Coalter,

of South Carolina, and, second. Miss

L. P. Davis, also of South Carolina.

All his children, except Sally Camp-
bell Preston, died in infancy, and
she, a child by his first wife, died

unmarried,

ii Eliza Henrv Preston married Edward
C. Carrington, who was a distin.

guished officer in the war of 1812.

iii Susan S. Preston married James Mc-
Dowell, her cousin, and Governor of

Virginia.

Rkk. n\.
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).

iv Sally Buchanan Preston, married

John B. Floyd, Governor of Viro-inia.

her cousin.

V Sophonisba Pi-est on. married Di'. Rob-

ei't J. ]3reekinridg-e. of Kentucky, a

distant relative.

vi Maria T. C. Preston, married John

M. Preston, of Smythe county, a

merchant,

vii Charles II. C. Preston, married Mary
Beall, by whom he had two chil-

dren wjio both died in infancy,

viii John Smith Preston, born in Abinu'-

don, Va.. April 20. 1S09, married

Caroline Hampton, daughter of

Genei-al Wade Hampton, Sr.. of

South Carolina, and died ^lay 1,

ISSl. He became a member of the

South Carolina Legislature, as also

a commissioner and a Brigadier-

Gen ei-al in the Confederate army.

ix Thomas L. Preston, born in 1813. a

colonel in the Confederate arm}', and
a historian of distinction, married,

fii'st, Elizabeth Watts, a relative,

and, second. Ann Sanders, but has had
no issue. [See portrait facing ]:).129.J

X Margaret B. Preston, married Wade
Hampton, of South Carolina, a

General in the Confederate army. .

William Preston,

"was born about 177b, married Caroline

Hancock, of Virginia, and became a cap-

tain iu General Wayne's army, probably in

193
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his expeditions ag-aiust the Indians. He
resided in Louisville, Kentucky, and had
issue,

i Henrietta Preston, married Albert

Sidne}' Johnston, who commanded
the army that invaded Utah in 1857,

known as "Johnston's army,'' and
who afterwards was killed April (J,

1862, while General in command of

the Confederate forces at the battle

of Shiloh.

ii Maria Preston, married John Pope,
of Louisville, Kentucky. Xo issue.

iii Caroline Pi'eston, married Abram
AYoolley, later a colonel in the Union
arm}'. They had but one child.

William Preston Woolley, who died

unmai-ried.

iv Josephine Preston, married Jason
Rogers, who afterwards became a

captain in the Union army.
V William Preston, Jr., born near Louis-

ville, Kentucky, Octol)er 16, 1816,

married a relative, Margaret Wick-
lift'e, a daughtei" of Robert Wick-
lift'e, of Lexington, Kentucky, and
died September 21, 1887. He was a

law^'er, and afterwards became
a member of the Constitutional

Convention, of Kentuck}', a Con-
gressman from that State, 1852-3,

Lieutenant-Colonel of the Kentucky
Volunteers in the ^Mexican war,

minister to the Court of Spain in

1858-61, and a ^Major-General in the

Confederate army.

Rkf. N.
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46

47

48

49

50

51

vi Susan Preston, married. first, Howard
Christy, of St. Louis, 2vIissouri,

and, second, H. P. Hepburn, of San
Francisco, Califoi^uia, but had no

issue.

James Patton Pft'ESTON, "' 15

born ai)out 1770, married 'Ann Taylor, of

Xorfolk. Virginia, and afterwards became
a member of the State Senate of Virginia,

j
a colonel in the United States army and

I
Governor of A'irginia. He had issue,

i William Ballard Preston, born at 103

Smithfield, Va., November 25, 1S05,

maiT'ied Lucy Redd, and became a

meml)erof the Virginia conventions

of 1850 and 1860, and memV)er of

Congress from Virginia in 1847-49,

Secretary of the Xavy in the cabi-

net of President Zachariah Taykir

1849 -50, and a Senator in the Con-

federate Congress. He died Xo-

vember 16, 1862.

ii Robert Tayhjr Preston, married Mar}' 110

Hart, of South Carolina, and became
a colonel in the Confederate ar-my.

iii James Patton Preston, Jr., married ] 14

Sarah Capertou, and afterwards be-

came a colonel in the Confederate

army.

iv Susan Preston, died unmarried.

V Virginia Preston, also died unmarried.

vi Jane Grace Preston, married Judge
George Gilmer, but had no issue.
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Thomas Lewis Prestox.

born al)out 1770, married Edmonia Ran-
dolpli, daughter of Edmund Randolph, At-

torney-General of the United States, and
became an attorney-at-hnr, a memi)er of

the Virginia Legishiture. and a major in

the war of 1S12.

lie had issue,

53 i Elizabeth R. Preston, married Wil-

liam A. Coeke, of Cumberland, \iv-

giuia.

54 li John Thomas L. Preston, married,

first, Sally Caruthei's, of Lexing-
ton. Viro-inia, and. second, Mari^'iiret

Junkin, also of Lexington, and be-

came a colonel in the Confederate
army, and professor in the Virginia

Military Institute.

oo Margaret Browx Prestox,

born about 1778, mai-ried Colonel John
Pi'eston. of Walnut Grm-e. Virginia. wh(.>

was the son of Robert Preston, a distant

relative.

They had issue,

56 i Susanna S. Preston, man'ied Joseph
Rhea, of Tennessee.

D( ii Robert Preston, married Sarah Mai'-

shall, of Philadelphia, Penn. He
was a })hysician.

iii Margaret Preston, married James L.

White, of Abingdr»n. Virginia.

59 iv William Alfred Preston, mariied.

first, Miss Wylie. of Tennessee, and.

second. Elizal^etii Radford.
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V Joliii PrestoTi, married Mavy Wiek-

liile, of Lexino-toii. Kenlueky. a

relative, by wliom lie bad one sou,

Robert, vrho died in infancy.

vi Ellen Pj'estou. married James W.
Sbeft'ey. of Marion. Smytbe county,

Virginia,

vii Elizabetb Preston, died unmarried.

viii Tliomas Preston, married, first, a

relative. ]Mary Craigbead, of Xasb-

vilie, Tennessee, and, second. Miss

Magnire. lie was a planter in

Arkansas, and an officer in tbe Con-

federate army at tbe battle of

Shilob, April G. 1S&2. wbere be was
killed,

ix AValter E. Ib'eston, married Fanny
Hays, of Tennessee, and died witb-

out issue.

X Jane Preston, married James B.

Craigbead, of Xasbville, Tennessee,

a relative.

xi Francis Preston, married Virginia

MolTett, of Loudon, Virginia,

xii James Preston, married Fann}' Rbea.

xiii Josejib Preston, died unmarried,

xiv Henry Pi'eston, married Ann Carter,

of Albemarle countv.

197
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70 William R. I'restox,

married Elizabeth Cabell, of Lynehbin-g,

Vii^ginia. He removed to ^^lissouri about

1810. He had issue.

71 i Paulina Preston.

72 ii Arinthea Preston.

73 iii Betsy Preston.

74 iv Isadora Preston.

75 V Marion Preston, who married Samuel
Williamson, of Lvnehburg, Virginia.

76 vi Rebecca Preston, who mai-ried Mr.

De Meux, of Mississippi.

77 vii Landonia Preston, wliodied luimar-

ried; and a twin,

7i5 viii Landon Preston.

79 ix Thomas Preston.

80 X Washita Preston.

81 John B. Preston,

married ^Nliss Jordan, of Rockbridge, Vir-

ginia, and removed to Barren county,

Kentucky. He was a member of the Ken-

tucky Legislature for a number of years.

He had issue,

i Mai-y R. Preston, wIkj married Wil-

liam Bybee, of Glasgow, Kentucky,

21
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ii Samuel J. Preston. wIk^ married

Siisaii Miirrell. and removed to Cave
City. Kentucky,

ill Edward C. Preston, who married

Fanny Ellis, and resided at Glas-

gow, Kentueky.
iv Susan Fi'ances Preston, who married

Joseph Bybee. and removed to

Union county, Illinois.

Edward C. Preston,

the son of John Pi-estonby his second wife,

Elizal)eth Carring-ton, the widow of ^Ir.

^layo, mai'ried 2>*Iiss Hawkins, of Ken-

tucky. He left issue, one son,

i Edward C.Preston, Jr..who became a

planter in St. Laundrv Co., La.

John Smith Preston,

born near Abingdon, Va., April 20, 1809,

married Caroline Hainpton, the daughter of

General Wade Ham]:)ton, Sr., of South

Carolina. Mr. Preston was a member of

the State Legislature of South Carolina, a

Commissioner of his native State, and a

Brigadier -General in the Confederate

army. He died Ma}' 1, 1881, having had

issue,

i Chai'les H. C. Preston, who died m
infanc}'.

ii Alfred Preston, who died unmarried,

iii John Prestoii, who married Celestine

P. linger, of South Carolina.

iv William C. Preston, who was an

officer in the Confederate army, and
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lost his life at the battle of Atlanta.

Georgia. July 22. 18()4. Hewasun-
iiKiri'ied.

V "Wade 11. Preston, who died in in-

fancy.

vi ]SJary C. Pi-est(^n. who married Dr.

John T. Darby, of South Carolina,

chief of the medical staff of anny
corps in the Confederate army.

vii Sally C. Preston. ^*ho married Paw-
lings Lownds. of South Cai'olina.

She liad issue.

Xiy.r. s<j.

William Phlstox, Jr.,

born near Louisville. Kentucky, October

16, ISIG; married Marg-aret WicklilTe, a

distant relative and the daughter of Robert

Wicklitfe, of Lexington, Kentucky. He
was distinguished as an attorney-at-law, as

a member of the constitutional convention

of Kentuck}', as a congressman from that

State, as a lieutenant-colonel of Kentucky

_
voluntee]\s in the Mexican war, as a minister

to the court of Spain during Buchanan's
administration, and as a major-general in

the Confederate army.

He died September 21, 1SS7, havhig had
issue,

i Mary Owen Preston, who married

John Mason Brown, a relative, a

colonel of cavalry in the Union
ami}', a law^'cr of distinction, and a

genealogist.

ii Caroline H. Preston, who married

Robeit A. Thornton, a la\\wer, of

Lexington, Kentuck}-.

i;;
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iii Maro'aret IT. Preston, who married

George ^I. Davis. '^
,. j t^

iv Kobert Wicklitfe Preston, who mar-

ried Miss McDowell.

V Susan C. Preston, who married Gen-

eral Draper,

vi Jessie Fremont Preston, who married

]\Jr. Draper.

William Ballard Preston,

was born at Smitliileld, ^Montgomery eoun-

t}', Virginia. November 25. 1805, married

Lucy Kedd, and became afterwaixls a mem-
ber of the Virginia conventions of 1850 and
18i)0, a member of Congress from A^irginia,

1847-1849, Secretary of the Navy in the

cabinet of President Zachariah Tayloi-, 1849-

50, and a senator in the C(mfederate Con-

gress. He died November IP), 1862, having

had issue.

i Walter R. Preston, who married Miss

Mears, of South Carolina, but who
died without issue.

ii Nannie T. Preston, who married Dr.

Walter Coles, of Albemarle, Virginia.

iii James P. Preston.

iv Lucy R. Preston, who married Captain

ljiy«J-'-'':i .W-alte-i' Beall^ of Botetourt count}',

Virginia.

V Jane Preston.

vi Keziah Preston, who died a minor.

Robert Taylor Preston,

married Mary Hart, of South Cai'olina. He
was a colonel in the Confederate army. He
had issue,
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i Viro-inia P^'esloii, who married Dr. S.

Mears.

ii Hart l^reston, who died unmarried,

iii James Patton Preston, who also died

unmarried.

James Pattox Pkestox, Jr.,

married Sarah Capertou. and, like his fa-

ther,was a colonel in the Confederate army.

He had issue,

i Ballard Preston, and
ii James Patton Preston.

JoHx Thomas L. Prestox,

married, first, Sally Caruthers, of Lexing-

ton, A'irginia: and. second, Marg-ai'et Jun-

kin, also of Lexington. He was a colonel

iu the Confederate army, and professor in

Virginia Military Institute. By his first

wife he left issue,

i Edmonia R. Preston, who died young,

ii Thomas Lewis Prestc.^n. who married

Lucy Waddell, and became a juinis-

ter of the gospel,

iii Phebe A. Preston.

iv William C. Preston, who was killed

while serving in the Confederate
army.

V Francis Preston.

vi Edmund R. Preston, who died 3'oung.

vii John T. L. Preston.

B}- his second wife Mr. Preston left

issue,

viii George J. Preston, and
ix A son, whose name is not given.
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fifth gexfratiox.

Robert Prestox,

was a physician, and married Sarah Mar-
shall. He had issue,

i ^lary M. Preston. Avho married Dr.

Winston, of Tennessee, but died

without issue.

ii Elizabeth V. Preston, who married E.

Sheffey, of East Tennessee.

William Alfred PpvESTOX,

married, iirst. Miss Wylie. of Tennessee, by
whom he had no issue, and. second, his cous-

in, Elizabeth Radford, by whom he had
issue,

i Alfred Pi'estou.

Thomas Prestox,

mari-ied. first, a relative. Maiy Craighead,

of Xashville, Tennessee, and. second. Miss
Mag'uire. He was a planter in Arkansas,
and became an officer in the Confederate
army, and, at the battle of Shiloh. April G.

1SG2. was killed. By his first wife he had
issue.

i David C. Preston.

By his second wife he had two chil-

dren, but both of them died in infancy.

Fraxcts Prestox,

married ^'irginia Moffett, of Loudon, Vir-

ginia, and had issue,

i Robei-t Preston.

ii Frank Preston.

iii John Preston.
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138
. James Prestox.

mari'ied Marv Rhea, and had issue.

139 i John Prestou.

140 ii James Prestou.

141 iii Walter Prestou.

142 iv Robert Prestou.

143 V Fauuy Prestou.

144 vi Frank Prestou.

145 Hexky Prestox,

married Ann Carter, of Albemarle county,

Yirgiuia, and had children.

146 i ^larv Coles Prestou.

147 ii Maro-aret B. Prestou.

148 iii Jane Prestou.

149 iv Ellen B. Prestou.

150 V Elizabeth ^1. Prestou.

151 vi Henry Prestou.

152 vii Ann C. Prestou.

153 viii Isaetta Prestou.

154 ix Randijlph Preston.

155 X Euo-enia Prestou.

m

00
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Samuel J. Piu:stox, 83

married Susan Murrell. aud resided in Cave
City. Kentiieky. where he had issue,

i Pattie Prestou.-

ii Fanny Preston,

iii Susan Preston.

iv Ellea Preston.

V John B. Preston.

Edward C. Prestox, S^

married Fanny Ellis, resided at Glasgow,
Kentucky, and had issue.

i Geoi-o-e Preston,

ii Edward Preston,

iii Anna Preston.

iv Caroline Preston.

John Pr.estox. 91

son of John Smith Preston, married Celes-

tine P. Iluo-er, of South Carolina, and had
issue,

i William C. Preston,

ii Celestine Preston.

Hon. William E. Robinson thus eon-

cdudes his dissertati<jn on "The Prestous

in America:*'
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thp: phestons in Virginia.

'•This is a woDclerful record of one

Irish family, and there were other families

from the same country of not much less

importance, if their records were as care-

fully examined: and what has been done to

describe and ])reserve these records? The
arrival of John Preston in Amei'ica was
scarcely second in importance to the ar-

I'ival of the Pilgrims at Plymouth. Did

the Plymouth colony give us as many sen-

ators, and governors, and genei-als. and

cabinet ofiicers. and distinguished divines,

and eminent teachers, as did this single

emigrant from Derry? Yet what do we
know of liis arrival"? From what poi-t in

Ireland did he sail"? "What was the name
of his ship'r To what port in America did

she come'/ What was the date of his de-

parture from Ireland and of liis arrival in

America? What were the names of the

passengers and the officers of the ship? I

doul)t \evy much if his distinguished gi^eat-

great-grandson, the eloquent congressman
from Kentucky, could answer any of these

questions. This should not be so, and this

society should see to it that this ignorance

shall not continue.

"This Preston family was a southern

family of old Virginia and Kentucky, and
therefore it is nf)t surprising that it fur-

nished so many brave and impetuous offi-

cers to the Confederate ai-my; but love of

the Union Avas wai-m in the hearts of many
of its members, conspicuous among whom
were the Bi'owns, and Blairs, and Carring-
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tons, of the southern states, as well as the

Porters, of the northern section.

"Its membei's were generally Demo-
crats, and firm friends of Jelferson and
Jackson. They formulated the 'Resolutions

of 9S.' They were almost all Presbyte-

rians, and some of them violent controver-

sialists, who had measured pens, if not

swords, with two of the most illustrious

Yn-elates of their Catholic countrymen

—

Archbisliop Hughes, of Xew York, and
Bishop England, of South Carolina.

''They were g-enerally persons of great

talent and thorouglily educated; of large

brain and magnificent pliysique. The men
were brave and gallant, and the women,
accomplished and fascinating and incom-

parably beautiful. There was no aristoc-

racy in America that did not eagerly open

its veins for the infusion of this Irish blood;

and the families of Washington, and Ran-
dolph, and Patrick Henry, and Henry Clay,

and the Hamj^tons, "Wieklitfes, Mashalls,

Peytons,Cabells,Crittendens and Ingersolls

felt proud of their alliances with this noble

Iri.jh family.

"They were governors, and senators,

and members of Congress, and pi-esidents

of colleges, and eminent divines, and brave

generals, from Vii-ginia, Kentucky, Louis-

iana, Missouri, California, Ohio, Xew York,

Indiana, and South Carolina. There were
four governors of old Virginia. They were
members of the cabinets of Jefferson, and
Taylor, and liuchanan, and Lincoln. They
had major-generals and brigadier-generals
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by the dozen: luembei's of the Senate and
House of Representatives by the score:

and g-aUant officers in the army and navy
by the hundred. Tliey furnished three of

the recent Democratic candidates for vice-

president of the United States. Tliey fur-

nished to the Union army Genei'al B. Gratz

Brown, General Francis P. Blair, General
Andrew J. Alexander, General Edward C.

Carrington. General Thomas T. Crittenden.

Colonel Peter A. Porter, Colonel John M.
Brown, and othei" gallant officei's. To the

soutliern ai-my they gave Major-General
John C. Breckinridge. Major-General Wil-

liam Preston, General Randall Lee Gibson.

General John B. Floyd, General John B.
Grayscm, Colonel Robei't J. Breckinridge,

Colonel W. C. P. Breckinridge. Colonel

William Watts, Colonel Cary Breckinridge.

Colonel William Preston Johnston, aide to

Jefferson Davis, with other colonels, ma-
jors. ca])tains, and surgeons, fifty of them
at least the i:>ravest of tlie i)rave. sixteen

of tl]em dying on the field of battle, and all

of them, and more than I can enumerate,
childi-en of this one Irish emigi'ant from
the county of Derry. whose relatives are

still p]-()minent in that part of Ireland, one
of whom was recently mayor of Belfast.

'•The sons of this family, in marriage
alliances, seldom looked at a family in

which tliere was not a governor or cabinet

officer: and the daughters seldom looked

below a majoi'-general or United States

senator; and frequently, when the}' could

find nothing to suit them in the proudest
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families of the laud, they selected from

their own stock, cousins and other relatives

who were themselves or their cliildren,

destined to be members of Con^^ress. sena-

tors of the United States, ministers pleni-

potentiary, vice-presidents, cabinet officers

and presidents of colleges, judges, i)ulpit

orators, editors, chancellors, orators, and

statesmen. And it is worthy of repetition,

that a daughter of this family. Miss Taylor,

married John B. Weller. member of Con-

gress from Ohio. United States minister to

]\Iexico. United States senator and govern-

or of California. Another daughter. Eliz-

abeth McDowell, married Senator Benton,

of Missouri. Another daughter, Jessie

Benton, married General J<»hn C. Fremont,
and another daughter. Miss Letitia Bi-eck-

inridge. married Peter B. Porter, a distin-

guished memljer of Congress from New
York, a commissioner under the 'Treaty of

Ghent.' major-general in chief of the troops

of Xew Y<:)rk in the second war with Eng-
land, and was ap})r)inted by President

Madison, but declined, as commander-in-
chief of the United States army. And this

daughter of tlie Irish Preston family, to

cap the climax of the victories of her sis-

ters, took Xiagara P\dls as part of her

marriage portion."

In the same vein is an article entitled

"A Proud Rec(jrd.** which appeared hi tlie

St. Louis Republic, of Septembei-G, IcUl:

"The death at Detroit a few weeks ago
of Judge Samuel Miller Breckini'idire of
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this city has served to recall to the writer's

mind some recollections ol the distinguished

family to whicli he l)elon,u"ec]. So remai'k-

able are the annals of this family and so

closely identified is it, not only with the

histoi'y of Missouri, but witli that of tlie

country at large, that it is thought it might

not be unintei'esting t<j your readers to

trace thepr(\gress of one family in America
from its emigratir)n till the present time.

"The pater familias. or original emi-

grant, was John Pi'eston, who is buried

in Tinkling Spi'ing Cemetery, Augusta
county, Virginia. He was of English

extraction, but was born in County Derry.

Ireland, and mari'ied Miss Elizabeth Pat-

ton of County Donegal. lie had five chil-

dren, of whom three were born in Ireland.

The records of xVugusta county contain

the following entry:
" 'John Preston at tlie May term, 17-h>,

came into court and prayed leave to prove

his importation, which was granted him,

and thereupon he made oath that at his

own charge he had imported himself. Eliza-

beth, his wife, William, his son, and Letitia

and Ann, his daughters, immediately from

Ireland into tliis colony, and that tliis is

the first time of procuring his said right, in

order to partake of his Majesty's bounty
in taking up land, which is ordered to be

certified.''

"To show what a host of heroic men
and beautiful women came from this

one emigrant, the honors the}' held, tlie

intermai'riages they made, and the }>r(tmi-
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ueiit influence exerted by tliem in everv de-

partment of American society. I propose t(^

group together a few of John Pi-eston's

descendants under the heads, chihlren.

grandchil'h'en, great-grandchildren, and
great-great-grandcliildren.

"his childrex.

"William Preston married Miss Susan-

na Smith. He was a member of the

\'irginia House of Burgesses, and died

from a wound received at Guilford Court-

house.

"Letitia Preston married Col. Robert
Breckinridge of Virginia, and after his

death emigrated to Kentucky.
"Margaret Preston married Rev. John

Brown, a graduate of Princeton College

and a prominent Presbyterian ministei' in

Virginia and Kentucky.
"x\nn Preston married Francis Smith

of Vii-ginia and went to Kentucky, where
one of her daughters married James Blair,

Attorney -General of Kentucky and father

of Francis P. Blah% Sr.

"Mary Preston married John Howard
of Virginia, one of whose sons was a mem-
der of Congress from Kentuck}' and Gov-
ernor of Missouri Territory.

"his graxdchildkex.

"John Breckinridge, a Senator in

Congress and Attorney-General in JelYer-

son's Cal)inet.

"James Breckinridge, a member of

Conii'ress from Virn-inia.

21]
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"Elizabeth Breckinridge married Col.

Samuel Meredith, a uephew of Patrick

Henry.
"John Brown represented Kentucky in

the Mrt^'inia Legislature; was fii'st land

twice elected) Senator of the United States

from Kentucky, and married to the daugh-
ter of the Rev. John Mason.

"James Brown, the first Secretary of

State of KentUL-ky; many years United

States Senator from. Louisiana; married to

the sister of Mrs. Henry Clay.

"John Pi-estou, member of the Legis-

lature of Vii'ginia, and man}' years Treas-

urer of that State.

"Francis Preston, a member of the

Senate of Virginia, a Congressman from
that State; a Brigadier-General in the war
of IS 12: married to a daughter of General

Wm. Campbell, the hero of King's ^.loun-

tain. and a niece of Patrick Henry.

"William Preston, a Captain in Gen-

eral "Wayne's army.

"James Patton Preston, a member of

the Virginia Senate, colonel in the United

States army, and Governor of Virginia.

'•Letitia Preston, married to .Tolm

Floyd. Governor of A^irginia, and mother
of another Governor (James B. Floyd i of

Virginia.

"Thomas Lewis Preston, a member of

the Virginia Legislature: a Major in the

war of 1812: married to a daughter oi

Edmund Randolph, wlio was a raembei" of

the Constituti<Mial Convention of 17S7, and

Attornev-General of the United States.
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SIXTPJ GENERATION.

'•John Smitli married the first white

child horn in Kentucky.
''Margaret Howard, married to Robert

Wickliffe of Kentuck}'.

"Letitia Breckinrido-e. married to

Petei' B. Porter, of Xia.o-ara I'alls, Secre-

tary of War in Joim Quincy Adams' Cal)i-

net. and a ^Major-General in the war of

]812.

"HIS GREAT GRAXDCillLDREX.

'•Josei)h Cabell Bi-eckinridge of the

Kentiick}* House of Represeiitatives, and
Secretary of State of Kentucky.

"John Breckinridge, a professor in

Princeton College, and married to a daugh-

ter of its president. Dr. Miller.

"Robert J. Breckinridge, a distin-

guished theologian and pulj^it orator.

"^^'illiam L. Breckinridge, president of

Danville College.

"John B. Preston, many years a mem-
l)ei^ (,)f the Kentucky Legislature.

"William C. Preston, president of the

College of South Carolina, United States

Senator from South Carolina, and among
the foremost orators and statesmen of the

United States.

"John S. Preston, member of the

South Caroliim Legislature, Brigadier-

General in the Confederate army, married

to a daughter (jf Major-General Wade
Ham])ton,Sr., then the wealthiest planter

in the United States.

"William Ballard Preston, member of

Congress from Virginia, Secietai'v of the
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Xavy in President Tayl(n''s Cabinet, mem-
ber of the Confederate Senate, distinguished

orator and lawyer.

'•Margaret B. Pi'estt^n, married Gen-

eral Wade Hampton, Jr., Governor of South

Carolina and United States Senator.

'•Elizabeth McDowell, mai-ried to

Thomas Hart Benton, the distinguished

Senator from Missouri.

"James McDowell,member of Congress

and Governor of A^irginia,

"Henrietta Preston, married Albert

Sidney Johnston, the great General of the

Confcderat,.e army.

"William Preston, member of Con-

gress from Kentucky, Lieutenant-Colonel

in the Mexican War, United States Minis-

ter to Sixain, ]Major-General in the Con-

federate army.
"John B. Floyd. Governor of Virginia,

Secretar3^ of War in Buchanan's Cabinet,

General in the Confederate army.

"Xickettie Floyd, mari'ied .John W.
Johnston, United States Senator from
Vii"ginia.

"John T. L. Preston, colonel in the

Confederate army, professor at the Vir-

ginia Military Institute.

"Francis P. Blair, Sr. , the veteran

editor of General Jackson's organ.

"Thomas F. Marshall, Congressman
and eloquent orator of Kentucky.

"Alexander K. Marshall, also a mem-
ber of Congress from Kentucky.

"Agatha ^larshall, married Chancellor

Caleb Logan of Kentucky.
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'•Edward C. ^larshall, meml^er of

Congress from Califoi-nia.

"]SIarv W. Parkei'. married to Thomas
L. Crittenden, Seeretary of State of Ken-
tucky.

''His two o-reat-g'randdaugliters (both

daughtei's of Fi-an.cis Prestoni, Susan S.

and Sail}' Buchanan Pi^eston, married their

two cousins. James ^McDowell and John B.

Fk\vd, both Governors of Virginia, both

memliers of Congress, and one a Cabinet

Minister.

"Lavek.Hte Floyd married Prof. Fred-

erick P. Holmes of the Universit}' of Vir-

ginia.

HIS GKEAT-GREAT-GRANDCPIILDREX.

"Peter A. Portei* was colonel in the

Union Army, and fell in the battle of Cold

Harbor.

"John C. Breckinridge, member of

Congress and United States Senator from

Kentucky. Vice-President O'' the United

States, Major-General and Secretary of

War of the Confederate States.

"Samuel Miller Breckinridge, a lawyer

and judge of St. Louis, whose recent death

suggested these reminiscences.

"Margaret M. Breckinridge, devoted

to hospital and other cliarities in the late

war.

"William C. P. Breckinridge, colonel

in the Confederate army, married a daugh-

ter of Henry Clay.

"Benjamin Gratz Brown, Senator in

Congress from Missouri; candidate for

Vice-President with Horace Greeley.

215
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"Joliu Mason Brown, colonel of caval-

ry in the Union army and prominent law-

3'er of Louisville, K}-,

"Edwai'd Cabell Carj^ington, captain in

Mexican War, member of Virginia Legisla-

ture, Brigadier-General in the Union army.

''William Cam])bell Preston Carringtou,

a Confederate officer, who f^dl in battle at

Baker's Creek, neai' Yicksburg.

"Susan Taylor, married John B. Wel-

ler, member of Congress from Ohio. United

States Senator f]'om Califoi'iiia, Governor
of California, L^nited States ministei' to

Mexico.

"Jessie Benton, married Major-General

John C. Fremont* Republican candidate

for President.

"Sarah Benton, married Richai'd T.

Jacob, Lieuteuant-Governoi' of Kentucky.
"Susan V. Benton, married Baron

Gauldree Boilleau, French ^Minister to

Peru.

"Sally C. P. McDowell -married Fran-

cis Thomas, Governor of Maryland.

"William Preston Johnston, Colonel in

the Confederate arm}", confidential aide to

President Davis, President Tulare Univer-

sity.

"Randall Lee Gibson, Brigadier-Gen-

eral in the Confederate service, member of

Congress from Louisiana.

"Hart Gibson, member of the Ken-
tucky Legislature.

"William Pj'eston Gibson, member of

the Louisiana Leti"isiature.

Rkf V'
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''Six brotliei's of these Gibsons were
clistino-uislied otHcers' in the Coni'ederate

army. Two of them, William Preston and
Claude Gibson o-ave up their lives for the

Confederate cause.

'"Mary Massie, married John Hamp-
den Pleasants, the well-known Vii'^inia

journalist, killed in a duel b\' Thomas
Ritchie in IMi].

''Ann ^I. Lewis, married the cele-

brated Vii'ginia lawyer, John Howe Pey-
ton.

"Montgomery Blair. Postmaster-Gen-

eral in Lincoln's Cabinet.

"James Blair, .Jr., mai'ried a daughter

of General Jessup, U. S. A.

"Fi'ancis P. Blair, mfuiber of Congress

and United States Senator from ^Missouri,

Major-Genei'al in the Union ai'my. Demo-
cratic candidate for Vice-President,

"Elizabeth Blair, married Admiral Lee
of the L^nited States Xavy.

"Ullen Pi'esto]], married James W.

Shetfey.

"Mary Sheftey, married Prof. W. E.

Peters of the University of Virginia.

"Mary P. Packer, mai-ried Tod Rob-

inson, Judge of the Supreme Court of Cali-

fornia.

"Thomas T. Crittenden, Brigadier-

General United States Army and Governor
of Missouri.

••LATER GENERATIONS.

"I foi-bear to go into the descendants

of later genei-ations, but the}' are many
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and pfc)iiiisin<i', and it is believed that thev
j

\vill sustain the character of this great
j

American family for brains, bravery and i

beautv.'' "Richfxieu.''
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THE

PRESTON FAMILY
IN

VIRGINIA,

XX.

AX UXCOXXECTED BRAXCH.

We liave now to trace a line of the

PrestoD family whieli is directly connected

with the Pi-estons of Virginia. Avhich is. in

I

fact, a Viro'inia family: but whose exact

j

relationship to the descendants of Ai-chi-

bald Preston, or of the emigrant, John

j

Preston, the most persistent efforts have

I
as yet been unable to determine. It will

I
be remembered by the student of this

i memorial that in the opening of his address.

I the Hon. William E. Rolnuson says of John

j

Pre.ston, the emigrant, that "others of his

family, cousins or nephews, probably, came
with him. oi- scx^n after his arrival, as we
find that liis grandchild. Margaret Brown
Pi'eston. mai-ried a distant i-elative. son of

Robert Pi-estori."
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A iiuinber of voyages were made to

and from the luotlier country. ;ind it was
j

only in keeping- with the eohesiveness of

tlie Prest(^ns that some of tlie ditterent and

j

several branches of the family should come

j

over and cast their lots with their kin^nian

i in the new world. The family whose t>"ener-

i ations we are about to follow has so per-

: sistently held to the odd name of Bowlce]-.

: that one is led instinctively to ask if it

'. is not in some way i-elated to the <^ld

I

Cockei'liam branch of the Preston family, a

j

membei' of whicii. Robert Preston. 1)o!-n

I

May 20. ITlo. married Mai'ii'aret Boulver.

(See Index Xo. 112. p. 31.)

But this is conjecture and may safely

be left to the coming- geneah^uist of tJie

family for settlement.

C>ur present concern is with

FIRST GEXERATIOX

Philip Prestox.

who was })rol)ably Vxjrn about 1715. and wlio.

upon reaching Virginia, made his way some
seventy miles southwest from where his

illustrious relative, John Preston, settled,

and th(.'re. on the south side of fiedford

county, where it ad]V»ius Fi-anklin county,

built a home. Of his issuf/ vre knijw t;)nly.

SFX'OXD GEXERATIOX

Tfir)MAS PPvEstox.

who was born about 174'». and who married

Marv. His la-^t will and testament bears

Kk.
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tlie date of July 29, 1797, and reads as fol-

lows:

j

'"111 the name of God. Amen. I,Thomas
i Preston, heing- in perfect health, thanks be

to God for it, do make this my last will and
testament, as foUoweth, to wit: I give,

leave and bequeath unto my eldest srm,

Stephen. 150 aeres of land joining Wm.
Ti'iggsbin, with all the implements, and one

negro l)oy called Jack. I give, leave and
beqiieatlito my son, Joel, 454 acres of land

on Staunton river, that he now lives on,

also one negi'o boy called Ben. I also give,

leave and l^equeath my daughter Susanna,

instead of land, one negro woman called

Clo and one negro called Ciesar. I also

give, leave and bequeath unto my sou,

Thomas, a tract of land between Tandam
Branch and Ivacoon Branch to the Cat-tail

Branch, also one negro boy called Tony.
Also, I give, leave and bequeath unto my

I son. John, a tract of land lying between the

I
Cat-tail Brancii and John Pollard's line.

I

also, one uegrcj girl called Khody: and the

remaining pai't of the land where I now
I

live, unto n\v dear and loving wife, during

her widowhood aiid no hjiigei". alscj negroes

: called Phoel)e, Sid and James, together
' with all horses, cattle, sheei), hogs. <ind

household furniture, during lier widowhood

I

and no longer. I gave my son J(jhn £10 in

j

cash instead of stock at his marriage, and,

I

if my son Thomas or Isaac die without law-
' ful heirs, their part of land an<I negmes is
i

I to be equally divided between my then
I livinii' children. Mv will and desire istliaton
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the day of marria«^-e of eitlierc^f my yoinii^H'i-

^sODs, Thomas or Isaac, oi- all of them, they
shall have as much stock and household fur-
niture paid them l)efore any division is made.
as those already married; also, my will and
desire is that my youno-est son. Isaac, after
my wife's decease. shall have and posses^ tlie

place where I now live, with all of the land
between tlie Kice-IIdl B]-anch and Racoon
Branch, also one neg-ro oirl called Mary.

iMy desii-e is that the ne^-ro woman
called Phoebe, shall be free after my wife's
decease: and. lastly. I do appoint Stephen
and Isaac my executors, and my wife. Mary.
my executrix ()f this my last will and tes-
tament, which I charo-e them to do tiie best
they can that all may have theii' equal
inirts in my personal estate after my ju.st

debts have been paid.

"As witness mv hand, this 21-)th Jul v.

1797.

(Sio-nedi Thomas PpvEstox."

Thomas Preston, by his wife Maiw. as
we hei-e learn, had issue,

i Stephen Preston, who was born about
17G0, in Viro-iuia. and was four times
married. Ilis first wife was Dosha
Smith and his second. Elizabeth Pul-
len, but the names of the othei- two
are not given. The two named,
however.are the only ones who bo]-e

him children,

ii Jf»el Preston,

iii Susanna Preston.

Kef n,
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iv Thcmias Preston.

V John Preston.

vi IsaMc Preston, who was born ^Nlai'ch

20, 1781, and who married Sarah
Hui't. on Septenilier 2o. 1800. She
was the dau^-hter of Elisha Hurt
and Mildred Stratton Hurt, and was
born on May 20, 1785.

THIRD GEXERATIOX

Stephen Peeston,

the eldest child of Thomas and Mary, was
born about 17<)0,in Bedford county, Virginia.

He married lirst. Dosha Smitli, and, second,

ElizaV)eth Pullen, by both of whom he had

issue. He afterwards married two other

wives, but theii" names are not menUoned,
nor did they bear him any cliildren. He
had issue by Dosha Smith as follows:

i Bowker Preston, wlio was born in

1781-4. He married Catherine Hook^

the daughter of John Hook, of Bed-

ford county. Virginia, and died on

December 2t), 1857.

ii Thomas Preston, who married Susan

Crenshaw, removed to Rankin coun-

ty, Mississii)pi, and -died December
2H, 1857. without issue. The obit-

uary notice })ublished in a local

])a}Kn' at the time of his deatli, af-

fords us information of him as fol-

lows:

"Departed this life, on the 2:kl of

December, 1857, at his residence in

Rankin count v. Miss., Captain

253
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IXDLX N'O.

Thomas Preston. in the sixty-eighth \

year of his age.
|

'Tlie subject of this humhle trih-

ute was a native of Bedforvl county.

Va., where he resided until the year

ISoO.vrheii he i-emoved totheSoutli.in

quest of a more congenial and sunny

clime. He served his native county

in various offices of high ti'ust and

responsibilities, representing its

people in tlie Legislature of

the State, in the purer days of the

Republic, when honesty, capacity

and a lofty patriotism were the

tests of men's fitness for office. F<jr

many years he acted as a Justice

of the Peace: and when war was
declared between the United States

and Great Bi'itain, as an officer and

a soldier, he rejmired vrith alacrity

to the seat of war, and served his

counti'v faithfully tlu'oughout his

entii'e term.

"When a man so virtuous, so

good, passes away from earth, it is

fitting and proper that we should

say something more tlian the bare

announcement of his death, as it

may be productive of some practical

good to 'thrcjw a tlower upon his

tomb.' It niay incite the living to

follow so pure an example, aiul

soothe the anguish of his heart-

stricken widow, and numerous
relatives and friends who have s(>
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siuldeiily and unexpectedly been
called upon to lament his deatli.

We mean no eulogy to the dead
wlien we say that a nobler and purer

spirit never passed from earth to

heav<'ii. AVe feel tliat we shall be
sustained by the testimony of all

who liad the ])leasure of his ac-

quaintance, in say i no- that he was a

man of rare virtues and uncommon
mei'it, which adorned and shed such

a lustre upon his charactei". and
endeared liim to so niany warm and
devoted friends. Scrupulously hon-

est and conscientious, he could hold

no companionshi}) with iniquity. and
hated meanness with all "^he inten-

sity of his natiu'e. With a disposi-

tion singularly (^'cnerous and con-

tiding, his heart was evei' open and
responsive to the calls of humanity.

Xone ever called ui)on him for acts

of kindness, which were in his power
to bestow, that were not granted,

he was kind and generous to his

neighbors and friends, and char-

itable to the poor. As a husband, he

was doting and atfecti<mate: as a

master, humane and kind, even to a

fault. But he is now no more.

While in the enjoyment of his usual

health, he has been suddenly cut

down, and his soul hurried into the

immeiliate presence of his God.

Truly, 'in the midst of life we are in

deatii.'

255
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"But we moui'n not as tliose

without hope: we derive eonsohition
from the faet tliat he possessed and
practiced in au emhient deo-ree. all

the hio-her Christian virtues, that

he wore his ai-inor briii-ht. and had
his lain]) always trimmed and l)urii-

ing, and that while the fatal shaft

was aimed and the deadly blow
struck, (the only wai-nin^- o-jven, ) he
was found not unpre])a]'ed. Init "also

ready.'
"' p^<^^

iii John Preston, who was born about
1791, in Bedford county. Virginia,

was twice mari'ied: first. t(j Miss
Xelms. and. second, to Martha B.
Early, the daughter of J'oshua

Early, and the niece of Bisho[)

John Early. In 1834, he re-

moved f]'om Bedford county. Yir-

g'inia, to Tennessee, where h(^

established himself on a fai-ni some
twenty-seven miles out from Xasli-

ville,and it was there he died in 1 S54.

iv Dosha Preston, who was born about
171)3, in Bedford count}-, Viro-inia.

married Mi-. Key.
V Mary Elizabeth Preston, who married

William Hurt, the son of Elisha and
MiWred Hurt, of Bedford county.

Virginia.

They had issue, ten children, as

follows: - (l; Margaret E. : — i2^

Mildred;—(3j Stephen C. :—i4j Ann
Bowker:—15) Eleanr)r Catlierine; —
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(6 1 MaliiiJaKey;

—

iTiSusauL. ;—(S»

William P.:— i^ih Sarah:—(10) Pleas-

ant Christopher, who mai-ried, Feb-

ruai'V 24. 1870, Cornelia Woodroof,

and died at Bedford City, Virginia,

June 7, 1S07,—issue,

1. "William Preston Hurt, born

April 24, 1S71.

2. Mary Eleanor Hurt, born June

25, 1873.

3. Walter C. Hurt, born Septem-

ber 24, 1875.

4. Lena Fi'an(.'es Hurt, born Feb-

ruary 15, 1877.

5. John Winston Hurt, born

February 6, 1879.

Amono- those to whom thanks are par-

ticularly due for the o-enealop-ieal informa-

tion contained in this work, are Miss Mary
Eleanor Hurt and William Preston Hurt,

here mentioned.

Stephen Preston had issue by his sec-

ond wife. Elizabeth Pullen. as follows:

vi Ste])hon Preston, wlio was born Octo-

l>er 15. 1794-5. and died on March
22, 18<J4, He married Frances Turn-

er on February 1. 1831. She was
born on June 27. 1810.

vii Christ<:)pher Preston, who was born

on March 31. 17V»C). married Martha
Mitchell Claytor.and died on Xovem-
ber 2. 1872. She was boi-ii in 1804.

viii Pleasant Preston, who was Ijorn on

May 20. 1803. married in July. 1833,

Annis E. Davis, the daui'-hter of
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j

Tliomas Davis, and clicd on Oetol^er

j

21. 18i»l.

18
I

ix Joc4 Preston.

19

20

21

90!
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X Marg'aivt Preston, who married Jolin

Sti-atton. but liad no issue.

Isaac Prestox.

the son of Th(~)nias and Mary Preston, was
born on ]Mareh 2(), 1781. and inarried Sarali

Hurt on September 25, b800. She was the

dauo-]iter of Elisha Hurt and ^likh'ed

Stratton. and \vas born on May 20, 1785.

They had issue, all born in Bedfoi'd eounty.

Virginia, as follows:

i Moses Hurt Preston, who was born

on ]May 2']. 1805. married Elizal)etli

TA'ree, at Lynehburu-. Alrg'inia. on

Sei)tember 18. 1827. and died on

December 9, 1855, in Riehmond.

ii William Byi-d Preston, who was bom
on Febi-uarv 21. 180,S. married ]Ma-

tilda Xelms. on Deeember 22. 1831,

and died on July 29, 1873. Ills wife

survived him till Oet<)]jer 3, 1877.

iii Elisha Hurt Preston, who was l.)orn

on January 27, 1810. married on

November 20, 1833. Arabella J.

Whitten.and died in Bedford county.

Viro-inia. on Febi'uary 22, 1848.

iv Thomas Jelferson Preston, who was
born on Octolxn' 21, 1812, married

on April 20, ]84<). Mrs. Alice J.

Harvey, /tee Hayden, but had no

issue.

84
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V Oliver Pei-ry Preston, who was Ijorn
|

on July 2ti. 1S14. died iminarried vn

February 8. 18o5.

vi Isaac Xewton Preston, who was boru US
on Auu'ust 28. 181<j, luai-ried, first,

j

Mary Ann Lesieiir. of A]aV»ama. on '

December 25. 1S42. and. second,
i

Miss Yates, of Massachusetts.

vii ^Mildred Jane Pi'eston, who was born I

on Oetol)er23. 1818. mari'ied Charles >

Xelius, on Xovemljer 4. 1835. and
|

removed with him to Salem. Ala-
j

bama. wliere they raised a lai-^'e
|

family, no record of whieh. however,

has been secured.
I

viii John Stratt<;)n Preston, who was born ]02

on Octol>er 2". 1820. married in Bed-

ford county. \'ir_ii"inia, on Xovember
25, 1840. Elizabeth S. Witt.

ix Joel Leftwich Preston, who was born
\

106

on Feb. 18. 1824. mariied oji Mareh
|

11. 184<). in Bedford county. Vir^-in- i

ia, Mary E. Robeilson. and died in
i

Richmond, Viro'inia, on December
7, 1898.

X Sarah Theresa Preston,who was born
on Fel)ruai'y 5, 1828.

xi Stephen Pleasant Preston, who was
born on April 21. 1830, married Ann
Hold, and reared a laro-e family in

Bedford county. Virgduia. X'o re-

cord has beeii furnished of this fam-

ilv.
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BOWKKR PkESTOX,

The oldest child of Stephen Preston
and Dosha Smith, was l.)oni in 17<Sl-4, mar-
ried Catherine IIoolv, the dauo-]iter of John
Hook, and died on December 26, 1851. They
hadissne,

i William Bowker Preston, who died un-
married at the ag-e of twenty-four
years.

ii Elizabetli Hook Pivston. who married
in October, 1832, Matthew B. X'ow-
lin. and died in 1872. They had
eight children:— ill .lames Bowker,
died lOOrJ;—

1 2) Cathei-Jne, unmarried,
living- at Lynchburg-, \^irginia:—(3; !

Marg-ai-et D. ; (4) Elizabeth F., mar-
j

ried William Sti'att(m hi 18P)2:—loj
j

William S.. died in 188(k—(0) Bryant
|

H. ;— (7) John D., killed in the Con-
j

federate army, in 18(32.— (8j M. I

Susan, died in 1854.
j

iii Marg-aret Preston, who niai-ried Joiut
T. Davis in 18."

'.4, and died in 1853.
He was a mei'chant in Lynchbui-g-,
Virghiia. They had six c'hildi-en:—

(1) Catherine K.;- (2, Mary E.;—(3;

10
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.

Aiiiiis B.:-(4) Thomas B. :—(ojMar-

garct P.:—16) Susan Ellen.

iv Dosha Preston, who was horn in

February, 1811, mai'i'ied in Septem-
ber. 1S35, Peter D. Holland, and
died in May. 1880. He was boi'n on

Deceml)e]' 30, 1803, and died on

May 5, 1885. They had three chil-

dren:— (J) Mary:— (2i William Pres-

ton, born September 23, 183G, mar-

ried Sally Hale:— i3t Thomas Bow-
ker, born July 8. 1840. Captain of

Company D..27th A^ir^iiinia Confeder-

ate Cavalry, wounded in an action,

with Sheridan's cavalry, near Bich-

mond, Viro'inia, ^lay 12, 1864, died

June 16. 1864.
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John Preston,

the third child of Stephen Preston and Do-
sha Smith, was Ijorn in Bedford county,

Viro-iuia. He was twice married, fii-st, to

Miss Xelms. and, second, to ^Martha B.

Early, the daughter of Joshua Early and
niece of Jjishop John Early, the Virginia

divine. In 1834. Mr. Preston removed from
his native State, into Tennessee, where he
settled on a farm some twenty-seven miles

out from Xashville. He had issue by his

first wife. Miss Xelms,

i Chai'les Preston, who died youn^\

By his second wife. Martlia B. ICarly.

Mr. Preston had twelve children, as fol-

lows:

ii Samuel Preston, who died vountj-.

12
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iii ^lartha Early Preston. wIk^ married
Abner E. Christian, of Bedford
county. A^ii'ginia. and had two eliil-

dren.

iv William Booker Pi-eston. who enlisted

with live of his hrotiiers in the Con-

federate service, when the Civil War
eonimeuced. became a ca])tain. and
was killed in acti<)i].

V Stejih^'U Smith Preston, who was also

a ca])tain in the Confedei-ate service.

He waschairjuau of the county court

of Wilson county, and i-epresen-

tative in the Tennessee Lei;"-

kslature fi-om that comity, for

several years pi'evious to his re-

moval to Memphis, where he now
resides. He married Ann ]N[.Keyes.

of Aberdeen. Mississippi, on Janu-

ary 12, 1S53.

vi Maro-nret Early Preston, who mar-

ried James Ce)skerey. and had issue,

• three dau'<i-hters.

vii Dosha Key Prestr)n. who mai'ried

Daniel Du Bose. and had but one

child, who died youno-. Her husband
was killed in the Confederate ser-

vice, during- the Civil War.

viii Thomas Pleasant Preston, who was
a captain in the Confederate army,

lost his life in battle, in bS64. He
married and. had issue, tlii-ee i^'irls.

ix Ai'novilla Preston, who died youiia".

X John Clement Pi'eston. who Mas an

office-r in the Confederate armv. dur-

Hfr. \
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iiig' tJie Civil Wai". is now a i)i"os-

pei'ous fai'imer in Texas. He mar-
ried and has had seven ehiklren.

xi Joshua Earl Preston, who is a promi-

nent attorney-at-la\v, at Xavasota,

Texas, married, and has issue, lie

was also an otHeer in the Confed-

erate service.

xii James Steptoe Preston, who also

served in the eau>e of the South,

during- the Civil War. was killed in

action. lie was unmai-ried.

xiii Frances Parly Preston.

Stephen Piiestox,

the eldest child of Stephen Pi-eston and
Elizabeth Pullen. was born on October 15.

1794, married on February 1. 1S31, Frances

Turner. She was born on June 27, ISIO.

They liad issue, all born in Franklin coun-

ty, Viru'inia, as follows:

i B(:)wker Preston. who married Isabella

Arrinuton:

ii Christopher Preston, who married

Victoria Barnard,

iii Mary Preston, who mariied Thomas
Muse,

iv Charlotte Pi'eston, who n]arried V\'il-

liam C. Bennett.

They had ei,2"ht children in all, l>ut the

others are not named.

CiiiiiSTO}>nEfi Pj :estox,

the second child of Stephen Preston and

Elizabeth Pullen, was born on Maix-h /U,

niHi. nv.irried >dartha Mitchell Claytor.

263
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tlie dai]<i-liter of Samuel Claytor, and

^lartha Mitchell and died on Xoveiuber 2,

1S72. :Mart}ia Mitchell Claytor was born

in 1804. They had issue, eiglit children, all

born in Bedford county. A^irginia, as follows:

o/ i Samuel Ste})hen Preston, who was
born on September 20, 1825. married

Nannie E. McCraw on September

25, 18C,2. and died, October 31, ISm.

515 ii James Mitchell Preston, who was
l)orn on May C, 1828, and died on

May 4, 1841.'

59 iii William Bowker Preston, who was
born on Xovember 24, 1830, married,

first, on February 24. 1858, Harriet

Ann Thatcher, and. second. Bertha
Anderson, who was born on July 5,

1849, and who died on October

4, 1889. Harriet Ann Thatcher
was born on February 11, 1839. [See

Mr. Preston's l)iog-raphy at the

close of this work.]

GO iv ]\lartha Elizabeth Preston, who now
lives at Kidgeway, Colorado, mar-

ried Robert S. Farmer, and had

issue, as follows:— ( 1 1 Eleanor Eliza-

beth^ who married Lee Holdren;

—

{2) James Robert, also married;

—

(3) Thomas Pleasant, married Mary
Crookston.

61 V Frances Margaret Preston, who was
born on August 6. 1835, married on

April 6, 1804. Mr. Markham, and

resides in Stewartvill»\ Virginia.

She lias had six chikh'en:—(DMal-

Rek. No.
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ton, boi-11 October 21, 1866:— (2)

Samuel P., born May 4, 1S6S;— (3.)

Elizabeth L., born May 21, 1S70,

married, and living- at Vinton,

Virginia;— (4) Christopher S., born

February 6. 1872, married, and living

in Pennsylvania,—issue, one son,

William;—i5j Thomas Pleasant, boi'n

April 13, 1874;—(6) Edgar Herbert,

born September 27, 1877.

62 vi John Christopher Preston, who vras

born on April 7, 1838, mariied on
Mareli 24, 1870, Matilda Carr. They
had issue, one son, Samuel Pi'eston,

born on June 15, 1871, who married

on May 31, 1900, Bessie L. Care-

sond.

63 vii Alfred Xorman Preston, who was born

Feb. 27, 1841, was killed in action

during the Civil War on Sept. 6,

1862. He enlisted on the side of

the South, and was unmarried.

64 viii Annis Adeline Preston, who was born

on Ma}' 20, 1844, married James
Chantrill. Like her brother, Wil-

liam Bowker Preston, she became a

meml>er of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-day Saints, and re-

sides in Xewton, Cache Co. ,L^tah. She
has three children :— ( l)Lois Preston,

born on Jul}' 3, 1877, married on

March 7, 1900, Walter Seamon;—(2)

James, born on Mai-ch 6, 1881;—(3)

V/illiam, born on July 2, 1882.

65 Pleasant Preston,

the third child of Stephen Preston and

265
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Elizabeth Pullen, was born on May 20,

1S03, married in July, 1S33, Annis E. Davis,

the daughter of Thomas Davis, and died on
April 23. 1856. She died on October 21,

1S91. They had seven children, as fol-

lows:

i Samuel Davis Preston, who was born

on July 20, 1S34, married Texie G.

Saunders, and died on April 15,

1SS8.

ii Thomas Stephen Preston, who was
born August 15, 1S40. He is an

attorney-at-law in Lynchburg, Vir-

ginia.

iii Pleasant Preston, Jr., who was born
on February J4, 1813, now dead.

iv Rachel Elizabeth Preston, who was
born on April 3, 1846, and died (>n

July 30, 1892.

V Zalinda Lynch Preston, who was born

on December 20, 1848, and died on

August 23, 1852.

vi John Bowker Preston, who was born

on December 30, 1851, married

Juliette C. Hilburn, on July 7.

1891. and lives in Bowling Green,

Kentucky.

i'l vii George Micajah Preston, who was
born on April 24, 1856, is now a

practicing ph^'sician in L^mchbui-g.

Virginia.

73 Moses Hurt Prestox,

the first child of Isaac Preston and Sarah

Hurt, was l)orn on ]May 23, 1805, and mar-

ried Elizabeth Tyree, of Lynchburg, Mr-

66
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o-inia, on Septenibei' S. 1S27. lie died in

Richmoiul. Viro-inia, on December 9, 1855.

They had ten children, all born in Rich-

mond, Virginia, as follows:

i Richard Preston, who married Martha

Slater,

ii Andrew Preston, who married Laura

Fitzhugh, of Charleston, West Vir-

ginia,

iii Samuel Preston, who married Miss

Muse, of Richmond, Virginia,

iv William Isaac Preston, who married

^liss Sterling, of Kentucky.

V Ellen Preston, who married Lee Mal-

lory, of New Orleans, Louisiana,

and had one child, David,

vi Mildred Preston, who married Mr.

Kimbrough, of Arkansas,

vii Sarah Preston.

viii Elizabeth Preston, who married Mr.

Finley, and had a large family, not

named,
ix Portiaux Preston, who married Sarah

Wade, of Plalifax county, Virginia,

and had one son. Dean Charles.

X Charles Francis Preston.

William Byrd Preston,

the second child of Isaac Preston and Sarah

Hurt, was Vjorn on February 21, 1808, mar-

ried on December 22, 1831, Matilda Xelms.

and died on July 20, 1873. She died on

October 3. 1877. The}' had four children,

all l»orn in Roanoke county, Virginia, as

follows:

IGO
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i Sarah Elizabeth Preston, who was
boru on October 7, 1832, and died

on January 18, 1884.

ii Charles Isaac- Preston, who was l)orn

on January 25, 1834, married on
October 21, 1857, Mary P. Persinoer,

and died on February, 15, 1894.

iii Moses Perry Preston, who was born
on January 2(3. 1837, married Lucy
E. Campbell, on Se})tember 2t). 18tJ0.

and died at Bonil'ay, Florida, on
Marcli 12, 1898. It is to the efforts

of Lucy E. Campbell Preston and
of her daughter, Lucy ^Matilda

Preston, that the completeness of

the family record of Isaac Preston
and Sarali Hurt, here presented, is

in great measure due.

iv William lleniy Preston, who was born
on October 20. 1847, and died on
October 24, 1847.

Elisha Hurt Prestox.

the third child of Isaac Preston and Sarah
Hurt, was born on January 27, 1810, mar-

ried on November 20, 1833, Arabella J.

Whitten, and died on February 22, 1848, in

Bedford county, Virginia. They had eight

children, all born in Bedford count}*, as

follows:

i ^lildred Jane Preston, who married

John Garrett and had eight children:

— (1) Virgil:— (2) Bernai'd:--('3)

Sarah,—(4) James;—(5) Robert;— iG;

Hugh;— (7.1 John;— (8; Xannie.

Ktr. N>
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ii Julia Ann Preston, who was born on
November 28, 1S38, married on
October 23, 1850, Charles Luusford.

He was born on July hx 1829. They
had ten Children:— (1) Sallie Boyd,
mar]-ied;—(2) "William Thomas, mar-
ried Xannie Petty Preston, a rela-

tive, named at Index number 194, in

this work;—(3) Arabella Elizabeth;

—(4) Georgia A., mai-ried Andrew
J. Camp, and has issue:—(5) Alice;

—

{C)) Charles Isaac:— (7.t John Pres-

ton;—(S) Abner;— (^9) Julia Matilda:
— (10) Moses Kirkpatrick.

iii Sarah Theresa Preston, who, also. was
born Xovembei' 2S. 1S38, married

John F. Bao-gett, of Alabama, and
had two childi'en:—(1) Alice L. ;

—

{2j Frances Belle.

iv Cleo})atra Preston, who married

AVatkins Lazenl)y, of Missouri.

v Periy Preston, who died unmarried.

vi Isaac Xewton Preston, who married

Clementine Snapp, and removed to

Texas.

vii George Abner Pi-eston, who was born

on March 22, 1845, married on

October ], 1872, Martha S. Alex-

ander. She was the daughter of

C. C, Alexander and Mary King,

and was born in Paris, Texas, July

16, 1850.

viii Frances Preston, who married John
Hicks, of Texas.

2G9
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Isaac Newton Preston,

the sixth child of Isaac Preston and Sarah
Hurt, was born on August 23, 1316. He
was twice married, first, on December 25,

1342, to ^Nlar}' Ann Lesieur, of Akibama,
and, second, to Miss Yates, of Massachu-
setts.

By his first wife he had issue,

i Samuel Preston,

ii Mildred Preston.

B3' his second wife, Isaac Newton
Preston had issue,

iii Henry Preston.

John Stratton Preston,

the eighth child of Isaac Preston and

Sarah Hurt, was born on October 27,

1320, and married on November 25, 1346,

Elizabeth S. "Witt, in Bedford county,

Virginia. They had issue, thi'ee daughtei's,

as follows:

i Susan Preston,

ii Mildred Preston,

iii IrYillie Preston.

Joel Leftwich Preston,

the ninth child of Isaac Preston and Sarah

Hurt, was born on February 18, 1324, mar-

ried in Bedford county, Virginia, on March
11, 1346, Maiy E. Robertson.

He lived on his farm in Bedford county,

within a mile of his place of birth, until the

beginning of the Civil War, in 1361, when
he volunteered in the 2nd Virginia Cavalry,

Ref.
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and remained in the Confedei-ate service

until he was wounded at Alda, in Loud(")n

county, Virginia, in the fall of 1863. From
that date till his death, he was a constant

sufferer, aiid died ou December 7, 1898, in

Richraoiid, Virginia, where he went for

treatment.

He was a gallant Confederate soldier,

and the pride of his last days was that he

never disobeyed an order of a superior

officer, and that when he was wounded, he

was one of only seven men, out of a regi-

ment, who placed themselves as targets for

the enemy. His widow still survives him,

and lives at Bluefield, West Vii'ginia. They
had seven children, as follows:

i Sarah M. B. Pi^eston, who was born

on April IS, 1850, and died in 1881.

ii Thomas Isaac Preston, who was born
on April 15, 1852, married Rosa B.

Nininger, on July 31, 1878. She
was born on Xoveniber 9, 1857.

iii William Daniel Preston, who was
born on Jul}' 27, 1854, married Mrs.

Hercillia C. Aunspaugh on October

20, 1875.

iv Eugene O. Preston, who was born on

October 26, 1858.

V Ora Anna Preston, who was born on

September 25, 1860, married Geoi'ge

W. Dearing. He was born on July

4, 1855. They have five children:

—

(1) Ethel Preston, born June 25,

1884;— (2) Curry, born December 19,

1888;—(3) Lucille, born July 11,
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1S91;— (4) Ronald, born Xovember
16, 1893;—(5) Thomas Sidney, born

Janiiaiy 3, 1899.

vi Albert Sidney Preston, wlio was born

Q]] x-Vpril 23. 18(35, ruarried on March
22, 1S39, Mary 11. Jones. She was
born on January 31, 1871.

vii James Xewton Preston, who was born

on April 18. 1870, married Mar^'aret

M. White, who was born on March
8, 1871.
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FIFTH GENERATION

114 William Booker Preston, 41

the third child of John Prostoti and ]Martha

B. Early, resided in }vIoui*oe county, Ala-

bama, and became a Captain in the Con-

federate ai'my during the Civil War. He
was killed in battle. His children were,

115 i Martha Preston, who married M. B.

Rodgers.

J IG ii Margaret Preston, who married Mr.

Roberts and had issue.
}

117 ' iii John Wile\' Pi'eston, who married i

Miss Andrews.
I

lis i^' William Booker Preston. Jr., who
j

marj'ied Miss Watson and had issue,
j

119 STF:pnEX Smith Pre.stox, 42

the fourth child of John Preston and ]Mar-

tha B. Earl}', married Ann M. Keyes, of
}

Aberdeen, Mississippi, on Janaaiy 12, 1853.

Before removing to Memphis, where he

now resides, he was Chairman of the County
Court of Wilson county, Tennessee, and a

representative in the State Legislature

from that county. He has had issue, as

follows:

120 i James Harvey Preston, M. D., who
resides at Humboldt, Tennessee.
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ii John Francis Preston, of Wilson

coiintv, Tennessee.

iii Laura Pi'eston, who married Profes-

sor William Taylor "Watson, of Mem-
phis.

iv Ella Preston, who married Dr. John
Moi'g'an Huddleston.

V Stephen Steptoe Preston,

vi Alice Preston.

vii Martlia Preston, who married Pi-of.

W. S. Hess.

Joiix Clement Preston,

the ninth child of John Preston and ^Martha

B. Early, was an officer in tlie Confedei'ate

service, durino- the Civil War, and is now a

prosperous farmer in Grimes county, Texas.

His children are as follows:

i Annie Preston.

ii Mattie Preston.

iii Ellen Preston.

iv JohiT Preston.

V Thomas Preston,
_

.

'

vi Stephen Reuben Preston.

vii George Preston,

viii Roy Preston.

Joshua Earl Pp.eston,

the tenth child of John Preston and
Martha B. Early, was born in 1841. He is

a prominent attorney-at-law, practicing in

Xavasota, Texas. He was one of the six

brothers who went into the Civil War in

the service of the Confcdoi-acy as officers

in the arm}'. He is mai'j'ied and has had

issue as follows:

Uef. Ni
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i Emma Bell Preston, who married

Hod. Franklin B. Chilton. She
died a few years since leavino- one

daughter, Annie.

ii "Walter Preston, who died in j'outh.

iii Elgin Cato Preston, who died young.

iv Eai'l Smith Preston, who also died

young.

V William Charles Preston, who mar-

ried Anna Elinger, but has no issue.

He is the commercial agent of the

St. Louis and San Francisco Rail-

way Co., with an office in Dallas,

Texas,

vi Bertha Elizabeth Preston, M'ho mar-

ried Frederick H. Sage, of Galves-

ton, Texas, but has no issue.

vii Oltorf Boone Preston,

viii Hilda McCo}' Preston.

Hon. Josliua Earl Preston, who has

taken much interest in securing informa-

tion concerning the Preston famil}', thus

concludes one of his letters:

"I have never known one of the name
to do a mean thing or be guilty of a dis-

honorable act.''

Samuel Stephen Preston,

the first child of Christopher Preston and

Martha Mitchell Claytor, was born on Sep-

tem!)er 24, 1825. married Xannie E. Mc-
Craw, in Louisville, Kentucky, on Septem-

ber 25, 1862, and died at Lynchburg,

Virginia, on October 31, 1SG6. He had

i
three children, as follows:
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14(3 i Robert Lee Preston, who was born on

August 17, 1SG3, in Toronto, Canada,

and man-ied Leonora Johnston, on

Deeeml)er 19, 1SS8.

ii Christo})he]' Hill Preston, who was

born on !March 20, 18(35, in New
York City, N. Y., and died on

Auo-ust 20', 1865.

iii Samuel Pleasant Preston, who was
boi-n on Jul}- 5, 1866, in Bedford

count}', Virginia.

149 William Bowkek Preston,

the third child of Christopher Pres-

ton and Martha Mitchell Claytor, (born

March 1804, died June 1, 1875,) was

born on Xovember 24, 1830, raariled, fii'st,

Harriet Ann Thatcher. on Februar3'24,1858,

and married, second, Bertha Anderson. By
Harriet Ann Thatcher, who was born on

February 1], 1839, he had issue, four chil-

dren, as follows:

150 i Alfred Preston, who was boi-n on

May 27, 1862, at Logan, Cache
county, Utah, and died Ma}' 27,1862.

151 ii xVlley Preston, who was boi'n on

March 2, 1863, at Logan, Cache

county, Utah, married on December

29, 1881, Lyman R. Martineau, son

of James H. Martineau. and Susan

Julia Sherman. He was born on

April 21, 18.59, at Parowan, Iron

county, Utah. They liad issue eight

children, as follows:—(1) xVlley

born on December 22, 1882;— (2;

Harriet Ann, born on July 25, 1884;

Ref. n,
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— (3) Lymau Royal, Jr., born ou
September 17. ISSG;—(4) Henrietta

Julia, born on December 3, 1S8S,

died on Janiiai'v 25. 1892;—(5) Pres-

ton, born on August 23, 1S90;—(6)

Martha CIaytor, born on Novem-
ber 24, 1892;—u) Allen Sherman,
born on January 23, 1897;—(8) ^Slay

Preston, born on December 9, 1898,

died on April 21, 1899.

152 iii William Bowker Preston. Jr., wlio was
born oji August 25. ]S04. married on
x\pril 30, 18S5, Katharine D. Pyper.

She was born on Januaiy 10, 18(53,

and is the daughter of Alexander
C. P^'per and Christiania Dollinger.

153 iv May Preston, who was born on May 30,

1869, married on January 17, 1895,

Oscar Wood ]Moyle. a prominent
attorney-at-law, and for years a

member of the School Board of Salt

Lake City, Utah. He was born on

January 20, 1868. They have three

children, as follows:—(1) Harriet

P]-eston, born on November 28,1895:

—(2) Elizabeth ^la}', born on June 9,

1897;— (3) Alley Preston, born on

November 14, 1899.

By his second wife, Bertha Anderson,

who was born on July 5, 1849, and who died

on October 4, 1889, William Bowker Pres-

ton had live children, as follows:

154 V Lee Preston, who was born on May
10, 1873, married on :March 13, 1895,

Amy D. Davidson. She was born on

October 3, 1873.
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vi Stephen Pi'eston. who was born on

May 28, 1876, and died in Api'il,

1878.

vii Xephi Preston, who was born on June
14, 3879, died in infancy,

viii Samuel A. Preston, who was born on

October 11, 1881.

ix Mary A. Preston, who was boni on
March 7, 1885.

A sketch of William Bowker Preston's

life appears at the close of this work.

Samuel Davis Preston,

the first cliild of Pleasant Preston and An-
nis E. Davis, was born on July 20, 1834,

married on December 5, 1861. Texie G.

Saunders, of Charlottesville, Virginia, b}'

whom he had seven children, as follows:

i Sallie Preston, who was born on July

30, 1865, married on February 17,

1886, William P. Clark, in Lynch-
buru'. Viroinia.

ii Annis B. Preston, who was born on
November 11. 1867, and married on

]May 8, 1889, at L^mchburg, Virginia,

Robert Strother.

iii Texie S. Preston, who was born on

November 23. 1874, married on Janu-

ary 24, 1880. Thomas Blair Preston,

iv Thomas S. Preston, who married on
April 8, 1873. the widow of Samuel
Stephen Preston [See Index, Xo.

57], Xannie E. McCraw Preston.

V Pleasant Preston, who mai-ried on

Febi'uary 27, 1883, in Appomattox
county, Virginia, M. Roberta White.
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vi John B. Pi'eston. who married Juli-

iett Ilildreth, of Bowling Green.

Kentucky, issue, Mary xVnnis Pi'es-

ton.

vii George ]SI. Preston.

John Bowkeii Prestox,

the sixtii eliild of Pleasant Preston and
Annis E. Davis, married Juliette C. Hil-

burn, on July 7, 1891. and resides at Bowling
Green, Kentucky, where he is Professor of

Languages in Ogden College. He has issue,

i Mary Annis Preston.

Richard Preston,

the eldest child of Moses Hurt Preston and

Elizabeth Tyree, married ]Martha Slater,

and had issue, as follows:

i William Preston, who married Lynda
King and had issue.

ii Charles Preston, who married India

"West brook.

Andrew Preston,

the second child of Moses Hurt Preston

and Elizabeth Tyree, married Laura Fitz-

hugh, and had issue,

i Mattie Preston.

ii Annette Preston.

iii Laui-a Belle Preston.

iv Alice Preston.

William Isaac Pre.ston,

the fourth child of Moses Hurt Preston

and Elizabeth Tyree, married Miss Ster-

ling, of Kentucky, and had issue.
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i Maud Preston,

ii William Preston,

iii Carrie Preston.

iv Bertie Preston.

Charles Isaac Preston,

the second cliild of William B3-rd Preston

and Matilda Nelms, was born on January
25, 1834, married Mary P. Persinger on

October 21. 1857, and died on February 15,

1894. They had issue, nine children, as

follows:

i Florence Olivia Preston, who was
born on October C. 1858, and died

on April 9, 1861.

ii Emeline Perry Preston, who was
born on March 14, 18t30, and died on

Se})tember 8, 18S9.

iii Sai'ah ^latilda Preston, who was
born on July 19, 1865.

iv William Closes Preston, who was
born on Ai>ril 27, 18t)8.

y Charles Isaac Preston, who was born

on May 10, 1871.

vi Bettie Xowlin Preston,

vii Lucy Preston,

viii Claude Preston,

ix ]Ma]-v Preston.

Moses Perry Preston,

the third child of William Byrd Preston

and Matilda Xelnis, was born on January
26, 1837, married Lucy E, Campbell on

September 26, 1860, and died at Bonifay,

Florida, on March 12, 1893. They had

issue, four children, as follows:
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i Lucy Matilda Preston, who was born

on July 10, 1861, at Preston Ileiglits.

Viro-inia.

ii Xaney Petty Preston, who was born

on February 24, 1863, married on

December 31. 1885, her cousin, Wil-

liam Thomas Lunsford, and has is-

sue, as follows:—(1) ]Moses Preston:

—(2) Charles Julian:— (3 1 -William

Brewster:—(4) Abner Koderick;

—

(5j Hannah Fallen;— (6) Lew Cam})-

bell;— (7) Julia Dupuy.

iii William Isaac Preston, who was born

on October 24, 1868, and died on

February 16, 1869.

iv William B^-rd Preston, who was born

on April 3, 1872, and died on Feb-

ruary 24, 1887.

George Abner Preston,

the seventh child of Elisha Hurt Preston,

and Arabella J. Whitten, was born on

]March 22, 1845, in Bedford county, Vir-

ginia, and mai-ried Martha S. Alexander

on October 1, 1872. She was born in Paris,

Texas, on July 16, 1850. They had issue,

all born in Bouham, Texas, as follows;

i Maiy Preston, who was boj'n on

October 27, 1874, and died on No-
vember 2, 1879.

ii Xella Allen Preston, who was born

on March 20, 1878.

iii Florence Preston, who was born on

October 18, 1880, and died on

Auo-ust .30, 1881.
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iv Clinton Alexandi^T Preston, who was
born on February 22, 1884.

V Horace Alexander Pi-eston. who was
born on March 29. 1887, and died on

Jime 5, 1887.

vi Alice Preston, who was born on

February 12. 188i"».

Thomas Isaac Preston,

the second child of Joel L(,>ftwich Preston
and Mary E. Robertson, was born on April

15, 18.')2. and married on July 31, 1878. Rosa
B. Xinino-er. She was born on Xovember
9, 1857. They had issue, as follows:

i Myrta May Preston, who was boi'n on
April 29, 1879, married on June 27.

1900, Dr. Samuel I. C'onduft". He
was born on September 9. 1874.

ii Joe Bertram Preston, who was born
on Xovember 29. 1881. and o-radu-

ated on June 25, 1900, from the

Xational Business College, in Roan-
oke county, A"irL;-inia.

iii Thomas C. Preston, who was born on
December 11. 1883.

iv Clara Belle Preston, who was boi'n

on July 20, 1886.

V Helen B. Preston, who was born on
May 20, 1889.

vi Julian T. Preston, who was born on
August 6, 1891.

vii Cecil A. Preston, who was born on
January 24, 1897.

"WiLEiAM Daxif.l Preston,

the third child of Joel Leftwich Preston

llvr. \

JO'.'
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and Mary E. KoIhjmI.so]!, was born on July

27, 1854. and married Mrs, Heivillia C.

Aunspaiio-h nee Fizei*. on October 20, 1875.

They had issue, as foHows:

i Minnie J. Pi'eston, who was l)orn on

August 10, 187G, and died on July

5, 1877.

ii Cori'ie William Preston, who was
born on Jainiary 1, 1878.

iii Harry C. Preston, who was born on
April 5, 1880.

iv ]-]l]a C. Pi'eston, who was born on
Api-il 7, 1882.

V Simon W. Pivstou. who was born on
October 2, 1884.

vi John Douglas Preston, who was boi'ii

on June 2, 1801, and died on June
8, 1891.

xVlbert Sidney Prestox,

the sixth child of Jo<'l Leftwich Preston
• and Mai'y E. .Robertson, was born on April

23, 1805, and on ]Marcli 22, J 889. married
Mary II. Jones, who was boi-n on January
31, 1871. They had issue, as follows:

i Benjamin S. Preston, who was born
on Aug-ust 6, 1892, at Fayette,
xVlabama.

ii Mar}' II. Preston, who was born on
December 9, 1894, at Patton. Ala-

bama.

iii Lin wood L. Preston, wlio was born
on Septeml)er 24, 18: H^, at Cor(.)na,

Alabama.
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James Xewtox Prkstox,

the youiig'est c-liikl of Joel Leftwiel] Pres-

ton and Mary E. Robertson, was bom on

Ai)ril 18, 187n. and mai'ried Margaret M.
"White. She was boi-n on March 8. 187].

They had issue, as follows:

i Ruth K. Preston, who was born on

January 14, 1893, at Salem. Virginia,

ii Nellie Preston, who was born on
April 11, 1900, at Bluefield, West
Viro'inia.
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Robert Lee Pr.estox,

the eldest child of Samuel Stephen Preston
and Xannie E. McCraw.was born on[August
17, 1803, in Toronto, Canada, and married
on December 19, 1888, Leonora Johnston.
He is a graduate of the L'niv-ersities of Vir-

ginia, Berlin and Leipsic.and the Princijml
of- the L'uiversity School, of Washington,
D.C. He has had issue, as follows:

i Robert Lee Preston, Jr., deceased.
ii Henr}' Johnston Preston, also dead,

iii Leonora Preston, who was born on
September 10, 1896. at Lynchburg,
Virginia,

iv Elliott Prestr)n,who was born on Jan-
uary 1, 1900, in Washington, D.C.

William Bowker Prestox, Jr.,

the third child of William Bowker i^i-eston

and Harriet Ann Thatcher, was born on
August 25, 18<J4, married Katharine D. Pv-

15:
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per on April 30, 1885. He is Counselor to

the Bislio]) of the First ward of Logan,

Cache county. Utah, and has served two
years as a minister of the Gospel in Berlin,

Germany. He has issue, as follows:

i W. Bowker Preston, who was born on

August 2, 1886.

ii Alexander Pyper Preston, who was
born on Xovember 16, 1887.

iii A^erne Alonroe Preston, who was born

on April 22, 1892.

iv Claytor Preston, who was born on

February 12, 1894.

V George Dollinger Preston, who was
born on February- 26, 1897.

Lee Pkestox,

the oldest child of William Bowker Preston

and Bertha Anderson, was born on ^la^' 16,

1873, married' Amy D. Davidson on March
13, 1895, and is now located at Bedford,

Uintah county, Wyoming, on his father's

farm. He has issue, as follows:

i Bertha D. Pi^eston, who was bora on
July 21, 1896.

ii Lee Warren Preston,who was boru on
September 7, 1898.

154





BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH

OF

WlLLIAA^ BOWKER PrESTON

xxiii. '. •

''''T/iefnlJuess of tJie Jji>^h<>2)i'lc was airaiti/ig fJiee in

I Zion ivJiile thou icert on the vjcuj to CaUfonila tho'igh

\
thofi knew it not. ^^ "Wilfop.d Woodruff/'

)
Po[)e has said, "the proper study of mankind is

\
man," but the hi^-hest study of mankind is the designs

: of God ill His dealinu's with man. In the exaltino- of

\ nations, in the guidance of the destiny of races, and in

\ the determining of tlie course of Empire and of civili-

I
zation, tlie Lord's pi-ovidences must have to do with

I
the men who figure prominently in those movements.

I
All of the Lord's plans were formulated before the

I
woi'ld was made. When He saw that some of the

I
intelligences destined for this globe, wei'e "noble and

i great ones," and said, "these I will make mv rulers."

I
the work for them to do was laid out, and all that j-e-

\
mained was fo]- the time to come when they should

I
play their parts.

I And so we may stud\- the Lord's masterful designs

I in the ])re])aration He makes for coming events, as dis-
% . .

% ])laved ill the lives of tlie men vrho are called to hold

I
positions of prominence among the peo{)le.

§ It is frijm tliis point of view, that the life of William

I
ijowker Preston is hei'e presented. All the experi-
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enc-es of liis early life were desi^-ned to qualify liini

for the iiositioi) he now occupies.

Born on the 24t]i clay of Xoveiuber. ]8."')i). t:i.'

first nineteen years of his life were spent on \]\<-

farm. He was early made familiar with the can.-

of ducks and chickens and sheep. Later he milk<i]

and fed tlie cows, took his jnirt in the jiarvc>-!

field, and, in his budding manhood, he was en-

trusted with the duties of supervisic^n. If the l"y

stood in need of an ax-handle, he was pointed by hi>

father to the hickory growth and the work bench, anil

told to make one. If he needed to know the dimen-

sions of a tract of land, he was given a chain or a rep"

and told to survey it. If he wanted a pair of shoes h"

was sent to the shoe shop to make them. And n"

want of experience in that class of labor would excu-'-

him. but he was told that he would "never learn

younger." and put to the task; so he came t<:> In-

skilled in all the duties of an independent soutlicm

planter. All the details of farm work, its sim])!'-.

homely duties and its economic problems, were alilc*-

familiar to him. It was a discipline in sturdy iin!--

pendence as well as a schooling in economy and thi-ili.

It was just the training he could make use of iii after

years.

From the time he was six years of age until !i»'

was eighteen, his attendance at school w^as con tin f!

chiefly to tlie winter months; Vnit at that age he >\n-]d

one entire year in scliool. under a ''Yankee" teacii'-r

from tiie north.

Xor was his religious training neglectcb

Regularly every Sabbath mr)rning, his father wniil'!

call for William and liis brothei's, and tog''tn< i'

they would walk a mile to tlie meeting-house of 1'"'

Methodist cluirch. Because of the habit then forin*''-

Mr. Preston avers, h^ has alwavs felt lost luilcs.i h'-
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attends a meeting every Sunday. A lesson in reli<;'-

ions toleration was here given the youth that made a

lasting impression.

One Sunday, instead of the regular serviees at

ehureh. the pulpit, it was announced, would be oc-

cupied by a Baptist minister; and when his father

called for \\"illiani as usual, the boy made the excuse

tliat there was to be "only an old Baptist pi'eacher to-

day,"' and said that lie had not intended to go.

''O. tut. tut."" was the reply, '"come along, he'll

tell you something that's good.*"

The thought found fei'tile soil in the boy and is

today bearing I'ic-h fi'uit in the man.
The l)oy was now nearing nian"s estate, and was

about to enter the world to do battle alone. lie had
mastered the lesson of the farm, that circumstances,

however untoward the}' nia}' appear, can be con-

quered. Add to his equipment of the virile Preston

blood, of temperate habits, of skill to work, of an in-

domitable will,—a fair education, a vii'tue founded

on religious conviction, and we have the boy as he
bi'oke away from the occupations of the old homestead.

His ]u*e]Taration so far had been thorough.

The next three years were sjieut in trade, first, at

a store, in the neighborhood where he acted in the

capacity of salesman and book-keeper, and where he

first learned the value of accounts; and afterwards for

two years at a mei'cantile establishment in Lynch-
burg, forty-five miles from home.

In the mean time, what preparations were being-

made on the stage where this young Virginian, was to

play the ])art for wliich he was being schooled?

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints,

liaving been organized in the same year in which the

subject of our slvetcli was born, had taken its way from
Xew York, the State of its nativity, first, to Kirtland
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Ohio, and to Independence. Missoui'i, thcnee to V:iv

"West. Missouri, to Xauvoo. Illinois, and, in 1847. to i!>

pi'esent home in the Rocky mountains. Ilei'e li'.-

people were ti'athering by thousands every year fvir.

all classes of society and from every civilized nati<in

on the earth. Without any idea whatever, many i>:

them, of pioneei' life, their g-reatest need was l. .i-

strong*, capable men to direct their etf()rts, to organix--

their forces and to show them the possibilities by

which they were sinrounded. Looking- back from thi>

point of vantage, one can easily enough see that tlieir

necessity had been foi'eseen and the men had \)v*-\\

prepai'ed.

William B. Preston, tiring of his clerkship witli

his kinsman, John T. Davis, in Lynchburg-, Vii-giiii;!.

determined, in 1852. to see the world as it existed in

California. Gold had been discovered b}' members "M

the Mormon Battalion thi-ee years before, and tli^

news had llown around the woi'ld; but it was not tb'-

desire for gold entire!}' that inspired the nevr curaci

He had heard of the g'athering here of the per)ple of <i'i

nations, of the wonderful commingling of Chiricsc >•!

Japanese, of Dutch, Irish. English, Spanisli, Freii-M

and Italian seekers for gold, and he determineii. t^'

see them.

This was the explanation he made to himself ar.ti

to his father and mother, of the prompting he coiil'l

not resist, that he must go to the far off west: fv^r -•'•

had not yet so much as heai'd of the Moi'mons in Uta:).

Just so, undoubtedly, Columbus explained to (^u*-*-''^

Isabella that he wished to find a new way to jnci;.!.

when the great Designer had commissioned him to 1"-

eome the discoverer of a new world.

Taking- ship at Xew York, in August, ]8o2. Win. !>

Preston sailed, first to Aspinwali, and, after makii^.g -i'^

way across the istlimus of Panama on a donkey, to'^^'
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steaDiei" for San Francisco. His first tlKHight after

landiiiL:' was to Gel his money for which he held an
order, fi'oni tlie baidv where lie had made the deposit in

Xew York City, on one in San Francisco. Presentin^^-

tliis at the window he was told that before he could

I'eceive paym.ent he must be identified. And then, for

the first time, the boy realized how far he was from
liome. The thouo-ht that the nearest person he knew
of who could say, "I am acquainted with this man,"'

was over three thousand miles away, well nigh o\'er-

whelmed liim. But after walking" the streets for an

hour to collect himself, the thouglit came back to him
that when eountino- out his money at the bank
in Xew Yoi^k, he had called for a slip of pa])er; and,

writing his name upon it, had asked the clerk to pin it

to his letter of notification to his correspondent in

San Francisco.

Returning to the bank and writing his autograph,

he placed it before the banker with his explanation. A
successful search was instituted for the signature made
in Xew York and when the}" were placed side by side,

Mr. Preston remarked:

"Xow, if that doesn't identify me, you'll have to

keep the money, for I haven't an acquaintance that I

know of, this side of Virginia."

The identification, though novel at that time, was
complete, and the money was paid. The incident illus-

trates Mr. Preston's practical business sagacity, even as

a boy; but he has always regarded the suggestion which

afterwards brought about his identification, as an in-

spii'ation from the Lord.

After a few days he left San Francisco for Sacra-

mento where he arrived the very next day after the

town had been destroyed by fire. Here he stayed

during the winter, and his observations were that

many of the minei's, after spending the sunimer in the
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placer dio-o'ino-s, found themselves without the means
of subsistence for the wiutei*. He determined then.

rathei' than cast his k>t with them in such an uncertain

following-, to settle himself on a farm. The same
policy which was beino- ad\^icated b\^ President

Brigham Young in Utah, as to the relative

value to the pioneer, of mining and agriculture.

was adopted by William B. Preston iu Califoi-nia.

He, accordingly, repaired to Yolo county, twenty-

five miles west of Sacramento, settled on a farm

of three hundred and twenty acres of land and

invested the little means he had in horned stock, swiiiv

and poultry. Here he remained for the next four

years, and here it was that the whole course of his lif»'

was changed.

His nearest neighbors on the farm proved to he

Mormons, and an investigation of their faith so iilleJ

the young immigrant with ideas of helpfulness to the

world, that he determined to make their people his

people. And this, perhaps, in a double sense, for if

"Father'' Thatcher had convinced his reason and sub-

dued his will, it was his only daughter, Miss Ilai'rit't

Ann Thatcher, who had enlisted his affections. I It-

was baptized a member of the Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter-day Saints iu February, 1S57, by Ileni'V G.

Boyle, and was immediately called into action. Let

the reader here note the wonderful variety of experi-

ences that were ci'owded into the life of Williau] !>•

Preston in the next twenty-seven years, and how a^l-

mirably adapted they were to fit him for the perform-

ance of his present duties.

Soon after his ba})tism, Mr. Preston was ordaineil

an Elder and sent bv George Q. Cannon, then presid-

ing in the California mission, to preach the Gos[>el ir.

the northern part of the State. This rainisti-y w^i^

entered upon in Ma}', 1857, l>ut was not of long dura-
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tion. Tiie United States army under the command of

his relative. Albert Sidney Johnston, was on its way to

Utah for the purpose of putting- an end to an alleged

defiance of goverPimental authority on the ])art of the

Mormons, and it had been deemed advisable to call all

the scattered members of the Church to the shelter of

the Rocky mountains.

Accordingly, Elder Preston, in company with

othei' members of the Church in that vicinity, started

ovei'land by team on the southern route. In" way of Los

Angeles and San Bernardino, to Salt Lake City. Utah,

where lie arrived on the Xew Year's day of 1S5S.

On the 24th day of February, 185S, soon after

their arrival. William B. Preston and Harriet Ann
Thatcher were united in tlie b;~)nds of matrimony. Of

this lady, it is sufticient to quote from Whitney's His-

tory of Utah that she was "well adapted by nature.

training and experi ice to be the wife of such a man.''

Those were mom'^ntous times into which the new
convert was ushere Since the preceding July,

1857. the entire popula ^n of Utah, numbering pei'haps

1.5,000 souls had been c ipletely wrought up by the

news of the coming ai-my. In the following Septem-

ber, Governor Brigham Young had declared the Ter-

ritory under martial law, and. having had no official

information from the government of the United States,

had forbidden the troops to enter its conllnes. had

called out large numbers of armed militia and had

ordered them to prevent the entrance of the army into

the valley. About the middle of January, 1S53. a

ma^s meeting was called, and a petition and resolu-

tions were framed setting out the true state of affairs

in Utah and exposing the falsehoods which had brought

about this armed intrusion. Peace was now, however,

at hand.

It was on the very dav of the marriage of
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AVilliaiu B. Preston and Miss IJarriet Ann Tliatc^hoi-.

that Col. Thomas L. Kane arrived b}' way of CalilV.r-

nia, to eommenee the negotiations that finally brouuiit

about a mutual understanding, by which the army was

permitted to enter the Tei'ritory. But not all the i'eai's

of the Saints liad heen put to rest. Though Governoi-

Alfj-ed Cummings who was here to supplant Brigham
Young, had "sent a truthful report to the Federal

government in j-elation to the existing difficulties.

proving that the "Mormons' were loyal to the Federal

govei'nment and that the sending of the expedition to

Utali was a mistake." the people were still doubtlul as

to theii' safety.

We quote again from the Historical Record:

''At a public meeting held in the city March 21.

185S, the citizens agreed to leave their homes and go

south, all the information derived from the eastern

papers being to the effect that the approaching army
was sent to desti'oy them. This resolution was car-

ried into effect in April and May following, when all

the citizens of noi'thern Utah abandoned their homes
and moved southward, leaving only a few nien in each

settlement to burn everything in case the approaching

troops on their arrival in the valley should prove

hostile. About one hundred men were left in the city

for that purpose. The destination of the people, when
they started, was b}' some su]")posed to be Sonoro.

Mexico, but most of them located temporarily in Utah

county."

During this ''move,'" William B. Preston came to

a halt at Payson. some seventy uiiles south of Salt

Lake City. He was, however, called away. Those

times brought eaidy recognition to sterling manhood,

and he was at Oiice made use of. TuUidge, in iii^

"History of Salt Lake City," sa3's;
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''Early in the sprint- of 1S5S. as soon as the\' could

travel, President Yoimo- called a company of twenty-

three of the 'boys.' among whom was AVm B. Pi'cston.

to go to Platte Bi'idg-e and bi'ing on the goods ami

merchandise which had been cached thei'e. These
g(^ods. freighted by the 'Y. X. Company,' belonged

piancipally to Xicholas Groesbeck. Some of the goods

also liad been consigned to a mountaineer to be com-

mercially dis])osed of. and in the settlement with the

trader a fair and honorable account was rendered of

them.

•'One of the reasons why Pi'esident Young called

this company was to give assurance to general .John-

ston and his army, that the Mormons intended to keep
the treaty which luid been made with the Peace Com-
missioners, which President Buchanan had sent to

conclude the Utah war. But the arm}' and its officers

were suspicious, which was itself proof of the wisdom
of Brigham's policy in sending out this company thus

early after the conclusion of the treaty. This fact.

howevei', was the cause of the expedition running con-

siderable personal I'isk; Init after some nari-ow escapes

from the soldiers at Bridgt^r. the company which was
under Captain Groesbeck, with his efficient assistant.

Abram Hatch, succeeded in effecting a passage to the

Platte; and on their return the advance of Johnston's
arm}' had gone in. and they met no further difficulty.

''After his return, during the summei' of 185S,

^Ym. B. Preston built himself a house in Payson, mak-
ing the adobes and shingles with his own hands.

"In consequence of the war, the people of Utah
were still short of clothing and merchant goods gener-

ally, so "Wm. B. Preston, with a company- of others,

went into California in the winter of 1858-9, and he
brought in two wagons of goods for "Father' Thatclier.

In this necessary mercantile ti-ip into Califoi-nia. Wm.
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B. Prestou had quite an eventful winter's woi-k in

ci'ossino- and recrossing tlie desert. lie got back in

the spring of 1859."'

But Payson was not to be the scene of his future

enteri)rise. Poinding that he was not able to obtain

sufficient land in that neighborliood for his purpose, h"

resolved to seek a new and wider field.

'"In eompanv with his two brothers-in-law, John

B. and Aaron Y). Thatcher, AVilliam B. Pi-eston an<l

his wife left Payson in the month of August, 1859. ar.d

journeyed into Cache Valley, Avhich was. still alnii'si

a country of sage brush and grass. When they came
into the valley they found Peter Maughau who bad

located a settlement on tiie west side of the valley,

which was called ^Nlaughan's Fort, but now known as

Wellsville. Pursuing their journe}' they drove nortli

across the Logan river and came on to the spot where

Logan now stands. Here they found several families

in camp with a few wagons preparing to Vjuild, but. as

yet, no house was erected on the site."'

'"As tlie first settlers of Cache came into the val-

ley, they ran eagerly to tliose places f(jr location

whei'e water could V;e obtained with the gi^eatest ease

and tlie least irrigation. This fact the young man

—

Preston, who was destined to rank as chief among its

founders and first Bishop of Logan, quickly lear-ned fn

his arrival in Cache Valley. ^Men whom nature en-

dows with verw strong executive wills, great self-

reliance and energy, are readily provoked to decision

b}' just such a c;ise. It was so now v/ith Prest(jn.

''Pursuing their journey from Maughan's Foi-t.

Preston, with his bi'othei-s-in-law—John and Aaroi;

Thatcher — drove north across the Logan i-iver and

came on to the north side to the spot where Logan

now stands.
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"'John.' said the eity-fouiider, with his usual do-

eisionof character, 'this /•> good enough for ine!'

'•Whereupon, Preston and the Thatchei* boys

pitched their tents, took ott' their wagon beds, and put

them on tlie .£;"rounci and were at home. Thus the fu-

ture bishop was hieated on the spot where a Temple
city was destined to spi'ing up in a few years undei" his

fosterino- cai-e. From such seeminu'ly small incidents

great cities may rise, f^rom that day tlie motto of

Logan city might have been fitly inseril)ed in the ex-

pressive woi'ds of her first bish(Ji)

—

'fJiis is good enough

for me.'' for those words have been emphasized by cor-

responding works by the founders of Logan generally.

''Preston by nature is a very tacitui'n man. So
without much communication with their neighboring

settlers, he and the Thatchers vigorously set to work,

minding their own busiiDess.buihling their houses. They
worked day and night ; and their houses were but just fin-

ished when, in Xoveml)er. 1S59, Orson Hyde and EzraT.

Benson came into Cache Valley to organize the settle-

ments, which had been located under the direction of

Peter Maugiian.

•'A bishop for Logan was wanted.
" 'Who are you going to have for your bishop?'

inquired Apostle Il\'de.

"The veteran pioneer of Cache Valley, pointing

across to Preston's house, replied:

" 'There is a young man living in that house who
seems to be a very enterprising, go-ahead man. who, I

think, will make agoj:! I'ishop. He and the Thatcher
boys have done tlie most in the shape of building and

improving during the time they have been here. Tney
have worked day and night."

"The Apostles were satisfied with tlie sagacious

judgment of Peter Maughan, who possessed all the

instincts of the true pioneer.
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" 'He'll do for the bishop,' added Orson Hyde.

"And thus "W'rn. B. Preston, till this time com-

paratively unknown, was chosen Bishop of Logan. Hf
Avas aecordino-ly ordained and set apart to that office

under the hands of Orson H3xle, Ezra T, Benson and

Peter Mauo-han.

''During- the winter of 1859, the settlers of Logan

built a sehoolhouse, which was also used for a meet-

ing house. There were but seventeen families in

Logan at that date.

"Tiie work next in the order of founding the city

was to lay otf and dig wliat is now known as the Logan

and Hyde Park Canal, which mainly waters Logari

city and a large tract of farming land and also Hyde

Park. Some thought it was too heavy a job, but the

bishop, with the same decision of character which had

led him to select the Logan site as his home, replied:

" 'I think not, brethren. I guess we can cut the

canal."

"Early in the spi-ing of 1S60, while there was yet

two feet of snow on the ground. Bishop Preston, with

Surveyoi' Jesse AV. Eox, laid otf the city of Logan, th'"

bisho}) carrying one end of the.chain. During this year.

]SGO, there was a great immigration from the surround-

ing country into Logan, and the bishop spent his time

in apportioning off and selecting homes for the new

comers."

Relating to the untoward circumstances undei"

which these new settlers labored, with respect to the In-

dians, some idea may l)e gathered from the following

^

"The first settlei-s of Cache valley found that

large and beautiful valley and the mountains sur-

rounding it swarming with Indians. They existed iJi

different bands, but were all kn<nvn by the genei'al

name of Shoshones. It was but natural these
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io-iiorant iiativt\s should look upon the settlers upon
what they el aimed as their eountrv, their huntini;- and
fishiuo-o-rounds. as trespassinp- upon their rights, and that

they should revenge themselves for the searing away
or the taking of their game, by killing the eattle and
stealing the horses of the settlei's. or even by murder,
should oeeasion serve. One of the first and most ur-

gent neeessities, therefore, was the adoption of an
effieient system of self-defense.

"But while the militia were required to be always
ready to defend themselves and p]'oi:)erty from the In-

dians, they were strietly enjoined by President Brig-

ham Young to give the natives no eause of olfense.

The whites were enjoined not to kill the game nor
take the fish whieh the Indians claimed as theirs, but

to buy what they needed of them. This would give

the natives means of subsistence without be<'"<-''inu- or

stealing from the whites. The settlers also nuist al-

ways treat the natives justly, and regard their rights

as sacredly as their own. But while they were to treat

the natives kindly, they were to be treated firmly,

and kept at ai'm's length—not to be allowed to trample
on the rights of the settlei's. President Brigham
Young always maintained that it was "cheaper" finan-

cially— "to feed the Indians than to fight t}iem,''and the

history of Utah fully substantiates the assertion. The
above summary of Brigham Young's Indian policy is

here introduced as a key to that pursued by the set-

tlers, not onh' of Cache county, but of all Utah: ai]d

it may be remarked, in passing, that while this policy

was pursued, no trouble of any moment evei' arose be-

tween the settlers and the natives.

"About the middle of June. 1801. a lai-ge body of

Indians from (.>i't'g(Mi, more than one thousand in nuin-

l>ei', entered the valley and avowed theii' intention to

clear the country of whites. They encam^ied on what
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is now known as the J->ri,n'liani ^'oiiiio- College lands, in

a position well chosen to o-uard against surprise. Tin-

v^aliie of tlie military ori^'anization now became evidc!!'.

The infantry of each settlement were under ai-nis

ni<4"ht and morning, and prepared with teams, wagons
and supplies for instant service at any threatened

point. Strong guards watched the herds by day and

protected each settlement at night. The battalion of

minute men was kept ready for service at a moment's
warning: and a body of fifty [)icked men, commanded
by ]Major Ricks, with G. L. Farrell as aide and J. U.

Martiiieau as adjutant, were posted about a mile fi-oiii

the Indians as a corps of observation, occupying thai

position about two weeks. During this time tli*-

minute men kept close watch of tlie movements of th'-

invaders, often sending out scouting pailies. The In-

dians also sent out parties, seeking a vulnerabh,^ p(,)iiil

of attack, but finding none, and the whites everywhere
ready for them, gave up the enterprise and returned

to Oregon. But the\' did ]iot go empty handed. In

spite of tlie utmost vigilance they took away many
horses. The substantial result, however, was a vic-

tory for tlie whites, whose firm attitude pi-eserv* di

them from a bloodv and exjiensive warfare, in whifii

many men, women and children must have found

bloody graves. The closing scene of this drama o*--

curred the following winter, when Peads-wicdc. (diief

of the invading Indians, together with about forty <'f

his princii)al braves, perished in a snowslide in a

mountain goi'ge in Idaho.*"

The steadiness and nerve required of William }>•

Preston, as the presiding authority in the ward, cai:

scarcely be- estimtited, but they certainly call for adi-

miration. ITis duties as fdsliop required his prt.-x-n.-'-

at homo ratlier than in the field, but we append hei'-
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an aeeonnt of one expedition'- undertaken at a1)nut

this time.

At the election in November. 1S(;)2. William B.

Preston was chosen to represent Cache ctjunty in the

lower house of the Utah Legislature, and here he

spent the winters of 1862-3 and 18(33-4. This was one
of the most valual>le of his experiences. But thirty-

two years of ao-e, and havino- been associated with the

Mormon people only foui- years, he was thus early to

become acquainted with the ]*epresentative men from
every section of the new commonwealth.

That was no ordinary body of legislators. These
men had not sought the office: but. in accordance with

the spirit of the times, the office had sought the men.
There were no checdvs and counter-checks to catch the

attention of a C'.)i]stituency, but an earnest considera-

tion of the highest needs of a new, isolated Teri'itory.

Among the more distinguished members of this body
were Orson Pratt, the philosopher and mathematician,

Oi'son Hyde, the eloquent, George A. Smith, the ad-

vocate of human rigiits, Lorenzo Snow, the political

economist, and George Q. Cannon, the statesman. It

was a school in statecraft of the highest order.

We here quote from TuUidge:

'•In the spring of 18i33 President Young called for

500 ox-teams to go to the Missouri river to bi'ing the

poor across the plains. Cache valley was called on

for fifty of those teams, and Bishop Preston was ap-

pointed their ca})tain. This emigratioiial business

filled up the Bishop's labors during the princi})al part

of the remainder of that year. In 1864, Bisho[) Pres-

Uni made another emigrational ti-ip to the Missouri

river, he being apjjointed to take charge of the teams

* See Appendix, NoI'j IV.
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from Caelie, }^ox Elder :iiul ^Yeber CMninties. In tin-

wiiiters of 18t3'V <)4-«)5 be was in the Le^-islature.

""At the April conference of l>Sr),3. Wni. B. l^res-

lon's name was anionic' the forty-six missionaries rall.M]

on missions to J-Airope. He was appointed by Pres i-

dent Yoiinu' to take charo^e of tliis compaiiy of mission-

aries as far as Xew York. Tliey started from Sail

Lake City on the 20th of ]May. to cross the plains in

the usual manner, there being- as yet no railroad any

portion of the way this side of Omaha. C)n arrivinLi

at Xew York he decided to no int*^ Mryinia to visit hi>

father and motlicr. whom he had not seen for thiitct'i;

years and of whom he had heard nothini^- during- tl]*-

civil war. He foimd them, with huudi-eds of other fami-

lies, broken up in their property by the devastations of

tlie war, scarcely knowing whereto get tlieir bread.

After making a shoi't but pleasant visit with iiis

relatives, he proceeded on his mission tt> Englarid.

"He arrived in Liverpool, Wednesday. August 2."'..

18(35. and was ai)pointed to preside over the Xcw-
eastle and Durham conferences. At a conference held

at Birmingham in January. ISt'io. he was called to tli--

business dcjiartment of the Livci-p<3ol ciftice under trif

direction of I-'residents Brigliam Y<:)ung. Jr.. and

Franklin D. Richai-ds. President Young. l)y letl<'r

had instructed his son to place the business manage-
ment of the mission in the hands of Bisho]) Pi'eston.

For three years he labored in the office. In the iiil-

filment of his duties he did the correspondence ainl

general business of the European mission, including

that of the emigration. During his stay in Enghnul.

in company with Elder Charles \V. Penrose, of t;i"

Millennial >'//'//• dei)artment. and A. Miner, missionary.

he visited the Paris Ex])(jsition in Augu^^t, ISVw.

"After tilling a three and a half years" mission

abroad, he retui-nod liome. He left Liverpool on July
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14, 18GS, aiul arrived in Salt Lake eity in Sei)teinl)er.

bringino- with liiia a company of .six hundj'ed and tifty

Saints. As soon as be came home he went out into

Eclio Canyon to assist in buiMin^- the Union Pacitic

Raib'oad. as one of the contractors undei- Pi'esident

Youn^i^'. dui'inu' that winter. On his return he resumed
his hibors as l)isho]) of Logan, and at the next election

was au'ain sent l\v his county to the Le<4islative As-

sembly."'"'

It was not lon.u' after his return from this European
mission, that William B. Pivston was appointed a

trustee and one of the directoi's of the Brigham Young
College, at Logan, and he is now chairman of the

executive committee of that institution.

Xow was taken up a labor that called into play all

the executive ability of which William B. Preston was
possessed. Cache cotuity at this time ranked among
the wealthiest and most entei-prising in the Territory;

and as the "Gi-anary of Utah."" the bulk of her trade

consisted in stock and the products of the farm. But
she had no railroad communicatioii. and was at a dis-

advantage. When, therefore, it had been determined
in August, 187L to build the needed sixty miles of

road, a local company was foimed for that pur|)ose,

and William B. Preston was made Vice-President and
Superintendent of Construction. The next three

yeai^ of his life were fulh* occupied in uniting and
directing the etiorts of the people, in the survey and
laying out of the road, and in supervising the finances

of the undertaking. The Utah Xorthern Kaihva}' was
completed in ^lay, 1S74.

The Cache Stake of Zion was reorganized on ^Liy

21, 1S77, and William B. Preston was made first coun-

selor to the President, Moses Thatchei-, his brother-

* William B. Preston vras electeJ Marcb 7, Ifi''). Mayor of Lo,'uu City, p.nJ served

the people of Lo^'an in that cajjacity twelve years, till March, Irvsj.
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in-law; and in 1S79, when President Thatcher wa^
called to be an Apostle, he was elected President of

the Stake. It was while Bishop Preston was actiiiL;'

in the capacity of President of the Cache Stake of

Zion that Tullidge wrote the following:

''The force of charactei- and true greatness of a

presiding man will always be seen in the class of men
who grow up around him. Without designing to apply

the examples which may be suggested in a superlative

degree to Bishop Preston, a passing view may be

properh' taken here illustrative of this fact.

"We know Xapoleon the Great almost as much in

the persons of his marshals as we do in his own extra-

ordinar}' genius and career. Indeed, the supreme

proof of Xapoleon's genius was in his creation of great

men, or rather in his quick discovery of those near him

whom nature had largely endowed with capacity an'l

force of chai*aetei% and afterwards in his creatinu"

for them extraordinary opportunities in the s]ilendid

action of his own life. The same may be said of

Joseph Smith, who was the Xapoleon of Prophets. It

has often been a wonder to Gentile wi'iters, not that

Joseph Smith discovered a book, but that he fount!

and surrounded liimself with such men as Brighani

Young, Ileber C\ Kimball, Parley and Orson Pratt.

John Taylor. Wilford Woodruff, and others who were

capable of succeeding him and carrying c)n his woi-k.

The same trait of greatness as a leader was remai-k-

able in Brigham Yotmg. In a lesser degree, this ti-ait

of character is seen in the administration of William

B. Preston. Moses Thatcher will afford a striking

exami)le. Xot long since Mrjses Thatcher was the

youngest and last of the quorinn of the A[)Osth'S.

though in a short time he ranks now the ninth in order.

Twent3'-one years ago, when the history of Logan

commenced with AVJlliam B. Preston as bishop, M"st'S
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Thatclier was but a lad of sixteen. lie was the Bish-

op's brother-in-hiw, and came with him from Califor-

nia. The Bishop fostered him and gave him opportu-

Dities which young Closes ably improved. He did

much to open his way to distinction: and in time the

two became associated as colleagues in the Utah Legis-

lature, where Closes Thatcher distinguished himself

to the public e^'e. True, the Bishop did not Ci'eate

the capacity of the young man. but he discovered it,

.and iu time the whole Church also discovered it, and

Moses became an Apostle. Other men of mark and

promise for the futui'e have risen in Cache Valley

under the fostering administration of Bishop Preston.

"As this division of the history of Cache Valle\'

is accompanied with the likeness of William B. Pres-

ton, we will sketch the character points of the man.

It will be seen in the magnificent steel engraving

which our artist has made, tliat Bishop Preston has a

face'remarkably endowed with strength and decision

of character. lie has, indeed, the true leonine face.

Tiie head is very large, which phrenologically signifies

great mental capacity, combined with immense charac-

ter-force; foi- it will also be noticed that he has a

powerful structure of the body, with ample shoulders

and a capacicms chest. With such an organization, the

brain being large, and the face of the leonine t\-pe, the

man was bound to make his mai'k among any j^eople or

in an}' State. He was born to be a societ}' leader and
to legislate for the people, both in the temp(,)ral and
spiritual callings. Such men are born for their work!
It was fornierly the fashion to sa}' that the Lord made
Brigham Young. Perfectly cori'ect was this, but

more so than the people meant. The Loi-d made
Brigham Young in his birth, as the Lord also made
Wm. B. Preston iov a bishop and a city founder. Wlieii

the assertion has been given belittlina' i^rii'-hanrs
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native greatness, that he iras notldnrj till the Loj-d

made him. there has beeu either too ranch envy o!

him by his eoni[K'ers, or a toueli of sectarian piety in

the affirmation, and too little scientitic trnth. Theix-

was never a time when Brigham Young was nothing.

In power of character and will, and the native capac-

ity of a State ft:)under, Bi'igham Young was inoi-'

than any man in America: and the Lord made hitn in<>i->

in his orgaaizaiion. Precisely the same is true in a

degree of George Q. Cannon and Wm. B. Preston, wlio

are both of Brigham Young's class and typo of men.
Take the portraits of the three and notice the power
of their physique, tlieir leonine face and capacity of

brain. It would be difficult to find three better sijcci-

mens of the leonine type of men in any State, than

Brigham Young. Geoi-ge Q. Cannon and Wm. B. Pres-

ton: which signifies that thev belong bv nature to the

class of historical personages who are born to lea<l

society and found cities and States. To mark th*'

character type and executive capacity of Williaai B.

Preston with one dash of the pen, we will style him

the Brigham Young of Cache Valley.''

AVilliara B. Prest(^n continued to administer tin-

duties of Pj-esident of the Cache Stake of Zion, until

the Gth day of April, irfSl, when, at the Genei-al Con-

ference of the Church, he was chosen to be the

Presiding Bishop of the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints.

He had now reached the point where he should

commence the work for which he was sent into

the world. All the experiences of his early life

had been V)ut a pi'cparation for this. Ilis bovhoovl

on the farm: his discipline in the keeping of accounts

and in merchandising; his travels to, and his mingling

with the men of all nations in, California; his school-

in •• in agricultui'e and sto(;k raisin !>•; his crossins' and
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i'ecri>ssino- of the desert on the west, and of tlie phiins

on the east: his dealings with the Indians; his work of

legishition: his hiboi's as a minister of the Gos[)el

al)road. and in behalf of higher education at home: liis

experience in the construction of roaJs and canals and

railways.—all these were but stepping stones to and a

pi'ej^aration for this new calling.

The testimony of his close friend and associate,

Wilford Woodruff, the late President of the Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, may here be given.

On the ninetieth annivei-sary of his bii'thday, Presi-

dent Woodruff called about him at his home all the

general authorities of the Church for an evening of

social enjoyment: and at the close of the evening, sit-

ting at the center-table in his parlor, he wrote for each

of his guests in tui-n on a small card a sentiment or

some expression of his good will. To Bisho|) William

B. Preston he presented a card bearing tliis inscrip-

tion:

'"'' The fullne>>-s of the Blshoprlr wets aireilfinej fJiee in

Zion wJiile thou irert on tlie wn/j to Califoi-nia thonjjh

tJujii hneic it not. Tho" wilt be nvjuhereel in thnt (jnonnn

in iJi.e niorninQ of the resurrection. Great irill he thy

reuxird. "WiLFORD WOODRUFF."

This biography is not intended to be complete, for

the subject of it but j-ounds out his seventieth yeai* to-

da}', and it is the hope and the anticipation of all who
know him that he will yet complete a centui-v of good

works; but it is sufficient to say that since his incum-

bency of the office of Presiding Bishop, "William B.

Preston has administered the temporal aft'airs of the

Chui'ch of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints under

three Presidents, and has performed his duties to the

entii'e satisfaction of them all.

In closing, it is only ])roper to state that it lias
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not been the purpose of this meagi-e sketch to pass any

eulogiinn upon Bishop Preston. He does not need it.

He is but one araono- nian}^ wlio have been raised up
and prepared by the Lord for a special purpose, not

onl}' in the raidst of the Latter-day Saints, but in all

the ^Yorld, and in all generations of time. But rather

has the object of this porti'aiture been to let his life

testify, as does he, to the beneficent designs of an All-

wise Creator towards His childi-en in all the woi'id.

The most that can be said of any man is, thnt he

has performed faithfully and well the work appointed

him, by the Designer, and this tribute of praise there

are none so poor as to den}^ to William Bowker Pres-

ton.
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APPENDIX
TO

THE PRESTON GENEALOGY

FUKXESS ABBEY.

(See Note p. 2v>.)

Without d<»ul)t. a more detailed descriptic^ii of the

famous Abl)ey of-Furuess than it wouhl have been

practicable to give elsewliere. will be of iI]tere:^t to

the readers of this w<.)rk. from tlie fact that the })rop-

ei'ty was held by the Preston family for ovei- two
hundred and fifty years. It was here that the "Pres-

tons of the Manor." made their hr)me. Some extracts

from a ,a'uide b(jok. "To the Ruins of Furness Abbey,"*

are t'herefare here presented.

First, then, as to the location and founding-:

"The celebrated Abbey, whoso ruins have furnislied tlie

subject of these pages, is situated in a deep and narrov\- vale,

called the "Glex of DeaijLY Xightstiade," at the distance of

nearly six miles and a half from Ulverston, and one and a half

miles from Dalton. Its position is admirably in character with

that love of a secluded and contemplative life for ^\hich tha

monks were so remarkable. '
'

"It was founded July IGth 1VZ7, under the ])atronage of

Stephen, Earl of Aloreton and Boulogne, afterwards Kijig of

England, by a filiation from the monastery of Savigny, in Nor-

mandy, who had come to England unvler the direction of Ewan
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or Evan their first Abbot, and remained three years ami tiirtt;

days at Tulket, near Preston, in Aniounderuess, previous to tlieir

settlement in Xightshade Vale. At its consecration the bui!dii;g

was dedicated to the Virgin !Mai-y."'

Some idea may be liad as to the number of peoph-

attached to the estate from the fact that—

"The choir monks do not appear ever to liave nuicli ex-

ceeded tliirty in number, while the lay bretliren may be reason-

ably supposed to have amounted to several hundred."

Relative to the importance of the iustitiitioii:

"The Abbot was invested with considerable dignity and pos-

sessed of no less power, Avhich made his office an object of ambi-

tion to the weakhier families in the surrounding country, wha

often exerted their intluence to secure to it, when vacant, the

election of one of their children. Besides being at the head of

the institution, he was the chief lord of the liberties and royalti'js

of Furuess, in which capacity he would exercise the sway of

a petty prince. Though he never sat in Parliament, it w;'.s

not from a want of the requisite qualifications, but rather owing

to the insulated state of Purness, and the ditliculties of traveling'

in those early times; for, front certain close rolls, he appears to

have been summoned to Parliament several times in the reigns of

Henry III., Edward I., and Edward II."

"In addition to the numerous immunities and priviie_''S

conferred u])on it by the Roman pontiifs and English ki]jgs, the

Abbey received, from time to time, benefactions of various kinds

and of different amounts from private individuals, as provision

for the safety of their souls as well as marks of their attachment

to the Institution; and liy these means its opulence is said to

have increased to such an extent as to be exceeded by that of 'ao

religious house in the kingdom except Fountains Abbey in ^'ork-

shire. According to a surve\' taken in pursuance of an A'/t of

Parliament, in the ^Gth of Henry VTII., two years before tiie

dissolution, its rents were 1T)4*J '^s. lOd., besides which it received

ample sums from the claims of its Abbot as a feudal lord. On
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aceoujit of the much increased value of money, and the still

more increased value of estates, since the time of Ilenry Vlll.,

the above revenues would amount to man}' thousands in the

present day.''

The surrender of the Abbe}' by the mouks and its

present ownership are next given:

"The time came at length, when Furness Abbey was to be

reckoned among the things tluit had been. It was surrendered

to the King by a deed signed by Roger Pyle (Abbot), I>riant

Garner (Prior), and twenty-eight monks, April 0, 1537, four

hundred and thirteen years after its first establisliment.

"A very short time was allowed to elapse after the deed of

surrender was signed, before the work of destruction was com-

menced. On the twenty-third of June, Mr. Southwell, accom-

panied by Sir Marmaduke Tunstall, son of him who fell at

Flodden Field, Sir .James Layburn, Sir John Byron, and Ash-

ton, their auditor, arrived at the Abbey and commenced the work

of destruction, by breaking the Common Seal. The ^luniments

and Chartularies of the A])bey were collected and dispatched to

London, and the monks dismissed from the house."

The connection of the Preston family with the

estate is detailed as follows:

"The picturesque hotel adjoining the Abbey was formerly

the Furness residence of the Preston family, and was known as

the Olanor House.' A curious tale is told, in 'Sandford's MS.
History of Cumberland,' of the peculiar manner in which the

Prestons first became the owners of Furness Abbey. The story

has been printed thus in Xotes and Queries, and reprinted in

'Choice Notes,' from the same serial:
—

'Sir Thomas Curwen,

knight, in Henry the Eighth's time, an excellent archer at

twelve-score marks, went up with his men to siioote with

that renowned king at the dissolution of the abbeys: And the

king says to him, 'Curwen, why doth tliee begg none of thes

abbeys: I would gratitie thee some ^\ay:' Quoth the other,

'Thank yow,' and afterwards said he would desire of him the

Abbie of Ifurneis (nye unto him) for '20ty one yeares, sayes
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the kinsr, 'Take it forever-/ Quutli the other, 'It is long eiior,i::i,

for yotile set them up a.aaiiie in that time ;' but tliey not hkcly

to be set up againe. tliis Sir Thomas Curwen sent Mr. rresiun,

who liad married his daughter, to renew the lease for him: nif'

he ev^ji rriicwcil it in Jiis own na.mf, whieh, when his father-ui-

law questioned, quoth Mr. Preston, 'Yow shall liave it as long a-

yow live; and I think I might as well have it ^vith your daugiit- r

as an other.' On the other hand it is stated that, soon after tiiv

dissolution of the monasteries,Thomas Preston. of Preston Patrick

and Levins, purchased the site of Furness Abbey from t!i.-

Trustees of the Crown, with other considerable estates to tiii;

amount of £3,000 per annum, from which time he quitted Pres-

ton Patrick, and lived at the Abbey.

'•In the year lij44. Sir .John Preston resided at the Manur

House, near to v^diich the Pioyalist army was drawn up in batt!..-

array to storm Ilawcoat, a neighboring village. Sir .John hu'l

command of one regiment. The Ilawcoat rebels, strengthenci

by a reinforcement of sailors from the Parliamentary lleet ther.

at Peel, were intrenched some in the houses and others in the

pinfold that was walled with stone, and which stood in the mid-

dle of the village. Sir Henry Slingsby, a Yorkshire baronet, w!i->

took part in the engagement does not give the number killcl.

but says:— 'There was taken, besides killed, -200 foot, whicli

were sent to the Prince; .i IT sailors and some ricli countryiuvn

were kept prisoners at Dalton Castle.' Again he says:
—'we V^^i'

not any; oidy Sir John Preston had his horse killed, and it may

seem that being down, some of the foot running by gave him a

knock on the head, but some thought it was by falling upon a

stone, for the contusion of his scull was nuide so in the midJlt'

of it as one could not imagine how the fall should make it. Ih-

lay in a swoon and speecliless many days, but his ])erfect sense

and understanding he recovered not for half a year after.'''

Some idea of the magnificent j)roportions of th*'

buildings may be gained frf)m tlie subjoined illusti-;i-

tion and table:
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*'The following are the principal interior dimensions of
Furness Abbev:

Church .........
Chancel
Transepts 130
Sacristy .

Chapter-IIou-e
Monks' Dormitory . .

Cloisters

Cloister Walks ....
Cellariura

Infirmary

Abbot's House ....

Len
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Parlianioiit, and Hume states, 'It does not appear that any opjio-

sitioii was made to tliis important law.' But Sir Ilem-y Sp^i-

man, in his 'De non Temerandis ]'^cele3iis,'or History of Sacrik'Lrc,

says:—'The bill stuck long in the Lower House, and could g^t

no passage, when tlie king commanded the Commons to atteii.i

him in the forenoon in his gallery, where he let them wait till

late in tlie afternoon, and then coming out of his chaml)er, walk-

ing a turn or two amongst them, and looking angrily on them,

first on one side and then on the other, at last, I liear (saith he).

tliat ))ii/ bill Ji'ill )iof pas-^!, but I will leave it pass, or 1 7viU Luce

some of pour hea 'Is; and without further rhetorick, returned to

his chamber. ]:]nough was said; the bill jjassed, and all was

given him as he desired.'
"

The reason o-iven for this act of wholesale eoti-

fiscation is the '•manifest synne, vicious, carnal and

abominable livino-." of the inmates of the monasteries.

In conclusion, we quote from Bicliardsoii'i^ "" Fur-

ness, Past and Pre-^ent.'"

"How and when the Abbey Site and Territories were first

alienated from the Crown is a matter of uncertainty, for therl-

are no records extant in which the nature or date of such aliena-

tion is definitely referred to. The preamble to an Act of Parlia-

ment of George I., (1T14), recites that 'the site of the dissolve!

Monastery, with several messuages, lands and tenements there-

unto beloitging, were purchajed from the trustees to the crov.i:.

soon after the Dissolution of Jfonasteries, by the ancestors of Sir

Thomas Preston,' but this vague statement is all that ciin b'

traced as to any alienation up to the time of James I. In the (Iftli

year of his reign, King James, 'passed and assigned unto lloliert.

Earl of Salisbury, the site of the late ^lonastery of Furness, a;i'l

all other hereditaments whatsoever, with the appurtenatices.

sometime parcel of the possessions of the late Monastery of

Furness, in the county of Lancaster, and hereafter demised or

mentioned to be deiiiised, to John Preston or (filbert Garrett.

Esq., or either of them.' In the following year the Earl passed

his interest in these possessions to Pii.-iiard Holland and Robert

Cantsfield, for the consideration of an annind payment of i'""

13s. 2d. The tishing of Kamsheadand ^\'aIney, as v>-ell as that of
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Oysterbank, and some acres of land in Angerton Moss, with tlie

lierbage of Sourby AVood, were granted on lease to John Preston,

of Preston Patriok. and Under Levins Hall, at reserved rents

amounting in the whole to -1''T ISs. Sd. per annum. The same

gentleman obtained a lease from the Crown, in the seventh year

of the reign of Elizabeth, of the sheep pasture of Stanyan Cot

and Ireleth Cot. for a ternt of years, at an annual rent of £').

Eventually he became possessed of the manor of Dalton, and

built a manor house on the north side of the Abbey precincts

where he took up his residence. His son and heir, Thomas
Preston, died at the Abbey, according to the Dalton parish

register, on the 14th of !May, ]<jn4, leaving an only son, John
Preston, who built a new manor house on the site of tbe ruins of

the Abbot's apartments, preserving some portion of the ancient

walls in the structure. His elder son, John, was created a

baronet in I'Ul, and dying without issue, was succeeded by hhs

brother, Sir Thomas Preston, in whose time the estates were

valued at £3,iiO(.) per annum. Wlien Sir Thomas became a

Roman Catholic, he granted awav his estates for religious inir-

poses. This step was, however, stoutly resisted, as prejudicing

the rights of the heir to the property, Thomas Preston, and

after a protracted suit in the Court of Exchequer, the estates

fell to the Crown, and were granted by Charles IE to Thomas
I'reston for a term of seven years, at a rental of £-i("). James II.

granted the reversion of tiie estates to religious uses, but the

grant was rendered null and void by the Revolution, and again

the estates passed to Thomas Preston, by a grant from the Crown.

His daughter and heiress, Katherine, married "William Lov,--

ther, Esq., of Marsh, in Yorkshire, who was afterwards raised

to the baronetr-y, and died in ITOo. His son and heir, Sir

Thomas Lowther, being a minor, his rights were endangered,

and were oidy finally settled by George J.,by an Act of Parliament

under the provisions of which the fee of the Abbey and lands

were conveyed to him and his heirs. He married Elizabeth,

daughter of William. Duke of Devonshire, and was succeeded by

his son, Sir Willi.im Lowther, the last male heir of the Prestons,

of Preston Patrick, who on his death in 1T.3*;, bequeathed all his

estates to his cousin, Lord George Augustus Cavendish, from

whom they have descended to the present Duke of Devonshire."
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II.

WILLIAM III. OK JAMES II.

(See Note p. l-vt.)

The probabilities seem to be in favor of the jji'op-

osition that it was James II. rather tlian William IIL.

under wliom the six Preston bi-otliers here I'eferi-ed t'»

enlisted. In the tij-st plaee, it was James II. ratlu-r

than William IIL who laid siege to Londonderry.

James II., moreover, represented the religion and tin*

class for wliom so many of the Prestons had fought

under Chai'les I., as also, the religion espoused by tiu-

Prestons. from their early history up to that time.





III.

THE ORIGINAL DECLARATIOX OF
7XDEPEXDEXCE.

[See Note p. 170.)

The following is an extract we are pei-niitted to

eo})y fi'om the excellent work of Thomas L. Preston,

of tlie University of Virginia, entitled ''Historical

Sketches and Reminiscences of an Octogenarian."

Other matters of interest, to the Preston family es-

pecially, will be found in that work.

*'Fort Chiswell has other claims to liistorical association. It

was the'ineeting place in all probabilit}-, of that Land of 'West

Augusta' patriots wlio were the first tc resolve 'to resist the ag-

gressions of England by force.' Tlie author of those celebrated

'P'incastle Eesolutions' is not autlientically ascertained. They
may have liecn written by the Rev. Ciiailes C'ummings, or by

Colonel William Preston, or William Christian, or Arthur or

William Campbell, or by some other of the many who signed

them. The only names given by Lyma?i C. Draper in, 'King's

Mountain and its Heroes' are Colonels William Preston, William

Christian, Arthur and William Campbell and William Edmond-
son, Rev. Charles C'ummings and other leaders of Fincastle

county, com})rising the Ilolston settlements. They are dated

January '^0, 11^75, three monilis hefore the battle of Lexington;

foui\ before the '])atriotic resolves' of the people of Mecklenl)urg,

^sorth Carolina, jive, hefore the battle of Bunker's Hill, ami

nearly a year and five months before the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.

"These resolutions were sent to General Washington, then a

member of the convention in Philadel]/f:a. He knew,})ersonally,

several of the signers, and was a friend and correspondent of

Colonel William Preston. AVith this kao\vledf:e of the leaders
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and the people of the county they represented, lie felt warranted

in saying, 'Strip me of the dejected and suttering remnant of mv
army: take from me all that I have left: leave me hut a hanner;

give me but tlie means to plant it upon the mountain? of ^Ve.-l

Augusta,* and I will yet draw around me the men who will lifi

up their bleeding country from the dust and set her free.'

"The report of the committee appointed to draft the pro-

ceedings of the meeting of 'the Freeholders of P'incastle counry,"

and 'the llolston settlement' is so replete with interest and relid'ts

so accurately the feelings of the intelligent citizens of Virginia

at that period, that I give in full the text of the copy so kindly

furnished me by R. A. Brock, former secretary of the Historical

Society of Virginia, and present secretary of the Southern His-

torical Society. The men who composed that committee were

representative men, and a more intelligent and patriotic group

could not be found in any section of the 'Old Dominion.' Their

names are 'household words" in Southwest Virginia. For their

services in the Eevolutionary "War as citizens and soldiers, each

one deserves a separate biography and a monument of marble.

AVell may their descendants be proud of such ancestors.

Amekicax Archives.

FiNCASTLE CorxTY (Virgixia) Meetixg.

"In oliedience to the resolves of the Continental Congress,

a meeting of the Freeholders of Fincastle county, in Mrginia,

was held on the 20th day of January, ITTo, who after approving:

of the association framed by that august body in behalf of all

the Colonies, and subscribing thereto, proceeded to the election

of a committee, to see the same carried punctually into execu-

tion, when the following gentlemen were nominated: The Rev.

Charles Cummings, Colonel William Preston, Colonel William

Christian, Captain Stephen Trigg, Major Arthur Campbell,

Major "William Inglis, Captain Walter Crockett, Captain .John

^[ontgomery. Captain James ^vIcGavock, Captain William Carnp-

beli, Captain Thomas Madi.-^on, Captain Daniel Smith, Captain

Some of A'i|-'u^ta county's favorite orators have quoted this passa;,'e from Gov.

McDoweU's spetrcb a> applying' to that county f.t:rbi-:ii:elij. but it is fair to pre^ium*^ i!i:it

it hiiA j^rii/ittrihj reference to the signers of the Fincastle He-iolutions as well as to bi>

friends the Lewises and others of Augusta county.
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AVilliam Russell, Captain Evan Shelby, and Lieutenant William

Eilmondsou. After tlie election the committee made choice of

Colonel William Christian for their chairman, and appointed Mr.

David Campbell to be clerk.

"The following address Avas then unanimously agreed to by

the people of the county, and is as follows:

"To the Honorable Peytox Kaxdolpii, Esquirej_RicHARD

Henry L?:e, George Washixgtox, Patrick Hexry,

Junior, PiIchard Blaxd, Bex.iamix Harrisox, and Ed-

ML'XD Pexdletox, Esquircs, the Delegates from this Colony

wlio attended the Continental Congress held in Philadelphia:

"Gentlemen:—Had it not been for our remote situation and

the Indian war which we were lately engaged in,* to chastise

those cruel and savage people for the many murders and depre-

dations they have committed among us, now happily terminated

under the auspices of our present worthy Governor, his excel-

lency, the Right Honorable, the Earl of Dunmore, we should be-

fore this time have made known to you our thankfulness for

the very important services you have rendered to your country, in

conjunction with the worthy delegates from the other provinces.

"Your noble efforts for reconciling the Mother Country and

the Colonies on rational and constitutional principles, and your

pacific, steady and uniform conduct in all that arduous work

entitle you to the esteem of all British America, and will im-

mortalize you in the annals of your country. We heartily con-

cur in your resolutions,! and shall in every instance strictly and

invariably adhere thereto.

"We assure you, gentlemen, and all our countrymen, that

we are a people whose hearts overflow with love and duty to our

lawful sovereign, George Third, whose illustrious house for sev-

eral successive reigns have been the guardians of the civil and

religious rights and liberties of British subjects as settled at the

glorious Revolution; that we are willing to risk our lives in the

*CaUed Dunmore's War, and ended by the battle at Point Pleasant, October

10, 1774.

+ These resolutions were passed on the Uth October, 1774. Hinton's L'nited States

pp. 232-3-4.
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service of his ^[ajesty for the support of the I'rotestant reliiriou

and tlie rights and liberties of his subjects as they have been es-

tablislied by Com])act, Law, and Ancient Charter. We arc

lieartily grieved at the differences which now subsist between tlie

l»arcnt State and the Colonies, and most ardently wish to see

harmony restored on an eqnitable basis, and by the most lenient

measures that can be devised by the heart of man. Many of us

and our forefathers left our native land, considering it a kini:-

dom subjected to inordinate power, and greatly abridged of its

liberties; we crossed the Atlantic, and explored this tiuciiltivated

wilderness, bordering on many nations of savages, and surrounded

by mountains almost inaccessible to any but those very savages,

who have incessantly been committing barbarities and depredii-

tions on ns since our first seating this counti'y. The fatigues

and dangers we patiently encountered, sup])orted by the pleasing

hope of enjoying those rights and liberties which liad been

granted to Virginians, and were denied us in our native country,

and of transmitting tnem inviolate to our posterity: but soon to

these remote regions the hand of unlimited and unconstitutional

power hath })ursued us, to strip us of that liberty and proi)erty

with which God, miture, and the rights of humanity have vestetl

us. We are ready and willing to contribute all in our power for

the support of His Majesty's government, if applied to consti-

tutionally, and when the grants are made by our own representa-

tives, but cannot think of su1)mitting our liberty or property to

the power of a venal British Parliament, or the will of a corrupt

ministry,

"We by no means desire to shake off our duty or our al-

legiance to our lawful sovereign, but, on the contrary, shall ever

glory in being the lo^'al subjects of a Proteslant Prince, de-

scended from such illustrious progenitors as long as we can enjoy

the free exercise of our Religion as Protestants, and our Liberties

and Properties as British subjects.

"But if no pacific measures shall be proposed or adopted by

Great Britain, and our enemies shall attempt to dragoon us out

of these inestimable privileges which we are entitled to as sub-

jects, and to reduce us to a state of slavery, we declare that we

are deliberateh^ and resolutely determined never to surrender

them to any power upon earth, but at the expense of our lives.
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''These are our real, though unpolished, sentiments of

liberty, and loyalty, and in them we are resolved to live and die.

"We are, gentlemen, with the most perfect esteem and re-

gard, your most obedient servants.

Copy Vekhatim et Literatim.

By Dr. H. A. Brock.

RicH-MOXi), \x., Jpril o'\ ISOS.

"The spirit of freemen in Mrginia was not of recent nor of

epliemeral growth. Xearly ten years before the date of this

meeting 'the Freeholders of Fincastle couTity, Virginia,' says

Mr. George Bancroft, 'received the jilan to tax America by Par-

liament with consternation.''

" 'Patrick Henry then for the first time, a member of the

Legislature, saw the time for the enforcement of the stamp tax

drawing near, while all the other colonies, through timid hesita-

tion or the want of opportunity, still remained silent, and cau-

tious loyalty husiied the experienced statesmen of his own, made

that celebrated speech in which he said, 'Tarquin and Caesar had

each his Brutus; Charles the First, his Cromwell, and George

the Third'— . 'Treason,' shouted the Speaker, 'Treason, treason,'

was echoed around the house, while Henry, fixing his eye on the

first interrupter, continued without faltering, 'may profit by

their example.' "

"On the same day of this meeting, the Parliament of Eng-

land was discussing the right of taxing the American Colonies,

when Lord Chatham delivered that eloquent speech in defense of

the Colonies which endeared him to every American. In it he

declared, 'But his Majesty is advised that the union in America

cannot last, I pronounce it a union, solid, permanent and

effectual. Its real stamina is to be looked for among the cul-

tivatoi's of the land; iii their simplicity of life is found the in-

tegrity and courage of freedom. These true sons of the earth

are invincible.' The spirit of the patriots of Fort Chiswell was

inspiring the mind and heart of the British orator and states-

man.

"In Mr. Bancroft's account of this meeting of Freeholders,
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he says it was near Abingdon. A distance of more than sixty

miles separates tlie localities.

"The Congress proceeded with great deliberation; its de-

bates were held with closed doors, and the honor of each mem-
ber was sulemnly engaged not to disclose any of the discussions

till such disclosure was declared advisable by the majority. Jt

was not till the 14th of Oc-tober that the following series of reso-

lutions, which may l)e regarded as their grand declaration of

rights and grievances, was passed and promulgated. To abridge

or analyze tliem would be an injustice to the memory of their

authors, and to the fidelity of history. AVe therefore present

them entire:

^^Jitsoh'cd, unanimously, that the inhabitants of the Eng-

lish colonies in Xorth America, by the immutable laws of nature,

the principles of the English Constitution and the several char-

ters or compacts, have the following rights:

"1. That they are entitled to life, liberty and property ; and

they have never ceded to any foreign power whatever a right tu

dispose of either without their consent,

"•2, That our ancestors who first settled these Colonies

were, at the time of their emigration from the Mother Country,

entitled to all the rights, liberties and immunities of free and

natural-born sulijects within the realm of England.

*'3. That by such emigration they by no means forfeited,

surrendered, or lost "any of those rights, but that they were, and

their descendants now are, entitled to the exercise and enjoyment

of all such of them as their local and other circumstances enable

them to exercise and enjoy.

"4. Tliat the foundation of English liberty, and of all free

governments, is a right in the people to participate in their

legislative council, and as the English colonists are not repre-

sented, and, from their local and other circumstances, cannot

properly be represented,- in the Britis.h Parliament, they are en-

titled to a free and exclusive power of legislation in their several

provincial legislatures, where their right of representation can

alone be preserved, in all cases of taxation and internal policy,

subject only to the negative of their sovereign, in such manner

as has been heretofore used and accustomed. But, from the

necessity of the case, and a regard to the mutual interest of both
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countries, we cheerfully couseut to the operation of such acts of

the l^ritisli Parliajneiit as are, lonajiJe, restrained to the regula-

tion of our external commerce, for the purpose of securing the

commercial advantages of thewhole empire to the Mother Coun-

try, and the commercial benefit of its representative members;

excluding every idea of taxation, internal or external, for raising

a revenue on the subjects in America without their consent.

"o. That the respective Colonies are entitled to the com-

mon law of England, and, more especially, to the great and in-

estimable privilege of being tried by their peers of the vicinity,

according to the course of law.

"G. That they are entitled to the benefit of such of tlie

English statutes as existed at the time of their colonization, and

which they have, by experience, respectively found to be ap-

plicable to their several local and other circumstances.

"7. That these, his Majesty's Colonies, are likewise en-

titled to all the immunities and privileges granted and con-

firmed to them by royal charters, or secured by their several

codes of provincial laws.

"S. That they have a right peaceably to assemble, consider

of their grievances and petition the King; and that all prosecu-

tions, prohibitory proclamations and commitments for the same

are illegal.

"9. That tlie keeping a standing army in these Colonies in

times of peace, without the consent of the Legislature of that

Colony in which such army is kept, is against law.

"10. It is indispensable to good government, and rendered

essential by the English Constitution, that the constituent branches

of the Legislature be independent of each other; that, therefore,

the exercise of legislative power in several Colonies by a council

appointed during pleasure by the Crown, is unconstitutional,

dangerous and destructive to the freedom of American legisla-

tion.

"All and each of which the aforesaid deputies, in behalf of

themselves and their constituents, do claim, demand, and insist

on as their indubitable rights and liberties, whiidi cannot be

legally taken from them, altered or abridged by any power

whatever, without their consent, by their representatives in their

several provincial legislatures.
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" 'In tlie coiir?e of our inquiry,' " they proceed to say, " 'we

find many infringements and violations of the foregoing riglits.

wliich, from an ardent desire that liarmony and mutual inter-

course of atTection and interest may ]>c restored, we jniss over for

the present, and proceed to state such acts and measures as havf

been adopted since the last war, Avhich demonstrate a systeni

formed to enslave America."

"In their address to the people of Great Britain, after

enumerating tlie several acts of Parliament deemed to he viola-

tions of their rights, they appeal for relief to the generosity, to

the virtue, and to the justice of the nation. 'You have been

told,' they say, 'that we are seditious, impatient of government,

and desirous of independency. Be assured that these are not
facts, but calumnies. Permit us to be as free as yourselves, and

we shall ever esteem a union with you to be our greatest glorv

and our greatest happiness; we shall ever be ready to contribute

all in our power to the welfare of tlie whole empire; we shall

consider your enemies as our enemies, and your interest as our

own. But if you are determined that your ministers shall

wantonly sport with the rights of mankind; if neither the voice

of justice, the dictates of law, the princi])les of the constitution,

or the suggestions of humanity, can restrain your hands from

shedding humaii blood in such an impious cause, we must then

tell you tliat we will never submit to be hewers of wood and

drawers of water for amy ministry or nation in the world."
''





S ^3

IV.

INDIA X DEPREDATIONS IX UTAH.

(See Note p. 337.)

The following- o-raphie account of an Indian raid

at Log-an will nive the I'eadoi' an idea of the conditions

under which William B. Preston and his people labored

in founding- new settlements in Utah:

"Oil Suiiilay, September OSth, lSG-2, while the iieojile of

Logan were at ehureli, word came that a band of nortliern In-

dians had run otT a band of horses from a point about two miles

from Logan, fleeting was instantly dismissed, and volunteers

called for to pursue the marauders and recover the animals, if

])ossible, the Indians having about twelve hours the start. J. H.

Martineau, T. E. Kicks, John V>. and Moses Tliatclier,with about

twenty others, hastily took their horses and arms, and in twenty

minutes were iu hot pursuit of the Indians. The pursuers

waited not for dinner, neither took any food or blankets with

them, knowing the importance of time in all such enterprises.

The party went north, being reinforced by minute men at Hyde
Park and Smithtield. Bear Hunter, who was then at Hyde I^irk,

a chief of a local band of Indians, sent runners ahead to apprise

the hostiles of the force in pursuit, which ultimately enabled

them to escape with eigliteen horses out of thirty, with which

they first started. The party pressed the hostiles vigorously,

over rocks, mountains and defiles, and when in the mountains

east of Franklin, detached .J. E. Hyde to go to that place, get

provisions for the jtarty, and overtake them as soon as possible.

The pursuers caught up to the Indians just at dark on Cub river,

having ridden since noon about twenty-five miles, and having

lost considerable time in hunting the trail in rocky and other

unfavorable ground, the Indians trying as much as possible to

conceal it. While the foremost pursuers were waiting for the

rear to come u}i, some of their horses being much jaded, and the
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Indians otTcrinor battle, night sudtlenly threw a pall over thi-

secne; it became so dark neitlier i)arty could move, and l;uth

were compelled to camp, which they did in close proximity.
"The day had been very cold, and the men were chilk-d

through, and, to make their jtosition worse, a cold sleet v lain

began to fall, accompanied by a furious wind, which continne<i

at intervals all the long, anxious night. The men had no bed-
ding, but lay on the cold wet ground, covered as much as pos-

sible from the driving storm l)y their saddles and saddle cloths—
without food or fire, not daring to make any on account of tlie

known proximity of tht- hostiles. During the night one of the

guard thought he heard some one passing by, but thinking it an
Indian, kept still, waiting further developments. It afterwards
appeared that the footsteps v/ere those of Hyde and two men
from Franklin, with two horses packed with provisions, who were

searching for the party, but who not only missed their friends at

this time, but passed through the very camp of the Indians. The
latter did not molest them, fearing the main party, whose sen-

tinels were only a few rods from their own. AVe mav here sav

that these three men with the provisions did not find the main
party until the tliird day, wandering all that time among the

mountains, but happily without falling in with any hostiles.

Three others of the pursuing party, who became separated from
the main body in the pitchy darkness, sat all night long holding

their horses by their bridles, exposed to the pitiless rain and

piercing winds, oidy rejoining their comrades when the mornirg
light revealed their position.

"At the earliest dawn the whites mounted in pursuit; but

the Indians had also taken the trail; and not uiitil noon did the

pursuers begin to come up with them. At that time a favorite

horse, belonging to Moses Thatcher, which had somehow escaped

the Indians, was recovered, and unmistakably manifested his

joy at again meeting his master. From this time until the pur-

suit was finally abandoned, horses that had given out were re-

taken, covered with fuam and trembling in everv fil)re. Tlie

Indians gainei] time by concealing their trail whenever practic-

able, and the time s})ent by the pursuers in timling it again was

used to the best advantage by the marauders. The pursuers fol-

lowed along rocky defiles and up mountains so steep that eacli
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rider, disiiiouutiiig, luul I'lingiuii: to Ins horse's tail, with difiicalty

aceoniplislied tlie ascent — and aiiaiii dt'SceTidin^j; with almost as

niucli dillieulty and greater danger, they kept their tireless way.

Some of tlie men whose horses were exhausted, followed witii

such animals as were overtaken from time to time, ahaiuloned by

tlie raidei's. Indians in such cases generally shoot the animals

or ]n-isoners they are compelled to abandon, but in this case they

feared to repeal their 2)osition by discharging their guns. Tlie

jnirsuit, which liegan Sunday, was untiringly kept up until

Tuesday niglit, when the Indians, finding themselves unable to

escape in a body, separated in every direction to again meet in

some distant and safe locality. They scattered in a dense pine

forest, whii;h utterly precluded pursuit. A hurried council was

held, in whicli the men said they would willingly go another d;iy

without food—the fourth— if they might recapture all the ani-

mals stolen, but as there was no possiljility of this they reluc-

tantly turned liomewards. It was afterwards ascertained that at

this time the hostiles Avere so near, they saw the council held

and lay in ambush, determined if longer followed, to fight to the

last.

"About midnight of the 30th, the party accidentally met the

provision escort. The night was intensely dark, but both parties

happened to be on the same trail, and each hearing the other's

tread, and supposing the others to be Indians, halted and pre-

pared for figiit. The main party hailitig, a ghid response prove'i

tiie others friends, and-—best of all—with food for the company,

which had now been about three days without anything to eat,

exeepjt a few handfuls of dried rosebuds, plucked by the way.

The party reached home without further incident, having re-

covered eleven out of tliirty horses, one horse having been shot

by them at the start.

•"This account is given in so much detail, to show the prompt

and decisive manner in which the militia treated Indian raids.

AVe may here remark, that it also exemplifies the practical work-

ing of the military system of the whole Teri'itory from its first

settlement."
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TO

NAMES OF PERSONS BORN PRESTON.

"Women born Preston, and who married, have their married

names in inirenthes^es. Thus, ]\Iary Preston, who married John

Brown, appears Mary (Prown). Tlie index Xo. given is tlie one

where tlie name first appears. Only tlie first two letters are alpha-

betized.

SAMK lDde\ No. Pase NAMF, Ind^x No. Pu-'e

Abigail li» Archibald 1 l:iO

Abigail 101 Arinthea 72 I'.^S

Abigail I'll Arno\-illa 40 I'HJ

Abigail (IJrown) 105 Arthur J ?y,

Agnes fAnJtrsun) ^',l IS Arthur 44

Albert S 112 272 Arthur J 4-1

Alexander Pvper 'S-'^'- 2^5 Arthur J 48
Alfred :») I'j;* Arthur A 5:J

Alfred 1"1 2i'3 Arthur J 54

Alfred 1".'P 27tJ P.allard 11.^ -y-.i

Alfred Xorman 6:) yj'> Bebe (Moore) I'd

Alice 103 2S Benjamin 100 '.^l

Alice 4^; Benjamin S 22iJ 2S'>

Alice K 3*5 Bennett H 140 M
Alice (Walsh) 46 Bennett S 147 K
Alice (NVelsh) 45 Bertha D 2::n 2>.5

Alice S S2 Bertha E. (Sage) 142 2.3

Alice 12:. 2,4 T^:rtie IM 2^';

Alice 170 2.1/ Bet^. y 73 V:-S

Alice 2":; 2^2 BettiL- X 1^^ 2-0

Alley (Mariineau) 151 270 Bowker M 25:j

Amariah ^9 Bowker i 52 203
Andrew 75 207 Bridg-t 52

Ann (Banastre) 32 13 Caleb 100 'SZ

Ann (Baton) 40 lo Caroline (Brailney) 41

Ann ^;2 IS Caroline I., 41

Ann CNIiddleton) 70 20 Caroline D 51

Ann (Gerard) S2 Zi Caroline (Scovil) 127 '.:4

Ann (Lord Clifford) 97 20 Caroline (Woolley) 41 l'.i4

Anne (Xarf?) 37 Caroline II. (Thornton) L'S 2ii')

Anna ^^. (Ue Langen) 42 Caroline 100 2'i5

Anne (.Nniltowii) 44 Carrie 1^0 2S0

Anna M 54 Catherine E. (Hen.-ch> 52

Annie (Talbot* 45 Catherine (Doriai 52

Anne E 133 34 Catherine (Carusi 37 13

Ann M 54 Cecil A 211 2^2

Anne (Perrv) 120 93 Celestine lOLi 2"5

Ann (Smith) '. 153 Charles J 131 34

Ann C 152 2i)4 Charles 37

Anna 105 2i:>5 Charles E 38

Annis A. fChantriU) 04 205 Charles T 43

Annie 12s 274 Charles 5:;

Annis B. (Strnther) 101 2.S Charles 53

Annette 171 279 Charles 1 W 95

Anthonv 51 Charh-.s H. C -4 j:'3

Anthony 51 (.'harles H. C ^:' J90

Anthony 52 Charles 3.S 201

Anthon\' 53 <''hnrlfs Francis '<', -'Ti

AnloinJtle J 52 Ciiarles 171 279
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Charli •? I Si;

Charlv.-- 1 ;;; 1^7
Chai"Ioue (?''.iii..ni :.".

Charlotte (L^or.al.lsuu) '.'.

Chri<ioi>ht:r 2'1

Chri.-iuph-r :,i;

Clirist' i,ln r ;-
Chri>i',.;;ihLr v,;

C}irisiMiiht.r
Cliristoj'her Sir
Christuj.hcT
Christ 11]. her
Christupher 10
Christiiphor .=,:j

Christoi>hcr Hill 147
Clay tor -ii
Clara B ['.in

Claude 1^1)

Cleopatra (I.az'-iiln) ;.:;

Clinton A ."

-y,!

Corrie "W 214
Cooper
Cooi.cr
Croft
D'Arcv
D'Arcv B ;

D'Arcy II
r>'Arcv
D'Afoy s ;;
Daniel 17
Daniel
Daniel ;;;;;
Daniel
Daniel
Daniel '....'.'.'.'..'.

Daniel
Davia c :::;:;;:;: 1:^3
Deliverance
Dinah '

i]f;

Dorothy (Travers) ..'. 35
Dosha (Key) in
Dosha CHollani) ....'. 3.;

I^osha K. (DiiBose) .. 44
Earl S

; 140
Ebenez'^r 7-
Ebonez^rr ,... 137
Ehcnezer C
E.lith
Edith •.

._
..;.";

Edmund R. ..'. 123
Edmund
Edmonia R US
Edward VA
Ed \va rd R 130
Edward '..'.'.'.'.'.

Edward L
Edward A. J
Edward A. J
EI ward E. J
Edward li]

Edward
Ed ward C 2'j

Edward C li
Edwarcl C ST
El£;in C 13't

Eli
P^liasaph 24
Eliasaidi 4!
Elia-^arih c.'.i

Eliasaph TO
Elia?aph PS
Elijah ]-<

Elisha Hurt 23
Eliza CHanimund)
Eliza H. (Carrinsrtnn) 20
Elizabeth V. (Sheffey) 129

I'-^S Elizabeth M r,,,
2^0 Elizabeth Honk (Nowlini .

"
;.!

2'^ Elizabeth (Einl< v) si
55 Elizabeth (Cane»"'iioid > :;o

13 Elizabeth (Tildtslevi 47
li Elizabeth (Sayer* 77
20 Elizabeth (Siourton) s;
24 Elizabeth (Jaeksoni 125
3^1 f^Hzabeth (Tophami
49 Elizaiteth ( L'nwin;
50 Elizaixth (ijuini
50 Elizabeth A. (Irvine* ....

257 Elizabeth
2l'.;3 Eliz.ibeth 42
2T6 Elizabeth (Xicholsi :,i

2n5 Elizabeth 1)3

2s2 Elizabeth (Bunnell 6T
2s'J Elizabeth (Beers) 7s
2i;9 Elizabeth ii.i

2y2 Elizabeth (Jud.^on) ui
2s; Elizabetli 144
40 Elizabeth A. (Stmui;) 151
41 Klizabeth
S'.i Elizabeth (Ma.!is..ni 9
3G Eliz;il)eth R. ((/...ckt.M 5:-;

St; Elizabeth C"
ST Ella (Htiddlcston) r"3
3T Ella C -10
3S Ella :M. (Johnston) 2:-;

•« Ellea ..... 1,.,)

100 Ellen B ir'i

I'W' Ellen cMallorv) 7>
loO Ellen " V/i
100 Ellen (Eevboiinie) .33

101 Ellen (Pa"rkins<,n) l.'c'

101 Ellen J. B 140
203 Ellen J. CNIcAdam)
I'^O Ellen 7
02 P:nen (Sheffev) .',!

13 Elliott ."

2::'i

200 Eineline V is4
201 Emily M
202 Emily A. (\^'ooIyeare)
2.5 Emily J. (I'nwin)
Si p:mi!y (Mills)
fe Emma B. ((.'hilt.aii i::T

105 Emma. (Sherman ) :N
30 Einma (Hinman) 55
3T Epliraini ';2

2ii2 Ephrairn '.'',

53 Esther 4'<

202 Esther (Hollister) 5s
2m5 P:pther :>0

34 Esther (Stiles) '<T

3T Esther V'A
52 Eugene O lio
53 Eneenia 155
5o E:zekiel Y\'

So Ezekiel "^V
S3 Fannie 11'^

101 Fannie 155
192 Fanny (Blomflie-ld)
15S Flora (Stron;:?) 132
199 Florence 2'i'i

2T5 Fbirence 1^^'

101 Frances (Downcs) 05
.--3 Franr-es (Duck^nrield 1 Ti

S5 -' Frances Ojiddulphi Ts

NS Frances (Rattcrsbv)
!sS - Frances E. ( Vescoiabe*
91 Fran.-es A
^:^ Frances

2.5S Frances H
l'>5 Frances i:arl\- 50

T2 Francts Mar;;aret (Markham) 01

2 3 Francs (Hicks) 9T

274

I'O
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NAMK ruiexN<
Fra iicis y-,

KraiK-is K. A
Kiaiieis 11
Francis '[ ->-

Francis t\<}

Francis j"
Frank ......'. l";';

Frank lU
GccirtTt- 3L
C";t-ort;o ->;

Gfi.rKe ;;;;;; 75
G-i>rKe r,i

Gcorgo ;;:::::
'1

Geuru'e •>

^'^•^'"-^ ""'' l-^
GtorKC 1:^4
Gccrye Abn-^r ;.i;

GecTije l'>i;illi:i^'er ^>j
Georye H .'.'.'..'

Goorffe II
Genrge J 123
George MicHJah 72
Georire M ' "

". lo]
Georgiana (Massey;
Ilackaliah .'

23
Hannuh
Haiinah
Hannah '/_'_[

Hannah (Ari'lrewsi 43
HaiinahH. (iiarber)
Hannah ^Grc•,t::c.r^) 34
Hannah (>Iitcht-il) " 51
Harry C -15
Harriet D .....'.'..'.'.'

Harriet (Dunscnmbe) ...
Harriet M
Hai-t " IVHebn B .'.'..'..".

2<.;"i

Hrlen (Stanley) 2ij

Ht-nrietta (J.jhnsujn) 33
Henry 79
Henry ......'. S>.

Henry
Henrv
Henry '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

H e n ry «^o

lit nrv " 1-',1

•^-'"•y '. I'jl
Henr.v K
Henrv J

"'
00^

Henry S
Hervev X
Hi! 3a ilcCoy 144
Horace A ''n'

Hubert A. J
Hugh ;.

Isaac Ill
Isaac s
Isaac Xewton 55
Isaac Xewton -'i;

Isabella Tl 132
Isadora 74
Isaeita ir,3

Ismay H. il
J.'i nies 134
James
J a rn» s 07
••amr-s 140
James
Ja rn e.- Up
James F KW
Jaiii'S H ]2'i

Jatu' s ?vl .-„s

JanT^s X 113
James Pattfin ]'.

Jamf-s P 4".

o4
lv.3

1','.

2'>4

13
1:

274

lu3

12
r.'i

19
24
42
45
^^J

Vu

'42

2>4
4^

075

'>S2

4;>

44

2r;r)

25;t

34
r.'s

21,4

4")

>AVK lulex.v,

Janus P 4s
JanieS i' 113
James P .'/.. i,,.;

James P Hu
James Stepioe 4y
Jane ii.^

J^ine '..'.'.'.'.'.
IVi

Jane
Jane G. (Gilmer) .",1

Jane (Graiffheadi k.",

Jane- (Lami'>loii.s'!'. I 3-i

Jehirl ": .. ..
""" -).",

Jehiel 37
Jehiel 47
Jehiel .-•!

Jeliiel ^.'=,

Jehiel v
Jehiel ;;;; jj^

Jenico
Jenico
Jenico
Jenico
Jenico \\

Jenico
Jenico '.

Jenico
Jenico [[

Jenico
Jenico '

.

Jc-nico .\

Jenico K
Jenico K. J
Jtiiico J
Jenico \V. J .'

Jenico ^\"m. J
Jenico ^\. J
Jennette B

'

' 1 !i.

Jessie F. (D^ap^r^ inj
Joanna ,fi

Joe B ^>nr,

Joel ;;;;;; 13.;

Joel 4
Joel is
Joel L ."....; 29
John
John
John
joiu; ;;.

John
John ;
John ;. 2
John Id
John t:,.)

John O]

John i:;7

John 13.

(

John 7
John 12
John i.;i

John 1:1

John 21
John 29
John 4;
Juhn . 4

J

John .-,3

Jf'hn tjl

John .so

John ]i'l

J'dil) Ill
John
John
J..hn
J.din
John
J'dm :.

J'd.n M

19'.

I'll)

]'a
iMl
l-<2

V'-i

l'>'.

vr..i

1n3

l:'7

VO
2''3

2"4
253
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John 21 ^3

John Tl ^^

John A. P -'-

John i! -- I'-'l

John B l'''l -!;
John Bowkt-r •! -'>'

John li h'-2 --*

John C -1. -"J^

John O «- -''J

John C ^''

John D 21S 2S>

John Do, Sir V^ y

John De. Sir It ^

John De. Sir !> 9

John D. J ^'

John D. AV 3^J

John F I'-l 2,4

John H ;*'

John N f
John H ^-;

John X ^
John R 12S oo

Jolili S 2> -•''J

John Sir -''^

John M l'*3

John Cul ^. 1;*';

John S v> 1;;;^

John T. I •:•

l^'i
John T. I> 124 2u.

John W 1^' 2.-:;

John ^V ., ^;^
Jonathan t- ^
Jos.-ph 1

,^5
Jost-ph t.s l-j^'

Joseph ^-

Jo^^eph 2. ^4
Joseph -!:'

i^l

Joseph •!•;

;]
Josephine (i:"gfr.si 4- J-H

Joshua 1^
Joshiui EaTl 4v _'.-.

Juciiih a-ioairki i-[> •^^

Julia Ann (l.un.-ford) 'Jl -*'-\

Julia M • .,.
„:J;^

Julian T 2h) ->-

Julia (Shf-rmiMii !-••_ ;'J

Katherint (Low'/n.-n i-'-j ^-'.[

Katherine ^,. ;:'','

Keziah 1^^ 2;.'l

Lanclon i5 ^.''"^

I^andonia " ^x^
Laura M ^^^ =]

Laura (Waisuni 122 -.4

Laura B^:;!!.- I'j 2.9

Lawrence De ? j*

Lawrence ^r'
ll

L^e Ii4 2 1

1

Lee Warren ^^^ 2n5

Leonora 22'J 2^4

I^enc ^' ^i
Leolphus 1 -^

Letitia f Floyd) 1. 1^9

Letitia (Breckinridfje) ^^- 141

Linwood L '-'-'- 25->

Lois 11^- ^-
Loviee M ?2
Lucretia P. 'SI. d'arrelb •>>

Lucy (Ban^rof 1 1
Mo

Lucv fCriit-'iiu ,_ l'"'

Lucv P.. (B-all) 10. 2ul

Lucy 1^» 2^^
Lur-v M l^*' 2^1

Lvdia ''•
^:

LVdia 40 &o

Lydia (Bellows) ^^ I'w

ilargaret 13? "«

SAMK In'.cxNp

:\lari;aict
.M;iri;ar<_t
.Mari.;aret B. (Prtstom 10

-Mari^aret B. (Hampton) 3.'

.Marl;aret B HT
.Maryaret F. CCoskerev) ii

Mart^aret F. A. (Fyrei
Mar.^aret II. (Davisi 'J?

;vlary:aret L. (.Veonian)
.Marj-^arel P
IMartraret (IVnningti.in) li

Martraret l,K''i'kl>y> 42

MarL;aret (Howard) 'io

Mariiartt (.*->gle» W
Mari;aret (L'.iwsini 124

:Mar.i;aret (.Browni 4

Margaret (.White i JS

:Mart;aret (Straiiou) 1'.*

Mar'irarot (Davisi ':

:Margaret (.Kolierts) ll'j

Maria E. G. (<J'Connor)
Maria (Lawsun) 14'^

Maria (l*opc) i'i

Maria T. C (Prestcn) >}

Marion (Williams jni .j

Martha (Curtis) "'2

Martha (Curtis) •>4

Manila J 1j2

Martha F. (Christian) 4'i

.Martha E. (Farmer) '>'

Martha (Rudgers) H-'

Martha (Hess) 120

Martin
Marv (Powis) 56

Mary (Jones) lo.

Mary (Bradnt-y)
>tarv (Brodri.-ki
Marv F
Marv C
Mary 20

Maiy (Jacksoiu 31

Marv (Merriam) '1

Marv (Mitchell) 5T

Mary "-•

Marv yi

Mary 13!>

Marv (Fawer)
Marv
MarV
Marv
Mary (Howard i _

Marv (Lewis I
1'"

ZSIarv R. (Byhee) ^2

Marv C. (Darby i
!^-t

:Mary O. (Firo%vn) 1'.

Marv M. (Winston) 12<

Marv C 1^*J

Marv P:. (Hurt) H
Marv (Mu.se) o4

Mar'v A IS
Marv Annis 10^

Marv 191

MarV IPS

Marv H 221

Marshall
Matilda J
Matilda (Corhally) ^
Mattie 1-'

Mattie -•-~. iA
Maud 1-^
Mav (Movie) Ij-'

M;:dr-.l J. (X^:in;s> 2,

Mili:i>-ii (Kinil.r.pliu'h) '*

MiMr..l J. (<Jarrett) < >

Mildr.-d 1"'>

Mildred 1"'

l'.-4

1"2

1--





PHIISONS IJOllX IMiESTOX. -HOI

NAMt; ludov No. P:.pe NAME luJelNo. l-a?c

Minnie J 213 2>0 Richard 74 2'm
Molly I'll Richard Do 10 S
Moses 112 92 Richard De 6 7
Moses n:j 92 Richard De S 7
Moses Hurt 21 2oS Richard De Sir 7 7
Moses P s. 2oS Richard De Sir 9 7

Myrta. M. (CondulTi 2ii5 2S2 Richard Dc Sir 11 S
Nancy 125 94 Richard De Sir 12 S
Nancy (King > 104 Richard De Sir 14 9
Nancy P. <l^un-ifordj 194 2sl Richard M. P 49
Nannie T. (Culesj In5 201 liichard R 129 "4

Nathan si W liobert 112 IH
Nathan 12S 94 Robert Ill S2
Nathan H 149 W Robert 1 42 2ii4

Nathaniel 44 Robert 121 33
Nathaniel 45 Robert 123 33
Nathaniel 4t; Robert 53
Nathaniel 46 l^obert 57 1%
Nathaniel 131 94 Robert 135 2'3
Nathaniel F 4H Robert B 142 35
Nathaniel F 44 Robert De 49
Nella A 199 2>1 Robert Lee 14*; 27rt

Nellie
,

22o 2>4 Robert Lee Jr 227 2<4
Nephi 15b 2,8 Robert Sir 50
Nicol De 4 ij Robert T ICl
Nicholas 40 14 Robert T 47 195
Nichalas 52 16 Robert W li'O 2"1
Nicholas 51 Roger 54 10
Nicholas 51 Rosrer 69 19
Oliver Perry 25 259 Roser De 45
Olivia 41 Rniiand D 36
Olivia T 39 r,,v 135 27^
Oltorf B 143 275 Ruth lOJ 52
Ora Anna (Diaringi Ill 2.1 Ruth K 224 2-1
Parmelia M 42 Ruth (Marshailt &S W
Patience 96 91 Ruth (Perrv) 6'! 4.7

Pattie 1j7 2'i5 S;dlie (Clark) 101 27S
Paulina 71 198 Sallie C. (Lownrisl 95 2'Xt

Perry 94 2>.y Sallv B. (Flovd) 31 TO
Peter lo2 Sam'uel 44
Peter 104 Samuel 29 S4
Phebe 92 91 Samuel 50 S6
Phebe 95 91 Samuel 73 SS
Phebe A 120 202 Sarnuel 105 92
Phillip 1 250 Samuel 117 92
Phillip C 39 Samuel I'U
Phillip C. D 41 Samuel 101
Phillip De 49 Samu.-l l''-'

Phillip F 52 Samuel "9 261
Pliineas 44 Samuel 2i'.5

Pleasant 6S 266 Samuel 76 267
Pleasant 17 257 Samuel 90 27u
Pleasant 164 27S Samuel A 157 27-;

Polly 124 94 Samuel D 66 266
Polly (Smith) 122 93 Samuel J S-3 199
Portiaux S2 267 Samuel P 1^^ 276
Preston De Mr 2 3.- Samuel S :' i-U
Rachel E 69 266 Sarah 19 &:

Randolph 154 2i>4 Sarah ?^6 '.^0

Rebecca 66 88 Sarah 1''3 92
Rebecca 107 92 Sarah I'd
Rebecca (Hubbard) • 103 Sarah ^'» 26:
Rebecca lt>5 Sarah (Bowver) 25 Ifu
Rebecca (Whipple) 105 Sarah (Chamberlavne) 41
Rebt^cca (De Mtux> 76 198 Sarah M 1^5 2^|>

Relief lOT Sarah M. B 1'- 271
Rem.:mb<^r 39 83 Sarah (McDov^ell) 12 is.3

Rfmembcr IW Sarah (Min-r* 53 *-6

Remember I'd Sarah (Muu-r) ^^9 90
Remember 101 Sarah T "'' 259
Reuben 94 91 Sarah T. (Batreetli 92 269
Reuben 143 96 Sarah (Well?) 56 S5
Richarl 2'i 10 Seth . 56 -•:

Richard 1im'» 2S Sidnev Marv 52
Richard US 33 Simoti W. .." 217 2--3

Richard 6 S2 Sophia "7
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INDEX
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NAMES OF PERSONS NOT BORN PRESTON.

Only the first two letters are alphabetized.

NAME Page NAME Pa;e

Ak'Xaniltr, Appoline 154 Bouker, Margaret 32. L'ou

Alexandtr. C. C 269 Bouker, Robert 31
Alexander, :\Iariha S 2i/,i. 2S1 Bowyer, Henry litj

Alleyne, Charles 53 Boyle. Henry G 31^
AUeyne, Miriam 53 BrLi.d.-?hai.sh, Elizabeih 2.")

Anderson. Bertha 2i".4. 276, 277 Brai'.shaigh. R<;iger. Sir 2S
Anderson, Christopht-r IS Bradney, John, Rev 41
Andrews, Miss 273 Bradney. Joseph 41

Armory, Arthur 152 Bralde, Clement 19. 23
Arrington. Isabella 263 FJrant, Elizabeth 1S5
Ashton, Elizabeth 19 Brtckinridse, Elizal>eth 212
Ashton. lialph. Sir 19 B.reckinridge Family 141. 144, 146
Astor.. Pu'-efoy 52 Breckinridgre, James .11

Aunspaug^ii, liercillia 271 Breckinridge, John 213, 211
Aylofie. Annie 39 Breckinridge, John i." 139. 144. 215
Avloft'e. Martha 39 Breckinridge, Joseph C 213
Avloft'e, William 39 Breckinridge, Marv A l^S

Babcock. Agatha M 144 Breckinrilge. Margaret M 215

Bacon, Elizabeth 39 Breckinridge, Robert. C'd
Raggett, Alice L 269 132, 134, 141, 211
Baggett, Frances B 269 Breckinridge, Robert J 193, 1ST

Bagg-r-tt, John F 269 Breckinridge. Samu. 1 M 2i5
Banastre, William 13 Breckinridge, A\'. C. P 145. 215

Bancroft, Thomas 103 Breckinridge, "William L 213
Barnard, \'ictoria 263 Broadhead. Marv C 151
l-.arber. E.. Rtv 3^ Brock. R. A 346

Batttrsb\-, Charles 46 Brodriek. William. Hon 45

Battt-rsby. William 46 Brouke, Elizabeth 1^^

Beall, Marv 193 Bruwn, IJenjamin B li'5

Beall. Walter 201 Brown, Benjamin G I'J). 215

Beck. Mrs 150 Brown, Doctor I'ih

Beers, Eliza 95 Brown, Elizabeth 150

Beers. Josiah S9 Brown Family 152

Bellows, Josiah Iu3 Brown, John 212. 150

Benson, Ezra T 32:5, 324 Brown, John M 2('j. 1?.9

Benson, Mabel 17 Br.jwn, John, Rev 132, 13>i. 149. :^11

Benion. Eliza P 1S4 Brown, Mason 15i>

Benton, Jessie 216 Brown, Orlando 15'j

Benton, Sarah 1S4 Brownlow. Emilj' A. A 36

Benton. Susan V ISt Buckner. Caroline 153

Benton, Thomas H 1S4 Bullock, Joseph J 143

Bennett. \\'iliam C 2*^ Bunnell. Abner >^

Btrthon. Sarah E 3:5, 34 Burch. Miss 144

Bertndgo. J..hn 46 Butler, Miss 11

Biddulph. Francis 21 Bvbee. Jo.--ph 199

Birmingham. Margaret De 49 Bybee, William 19S

Bl.tcknian, Julson 95 Bvron, J^ihn, Sir 339

Blair Familv 13V Cabell, Elizabeth 191

Bhiir. P'rank P 139 Cabell, Marv H 142

Blair. Francis P 154. 217 Calvin. Andrew 141

Blair, James 154, 217 Camp. Andrew J 26'j

Blair. Montgomerv 154, 217 Campbf-U. Arthur, Co'. 170

Bland, Richard 347 Campbell. Arthur 345. 34i;

Blfdsop, Juditha 150 Campluli, Davhl 347

Blomelifld. John. R^-v 3^ Campb-ll Family V'-'

Boilleau. Gauldree. Baron 1S4 Cam[il)f-ll, deorgiana L. G 4!i

Bordt-n. Benjamin 137 Cainpb. 11, Lucy E 26"S, 2.S0
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NAMK Pace NAMK I'lfi

Campbell, Miss lr'2 Dalton, Jolm ::T

Campbell, Sarah H IS:). IL'2 DaUun. Mary S :!T

Campbell. \Vm.. General -li: Darby, John T 2"i

Campbell. \\ imam ISJ, 1'.'2 Dawsin, James :r.

Campbell. ^Villlam ^S^'^. oW Dawsin. Anne ._ -i*

Cancetield. Rol.ert 13 Davis. Anuis K 2:.,. Z'j'i. L'T'-

Cannon. Georfe'e CJ 31S. 3-'7, Si2 Davis. Anuis B J'.i

Cantstield, Robert. 312 Davis, Catherine R 2''i

Caperton. Sarah li*j Davis, George M -<•

Carberrv, Lord of 4y Davis. Jefitrsou 2''s

Caresond. P.essie L 2f\r, Davis. John T 2^;||. 310

Carus. Thomas, Sir 13 Davis. Miss D. P li'J

Carr, Matilda 203 Davis. Margaret P 2'.i

Carrinsrton, Charles C 1S5 Davis. Mary K -"
Carringtun. Edward C Vsl. 21b Davis, Susan E 2'.

I

Carrington, Elizabeth Vi*l Davis. Thomas B 2'.!

Carrington Familv 135 Davidson, Amy D 2c.. 2^ •

Carrington. Miss 1!^3 Dearing, Ciiiry 2^!

Carrington, Nannie 19S Dearing, Ethel P 2.1

Carrington, W. C. F'reston 210 Dearing, George W 2.1

Carter, Ann l'.'.. 2ii4 Dearing. Lucille 2.1

Carulhers, Sallv 190 Dearing. Ronald 2\2

Castl-man, Virarinia 143 Dearing. Thomas S 2.2

Caulfeild. Auirusta t' 44 D'Artois. Jane j

'

Cavendish. George A 343 D'Artois. Jenico. Sir -^J

Chamberlavne. tl^nrv T 3;' Deeies. Araminta A -/

Chamberlavne. William, Gen 41 Denys, Elizabeth W. --

Chantrill. James 20.j Dennis, Dorothy 2v, 3.

Chantrill, James. Jr 203 Dennis. Robert -1

Chantrill, Lois P 20-5 De Meux. Mr V-l)

Chantrill, William 203 Desart, Earl of 4-

Chatham, Lord 349 Desha. Issa If;

Chilton, Annie 2.o Diekerson, Jane i-*J

Chilton, P'ranklin K 2.o Dillon. Alice 4.

Christian, Abr,.-r E 202 Dillon, Eliza 4>:

Christian. William . . . .• 343. 340 Disney, L ^Z,

Chri=tv Howard 19j Dobbs, Harriet *
Clark, 'Williaiii P S"'? Dodling. George 2^

Clav, Henrv. Mi? 212 Do<lding, Mary -2

Clav. Lucretia 14-. Dollinger. Christiania ;;-,'-

Clavtor, Martha Mitchell ..237. 203. 2:5 Doolittle. Eunice 91. :':

Clifford, Hugh, Li.rd 20 Donaldson. Richard, Col i-;

Coalter Marv E IP- Doria, Anthony. Count •'-

Cochran, Howe P 1*S Downes, Francis J^
Cochran, James C l&S Draper, General 2'";

Cochran, Jr.hn 1'^^ Du Bose. Daniel -:-

Cochran, John L l^S Duckenfield. Robert -'.'

Cochran. Mary T' '!'>' Dudley, Miss ^1
Cocke, William A 19t. Duncan, Mary i

Coles Walter 2al Duninore. Lord ^*':

Collin's. Miss 33 Dunscombe. R 4^'

Conduff. Samuel L. Dr 2S2 Eardley. Thomas. Mr ^:-

Connellan. Georgiana J 4i> Early, John -•;

Consett. Jane 3. Early, Martha B A---'-
Cook Jane &2 Edmondson. ^\ illiam oia, o^i

Cooke, Thomas L IW Elinger, Anna ••• -;,'

Cooper. Sarah 40 ?:ilis. Fanny -"^- j-
Corballv, Matthew P: ^o4 p:ilis, Mrs i^^

Coskerev. James 262 Eyre. Anthony. \ iscount
^

Cragin, "Francis K V).> Fairchild. Sarah ""'•
o,-.

Craig, John. Rev ITl Farmer, P:ieanor E -'^

Craighead, James B 19. Farmer. James R - •^

Craighead, Marv 19i Farmer, Robert S. -,]

Craighead, T. B., Rev 130 Farmer, Thomas P -"»,

Crenshaw, Susan 2o3 Farrar, Rebecca '.r

Criltend.n, AUxander P loS Farrell, John A J;^.

Crittenden, James L 138 Farrell, George L •• "7.,'

Crittenden. Laura 1^'^ Farrer, Ellen 40. t-

Critteiiden Marv 1ji Faulkner. Catherine ^..

Crittenden. Thomas T 137,213 Finl-y. Mr ^'.y -^!,

Crockett. Walter 34o Fitzhugh. Laura .... 2-,.. ^.,

Crompton. Maria A 42 Fitzgerald. E.lward. Lord ^;^^-

Crookston. Mary 204 Fawer, Eleazer . -

Cummings. Alfred 320 Floyd, Benjamin R
|.,

Cuminimrs. CharKs 343. .•',4.. Floyd P amily |;-

Curtis. Nathan &o, 90 Floy.l. John
\^,^

Curwen, Marga.ret 14 ?Toyl. John ,•,•;./ m's

Curwcn! Thomas. Sir 339, 340 Floyd, John B 1^9, 193, -15
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-VAME Page SA.ME Pare

Floyd, Lavelettf- 19 >. 215 Henry, llupli 44
Floyd, Letiiia P ivi, i;9 Ht-nrv. Patrick 347
Flovc. Malvina Ivw J-K-nseli. Tlv.odore J. V. De -5-'

Floyd, Nickettie l>i. 214 Hti/nurn. II. P 1'a".

Floyd, "William P 1^9 llerhert, Alison 44
Forrest, Jesse :;: IKss. W. S.. I'rof 274
Foumess, Ann 42 llibbiit. Marv Maul 47
Fox, Jcsse W 324 Hicks. John 2m'.<

Frederick, Alfred I'M Hilburn. Juliette C 2h>;, 27;'

Fremont. Jc>hn C 1S4, 210 llinman, Timothv so
Fytthe, Margaret .•*. 14 Hitchcock. David M
Fytche, Roger 14 Holland. Elizabeth 10
Garner, Bryant S^'.t Holland. Mary 201
Garrett, Bernard 3';.^ Holland, Peter IJ 201
Garrett, Gilbert 342 Holland, Piichard 342
Garrett, Hugh 20s Holland, Thomas B 201
Garrett, Jarnes 2-S Holland, AVilliam I' 201
Garrett, John 20s Huffhton. Katherine 2^). 24
Garrett, John 2<^ Hold, Ann i^'
Garrett, Nannie 20S Holdren. Lee 2'U
Garrett, Robert 20n Hollister. Gideon .•>.

Garrett, Sarah 2'.^ Holmes, Frederick P 213
Garrett. Virgil 20s Holmes, George F I'.^O

Gatewood, Samuel l^-S Holmes, Mr .52

Gerard, Williaui, Sir 23 Hook. Catherine 2-73. 2'Jt

Gibson, Claude 1^'.. 217 Hook. John 2."3

Gibson, Hart 1^0, 210 Hov,ard, Klizabcia 1-77

Gibson, McKinley 1n7 Howard Family 1.-.7

Gibson, Randall I-ee l^!. 210 Howard. F'rancis. Sir !<
Gibson, Sarah H 1^0 Howard, John 177. 132. 211
Gibson, Tobias ISO HowarJ. \Viniam. Lord IS
Gibson, Tobias. Jr ISO Howard, Margaret l.'.s. 213
Gibson, Wiliam P 210, ISO Howard. ^Mary 1,57

Gillraan, Hannah E 3S Hubbard, John '. in.3

Gilmer, George 1&5 Huddleston, Morgan 1'74

Gist, Eliza 173 Huger, Celestine P i'M). 2i>7

Gordon, Douglas H ISS Hume, '. :34_'

Gormanston. Baron 50 Humphreys, A.. Dr 171
Gormanston. Viscount 5'J, 44 Humphreys, Elodie ISO
Goodloe, V\'m. Owsley 177 Humphreys, John B 1.71

^"Grayson, Alfred 142 Plumphreys. Joseph A 1^0
Grayson, John B 142 Hurt, Ann B 2'0
Greeley, Horace 21-7 Hurt, Eleanor C 2-70

Gregory, Josiah S-J Hurt, Elisha 2-73

Grimshawe, Anna G 5o Hurt, Lena Frances 277
Grimshawe. Samuel ot Hurt, John AV •Vi7

Groesbeck, Niihola? 521 Hurt, Malinda K -^77

Hale, Sally 201 Hurt, Margaret K :-•:

Hamilton, Margaret 54 Hurt, Mary Eleanor ::'7

Hamilton. Mary 47 Huit. Mildred 270
Hammond, Elisha L 1"5 Hurt, Mildred S ' 273
Hammond, Maria &4, tO Hurt, Plea„«ant C 277
Hampton, Caroline IW Hurt. Sarah 233. 27vt

Hampton Family 135 Hurt. Stei)hen C 27i;

Hampton, T^'ade 193 Hurt, Susan L 277
Hamptoti, AVaae, Jr 214 Hurt, "Walter C 257
Hancock. Caroline 1n5, ir'3 Hurt, "VVilliam 230
Handy, "U". C 115 Hurt. "U'illiam P 277
Harrington, Benjamin 347. 349 Hutchinson. J. H.. Dr 132
Harrington. Elizabeth S'") Huthwith. Mar>- S,3

Harrison, Sophia A 47 Hvde. J. E 333
Hart, Ann 132 Hyde. Orson 32:1. 327
Hart, Letitia P 1^0 Tngersoll. Charles 172
Hart. Louisiana B ISO Ingle. Jane -.43

^rllart. Marv 195 Inglis. William .340

Hart, Mary H 1^7 Irvine, St. George Caulfei!<l. Kev. .. 40
Hart. Xs'-thaniel ISO, 1>5 Irwin. Joseph 17'.i

Hart, Sarah S l'^3 Jackson. Abigail I'r.'

Hart. VirL'inia 1^7 Jackson. iJaniel >4

Hart, Pheb>^ 91. 95 Jackson. John 73
Harvev, Alice J 23S Jackson. Marv J 3.;

Hastings, H-nry 51 Jacob. Richard T I-;4. 21''.

Hastings. Mary 2^S, 31 Jeaffres^.n. Christopher 33

Hatch. Abram 321 Jephson, J'din 33
Hawkins, Miss 192 J. phson. Miss F-
Havs. Fannv 19i J>rninghaiii. Lucretia "•">

Heiiry, Elizabeth .339 Jessup, General 217
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J'.>!-n>.iii, C'luui-'S IVl
J^>liT;s'jn Fainil\- 1:;:,

Johns'^n. Mary 47
Johnston, AlbVri S '.'."i.'i' 'il'J

Jolmston, Jolm V l.i 1

Johnsion, Li'uiU'iM L'Tk, 2^4
vJoiictf. Mar\' H _',2! [:s;

Junes. William C 3^4
_Jor.lan. Miss I'j]. 2..,S

Judson. Klizatjfth 5.;)

Juison, Eliztibi-tii 5.1;. fe'

Judson. Martha i.i;

Judsoii, Xathan J? ;"i3

Junkin, Maryaret lnO
Kane. Thomas J^ yi'i'

Killocn. Lord ."o

Keniicr, 2vliss l."i

Kerr. Harriet G. K vS
Ivtyes. Ann il 2'j2 2;S
Kildare. I^ord ? 1

Kinil-all. Hannah l'<i

Kimball. Heb^r C 'Si.'

Kimberley. ?vlar\' S'^. v". sS
Ivimlii'vius:!!. ,Mr 2'u
I-CineT. 1,> nda L'TL'

Kin^. Mary 2';;i

Kintr. Seth VA
Kinssland. Mary .^1

Kin^rsland, A'iscoiir.r ",1

Kirkby, Roger 15
Knight. Gertrudf 4i
I^aniplough. ^Villiam 13
I^amson. Maria Si
Lane. Ruhaniah I"''

Langen. Bai-on Dt.- i2
l-an^en. Frederick CiUis 44
Ijathaui. Thomas 15
l^aton. Charles 15
Laundres, Elizalieih. 4y
I>a\vsun, Marmailiik.- oO
Lawson, Robert C '^6

n^awsi.in. "SVilford, .Sir 25
Layburn, James, S;r 33^t

Layion. Dorothy 14
Lazenbv, \Vatkins 2'?
I-ee. Richard H iUT
I>-si^;ur, Mary A 25:\ J7"
Kt-wi.-;. Ann >I 1^--

Leisis. James S Ivi
Le\vi.~. John iNJ, 1^7
Le'.sis. Letitia 1;>|

Lewis. Margaret 1^ 1^~'

I..o\vis. Mary ISS. 217
Lewis. Susan l•^.

Lewis, Susan ^T l>i
1-ewis. Themias 1'4
Lewis. William 1 •. . ... Is9. V.n
Leybourne. George 2')

Leybourne, James. Sir 13
liismullen, Baron of 45
Lonsiiale. Lord 25

Lownds. Ra%vlings 2'"'

Lowther, Lady. Catherine 3i

I^owther. Mary 25
I^owther, William 343
Lowth* r. \\illiam. Sir 3'.'

Ludlow. Earl.- of 44
Lunsford. Abner 2'''

Lunsf'Td. Abr\i-r R 2^1

Lun.-f'.rd. Aliie 2':'

Lunsf...rd. Arabella K i'?. <

Lunsf.'rd, ("harb-s 2' f^

Lunsford. Charb s 1 2>0

Lunsf'.rd. Charb s J 2^1

Liiusf'.ird, Georgia A -''''

Lunsford. Hannah V 2n!

I>unsford, J'lhn I'
-'''

Lunsford. Julia I)uouy 2^1

Lunsford, Julia M 2'i'.'

NaMK (.,.,.

l>vn-.sf'jrd. I^ow C -vj
Lunsford. Moses K. . .

"" ~.
.

].unsford, Mosts P ' "v'l

LiHiSfMrd. Same U " '-..•',

Lunsford, William B -m
Lr.nsf.H-d, William T "t;'! -v'

MoAdam, Th.unas S. ',
"•

;
MeCraw, Xanni^- E 2i;4 ''75 -''n

McDowell, Elizabeth t-i' "u
Mel>owell Family '. I:l,

McDowell. Janus isi, 1-3
McDowell, James ]s\\ nj
McDowell, James isV yf
McDowell, Maruaret C '

]v'.

McDowell, -Marv B ]v.5

McDov.-ell, Miss '

' -,.1

McDowell, Sallv ('. P is-., "i.;

McDowell. Sophc.nisba 1-5
:McDowell, Susan S 1^3
McDowell. Susan P iv5
McDowell. Thomas I iv5
McCaviick, Janit-s 34>;

Macr>out;all, John 47
MacDougall, Isalul M 47
Madison. Agatha S l^.'

Madison. Thomas 3-;.;

-Madison, ^ViniaI.l. S In-
Mallorv, David 2:7
IMallorv. Lee 2'

7

Mangles. Hamilla M 37
MaTigles, Janu's 3,

Markham, Christopiier S 2'i5M irkham, Edsiir H 2'>5

M-.;rkham, Elizalicth L 2<i'>

Markham, Malton 2'-i

Markham, Samuel P 2'-".

Markham, Thomas P 2':5

M.u-kham, Mr 2^4

Markham. William 2t-5

Marsliall. Agatha 214
Marshall, Alexan^lvr K 214
Marshall, Burke !0
Marshall, Elwar.ljl-." 2i'.

Marshall Familv .". 135
Marshall, Sarah' If-r:. 2 3

Marshall. Thomas F 2!i

Ma-tin. F;mmelinf_- 3^

Martin. Miss i;i. .4

Martineau, All>:-n -^'I'mian 22'

Mej-tineau, Alley 2^'!

Martineciu, Harriet Ann 2^1^

Martineau, Henrietta J 2 7

Martineau. James H 273

Martineau, I>\-man R 2i'!

Martineau, Lyman R. Jr 277

Martineau, Martha C 27^
Martineati, May Preston 2i7

Martineau, I'rcst'i.n 27.

Mason Family 15n

Mason, John 272

Mason, Marerarttta I'-''

Mason. John M T-i

Massev, R. D 4':

Ma.-.sey, J. F 45

Massie, EuKeni.i 1 "-^

Massie, Hctiry 1^7

Massie, Heiii'S' D^
Massie. J. W V ^>

Mass:^. Marv :^V

Massie. Susan C !-•

Matthews. Xamy l^i

Maus'h.in. Ptt>-r 322. '\'''

M;uirv. Francis. Et i -

M-ars. S., Dr 2'

J

M-roado, Felix I's

M-r-dith. S;imuf-I 2i2

M-:-ri,am. '"abb '^^

?.5>-rriarn. Di'bi>r,ih ^''

Mii'.'ili-tun. <b-oru-'. Sir '-'*
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Leolphus De Preston lived In Scotland in tlie time of William the Lion, A. B. 1163 to 1214.

Of his son Mr. De Preston, nothing is known;

But bis grandson, William De Preston, was chosen by Edward I,, of England, to-doolde between Ballol and
Bruce, as to the Scottish successioii.

I

Nichol,

Lawrence, #

i

Sirioii,

DIAGRAM OF Simon,

'IHE PRESTON FAMILY
JN

Great Britain.

The numbers at the left refer to genera-
tions. The record of this line forms Sap-

I I I

George, Henry, Andrew

Mr.
I

Mr.

Simon, Henry,
1 I

Hoberi, James,
I

Archibald,
I

James,
I

John,

Elizabeth,
I

James,

"William, George,
I

George,

John, Robert, Alexander, Charles, William, George,

William, John, Robert.

Robert, Henry, Lucy Ann.





THE

PRESTON FAMILY
IN

GREAT BRITAIN.

Herewith is presented another pedigree of the
Preston family in which a connection is made between
Leolphiis de Preston, the founder of the family, and
the Pi'estons of Xew England.

By reference to the Preston Genealogy, published

in 1900, it will be seen that the line here presented

coincides with the one there given foi- the first five

generations. There, however, the lines diverge and
Simon is named as the son and heir of Lawrence de
Preston instead of Richard, and a connection is made
with George Preston, who was created Baronet of

Nova Scotia on March 31, 1637 (See Xo. 1 p. SI, Pres-

ton Genealogy) and fi-om whom the Prestons of Xew
England are traced.

The student will also perceive that the genera-

tions here detailed number but twenty-three, while

those set out in the former publication are twenty-

eight in number. However, as both publications are

made for the purpose of eliciting comment, and of

arriving finally by that means if possible at the trutli,

the following extract from Burke's Peerage of 1856, is

here siven:





PKESTONS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Index No. Ref No

Under the foregoing- coat-of-arms

FIRST GEXERATIOX

Leolphus de Preston

is named as the first of the family on record

and he is placed contemporaneous with

William the Lion of Scotland.

His son

SECOXD GEXERATIOX

Mr. Preston

is not named, but his grandson,

THIRD GEXERATIOX

Sir William de Preston,

is described as one of the Scottish nobles

summoned to Berwick to decide the con-

trovei'sy as to the right of succession to

the crown, referred to King- Edward I. by





FOURTH, FIE^Tn AND SIXTH GENERATIONS. 3

Index No. Rek. N"o.

Bruce and Baliol, nfter the death of King-

Alexander III. in 1291.

He was succeeded by his sou

FOURTH GEXERATION

jSTichol de Preston

who was one of the Scottish barons to

swea]' fealty to King Edward. His death

occurred eai'ly in the reign of David II. of

Scotland, when he was succeeded by his

son

FIFTH GENERATION

Sir Lawrence de Preston,

a o-allant soldier who stood high in the

favor of King David Bruce. He accom-

panied that monarch on his disastrous

foray into England where he fell into the

hands of the enem}' at the battle of Dur-

ham in 1340. After suffering several years

of imprisonment in the Tower of London,

he was released upon the payment of a

ransom.

The charter by which he acquired the

estate of Gorton in 1342, is still in ex-

istence. His son

SIXTH GENERATION

Sir Simon de Preston

was a witness to a charter of donation to

the ^Monastery of Newbottle in 1360. His

son and successor was





4

IKDEX XO.

9

10

11

12

13

PRESTOXS IN GREAT BRITAIN.

SEVEXTII GEXERATIOX

Sir Simon dk Preston,

who left issue as follows:

i Geor^-e Preston, who succeeded to

the Preston estates,

ii Ileniy Preston.

iii Andrew Preston, whose son, George
Preston, was the great grandfather

of Sir Richai'd Preston who was
created a peer of Scotland in the

dignity of Baron Dingwall, on June

8, 1609, and who subsequently ob-

tained the Earldom of Desmond in

the peerage of Ireland.

Sir Simon de Prestoji was succeeded by
his eldest sou

EIGHTH GEXERATIOX

Sir George Preston

who was succeeded by his son

XIXTH GEXERATIOX

Mr. Preston

who was in turn succeeded by his son

TEXTH GEXERATIOX

Mr. Preston

who was succeeded by

Ref. n<





ELEVENTH, TWELFTH, THIRTEENTH GENERATIONS. O

IXDEX Xo. Rkf. No.

ELEVENTH GEXERATTOX

^YILLL\^J Preston

of Craio-miller, who had issue

i Simon Preston, who succeeded to the

estate of Craiginiller, but whose

line failed with Robert Preston in

1639.

ii Henry Preston, who married Maiy
Napier, of Mercheston.

TWELFTH GENERATION

Henry Preston,

who married ^lary Napier, of ^Mercheston,

had issue and was succeeded b}'

THIRTEENTH GENERATION

James Preston,

who acquired by charter, dated 1.544, the

lands and Barony of Valley Field, Perth-

shire, Scotland, from William, Commenda-
tor of Culross. upon the resignation of

Patrick Bruce; and his descendants have
ever since been designated from that estate.

He married Margaret, dauo liter of Home,
of Prenderguest, County of Berwick, and
was succeeded bv his son

17

16





PRESTONS IX GREAT BRITAIN.
Index No. Ref. No.

FOURTEEXTH GENERATION

19

20

21

22

23

24

Archibald Preston,

the second Baron of Valley Eield, who
married Gilo, the daughter of Robert, Lord
Semple, by Isabella his wife, the daughter
of Sir William Hamilton of Sanquhar.

He was succeeded b}' his son

FIFTEENTH GENERATION

Sir James Preston,

the third Baron of Valley Field, who mar-

ried Jean Erskine, and had issue

i John Preston, who married Grizel

Colville.

ii Barbara Preston, who married Lord
Semple.

SIXTEENTH GENERATION

Sir John Preston

succeeded to the Valle.y Field estate as the

fourth Baron and married Grizel Colville,

daughter of Alexander Colville, Comraend-

ator of Culross, by whom, besides three

daughters, he had issue, three sons, as

follows:

i James Preston, who died without is-

sue.

ii George Preston, who succeeded to

the Valley Field estate.





Index No.

SEVEXTEENTK GEXERATlOX.

iii Robert Prestou, who inaiTied, first,

Isabella Duiidas, and second, Mar-
g-aret Both well, and \vlio succeeded

to the Gorton estate.

SEVENTEEXTII GEXERATIOX

Ref. No.

George Preston,

the son of Sir John Preston, the fourth

Bai'on. was created a Baronet of Xova
Scotia on March 31, 1G37. He married in

1634, Marion, tlie only daughter of Hugh,
third Lord Semphill, and g-rand-daughter

(maternally) of James. Earl of Abercorn.

This is the George Preston who is

named in the Preston Genealogy as the

ancestor of the New England branch of the

family. By reference to the two diagrams,

it will be seen that a divei'gence is made
in the third generation from Geoi'ge, and

that instead of following the line to America,

this account continues the history of

George's descendants in their heirship to

the Valley Field estate down to the present

time.

George Preston, the fifth Baron, by

his wife Marion Semphill, had issue:

i William Preston, who married Anne
Lumsden.

ii George Prestou, who is named as a

general in the army. Governor of

Edinburgh Castle (See Walter

Scott's 'Waverlyi and afterward

commander-in-chief, when eighty

j^ears of age.

25





8

I NE'E X XO.

PRESTOXS IX GREAT BRITAIX,

•>«o

EIGHTEEXTH GEXERATIOX

30 Sir William Prestox,

here named as the eldest son of George
Preston, mai-ried Anne the daughter of Sir

James Lumsdeu, of Dimergelly, and was
succeeded by his eldest son

XIXETEEXTH GEXERATIOX

31 Sir George Prestox,

who marj'ied a celebrated beaut}', Miss
Agues Muirhead. He died in 1741 and was
succeeded by his eldest son

TWEXTIETII GEXERATIOX^

Sir George Prestox,

who married Anne, the daughter of William
Cochrane, by whom he hnd issue

i Patrick Preston, who died before his

father, leaving two daughters:
1. Ann, Lady Baird Preston, of

Valley Field, and
2. Catherine Preston,

ii Alexander Preston, who also died
before his father, but left no issue.

o5 iii Charles Pi'estou, who succeeded to

the famih' estate, but who died
without issue on March 23, 1800.

36 iv George Preston, who married and left

a daughter, Ladv Hay.

Ref. Xo.

li.^

40





TWENTY-FITiST GENERATION.

V Robert Preston, who miirried Eliza-

beth Brown, and succeeded his

brother, Charles, as heir to the

Valley Field estate, but who also

died without issue on May 7, 1834.

vi Anne Preston, who married Robert

Welhvood of Garvoch and had issue.

vii Agnes Preston.

Sir George Preston died in 1779, and

was succeeded by his third but eldest living

son

TWEXTY-P^IRST GEXERATIOX

Sir Charles Preston,

who, dying wit'nout issue on ^larch 23,

1800, was succeeded by his brothei' Robert

Preston (No. 37) who also died without

issue ou ^lay 7, 1834.

On the death of Robert Preston, the

whole male descendants of Sir George
Preston, the patentee, having become ex-

tinct, the title, by the terms of the origi-

nal diploma, devolved on his nearest col-

lateral heir male general, being the de-

scendant of the male line of his 3'ounger

brother, Robert Preston, named at No. 26

in this publication.

This Robert Preston, son of Sir John,

Lord Preston, of the court of sessions,

married, first, Isabella Dundas, of the

Arniston family, and, second, Margaret

Bothwell.of Glencross, and died in October,

1G74. He had six sons, John, Robert,

Alexander, Charles, William and George,

9

Ref. No.





10

Index No.

PRESTONS TX GREAT BRITAIN.

all of whom died without issue, except

Robert and William. Of tliese, Robert
Preston liad sous, but all of them died

3^oung and unmarried, and William Preston,

the son of William, succeeded to the family

estate of Gorton. He was a major in the

array and married Maiy Ramsay, by whom
he had two sons, John and George.

The line of the eldest son, John Pres-

ton, became extinct and Major William

Pi'eston, who died in 1733, was succeeded

by his second son, George Preston.

Tie was a colonel-in-chief of the Scots

Greys. He married Lucy Johnstone, by
whom he had issue

TWEXTY-SECOXD GEXEliATION

Rek. Nn

41 Sir Robert Preston,

42

43

who was born on Januar}^ 3, 1757, and who
succeeded to the title as nearest heir male

general of the baronetcy of Xova Scotia,

a character which was legalh' established

bj' service before the sheriff of Edinburgh

on November 9, 1835.

He married his cousin Euphemia, the

daughter of .John Preston, of Gorton, and

had issue

i Robert Preston, who married in 182G,

Mrs. Williams, the widow of Major
Williams, and daughter of the late

Charles Deane, of Hendon.

ii Henry Preston, a commander in tlie

Ro^'al navy.





11

Ref. No.

TWENTY-THIRD GENERATION.

Index No.

44
I

iii Lucy Ann Preston, who married Thos.

Boswell, Esq., of Blackiidder.

TWEXTY-THIRD GEXERATIOX

45 Sir Robert Preston, 42

a colonel in tlie army, succeeded his father,

Robert Preston, as the Baronet of Nova

Scotia in 1S47. lie married Mrs. Williams

in 1S16.

So runs the record.
1

Those who receive this supplement will please in-

sert it at pa,2"e 57 in the ''Preston Famih* Genealogy,"
where it will form a connecting link between the Pres-

tons in Great Bi-itaiu and those of New England.

It is not necessary to dwell here upon the possible

or probable errors in this or the former publication.

The present design is to collect and arrange all the

genealogy within reach; and all members of the Pres-

ton family who have, or who are so situated that they

can obtain, any further information, are invited to do

themselves and the rest of the family the favor of

submitting it for publication.

As stated in the ''Preston Family Genealogy,'' it

is the hope of the publisher that he will be able in time

to issue a full and reliable history of the Preston

family.
Respectfully submitted,

O^r^:'^^^^
Salt Lake Citv, Utah, November- 24, 1902.
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ME 31ORAND A

THE PRESTO N FAMILY

A310NG the papers of my deceased fath'.-r, thellon. JoiixBnowx, I found a manu-

script in bis hand writin<r, endorsed '•:'->emoranda of the Preston family.*" This

record was commenced not very long before bis death, (which occurred on the

SOih Aun-ust, 1S37,) and is not therefore a? extensive as it is manifest that it was

his intention to make it. So fir as it r .lates to the early history of the fimiiy and

th:- elder branches, ii is complete, and firnishes infjrmation, which, at that tim.e,

he alone could give. Having received nnny applications from distant members of

the connection for copies of this manuscript, I have thought it would be more satis-

factory to all to have it printed, and in rider to make it as full as was practicable,

I have availed myself of the assistance of Nathaniel Hart, Jr., ofWoodford county,

Kentucky, who has greatly enlarged it, partly from his own personal acquaintance

with the vounger members of the tarnily, and partly fronr information oi the cor-

rectness of which he has no doubt. Whatever defect there may be in it, can ea-

sily be corrected by some member of tbe branch in which it occurs, and I design

sending a copy to all the heads of l-rni -.. who may express any interc.-t on the

subject. -'
'

•^ /^ ORLANDO BROWN,

Fraxkfort, Kv. Dkck.mber 20th, 1 "--
:

••
. / ^/ «/ f

ilodgcs, Toed vt i'luett, Printei?.





.AIE.MORAXDA OF THE PRESTON FA.^ULY.

JOHN PRESTON, first of the family v.iio came to America, was born in Ireland, in

the city of Londonderry. His father and three uncles v/ere Englishmen, who served un-

der King William, and aided in defence of that city vrhen besieged by the E.oman Catho-

lics, commended by King James, in 16S9. He was a Protestant of the Presbyterian de-

nomination, a man of strong mind and correct principles. He married Elizabeth

Pattox, a sister of Col. James Patten, of Donnegal, and removed with him from Ire-

]vrA to t'"? Stote of Virginia, in the year 1740. Col. Patton had for some years com-

manded a merchant ship, and was a man of property, enterprise and influence. He ob-

tained an order of council from the Governor of Virginia, under which he appropriated

to himself and associates. 120,000 acres of the best lands lying above the Blue Ridge,

in that State, several valuable tracts of which fell to the share of his descendants. Pie

was killed by trie Indians at Smithfield, in the year 1753. He left two daughters, one

of whom married Capt. William Thompson, the other married Col. John Buchanan, and

from the latter descended John Floyd, late member of Congress and Governor of the

State of Virginia, James D. Breckinridge of Louisville, late member of Congress from

Kentucky, and William P. Anderson late Colonel in the United States army. John

Preston, on ihe passage from Ireland, lost part of his property in a storm, but being an

associate, he obtained, under the order of Council aforesaid, a valuable iract of unculti-

vated land, called " Robinson's," which descended to his son, and until lately remained

in the family.

John Preston's first resideiice in Virginia, was at Spring Hill, in Augusta county,

but about the year 1743, he purchased, and with his family settled upon a tract of land

adjoining Staunton, on the north side of that town, (now occupied by Gen. Baldwin,)

U'here he died shortly after, and was buried at the Tinkling Spring I\Ioetii;g-hoase, leav-

ing his widow and five children. Mrs. Preston, who possessed much strength of mind

and energy of character, continued to reside upon the plantation they had purchased,

until her children were all educated and married, when she removed to Greenfield, the

seat of her son, Col. William Preston, where in 1776 she died, aged 76 years.

r





2d. John Breckinridge (dcaJ) married I\rary Cubell, and removed to Kentucky, in tiio

year l'i92. lie was a lawyer of eminent standintr, wps a Senator in Congress, and, sliort-

ly before liis death, was appointed Attorney General for the U. States, under i\Ir. JclTer-

son's admi:;istration. and died in 1^00. His faniiiy consisted of five sons and two daii^rh-

ters. 1st. Josepji Cabell Ercckiiiridij-e. (dead) who iiiarried ^lissSnuth, a dangliter of Dr.

Smith, President of Princeton College, and l.fc one son, John Breckiiiridgc, a lawyer in

Jowa, and four daugliLers— 1st. Frances Ann, v.-ho married t!ie Kev. J. C. Youni^, Presi-

dent of Danville College, and lefttiie follov.'ing children, viz: ilary, Caroline Josephine,

Jane Elizali^th and Frances BreckinridiTe. ~d. Caroline L., married the Rev. Joseph J.

Bullock of Frankfort, and has tlirce children, viz. AValler, iMary and Cabell, all minors.

3d. rJary Cabell, married Dr. Tliomas P. Sr-tierwliilc. of I^exinn-ton, and left two chil-

dren, viz: 3Iary and Thomas. 4th. Letitia, unmarried. Joseph Cabell Breckinridge was

a member of the Kentucky Bar, Speaker of the House of Eepresentatives, and Secretary

of State when ho died in 15'-i3. :3d. John Brcckinrido-e, (deciil) well known a:=^ a Pres-

byterian !Mini«ter, and a Profe-s-jr in the Theological Seminary at Princeton. lie

married 3Iiss ?.liller, daughter of Br. 3t:lh:r, of Princeton, and left one son and three

daughters, as yet minors. 3d. Robert J. Breckinridge, a lawyer, and for several years

member of the Kentucky Legislature, nov,' Pastor of the '2d Presbyterian Church in Bal-

timore. He married IMiss Preston, dau2;hter of Gen. Francis Preston, of Virginia.

—

His family consists of lour daugliters and two sons, viz: !;\Iury, Sally, IMaria, Sofrno-

nishba, Robert uni William, minors. 4th. "\Vm. L. Breckinridge, Pastor of the 1st

Presbyterian Church in Louisville, who married 3Iiss Prevost, daugliter of Judge Prevost

of J_^ouis:anD, and has seven children, viz: John Bi^rton, Robert James, -\Iarcus Provost,

Ys'illiam J-.ewis, Frances I'revost, Maiy Hopkins and Stanhope Prevost, all uiiiiors.

5tb. James Breckinridge died before be was grown. Gth. Letitia Ereckinridge, (du'd)

who first u:ar>'ieu Alfred Grayson, by whom she had one son, Joh.n B. Grayson, an ofii-

cer in the United States Army, and then married Gen. Peter B. Porter, of Xew York,

by whom she iet\ a son, Peter B. Porter, and a daii^hter. Elizabeth Porter, minors.

7th. jiary Ann Breciiinridge, ('.'c\'/{<') v.ho i :arricd David Castleman, a farmer of Fay-

ette county.

3d. James Breckinridge of Virginia, hh'^:) a member of the bar, a general of rnilitja

and member of Congress. He married 3Ii:-s Selden, and left four son? and four daugii-

ters, viz: Carey married I'vliss ; Jaries died unmarried: Robert married MiSS

IMeredith of Kentucky, and lei\ a daughter recently married, and one son a minor; John

Breckinridge, unmarried; Letitia, married Col. Robert Gamble of Florida, her eldest

daughter married iMr. Sheplierd, a planter of Florida, and her eldest son, John Gamble,

married Miss Watts of Virginia: Elizabeth Breckinridge married Gen. Edward Watts

of Virginia, a lav.-ycr, and speslier of the Virginia Senate, who has tv.o sons, James and

William, both lawyers, and six d?ughters: ^.lary, (df.ad) married r\Ir. Gamble of

Florida; Ann married James P. Holc<.'n;b. a niember of the Virginia bar; Elizabeth

married Tiiomas L. Prestf'U of Abingdc -i: ..r. ] 'n? others as yet minors. 3Iarian Breck-

inridge, died unmarried: and ilatilda jr^rr. '' Piarry Bovvycr of Fincastle.

4th. Elizabeth Breckinridge, {d'^a'l) i- .r-'." i S'.muel Meredith of Fayette county, Ky.,

and left three daughters. 1st. I^etitia, v. he a.orried Vrilliam S. Dallam, and has three

daughters, viz: Frances married Profe5^or . ..tor, of the ^^ledical School of Transylvania

University—Letitia, unmarried— I'.nd Eii'^ .,••;•.b recently married. 2d. Elizabctii mar-

ried James Colem,-3n, and has <:-ovcral so:,- r:-.d ciaughters, the eldest of tlie latter recent-

ly married. 3d. Jane, unmarric'l. 4tii. ."/ -y r.. irried her cousin, llobert Breckinridge

of Virginia, and left a daughter, recontlv n .-7.': i to Mr. Burch, and a son, a minor.

5th. Preston Ereckinridge married :Mi>t..'i .igg cf Kentucky, and left throe sons, Rob-





ort, Wiliiaia end Stephen—anJ three daughters, 3Iarian, Elizabeth and Gabrieiis, who

married 1-Ir. Tailton, 3Ir. Dickey and 2\h. Shotwell.

II. rilAKGAKr.T Pr,ESTo:N, second daughfer of John and EHzabeth Preston, v,-,^ 5 born

iu Ireland, about 1730. She possessed a strong cultivated mind, and much enera'y of

character. She married the Pi ev. John Erown, a graduate of Princeton College, long

and extensiveiv kiiown in Virginia and Kentucky as a Presbyterian iMinister of piety

and talents. Ti:ey both died in Kentucky—she in the year 1S0*3, aged 73 years—and

he in 1^03, aged 75 years. Their children who lived to maturity were:

1st. Elizabelr., (i/etrrf) v."ho married the Piev. Thomas B. Craighead of Tennessee, a

distinguished j.Iinister of the Presbyterian denomination, and left seven ciiiiJren. viz :

John B., Jane, David, Alexander, V.'illiam.. James B., and Thomas. David and Thomas

are members of the Tennessee Bar. John B. and David are mirried, and have children.

The nar/ies of J'~bn E. Crai^rhead's child -en are Joseph and Thomas. The naxes of

David Craighead's children are E!iz?.beth, Jam??, 3Iary, Joanna and Thcmss, all

minor:

2d. John Brown, novr the oldest member of the Preston connexion. He v.-as a stu-

dent at Princeton College when that institution v.-as broken up by the British. Keaf-

terv.-ords completed his studies at Y\"illiam and 3Iary College, and for sever?.! years

practised law v.-iih success. He was a member of tl:e Virginia Legislature from the

District of Kentucky, and was. by the Legislature of that State appointed a Representa-

tive to the old Congress in 1757 and also in 175S. In 1759 and 1791, he v.^as elected by

the people of Kentucky a Representative to the first and second Congress under the

present Constitution. After Kentucky b'-came a State, he was three times elected a

Senator in Congress, and continued a m.ember of the Senate until 1505. lie married

3Iargaretta ?.Iason of Xev.--York, daughter of the Rev. John Mascn, and sister of the

Rev. John 31. ?.Iason, both distinguished ilinisters of the Gospel. By this marriage he

had five children, four sons and one daughter, three of wlioni died v/hen children. TLdSoa

and Orlando are now living. l.>t. i'.Iason Erov^-n is a Judge of the Circuit Court of Ken-

tucky, and has been tv.-ice married—first to Judith Ann Bledsoe, daughter of ihe Hon.

Jesse Bledsoe; by her he had one son, Benjamin Gratz Brown, a minor now l;\ing

—

afterwards to ?.Iary Yoder, daughter of Capt. Jacob Yod'er of Spencer county, Ky. They

have threechildren, viz: John, iNIargarct and ilary, all minors. 2d. Orlando Brown was

educated as a lawyer, and for some years edited the Kentucky Commonv.-ealth. He

married I\Iary W. Brown, daughter of Dr. Preston Brown. They had five ctiildren,

four sons and a daughter, three of v.-hom are living, viz: Euphemia, i\Iason and Orlando.

all minors. [The Hon. John Brown died in Frankfort, Ky. on the 29th of August, 1537,

aged 50 years.]

3d. William. Brown, was educated at Princeton—studied medicine and commenced

the practice in South Ci rolina with faii p. ^^pjcts of success, but died shortly after-

wards, unmarried.

4th. I\Iary Brown, (dead) who married Dr. Alexander Humphreys, an eminent physi-

cian of Staunton, and after his death r-'.m'jved to Kentucky with he* family, consisting

of seven children, 1st. John B. Hurr.pijr :ys, (aca'i) married IMiss Kenner of Louisi-

ana, and resided in that Slate. His v^f':c. v and six children, v.ho arc all minors, still

reside in that State. 2d. iilargarut H_:;;.phrey5 married Charles Sproule, and left fjur

children, Mary Ann, i.IarjTarct, Josepli an J Jolm, (^dcad)—i!.Iargaret married James S.

Clark, merchant of Ne-.v Orleans, and :.-.• two children, minors. 3d. James Plurnphreys





rnamed Miss llarry ot'Oiiio. and left one dnughler. Elizabeth lluoij-iireys, unmarried,

•iih. David C. Hnnipiireys. a farmer in ^\'ocd^ord county, Ky. married ^liss Scott, daugh-

ter of Dr. Joseph Scott of Lexington, and has four children, viz: Joseph, Samuel, Mary
nnd Lucy, minors. ;jth. Eliscibeth Humphreys married Robert S. Todd of Lexington,

for rr^any years Clerk of the House of Representatives of Kentucky, and now a member,

and has five children, viz: I\Iargaret, Samuel, David, Martha and Emily, all minors.

6th. Samuel Humphreys, died unmarried. 7lh. Dr. Alexander Humphreys, married

Miss Perrit of Louisiana, and lives in that State, liaving ibur children, viz: Elizabeth,

Elodie, Amelia and Eulalia, ail minors.

5th. James Brown, a distinguished lawyer, and first Secretary of State in Kentucky.

lie was for niany years a member of the United States Senate trom Louisiana, and for

six years American [Minister to the Court of France. He married Ann Hart, daughter

of Col. Thomas Hart, and sister of 3,Irs. H. Clay of Ashland, and died at Philadelphia,

leaving no family.

Giii. Sarouel Erown, (d':ad) an eminent physician and Professor in the 3Iedical

School of Transylvania. He married ZMiss Percy of Alabama, and left one son, James

P. Erown, a lawyer and planter in 3Iississippi, who married Miss Campbell, daughter

of George W. Campbell of iSashville—and one daughter, Susan Brown, who married

Chsrles J. Ingersoil, Jr. of Philadelphia.

Itij. Dr. Preston Brown, (dead) of \Voodtr.rd county. Ivy. He married Elizabeth Watts

of Va., and left oneson, viz: John P. W. Erov.-n, who married Miss IS'lchol of jS^ashville,

E.nd is a member of the Tennessee bar, and has three children, viz : Eleanor, Elizabeth W.
and Preston W. all minors: and four daughters, viz: 1st. Louisa, who married Judge Paicks

of Mississippi, who has six children, viz: Elizabeth, Preston, 3Iaria Louisa, Henrietta,

Marian and Lewis Taylor, aii minors. 2d. Henrietta, who married Judge Pwcese of

Tennessee, and has a daughter Louisa. 3d. 3Iary, (dead) who married Orlando Brovrn

of Frankfort. 4th. Elizabeth, who married Piobert W. Scott of Franklin county, Ky.

pTid has five children, viz: Prestcn, Joel, John, Marv and Rebecca, all minors.

111. W11.1.1.A.M Pkestox, only son of John and Elizabeth Preston, was bornin Ireland,

and was eight years old when he came to America. He was a man of strong active

mind, and much energy of character—was a member of the Virginia House of Burgess-

es, Surveyor and County Lieutenant of Fincastle or [Montgomery county, and a decided,

active and efficient Whig during the Revolutionary War. He married Miss Susanna

Smith of Hanover county, Virginia, daughter of Francis Smith and Elizabeth "Waddy,

and died at Smithneld, m June n<3, aged b'-i years, leaving eleven children, viz: Eliza-

beth, John, Francis, Sarah, V/illiam, fiusar.na, Jarnes Patton, Mary, Letitia, Thomas

Levis, and I^.Iargaret.

1st. Elizabeth Preston, marri'?d Willii-n '.i. Madison, who died during the Revolu-

tionary War, and left two daug'iters, Su.-..:r. ^;nith [Madison and Agatha Strother Madi-

son. Susan married John Hooe Peyton of .'-•.•< "ii ton, a distinguished lawyer and mem-

ber of the Virginia Senate, and left one scp. William I^L Peyton, a member of the Vir-

ginia Legislature, who married Miss Taj. '.(.:, daughter of Judge Allen Taylor of Eotte-

tourt, and has tlic fcdlowing children, v^-: Elizabeth, Susan, Sally, Agatha, Garnett

and V/illiam, all minors. Agatha marriel ( ..irr.ett Peyton, brollier of John H. Peyton,

and has four sons, B-njamin Howard Pey.^on. JG>';n R. Peyton, who married Miss White,

Jemes ?>L Peyton, Vv'iliiam P. Peyton end Am ieyton.





2d. John Preston, eldest son of Cul. Wm. Prestou of Smithfield, was a member of the

Virginia Senate. General of 31iKtia. Surveyor of 3Icntaomery county, and for many

years Treasurer of Virginia. He nr<t married 3Iiss Radford, and then -.Ir>. ^layOfand

left three sons and three daughters. 1-t. Vfilliarn R. Preston of Missouri, nrdrried I\I;S5

Cabell, and has a lar^e family of c'uV.ren. minors. "Jd. Joini B. Preston of F' rren coun-

ty, Ky. vas many years a member cflho Kentnchy Legislature. Heniavr;-:d iMiss Mur-

rcll, and died on a visit to Texas, leaving several children, minors. Cd. Edward C.

Preston, married iMiss Hawkins, and died in Louisiana, leaving one son, a minor. 4th.

Eliza Pieston niarried Charles Jolmston, a lawyer, and member of Congreis from Vir-

ginia. She left one son, Preston Joim^ston of tl;e L'nited States Army, and one daugh-

ter, Elvira Johnston, unmarried. 5th. Susan R. Preston, married her cousin William

Radford, and has two daughters, minor?. 0th. Sarah R. Preston, married Henry Bow-

yer, and has three sons and - two daughters, minors. i\Irs. Radford and 3Irs. Eowyer

both reside at Greenfield, the former residence of their father and grandfather.

3d. Francis Proston, second sou uf Col. Win. Preston of Smitiitield, was member of

the Virginia Senate. General of iMilitia, and member of Congress. He inarried i\Lss

Campbell, only child of Gen. William Campbell, and Icfi ten children, four sons and

six daughters, viz: William Campbell Preston, a distinguished lawyer and Senator in

Congress from South Carolina, rn^.rried first iMiss Coulter of that State, and r.t''ter her

death. Miss Davis of that Slate. His only child is Sally Camnbcll Preston, un.married.

2d. Eliza, who married Gen. Edward Carrington of Halifax, Virginia. Her children

are minors. Sd. Susan married her cousin, James ^PDov/ell, and has nine children.

4th. Sarah married her cousin John B. Floyd, and has no children. 5th. S'>phonisba

married the Rev. Robert J. Breckinridge, and has six children, INIary. Sally. Robert,

Maria, William and Sophonisba. 6th. Maria, (J-.ad) married John i\L Preston of Ab-

ingdon, formerly of Kentucky, and has two sons, minors. 7th. Charles Preston marri-

ed Miss Beall, and has le.^t no children. 8th. John S. Preston married Tuiss Hampton,

daughter of Gen. Wade Hampton of South Carolina, and has five children. r;;:nor5. 9th.

Thomas L. Preston m.arried 3Ii5s AVatts of Virginia. lOch. ?.Iargare: married Wadi
Hampton, Jr., grandson of Gen. Wade Hampton, and has one son. a minor.

4th. Sarah Preston, second daughter of Col. Wm. Preston of Smithfield, n-.arried Col.

James I\rDowell of Rockbridge, Va. an of.icer in the late War with Great Britain. She

left two daughters and one son, viz: 1st. Susan married AVilliam Taylor, a lawyer, and

member of the Virginia Senate. She has .bur sons, Dr. James Taylor, Robert Taylor,

a lawyer, Benton Taylor, William Taylor, and one daughter, Susan, unmarried. 2d.

Eliza married Col. Thomas Hart Eenton, a lawyer, and Senator in Congress from Mis-

souri. She has four daughters, Eliza, Jessie Ann, Sarah and Susan, and one son,

Randolph Benton. Jessie Ann E^-nton is recently married to Lieutenant Fremont of the

U. States Army. 3d. James I ri'owcll, member of the Virginia Legislature, married

Miss Preston, daughter of Gen. Francis Preston, and lias nine cliildren, viz: Sally, who

is recently married to Fran'^is Thomas, GoiC-rnor of3Iaryland; ^lary, Fr..nces, Sopho-

nisba, Susan, Canty, Elizabeth, James ~n.i T'linas.

5th. William Preston, third son of Col. '''m. Preston of Smithfield, late of Louisville,

was for five years a Captain in Gen. Wcyne's Ar:ny. He married Miss Hancock of Vir-

ginia, and left five daughters and one sen, /iz: 1st. Henrietta, {dead) married Alberts.

Johnson of the U. States Army, recent v c t'^.•lera] of Te.xas, and left one son, Vv'illiarn,

and one daughter, Henrietta, minors. '2d .'i-.r-a married John Pope of Louisville, and

has no children. Sd. Caroline (^f?/?-/) .--.-/;.r;i:d Col. Abram Woolley of the U. States

Arrny, and Icfi: o.nc son. "^>Vilham P. Wr-^j y a minor. Ich. Josephine (dead) married





Capt. Jason Rcgrors of the U. States Army, and left five children, viz; William, Susnii/

Albert S., jlaria and Jason, minors. 5th. William Preston married Miss Wickliffe,

daughter of Robert Wickliite, and has one daughter, IMary O'.ven Preston, a minor.

6th. Susan, married Howard Christy of St. Loui**.

Cth. Stisanii?, Preston, tiiird daughter ofCol. Vrni. Preston of Smithfeld, married

Natiianiel Hart of Woodford county, Ky. and left five daughters and two son3, viz:

Ist. Sarah Simpson Hart niarried Col. George C.Thompson of IMercer, often a member

of the Kentucky Legislature and twice Speaker of the Lower House. She has three

daughters, Susan, Virginia, (deacT) and Letitia, unmarried. 2d. Letitia P. Hart marri-

ed Arthur H. Wr.llace of Livingston county, Ky., and has two sons and two daughters,

Susan, William, Sarah aiid Thomas, minors. 2d. Loui^-iana B. Hart married Tobias Gib-

son, a. planter of Louisiana, now of Lexington, Ky. She has one daughter, Sarah, and

si.\' sons, Randal, William, Hart, Claudius, Tobias and ?.i'Kinlcy, minors. 4th. Tuary

Hov/ard Hart married William Yocrhies, a member of the Louisiana Legislature, now

of Woodford county, Ky., and has three sons, George, Charles and William, minors.

5th. Nathaniel Hart—and C'.h. WilliMn P. Hart, both unmarried. 7th. Virginia Hart

married Alfred Shelby, youngest son of Gov. Shelby, and has tv,-o sons and one daugii-

ter, Isaac, Alfred and Susan, minors.

7th. James Patton Preston, fourth son of Col. Wm. Preston of Smithfield, was a mem-

ber of the Virginia Senate, a Colonel in the U. States Army and Governor of Virginia.

He married i\Iiss Taylor of Norfolk, and haj three sons and one daughter, viz: 1st. Wm.
Ballard Preston, a lawyer and member of the Virginia Senate, who married I\lis5 Redd,

of Virginia, and has one son, Waller Redd Preston. 2d.?Robert Taylor Preston married

Miss Hart of Soutli Carolina, and has three children, Virginia, Hart, and James P., mi-

nors. 3d. James Francis Preston is a lawyer, and unmarried. 4th. Jane Grace Pres-

ton, unmarried.

8th. ?Jary Preston, fourth daugh.ter of Col. Wm. Preston of Smithfield, married John

Lewis of the Sweet Springs, and left six daughters and three sons, viz: Lst. Su-an

married Henry JMassio of Virginia, and left three daughters and two sons, viz: Sarah

married I\Ir. Stanley of North Carolina; Mary married John Hampden Pleasants, cdiiur

of the Richmond Whig; Eugenia married Samuel Gatewood; Henry I\Iassie married I\I:ss

Smith, and Thomas, immarried. 2d. iMary Lewis married James Woodvillc, a lawyer

of Fincastlc, and left one son. Lewis WoodviUe, unmarried. 3d. William Lewis mar-

ried, first Miss Stewart of S. Carolina, then Miss Thompson of S. Carolina, and then

his cousin, Miss Floyd of Virginia. Helms often been a member of the S.Carolina

Legislature, and has four daughters, one of whom is married. 4th. Ann Lewis marri-

ed John Hooe Peyton of Staunton, and has nine children, viz: Susan, married to rJr-

F>aldwin of Staunton, John, Ann, TJary, Lucy, ?.Iargaret, Yelvcrton, Hov/e and Vir-

ginia. 5th. Sarah Lewis married John Lewis of Kenawha. 6th. 3Iargaret Lynn

Lewis married i\Ir. Cochran of Charloi;--, ';•?. and has five sons and one daughter, mi-

nors. 7th. Dr. Benjamin Lewis married Mr-. Smith of S. Carolina, and has three

children, minors. Sth. Thomas P. Lf'"^ . unmarried. 9lh. Polydora married 7-Ir.

Goss, a farmer of Albenvirle, and h:;3 one c'li.d, a minor.

9th. Letitia Preston, fiftli daugliter of C-;', V.'m. Preston of Smithiicid, married John

Floyd of Kentucky, who removed to \'ii- iria-, was many years member of Congress,

and then Governor of the State. She !..= .-r :HOns and three daugiiTors, viz: I'^t. John

P. Floyd, a h' wyer. marrind Ivii'^s Pres-";- ('•..:ghlcr of Gen. Frai'cis Preston, a".d has

no children. 2d. William P. Floyd, is f. i.i.-ctising pljysician, and immcrricd. oh

Benjamin Rush Floyd, a lav.ycr, r:'jarri(<j 1". .vs Mathews of Virginia, and has on-'; cluidr





a. minor. 4tli. George R. C. Floyd, unmarried, ut'u. Letitia P. married AV'illiam Lo"\vis

of S. Carolina, and has two daughters, minors. 6t!i. Lavalette, unmarried. 7t!i.

Nickolti, married ?.Ir. Johnston, a lawyer C'f Virginia.

lOtli. Thomas Levis Preston, fifth son of Col. \Vn\. Preston of Smitlifiel J, was a law-

yer and member of the Virginia Legislature. lie married i\Lss Fiandolnli, dau^liter of

Edmund Randolph of Virginia, and left o:iC son undone daughter, viz: Juijn Thomas

Lewis Preston, Professor in the Virginia ^Military Institute, married IMiss CarutherS;

and lias two sons and two dauglitcrs, minors. Elizabeth married William A. Cocke of

Cumberland county, Virginia, and has throe sons, minors.

lltli. Margaret Preston, sixtli daugliter of Col. V\"m. Preston of SmithHeld, married-

Col. John Preston of Walnut Grove, Virginia, son of Robert Preston, a distant relative,

iias nine sons and five daughters, viii: 1st. Susan, (t/t/r') married I\Ir. Ray of Te:nicssee,

and left two daughters and a sou, minors. X!d. Robert, a physician, married Z^Iiss i\Iar-

sliall of Philadelphia, and has tv.'o daughters, minors. 3d. Margaret, married James

White of Abingdon, and has eight children, minors. 4th. Alfred, married i^iiss Willey

of Tennessee, end has no cliildrcn. ")th. Ellen, married 3Ir. Sliefiy of Viririnia, and

has tv.o children, minors. Gth. Jo;;!!, a lawyer, of Ariiansas, unn",arrled. '/t'l. Tiiomas,

a lawyer of St. Louis—Sth. Walter, a lav.-yer, both unmarried. Olh. and IGlh. Jane

and Elizabeth, unmurried—and Francis, James, Joseph and Henry, minors.

I

IV. AnnPf-oSTox, third daughter of John and Elizabeth Preston, born in Ireland:

was a woman of e.xcellent understanding- and unatTected pietv. She married Franci.s

Smith of Virginia, and removed to Kentucky, v.-here she died in 1*313, as-ou 74 vcars.

Her family consisted of two sons and fuur d-ii^giiters, vi;::

1st. Elizabeth, n'larried Jr^mcs Elair, a lav.-yor and Attorney G'ener:il t\r Konti_;cl--y

Siie left two sons and tv/o daughters, viz; Isl. Francis P. Elair, thedistingui:-;jed editor of

the Globe, who married Miss Gist, daught-:r of Gen. Nathaniel Gist, and has throe sons

aiid one daughter, viz; Montgomery, a lawyer of Missouri.—Francis, Jame-3 and Eliza-

beth. J?d. William Elair, ' Captain in tlse U. States Army, married :\liss Craii", and
left one son, Patrick M., minor. 3d. £us;nna Elair married Ahram Vrard. t!;en John
Hunnicut, then Job Stevenson. SliC has cue son, ALrani Vv'ard, minor. 4ti.. Eliz?. Jane

Elair, married N. A. Spears, and has fscveril children.

2d. Joh__n Sxnitli, member of the Kentar!:y Legislature, married miss Hart, dAurrJ.ter

of Capt. Xatlianiel Hart, one ofta^JiPionv^ri^ of Kentucky, and iias two son-> and tivc

daughters, viz; l^;t. Vv'illiam P.i-: ^i-^TT; rried i'.I'ss Gravson, and has oao da.K-h^er, a

minor. 2d. I^aac S. S:iiitii, married hi? cou..!;.. ;-. daugliter of Riciiard ilarl ..f ilcncer.

son, Ky. and has cr.o cijilu, a minor. L ; -..:..;. .-'usan (d-ad.) Sally, Ann ai.J ],eiilia.

unmarried.

3d. Susanna Smith, married Willicii! Tr.gL'. ' f Frankfort, son of Col. SiC'^l.cn T.^>'^•,

who was killed at t!;e Elue Liclis in 17- i, am. iiis ]io children.

4tli. Jane Smith, married Georg'j i\I:di .-'i;!, r. a ofucei- in the late uar, ana Covernor

of Kentucky. She lofltliree sons rnd ',-.vj .l-iughters, all of v. horn died yo^^r.';: nnd ur.-

married except ..lyra, v.iio married ^\nd;cv.- Ahjxaiidcr, and has the foiiov/in^" cljiidren.

viz: Agatlia .Apeiin?", Tilyri. George and .' .idrcv/, all n.iinors.

5l!i. Wjiliam P. S.Ttith, war; a Capfjin i ^ theU. Slates Atiuy, ar.d died umnarrJc-d.

sf





6th. Agatha Smith mavricd Dr. Lcv,-is rjarshall of Woodford, a:i(I lias six sons ar.d

one daughter, viz: 1st. Thomas F. IMnrshall. lawvcr and ir,embcr of Congress. 2d.

William L. r^Iarshall, lawyer of Baltimore, married jliss Lcc of Virginia, and has one

child, a mircr. cid. Cliarles IMarshall, (dead.) 4lh. Dr. Alexander ^larsiiall married

3Iiss IM'Do'.veJl, and has several children, minors, olh. John Campbell 3Iarshall—Gth.

Agatha—and 7th. Edward ^Marshall, unmarried.

V. jMaky Pi.HsTox, fjurtli daughter of John and Elizabeth Preston, v.-as a v.-oman of

superior understanding and highly cultivated taste. Siie married John Ilov.avd of Va.

and removed to Kentucky, v.here she died in 1S14, having been born in America, and

t-ciug 7-iyoar-s of a^e. She had one son, 1st. Benj. Hovrard.a member of Congress from

Kentucky, and Governor of the Territory of ilissouri, \v!ien he died in 1S14. He

married I\Iiss 3Iason, daughter of Gen. S. T. ?Jason of Virginia, but loft no children.

2d. Elizabeth Howard married Edward Fayne of Fayette county, and left six sons,

viz: Edward. Daniel ?.rCarty, Benjamin, Thumas JelTerson, John B. and James B. Payne,

all of whom married except Benjamin, v.ho died young.

Sd. ?.Iary Howard married Alexander Parker of Lexington, and has one son, Richard

B. Parker, who married Td:?? pLice—and one'daughter ?Jary, who married Thomas T.

Crittenden, Secretary of State, and Circuit Judge of Kentucky^ who has one daughter,

Mary Crittenden, wiio married in Texas—and four sons, Alexander P., Thomas, Benja-

min and Bohert, ti.o first married. '

• .

"

•

4th. Sarah Howard died unmarried.

5th. 3Iargaret Howard married Robert WicldiSe, an eminent lawyer, and member of

the Kentucky Legislature. She left three daughters, viz: Sally Wickliffe, who marri-

ed Aaroii K. Woolley, m.emher of the Kentucky Legislature, Circuit Court Judge, and

P.'ofessor in the Law School of Transylvania. She lias six children, minors. 2d. 3iary

"Wicklifi^c, unmarried. 8d. IJargaret married William Preston of Louisviiie, and has

one daughter, minor. 4th. Charles, .5th. Joi.n and Gth. Benjamin, died unmarried. 7th.

Jlobert Wickliffe, lawyer and member of the Kentucky Legislature.
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